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MINTED AND PDBLIIHBB CTERT

SATURDAY JtfOflAVJVG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
f WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS

, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three tlrritJ 

, lor ONE DOLLAR, and TWKHTY Fivx 
[CBHTS for every subsequent insertion.

New York, SOth July 1321. 
Sir,  I hare received a communication 

from yo« relative to the conveyance of 
the remaiat of Major Andre from this 

_^_ state to Great Britain and I have the 
  tf honor to etate in reply that our laws in- 

^^ trrpoie bo obstacle to this measure.
"I am, Sir, with great consideration. 

'Your obedient servant, 
'DE WITT CLINTON." 

"To J. Buchanan Esq. 
*His Britannic Majesty's Consult

New York." 
In consequence of the publicity given

a cabinet maker and upholsterer, who his clothes* which would have disproved
had formerly done the work of Dublin1 
Castle, as to the most suitable mode of 
removal, in a manner becoming the il 
lustrious Princ* under whose oar 
tiers I n-as acting, he recommended a 
sarcophagi)*, which / accordingly or 
dered to be made, and to be covered 
with crimson velvet, &c., aware that 
thereby I was acting in accordance with 
the intention of his Royal Highness, in 
honoring the remains of a soldier who 
had been buried) divested of all honora 
ble appendages. Thus furnished, I pro 
ceeded on the-lOlh of August, 1821,ac- 
compined by Senor Stoughton,(he Span 
ish Consul, and attended by Mr. Eggle- 
so, with the sarcophagus, in order to 
raise the body, previous to its removal 
from Tappan to his Majesty's packet. 
This mode of proceeding I wasted to 
adopt, as I hnJ been informed that some 
persons had gone from New York, with 
the view to purchase or rent the field 
from the worthy clergyman, under the 
impression that I would pay a large sum 
in order to fulfil his Royal Highness* 
intention, but to (he honor of this wor

t«n4 on the occasion in order to manifest 
their feelings of respect for the nnfortu

to the intended exhumation numbers ofjlliy, yet poor pastor, he rejected their 
British subjects expressed a wish to at- offers, and stated he would nut, on any

account recede from the promise 
he had made. Arriving at Tappan by

nate, but highly esteemed victim of war. {10 o'clock, A. M. though I was not ex- 
Auongthe many communications, I i peeled until the following Tuesday, as / 
should not be doing justice to the memo- had fixed, yet a number of persons.
ry of the late Capt. Fbillipr, did I not on soon Assembled, some of whom factray-
tbis occasion give an extract from his ed symp'oms of displeasure at the pro- 
letter M to his attending the «xhuma-  "---- -'---« ---

lion.
"Highlands Grange, 23th July. 1821. 
"I shall feel myself highly flattered 

_:_ &|H*nd gratified in any co-operation you 
 ^"   deem expedient in proving my rcs- 

for the memory of Major Andre, 
vhose loss was most universally deplored 

by all, but more especially by those who 
Bad the honor of hit acquaintance."

My next step was to proceed to Tap- 
pan, distant from this city twenty-four 

,_ 'IB miles. Thither I went acceaspanied by 
Mr Moore his Majesty's agent for pack- 
ats. Upon reaching the village which 
does not contain above fifty or sixty 
houses, tbe first we inquired at proved to 
be the very house in which the Major 
had been confined while a prisoner there 
kept by one Depuy, who was also post 
master; who took us to view the room 
which had been used as his prison. Ex 
cited as we were, it would be difficult to 
describe our feelings on entering this lit 
tle chamber; it was then used as n milk 
Ic a iiore room; otherwise unaltered from 
the period of his confinement, about 
twelve feet by eight, with one window 

t looking into a garden, the view extending 
L to the hill, and directly (o the spot on 

i which he suffered, as the landlord point- 
ed out from the window, while in the 
room, the trees growing at the place 
where he was buried. 
Having inquired for the owner of the field 

/waited on the Rer. Mr- Demarat, n 
Baptist minister residing in Tappan, to 
whom I explained the object of my vis 
it, who generously expressed his satisfac 
tion at the honor,"which at length,*' to use 
his words, "was intended to the memory 
of Major Andre," and assured me, thai 
 very facility should be afforded by him. 
Whereupon we all proceeded to examine 
the grave, attended by many of the in 
habitants, who by this time hod become 
acquainted with t'.ie cause of our visit;

ceeding, arising from (he observations 
of some of the public journal*) which 
asserted "that any honor paid to Major 
Andrews remains was casting an imputa 
tion on General Washington, acd theofli- 
cers who tried him,"

As Ihest characters were of the lowest 
casf, and their observations were con 
demned by every respectable person in 
he vill.igp, I yet deemed II prudent, while 

the worthy pastor was preparing hia 
men to open the grave, to resort to a 
mode of argument, as the only one / 
lad time or inclination to bestow upon 
them, in which, I was sure to find the 
landlord a powerful auxiliary. I therefore 
stated to these no'uy patrint*,iliat f >vi.li 
ed to follow a custom not unfrequent in 
/reland, from whence I came, namely, of 
taking some, spirits before proceeding to 
a grave. The lanulord approved (lie I- 
rish practice, and accordingly supplied a- 
hundance of liquor, so that in a short time 
General Washington, Major Andre, and 
the object of my visit, were forgotten by 
them, and I was left at perfect liberty,mth 
the respectable inhibilants of the 
place, to proceed in the exhumation, leav 
ing the landlord to supply the guests, a 
duty which he faithfully performed, to 
my rntire satisfaction.

At twelve o'clock quite an unexpected 
crowd assembled at (he grave, as our 
proceeding up the bill was seen by the 
inhabitant's nil mound. The day was 
unusually fine; a number of ladies, and 
many aged matrons* who witnessed the 
fall, who had seen his person, who hail 
mingled tears with his sufferings. attend 
ed, and were loud in the praises of the 
Prince, for thus at length honouring 
one who still lived in their recollection 
with unsubdued sympathy. The labour 
ers proceeded with diligence, yet caution. 
Surmises about the body having been re 
moved were revived, anil it would be 
difficult to imagine nny event which 

and was truly gratifying to us, as it was j could convey a degree of more intense

tbe rumour; but I did not find a (ingle 
button, nor any article, rave a string, of 
leather that had tied his hair, in perfect 
preservation) coiled and tied at it had 
been on his hair at the time. This string 
I forwarded to his f istcr in England. I 
examined the dust of the coffin jo rainute« 
ly (as (he quantity would not fill a quart) 
that no mistake could have arisen in the 
examination. Let no unworthy motive be 
attributed to me for recording this fact; 
I state it as one which / was anxious to 
ascertain for the reasons given. I do. 
not pretend to know whether buttons 
would moulder into dust, while bones and 
strings would remain perfect and entire; 
but sore I am there was not a particle of 
metal in the coffin. How far these facts 
accord with the ramours adverted to, oth 
ers may jndge: but it Is useful, that all 
these facts should be brought to light, as 
it may reasonably be inferred, that, if 
stripped, those who permitted the out. 
rage, or who knew of it, had no idea 
that the unfeeling act they then perform 
ed would be blazoned to tbe world near 
half a century after the event; or that the 
future historian should hold up such n 
procedure to all honorable men. Hav 
ing placed the remains in the sarcopha 
gus, it was borne amidst (he silent and 
unbought regret of the numerous ansem- 
blage, & deposited in (he worthy pastor's 
house, with the intention of removing it 
to his Majesty's packet on the Tuesday 
following.

/ should be ungrateful did I otntt do 
ing justice to the feelings of nn aged wid 
ow, who kept the turnpike-gale on tbe 
way to New York, who, upon hearing 
the object of my visit, declared that she 
felt so much gratified that* the remains 
were to be removed from the field where 
they hud so long lain neglected, that 
all carriages should pass free of toll on 
the occasion- Whether she had this 
power I know not, but it marks strong 
ly the sentiments of the American peo 
ple at large, as to a transaction which 
a g real part of the British public have 
forgotten, at least those in the humbler 
walks of lil'e, as this gate keeper was-

[Tb« oxcltad fualtngc or«*t*d -by lit* 
lale war not being entirely extinguished, 
many persons feared that some opposition 
might be offered if a public procession 
took place. The Consul, therefore wisely 
icsolved (o remove the coffin privately, 
which was effected, after having shown 
the remains to a number of the friends 
of the clergymen who had assembled at 
his house. The Consul concludes ]

Having the key of the sarcophagus, 
I had to open it, so that the lelativcs 
who had come might tee it; and find 
ing that I h.nl pniiJ above 100 guineas 
lor it, they were astonished at the mu 
nificent disposition of his Uoyal High 
ness. Having requested the old lady 
to enclose it in a quilt, we got it 

gig and

Consul, New York ."They alio sent a sil 
ver cnp,with a suitable inscription, to Mr- 
Deraarat. I need nofcadd, that I cherish 
this inkstand, (which / am now using) 
and shall bequeath it to my children as 
a memorial which I prize with no or- 
dinaiy feeling.

I omitted to mention, that I had the 
peach tree which had been planted on 
the grave, (the roots of which had sur 
rounded the skull, as set forth) taken up 
with great care, with as much of the 
clay as it was possible to preserve around 
the roots, and brought it to my garden 
in New York, where my daughter at 
tended it with almost pious solicitude, 
shaded ,it during the heat of the day, 
watering it in the cool of the evening, in 
the hope of pretcrvingit to send to En 
gland- Had it reached bis sisters, they 
would no doubt have regarded it as an 
other Minerva; for, though it did net 
spring out of,yet it was nourished by, 
their beloved brother's head.

only to add, that, through the 
kind interference of my brother consul 
at Philadelpia, 1 obtained Major Andre's 
watch, Which he had to part with when 
a prisoner, during the early part of the 
war. This watch I sent to England 
lately; so that I believe every vestige 
connected with the subject of this nar 
rative has been sent to the land of his 
birth, in the service of which his life was 
sacrificed.

J. BUCHANAN.

To the Editor of the National Gat.
Sir, The official paper ol the Presi 

dent of the United States, doubtless up 
on his authority and under his direction, 
has noticed two passages in my letter to 
Gov. Tazewell; if /did not consider 
the Executive alone responsible, / would 
disdain to notice any thing proceeding 
from the polluted receptacle of his vin 
dictive denunciations.

/t was my intention, to notice nt the 
same time, both of (he articles in the 
official paper of the 7th inst. I will 
however refer only to one of them now; 
/ may consider the other hereafter.

The Rjesident ft a* nol denied what / 
tlTWy letter-ttr <5hrr.

(irementto private life, (o circulate the1 
mostflagitious imputations upon my char-
oct»f» Xr WAt mU«H 4U~ 1)_ Vl- .

honorable to them, that all were loud in 
the expressions of their gratification on 
this occasion.

We proceeded up a narrow lano on a 
broken road, with trees at each side, 
which obscured the place where he suf 
fered, until we came to the opening of 
the field, which at once led to an eleva-

excitement.
As soon as the stones were cleared a- 

way, and the grave was found,.not a 
tongue moved among the multitude,  
breathless anxiety was depicted in every 
countenance. When, at length, one of 
the men cried out he had touched tlie

having ta- 
of which

placed on the 
Urn some refreshment, 
we stood much in need, we departed, and 
returned to the place where / had or 
dered the carriage to come, into which 
we got, aud proceeded on to New York, 
where-we arrived about 5 o'clock on 
the morning of Sunday. Having ar 
ranged to have a boat in waiting Cram 
his Majesty's packet, with feelings that 
shall never be effaced from my memory.

that he gavo me an assurance I should 
have the mission to Russia.

But he has denied wAa/ f did not say, 
that he proposed to give the mission an 
the price of my resignation as Secrcta- 
ry of the Treasury.

The .President ha» nol denied that 
whilst I was Secretary of '.he Treasury 
he assured me I should have (lie mission 
to Russia.

I)ut has denied that at nny one of Ihc 
two periods, fixed by himself, he pro 
posed to give me the mission as the price 
of resignation.

/ desire 10 have no doubt upon Hits 
subject, and therefore repeat what /said 
in my letter to Gov. Tazowell, in such
terms as shall 
(ion:

not warrant prevarica-

1. I aver that the President did assure 
me (bat I should have the mission to 
Russia.

2.1 aver that unless the President vio 
lated his word, 1 should have htxd the 
mission if I had resigned.

The question, therefore, which / ask 
the President (o cause to be answered, 
is whether he did or did not assure mo

I placed the remains under tbe Britsh! (hat'should have the mission to /Zussia!
flag. As to his motives, he may explain them

As soon as the removal of the sarco- if he pleases', and if lit- can persuade 
plmgus to the packet was known in (his others tha( (boy were not sinister, / jlinll 
city, it Was not only honorable to the : be content. It' he shall deny (hat t had 
feelings of (he citizens, but cheering to : his spontaneous assurance of the mis- 
my mind, depressed as it had been, (o lion, I will submit such evidence ol the 
find the sentiments which prevailed. ; fact as will satisfy the minds of all dis- 
Ladies sent me flowers; others, various passionate n>ort. The silence ol his 
emblematic devices, garlands, Sic. to authorized organ I shall consider his

acter: & yet, when the President saw, 
a public print, an extract from one  , 
my private letters, published without my 
consent and containing nothing but the 
truth, he affected to be very much offend 
ed, 8», instead af directing a refutation of 
what I had said, he broke the seals, that 
closed Hie cabinet & our correspondence, 
in order to sustain a false 8t malignant 
attack upon me, on the 19th of Novem 
ber last.

It was necessary to notice this; but, 
even on that occasion, /did not repel this 
aggression; nor did I invite the people (o 
look upon the stage, much less behind the 
scenes, where their dearest rights, and 
interests are sported with by incognito 
performers) on the contrary, I merely 
published a brief defensive address, so 
little indicative of resentment, that it was 
pronounced, even by dispassionate men 
reprehensibly mild.

Several grave questions, connected 
with my case, have long been discussed, 
not only in Congress, but throughout the 
country; the instructions given to the 
President's agent, for making inquiries 
as (o state banks, ore before the Senate 
of the United States and in my own de 
fence, /ought to give some explanation 
respecting them; doub'tshave been ex- 
presied on the floor of .that body, wheth 
er then had been due foresight and war. 
ning, as (o the evils that now exist, and 
it is due to myself at least, that /should 
show, that in this respect, as well as oth 
ers, I did my duty. In September last, 
the President appealed to (lie people, by 
publishing his reasons for directing a re 
moval of (he public deposits; and as 
soon as Congress assembled, my succes 
sor in the treasury department presented 
a statement in relation (o his agency in 
removing them, It seems, therefore, to 
be a duty (o myself if not to the (nib lie, 
to present, in detail, my reasons for re 
sisting (he President; and, at least his 
friends cannot complain" of my appealing 
to the people, since I barely 'imitate his 
own example.

If 1 had heretofore felt any doubts of 
 h« propriety of addressing you, they 
would be now removed: my correspon 
dence and conversations with Ihc Presi 
dent were again misrepresented, in his 
official paper of (he 7lh instant, and at 
the same lime, vile aspersions, palpably 
sanctioned by him, were again cast upor. 
my reputation. So that, even if no ob 
ligation of a public nature required some 
explanation no»v, it ii demanded 
and justified by (his new display of vin 
dictivencss.

Under ordinary circumstances some 
of my fellow citizens might, perhaps 
with propriety, censure any exhibition of 
documents, or exposition of facts, on 
my part; but. I Irustf that they will now 
reflect, that it is in self defencn I resort 
to the course pursued by the President 
himself; that I have preserved silence 
for nearly five months, amidst invitations 
and even taunts on one side, as well 
under a slanderous persecution on the 
other.

Without laying, therefore, at the out 
set, how far I may go, I consider my 
self released from all impediments, but 
those, which a sense of duty to the pub 
lic and respect for myself may impose.

Although personally unacquainted 
with General Jackson, until 1.329, / nr- 
denl!y-6up|>ortcd him as n candidate for 
the Presidency, as early as I89S. I 
thought that hi* country owed him a

party, to whir-h t had always belonged* 
because its favourite had not redeemed 
all his pledges: I tustained stcb of hi* 
measures as were consistent with tod 
fundamental principles of the old repnb* 
lican party; and, wilhout considering wb» 
advocated, / censured such at were at 
variance with them. And, as on the nb> 
iect of the Bank of the United States, 
more than any other, I have been gross- 
Iv slandered, with the sanction of tha 
President, I will add, that I have inv«ri* 
ably opposed it, as I still do. Whether

ted spot on the hill. Ort reaching the moment, that I found it necessary to call 
mount, we found it commanded a view of in the aid of several of the Indies to form 
the surrounding country for miles. Gen. an enlarged circle, so Unit all could see 
Washington's head quarters, and the' the operation; which bci:ig effected, the 
house in which he resided, was distant men proceeded with (he greatest caution, 
 bout a mile and a half or two miles, but and (he clay was removed with (lie hands 
fully in view. The army encamped, j as we soon discovered the lid of the coffin 

I. chiefly also in view of the place, and! was broken in the centre. With great 
must necessarily hnve witnessed the ca-j care the broken lid was removed, and 
fattrophe. The field as well as I could thereto our view la/ the bones of the 
Judge, contained from eight to ten acres brave Andre, in peri'ect order. I, among 
and was cultivated; but around the grave others, for the first time discovered that 
the'plough had not approached nearer | he had been a small man; this obserya

coffin,io great was the enthusiasm at UPS I decorate the remains of the "lamented admission that /had bis assurance of
and beloved Andre." A beautiful and the appointment to Russia.

than three or four yards, that space be 
ing covered with loose stones thrown up 
on and around the grave, wh:ch was only 
indicated by two cedar trees about ten 
feet high. A small peach tree had also 
J>een planted at the head of the grave, by 
tSe kindly feeling of a lady in the neigh 
borhood.

Doubts were expressed by many who 
attended, that the boJy had bee'n secretly 
carried to England, and not a few be* 
Jjeved we should not find the remains; 
bat their surmises were set aside by the 
more general testimony of the commu 
nity. Having then found the grave, and 
obtained leave of the proprietors of the 
field to remove the remains, I made ar 
rangements to do so on the Tuesday fol 
lowing- Having consulted Mr. Eggleso,

tion I made from the skeleton, which 
was confirmed by some then present. 
The roots of the small peachtrcp had com 
pletely surrounded the skull like a net.  
After allowingall the people to pass round 
in regular order and view the temains as 
Ihey lay, which very many did with un 
Feigned tears and lamentations, the bones 
were carefully removed, and placed in 
the sarcophagus, (the circle having 
been again formed.) After I descended 
into the coffin, which was not more than 
three feet below the surface^ and with 
my own hands raked the dust togeth 
er to ascertain whether ho hid been 
buried in his regimentals or not, as it was 
rumoured among the assemblage that he 
was stripped; for, if buried in his rvgi 
mentals, I expected to find the buttons of

ornamented myrtle among these sent, / ( 
forwarded with the sarcophagus to Llnli- 
fax, where Lieutenant General Sir 
James Kempt, Governor of Novu Sco 
tia, caused every proper mark of res 
pect to be paid to the remains. FVdm 
thence Ihey reached London, and were 
deposited near tbe monument which had 
been erected to his memory In (he Ab 
bey, and a marble slab placed at the 
foot of (he monument, in which it set 
forth their removal by the order of His 
Royhl Highness, the Ditko af York.

Having represented to his Royal 
Highness the generous conduct of the 
Rev. Mr. Demarat, I recommended that 
liis Royal Highness should convoy to 
him a snuffbox, made out of one of the 
trees which grew at the grave, which I 
sent home. But my suggestion was far 
outdone by the princely munificence of 
his Royal Highness, who ordered a box 
to be made out of the tree, and lined 
ivith gold, with an inscription,, jiFrom

wisely or not. I adhere to the doctrins) 
of the Virginia school as to a national 
bank;_ and it is quite as arbitrafy to con- 
derrtn my independent exercise of judg' 
ment on this point, as it was in the Pres* 
I'dcnf (o expect me to chrifige at will rnf 
convictions in relation to the public d*« 
losits, or (o accept Lit reasons /of doing 
an act, which my own judgment con« 
demned.

Whilst alluding to this subject, t w?.l 
lake occasion to repel the vile imputa 
tions of the official paper, in relation, to 
my motives for resisting a removal of 
(he deposits- Under the President's 
sanction* it has been insinuated, that my 
course was dictated by a Corrupt Under 
standing with (he Rank of the United 
States; and,in (he official paper of the 
15th inilant,! am even called "theetnis-1 
sar-y oflhcbat.k."

Without any desire for office on my 
part, I had been oiled to a high station* 
The selection was generally approved 
of/ and yet in less than four months, I 
was contumeliously removed. To ex 
cuse (his act of outrage, became a mat 
ter of much consequence. Sympathy 
for me would be condemnation of my 
oppressor; and, therefor*, the official 
paper sought to infuse info the publid 
mind suspicions, as to my purity   
suspicions which found a ready re 
ception on the part of men, who, be 
ing base themselves, naturally suppos 
ed, that I could not have made n sacri 
fice of office under the public, without an 
equivalent elsewhere.

In (he community of which. / am a. 
member? there are many devoted friends 
of the President, who disagree with me) 
but I think, there is not one. who be 
lieves the insinuations of the official pa* 
per (o have any foundation. So far, there 
fore, as my immediate fellow citizens 
are concerned, I might with prof 
(rent these derogatory imputations 
silent contempt. But, beyond this 
community I am not generally known» 
and hence it may be expected by my 
fellotv citizens at large, that I should 
notice Ihemj'nnd I feel the less disinclina* 
tion in doing so, since distinguished sen' 
ators have condescended in their place* 
to repel similar imputations- Accord 
ingly, I pronounced each and every at- 
sertion or insinuation ol the official pa 
per, imputing corrupt or inproper mo* 
tives to me for resisting a removal of the 
deposits, to be false, foul, and malignant* 
Further, I aver, that there is net even a 
colourable pretext or; apology for any of 
the imputations cast upon me. I hare 
never, directly or indirectly, receivedi 
nor have f ever had the promise or ex* 
pectation of receiving any loan,fee, gift 
benefit, favour, consideration, or other 
advantage whatsoever from the Bank 
of the United Slates, nor from an/ of its 
officers. I have never been presently 
nor contingently responsible (o it, nor to 
any of its officers- I have had no direct 
or indirect correspondence or communi* 
cation with the bank, nor with any of 
ficer thereof, with the exception of let

propriety 
ions with

Inrgedebt of gratitude) that it would be I ters on file in the Treasury department 
useful to our institutions, to have in the and with the exception of a single let*

His Royal Highness the Duke of York, 
to (he Rev. Mr. Demarat." While 
speaking of Ibis act of liberality, I was 
unexpectedly honored with a silver ink 
stand with the following inscription;  
"The surviving sisters of Major Andre to 
James Buchanan, Esq., his Majesty's

Respectfully, vour obedient scrv't. 
' W. J. DUANE.

February li, 1834.   ...

To the People of Hie United Slalti.
LETTER I. 

FELLOW CITIZENS  
When I was rudel) thrust from office, 

on (he 2Sd of September last I resolved 
for the reasons stated in my late letter 
to Governor Tazewell, to rest upon my 
acts as an officer and my reputation as 
a man, unless the one' should be misrep 
resented or the other assailed. And, in 
order that the responsibility, of any' dis 
closure of past occurrences, should re»t 
upon the President, I notified him, ere / 
left Washington, on the 37th q^Septem-, 
ber last, that I should hold him account 
able for the maloonduct of the, publisher 
of his official paRCT, and th*t, as the pub 
lic leputation usually suffered in conflicts 
between the chief magistrate and ex- 
niiniitcrs, I would avoid a controversy, 
and only repel assaults, which he should 
sanction.

So little effect had this *uzgettion,and 
so necessary did it appear to the Presi 
dent to prevent: sympathy for me which 
would be censure .upon Uiraself, ibat the 
official paper continued, after my' re

executive chair a person unaccustomed 
to intrigues; but too prevalent at the seat 
of government; and (hat IIP, who had 
given such sound advice to Mr. Moriroe, 
whilst President, would never contradict 
in practice himself, what he had then 
declared to be the only patriotic and 
honorable course of (he. chief magistrate 
of a free nnd enlightened people.

In 1828,/renewed my exertions in his 
favour, at no little sacrifice of personal 
friendship and pecuniary interest; and. 
when he was successful, I heartily re- 
jniced: but, I confess, that as soon as / 
inw some former professions contradict 
ed by subsequent practice, ( felt sincere 
regret. I respected the President's in 
tentions, and flattered myself (hat he 
would return to the path, from which he 
might have incautiously n-andered. I 
Was not, however, a parliian} General 
Jackson, now in power, did not need aid 
from me. Men, who had stood in (he 
ranks of his opponents, when I advoca 
ted him, passed over (o his side, when he 
won the "spoils of victory,"- and they 
got no inconsiderable portion. As to 
myself personally, I desired to partake of 
(he fruits of the triumph only as a. mem 
ber of the great family of the people.

It was not to be expected,that I sbouk 
cease to support the general course o 
tbe President, because he erred, as I be 
lieved, in vwioua instances; much less, 
that /should cease to be ft member of a

tor, received from the President of tha 
iiank, enclosing me, as the friend of the 
late Mr. Girard, his oration on the occa 
sion of laying the corner stone of the 
Girard College, on (he 4th of July last, 
o which letter I merely gave such a re» 

ply as Courtesy calli for on tike occa 
sions. Far from desiring to favour the 
bank, / linvfl al all proper limes avowed 
and maintained my opposition to i!*«  
And, if any words can express more ftU 
y nnd emphatically my absolute free 

dom from nil design to favour the bank, 
I desire they may be considered as us 
ed- / believed that Ihe bank was enti- 
ed to tha deposl'i, according to sol-
 inn contract; I believed that it had a
 ight to them, ui.!»«s the Secretary of 
:he Treasury could give satisfactory 
reasons to Congress for removing them: 
as Secretary of (he Treasury I could 
not give reasons satisfactory to. my 
self} I believed that the act of 
removing tb« deposit* would J» 
unnecessary, unwise, vindictive, arm* 
trary and unjust; and although opposed 
to the bank, I would not be an instru 
ment (o effect any such schfime, as that 
which was proposed. Therefore, laying 
aMdo, as I was bouud to do, my person-
al prepossessions as a man, / ael«d
solely from considerations, which / dar* 

not to disregard, as an officer.   
It must be manifest, from 4he

ft

, 
of the President, thai it would give him

. —:.. ..u^t-
I I I   l> JsMl'



pleasure) \( he could exhibit a, shadow 
of proof t»f the charges of curruplion 
intlntnted against me. I accordingly in 
vite ami defy him, and nil those who 
mar desire to {-ratify his vindict.veness, 
*r theirtwvn passions, to printout anytheir v»vn passions, 
tact en my part, which can sustain tho

who wocM never band kill M«k to the cottar 
DOT to the yoke- Ha stood baton that House 
with the proud consciousness of possessing m 
character tlml had never been known to swerve 
from duty. This was perhaps much to say, 
but he would appeal to those Who had long 
known him and there wero some within the 
 mind of hi* voice for the truths/ this declara 
tion. It was the duty be owed his constituents 
and his country that impelled him to the course

- - - -   - -__-.!__ ' i.  _  :.uinfamous imputations of collusion, cor- | and his country that impeuea mm IOUIBCUUIOC 
-«*v .. n .i.,.»nn,lin<r. or e?eh a concert I lle should pursue on this question.' It was with

i —._ .!__. l._ <•..._,! l.im.j.lf .rnviul • irninill lh«rttpl understanding, or 
of action, in the slightest particular with 

-rte UnitedSU.es Bank.

»9S4. February

JIEMAKKS OF MR 11R\T11, OF MA 
RYLAND,

 on Monday, February 17.
Mr.HE.aTU, in prosonting tj the H>u»g of

Representatives a memorial, from a .numerous
'body oCcitiiensin Baltimore, condemning1 the
'removal of the public deposits, said, he should

•- • • ... 1.. '..;... _r _jj———;__'' "avail himself of the opportunity of addressing 
: >*-few remarks to the House on thissubject.

First, with regard to tho memorial which 
had been intrusted to his care. It was signed 
bj upwards of throe thousand individuals of

  'mil classes, and without distinc'.ion of party.  
Jt included the whole of the commercial, tra 
ding, and manufacturing interest of that por- 
^Hon of the community which ho had the hon-
  or to represent. Among other names of h'gh 
respectability, were to be found several of the

  -.directors of the Union Bank of Maryland, a 
Bank which had been selected by the Admin 

istration as a place of deposits fur the public 
'moneys together with the President, Cash 
ier, and Direclt.ra of several others Banks in 
Baltimore. The memorial in fact, contained
 scarcely a single name that was not well 
"known for integrity and moral worth. Ho
 would confidently appeal to his honorable 
colleague, (Mr. McKiM,) who, ho was sure,
 wwuld, at all limes, be found ready to testify 
'tothe high-standing, intelligence, en'.erprUe, 
and talents, of the eillztna of tho district 
which he (Mr. H-) had the hunor to repre 

sent. He said it with pride, ami ) nt with
  confidence, that there was no city in this
 {rreat t/nion, possessed men more ardent for 
their country's welfare, more able to sustain 
iier glury and honor, or more free from the 

. trammels of party prejudice, than the city of 
Baltimore. In commercial enterprise, and in 
the rigid fulfilment of engagements, her cili 
sens yielded to none. And it was a memnri 
al signed by such men ho now presented to 
the House. - 

He was well aware of the nature ol the o*'1i
 'taken by him as a member of that House, an 
fin was not the less aware, that neither lha' 
oath, nor the Constitution of his country 
vrhich ho had so solemnly sworn to maintain

  recognized any party feeling or .party preju
 dice. Bulhccould nut help expressing hii 
astonishment and regret, to observe that tor 
many honorable gentlemen w'lo had addressed 
the Hon«e upon this vital qurftlinn, had mani 
fested a warmth of party feelincr. littln corui'ra- 

» -tent with the character of the deliberative re 
presentation of the People. J:i saying thus 
much, he wished net to bo understood us 
meaning to reflect, personally, vnrni the Imp 

x«f conduct any oilier me.nber might have
 "deemed it his duly to purane. Fur himself, 
he could solemnly and conscientionsly aver, 
.that, when he first entered the door of that
•}h\\, he entered it divested of tho remotest 
.principle ol'paity feeling or party prejudice.  
.He entered it as an American freeman, to ex-

  ercise the right bestowed upon a free represen- 
' t a live of a free and enlightened People, resulv-
•ed to act for his country and his country only. 
'It was these views and these feelings that 
should alorwkias ihe course he. intended to
 adopt.

;The BanY-hsd acted as the faithful a-
ffenl of the Government for n period of seven 
teen years, during which time it had paid to 
that Government from six to seven per cent.

 «iwua11y. /t hau disbursed all ihe drafts made
 upon it by Government, snB distributed the 
deposils of ihe public money free Of charge and 
free of risk throughout every Stale and 1 errilo- 

"ry of the Union. NorhaiiMhe country been a 
loser to the amount of ono solitary cent in any
 f these great transactions. Those were facts 
known to the world, and in the face of them he 
would ask, if it were good policy to withdraw 
the public funds from an institution like this, 
and Matter them over the  country, scarce any

 one knew where-' To take (hem nut of vaults 
«ver which the Government had complete con 
trol, and place them where it haoVnune? To 
remove them from a Rank in which they -»o- 
.pointod directors of their own, and ditposite 
Uram-jn others, in not one of which they had 
the power of appointing a-single director, or a 
prospect of receiving one cent of interest fur the 
public money.

Of one thing'the country bad hitherto -boen 
assured, that whatever mivrht 'have been the
 conduct of Ihe United Stales Bank in -regard to
 Other matters, the public money was at least
  safe in its vaults, which waa more then they 
could assure themselves of a.1 this time. 'He 
greatly feared that it would be found, in per 
haps not* few of them, when iho people call 
ed1 for their money, that morn than one hole had

pain that ho found himself arrayed against the 
course of the present Executive: for he would 
say thalGeneial Jackson had not a more ar 
dent, zealous, or sincere friend on this floor than 
he had been. The whole of his (Mr. H's)

Public life would attest the troth of this.  
le had uniformly supported all his measures 

and had the greatest confidence in his ietegri-
y-

lie would say more: he was still his friend 
ind admirer and happy should be if he could 
jdd ho was still.his advocate. His duly im 
pelled him to an opposite course and the period
had not yet arrived in this countiy whe'n an 
American citizen dared not differ fioin the 
President of the United States in any matter 
brought before Congress or the public. He 
was not prepared to receive either the collar 
r trro >oke. He could not help expressing 
lis regret that such terms were drawn from 

him but he would appeal to the partisans of 
he President of the United States on thai 

floor, and ask them it instead of sending 
iicssage announcing the withdrawal of the de- 
posiies from the United Slates Bank he had 
.bought fit to send a message directing them 
to bo restored whether they would not have 
.ifted their voices as highly and as loudly in 
favour of their return as ihey had done in sup 
port of thier removal. He was firmly of opin 
ion they would have done so.

The Speaker called the honorable member 
o order. Remarks of that character, impugn 
ng tho motives of insinbeniof the House, could 

not be allowed.
Mr. Hcalh hoped he should be excused if he 

had not confined himself within the strict rules 
of the debate, since it was the first time h 
had ever addressed that honorable assembly.  
//o said ho should not detain the House with 
any further observations, but Would ask for tin 
reading nf the memo.ial. 

The Clerk read the memorial; and 
Mr- Heath mov'ed thai it be referred to th 

Committee of Ways and Moans, and printed 
which motion was agreed to.

SUPRF.MR COURT UNMTED STATES
WEDNESDAY, February 19, 183-1. 

On the opening of the Court, th* Hon.
"F. Duller, Atlnmey General of lho t/nilei 
States, thus addressed the Court:

"Four Honors are probably aware lhat th
-same sad event whicll yesterday oceasione 
the untimely adjournment of the Court, wa 
fmmedialcly followed by a special meeting 
of the Uar. /have heen charged by that mee 
ting, with the duty of bringing its proceeding* 
tu the notice of tha Court, and with yourpermis 
a'uin will now read them.

(Mr. Chief Justice assenting thn Atlorne 
General then read ihe proceedings and thus
 resumed.).

"The'Court will have .perceived froir th 
paper whicll has been read, lhat thrr'utyof 
commemorating, in a funeral diseuu.se, the 
professional character and virtues of Ml. 
Win, hn bnen specially assigned

hft PttMi* ftttk »f HaHforl  , fc. feye   
other bifls ofa smaller denomination 

__ the Dry Dock Bank of this city, and, 
other banks. In.the wrhA-ftouse they 
took a person by th* ,Hatn« ..ofJames 
Stewart generally known as Dr. Stewart, 
who as early ai 181* wms intimately as 
sociated with one of the most extensive 
gang* of counterfeiter! ever got up in 
bis country. Ha, together with the 

wife of Moses were rAfVectively com 
mitted to prison in Philadelphia, .Moses 
wai taken up some time since in Montre* 

1 with a gang of counterRsiters and eh- 
ered into a incognizant. i!.wliftefr pear on 
he 24lh inst. at that place to. answer the 

charge there preferred against him.  
He was on his way to (hit place when 
arrested in this ftity having as is said pro 
vided himself with a lot of counterfeit mo 
ney, with which to defray his expenses 
on the route. He was yesterday arraign 
ed in the sessions upon an indictment 
bund against him by the Grand Jury 
or having counterfeit money in liis pos 

session, with intent to pass the same.  
[N. N. Courier.

ACCIDENT. A terrible catastrophe 
happened on Saturday. Mr. C. C. G. 
Cohen, an operative chemist nnd scien- 

fie gentleman,having a laboratory at 
37 Hamilton street, and who had bnen re 
cently employed in supplying thei in 
creased demand for fulminating powder, 
used in the manufacture of percussion 
caps, while engaged in making that art! 
cleonanew and mure expeditious plan 
ban heretofore, was blown into pieces 

by its explosion. At one o'colck, says 
the Courier, he left his laboratory to go f o 
his house to dinner, but in a few minutes 
returned and was, in the act of pouring 
the mercury from fine vessel into another 
over a charcoal fire, when it is supposed 
that a spark from Ihe fire struck the min 
eral in the vessel he held in his hand and 
caused it to explode. He was horribl 
mangled, his eyes were driven back in 
lo his head, one of hit arms was blown 
off into the street, the other only hung- 
to his body by a few ligaments, nnd was 
entirely taken ofl by Dr. Rogers before 
his death, which followed in a few hours, 

He has left a wife and three children 
in destitute circumstances, to enabl

tor At -Button Gazetlt- ,., » ' 
TO THE PEtoPLE OF MARYLAND

, Mo. a.
In my last number, Fellow-Citizens, from 

. fait review of the ettly events connected with 
he establishment of the Constitution of the U- 
lion, you were presented with the conclusion 
na1, that article \eat the creatvre o/tfie people 
f America; not the expressed term* of a com- 
*aet, Between independent sivereigns

But supposing, (as I proposed next to con-

ivhom (o return lo their naliye country 
England, the Druggists in Broadway 
yestrrday opened- a subsetiplion list.  
Contributions for the above purpose, wil 
be received by Dt. Feuchtxvanger, No 
S77 Broadway, and all the other drug 
gists in this city. JV. Y. Commercial.

FRAUD ON THR POST.OFFICE 
We learn that several frauds,have been 

[recently committed on the Pout Office ii 
this city. A check for $1003, from Phil 
adelphia, payable to the order'*!'n mer 

, .was rx-iec'eQXfa the »Th

ingftftd te lend a hand to the establishment^ 
an adniniatration above all .newcion. Tha 
popular voice waa favorable to Gen1. Jackson 
and aa U was the wisdom of the country lo make 
the popular voice the Supreme & sovereign rale, 
he gave it his support. Gen. Jackson had not 
been at the head nf Ihe nation one month, be 
fore WaUh.wilh every man of judgment in such 
mailers among ns, perceived his mistake. Ru 
in! Ruin inevitable threatened u«. The Pres 
ident hurls every man from oftice without re 
gard to talents or qualifications, who dare "» '- 
lure an opinion unfavorable to his pretensi 
The veriest politic;! jugglers are selected as j

^^!3^^f±^ll",nr i ££ an opinion unfavorable to his pretension.i»een nothing more than an amicable under
standing among neighbouring sovereignties,
instead of ha»i"B been, (what we believe we
lave already proved it to have been) an actual' , ..--  _ ,- -LI L_._ 
,aiio«.l caution, what rel.tion have the l^,-"'^,"'"±"?n,f' ASS'S

  his'sworn friends. Knaves and trimmers who 
; would have sold themselves to any party fur

tstionai constitution, wnai reunion HU.O im-ir-i,--- " ,. .  (R-- « n j m.,in hiq 
Stales uorne to each other lince the adoption are inducted mio office, and made h» 
rf.the present constitution? Are the pco,.|o ofj A grann parly schcmo is laidnot only o 
tbe United Sftea metabers of ONE »«ioirr cure.the n«'«'«;llo«! «J'^£5%'" 
Or,-instead of there being bu: one nation, with- ceedinjr elections to h» (™»«™- _JjL d 
n ihe boundaries of the United Slates, are elective system ins ead of being^ puiified and 
here «»«rni nation* h Maryland a natiou? j made to subserve ihe eleva ton of meni of>ob- 
,r Now York a naiion? and each oiher State a ity and worth u degraded mo an engine for 
._..._,  »_ _ .,..___. .11 _._ ..._~i   tm convenience and cupidity ot a brawling

this becoming and appropriate arrangement, j 4"' r7 W R.  n»u«\ which resulted in 
/might be templed to give utterance lo my ""formation that it was duly sent. On 
high admiration of tho talents, attainments, & of the partners called at the Bank o 
virtues of our illustrious brother, and to ihe which it \va« drawn on Saturday las 
sorrow with which ia common with every and found that it had been presented an 
other member of tho bar, I Mourn over his re- ( pa |,| on ( hc 5'h having on it (he forced 
moval from this scone of his usefulness and endorsement of Ihe Arm Another d^ft

n indelicate, if not an improper encroachment in fav? r of lhe S!""e hous(>' '<" $ a < in °'un necae, no an mproper encroacmen .. 
upon a province which now belongs exclusive- .Wable '*

, ...,.da.V!l " sl "' ls also Mll »-
ly lo auoihef. And it therefore only remains  WI K- Since then it is found out that 
thai I should ask in ihe name of tho asscm- 1 other merchant* have been defrauded in 
died bar   and in reference to such a man as the »am« way. The letters con- 
William Wirt, I frrl that / may add iij ihe taiiiiiig these drafts have been taken fram
name of ihe whole legal profession of our ex- 
limded country lhal llm humble tribute to abil 
ity and worlh tliin faint but sincere oxprns- 
sion of deep regret-be incorporated in the 
records of this Court.

To which Mr. Chief Justice Marshall 
Ihus replied 

"The Court received Intelligence of llm af- 
fUclingevenl which has produced tho meeting 
of the  Bar, and ihe application just mnd«, 
with ihose emotions it was hut too well calcu- 
ated to excite. 1 am Kure / utter the senti-

the Post Office either here or elsewhere, 
in the names of Ihe merchants to whom 
they were addressed,doubtless by some 
accomplished rogue. JV. F. Com.

nation.' Or, are they not all parts, or members 
f ONE nation? even the American Republic,' 

To those who are in the habit nf taking up 
ubjects. according tu the obvious dictates of 

common sense, and who have rot, for extra 
neous considerations perverted an honest judg 
ment by tho subtleties of sophistry, we might 
submit lhe question, without any enlargement, 
or discussion, /t is only to parry tho force of 

conclusion which the merits of the case will 
not justify, thai we deem it needful to prose 
cute the inquiry.

The mosl plausible position which can be 
taken in support of the idea lhat the U. Stales 
are many nations, instead ofone nation, is, that 
the Constitution when formed by tho Conven 
tion, was not intended to be binding upon any 
State*, that might refuse to concur in its a- 
doplion when nine Slates rihould concar it 
was then to gu into effect, over themselves  
and only over the residue, or any one of them, 
when they, or it, might choose to accede to it. 
Hence it is argued, from this freedom of choice, 
allowed by the Constitution itself antecedent 
lo its adoption, that the Slates am intended to 
be viewed l>y the Constitution in the light of 
independent nations, even alter they should 
accede te it. To this we reply A very im 
portant modification in the government of the 
country, was contemplated, after the former 
system of confederation waa discovered to be 
insufficient to pcrpctualo lhe liberties of the 
people. Much diversity of opinion however, 
existing wi>h regard lo tho good policy of the 
proposed change, those « ho were in favour of 
the establishment of the new Constitution, un 
willing to coerce others into a reception of their 
own particular views, (the colonies having but 
recently brokon off from tho British empire, 
because they refused to be compelled by the 
crown) nine Slates were willing inj Ihcmieleet, 
in submit to, the authority of the Constitution, 
and to leave tbt> remainder to take shelter un 
der its provisions al their own leisure $  choice. 
Hut when the whole of tho .States hail thus 
freely agreed with respect to tho present mod 
ification of the government, it became no lon 
ger necessnry, in order U, alter, or remodel the 
Constitution, that iheie should be a uimm'miwj 
concurrence of the States. On account of the 
reverence thai is due lo Constitutions, a Itirge 
majority is fixed upon, as lieing rcquis'to lo 
amend or to change lest that Great Charter 
i if our liberties, should bo treated lightly or 
trrovcrenlly. Hut it unequivocally follows; if 
the Constitution regards '.lie States as yet re 
taining lho chancier of independent sovereigns, 
it would never impose upun any one of lliom 
contrary toito pleasure (whatever might bcs lhe 
pleasure of (lie rest) submission lo a nao au 
thority, o: a new commend, /ts provisions for 
Iteration and fur living remodeled, arc imut un- 
iiostional)!o evidences, that however related 
) each other the Slates nriy have been, Li-fore 
a adoption by them, they art-, no longer cunsid- 
red as separate sovereignties, but as lho con- 
liluom clmncnlsof theiMtUin; to wit, the U. 
itatcs of America.

For any State, therefore, o> part of the Ue- 
nihlic to act contrary t > the directions of tho 
^'(institution to resist the decision of the Con- 
ititutional Judiciary, would he to act contrary 
o the spirit of nur democratic inititmioiiH In 
ebel against the natural rights of men linked 
ogethcr by lho lies of social stud civil compan-

the convenience and cupidity 
and irresponsible rabble. In the.

wliug
-..  ... .,._.._ ._ ._... process of 
time supreme military, legislative, judicial and 
executive rule is claimed and exercised by the 
President. Tho independence of every 
other branch of the Government is destroyed 
and its power absorbed in an absolute execu 
tive:
Walsh is nol lho only enlightened patriot whose 
heartblccds al lhe curses which tfflict his coun 
try. He is not the only one among us who 
perceives in the President of this great nation, 
an enemy U» her greatness a thousand times 
more dangerous than evrr Caligula was to 
Rome. The Utter named tyrant had his thirst 
for destruction slacked by the blood of individ 
uals; but he of our own day seems satisfied 
with nothing less than compassing a nation's 
ruin.

But Walah is ready to defend American in 
stitutions yet; and does vigourously defend them 
against all foreign attack. We admire his 
patriotism. Wo will moro than admire it, if 
after ihe second election of Gen. Jackson with

.Wailed upca the President, after Uttir 
memorial had been presented to Congress, they 
explained the object of their visit, detailed ths 
views and opinions of the New Yoik Mer 
chant, and men of Trade on the present dis 
tresses of the times, and requested hie aid and i 
relief. The answer given them by the Presi- 
dent was in effect this viz. "1 have determin- 
"ed to put down the Bank of the U. States  
"and until / fully ascertain the result of ta« i 
'experiment of Bubstiluting State, Banks 

"places of deposit .for the publrs money, and 
'Stale Bank paper as a currency J will DM. 
'ther restore tha deposilea nor recharter ths 

MJnited Stale. Bank nor charter any other 
"National Bank.' 1

Now we ask any dispassionate ma a, if i 
thilig in its nature and character.can be 
despotic, or a higher usurpation of power thin j 
this? The President has determined to put 
down a Bank that the people have erected, , 
without ever consulting the peoolte will. Tbt 
President's will is sot up for law, and his party 
are called upon to uphold him in his haughty 
despotic assumption of power. He has no le- , 
gal or constitutional power to intermeddle with 
the Bank in any way, except to bring it before 
the Judiciajy to have an inquiry there made, 
whether lhe charter has been violated and for 
feited. But instead of the President acting | 
thus conformably to law, he "takes the lespon..

all the iniquities of a four ycara adminiatratlo. , attcmpled toe||Uap Ule Congleaa by renderins

sibility" of interfering with the Bank in mat. 
ters specifically and exclusively assigned to o- 
iho:s he lias aimed by his unlawful, interfer 
ence to ruin the Bank he has by his act of j 
usurpation violated the charter of the Bank, by 
robbing it of rights and advantages that U had 
bought and paid for and he has designedly

upon him after one of the must palpable in-j 
stances of popular caprice and [K>pular stupid 
ity, ho professes himself the advocate of a gov 
ernment like ours founded upon the pho".nsm 
of human porfectability.

For expressing his disapprobation of the 
highhanded measures above alluded In, Mr. 
VVaUh is called an "ass in literature  &. a Char 
latan in politics." h is not tho snarlosofso 
small a ([uadrupid as theWliig of which we 
complain. The '-slow and easy" pops it makes 
sre but tildes in OUT tars. But these pops 
form a part of a broad, levelling sj'Btem now 
prevailing in our land. The union of talents 
sufficient to perceive, and independence Huffi- 
cienl to declare abuse?, in any man, renders 
him the object of proscription; and hence it is 
that no men of talents aro in power directly 
from the ranks of the people, or from any 
other source, under Jackson influence. Noth 
ing but Ihe dunce and tho knave will slumber 
supinely, or seek preferment under iho arbitra 
ry rule, or misrule ot anoli a man us Andrew 
Jackson; ami it is therefore thai none but the 
dunce and thokjaveare favoured either wkh 
forbearance or with office.

It is very fine, luwevor, to see tho "Eas 
tern Shore Whig" and "People's Advocate" 
forsixith, (nibting from the Edinburgh Review, 
 the vilest tnry Sc ulint-monarfliical airvocatc 
in Great Britain aainst one of the most

Front the Jtott 'York Mercantile Adver 
tiser.

Experience.—A National Bank. A 
sound currency at par all over the Uni 
on Industry flourishing in every de- 

meni of all my brethern when I say we parlici- | partment New States settling fast; 
pate sincerely in the feeling expressed | Canals nnil 'roil roads per.efrkling into

ie grewt'interior, uniting the waters of 
he lakes^vifh the Atlantic; Labor well 
ewardeit; Commerce pushing itself into 
very aett; Manufactures in a prosper 
us condition; Our cities increasing. 

Experiment. The currr.icy thrown

from the Bar. 
tained a

We too gentlemen have sus- 
loss it will be difficult, if not 

impossible to repair. 7n performing the ar 
duous duty assigned lo as, wemive beea long 
sided by the diligent research and lucid reas 
oning ofttiin whose loss we unite with you in 
deploring. We too, gentlemen in- common 
wiih you have, lost the estimable friend in the 
powerful advocate.

"Most readily do we nsent to the motion 
wliich has boen made.

Whereupon, HIM said proceedings were 
spread upon the records of the Court, together

existed through whicn ths deposits had wseap- with (he following erf*ry:
ed, never more to be recovered. Ho should Im "It having been-announcad that Mr. WiTti-
fcappy if his-foais were groundlpMS, hut from am Wirt, a gentleman or this Bar, highly
*rhal he know he could aujrur nothing J>eitcr. distinguished for his learning and talents, de- 

It had been said «pon that floor, thai the ! p.lrtof u,js life yesterday in this city  
Uank-of the t7nlted Slates had been guilty of «..-.. - - . -'.. 
a violation of its charter. If so, the law had
*provided an ample remedy, and he thought 
that remedy should have been first applied. He
*ronld not that the writ of weire facia* should
Siave been withheld one hwr after Ihe delin 
quency had been proved. Wo have been told 
that the Bank bad-made use ef their funds for
 electioneering and otker illegal purposes It 
might be to, but he would oak, was Jiot the
 aarue to be apprehended trom the Slate'banks? 
Had they nut the same means, the.sam* abili- 
ity, the same end to answer; and what proof
 was there that they would be more immaculate 
than fhe chartered institution? lle called «ip- 
«a every member-of lhat Hoote te divest hiro-
 »lt of parly feeling Tin called vp°n them in 
the name of thVir constituents and of their 
MdntfYlo do so, and In would ask, if they 
could lay iheir hands «p:n their hearts iii the 
freaenoe of their God, ««d reconcile it to their 
oooseienees ra "considering a question of this 
Important character upon parly principles.1  
Had the guilt of the Bank been established? 
Were all the charges brought against that in- 
atitnlion made out' Tie had not seen them. 
The public, howevrr, did know  aometbing a- 
hoM the conduct of the Bunk, and he would 
briefly enumerate whntthat wae.

Mr. H. said be had been sent to that Ilonre 
not as a partmsn, nor upon party feelings, b nt 
 a ft fire* Md iodcpcndsni Amwican «itit«n,

Retohai, That the Judges of this Court 
will wear the usual badge of monrnini 
ihe residue nf Ihe term, in token of their res 
pect and regard for the memory of the deceas
ed,and of their 
event."

deep sense of this afflicting

nto disorder. Stale Bank paper, at vn- 
lious prices, from two to twelve and a half 
per cent, dijcount Industry paralyzed 
n every department Wheat fallen from 

15 tt 90 cents-Rye selling at 55 cents 
 Internal Improvements suspended  
No new voyages in contemplation La 
bor depressed Wage* falling Manu- 
"acttires suspending Building in our 
citrw greatly lessened.

Let the people of the United Stales 
ook on the above pictures, nnd then *ny 

whether they are far Experience or Ex 
periwent*

CeUNTEnramtRS TA««N.   On 
day last High Constable Hays niilpd by 
the police officers Homan,3parks,M*rritt
and II. J. Hay* arrnhml »t the 9th 
Hotel two Individuals, one by Ihe name 
of J?«o Fires and the other fiuoen Mote* 
The residence of Mows having been as 
certained at the police office, Menrs. 
Homan and Sparks proceeded en Mon 
day to Philadelphia from which placi 
Ire he-d only arrived two days previous 
and rtvere searched, his house in Carteton 
street in which they found a large amonn 
of counterfeit money constating of tine 
1000 dollar bill »nd one five hundred 
dollar bill on the City Bank of this city 
94 tens on the commercial Rank nf Ral 
timore;' 105 ten* on the Harrisrmrg Bank 
94 lens on the United Slates Rnnk; I 
tens on the State Bank atCamdfn; 15 
fives on the Broom* County Bunk; 1S 
five* on th«PiUfbar|h Btnkj 96 (en*  

ling patriots in America. It is dolijhlfhl %o 
hear the enemy of all popular rights in one 
country, and their noisy friend in another, Itirr.- 
_ing thei: voices in harraininus concert to the 
'condemnation nf an approved friend of the peo 
ple. Tho Whin should have quoted the polit 
ical philosophy of his trnnsalbntie Irien.l; to wit, 
that no iriivornment can lie radically strong as 
Mr^ Walsh supports annnally requiring al 
the ballot b»\- an exercise of tlie judgment of a 
rag tag and bob-tail populace upon the compar 
ative merits of men and upon principles. We 
cannot nssuciatn lho Review with tho Wliijy 
any further. The former is n lirilish Tory and 
ia therefore the dread enemy of every Ameri 
can freeman, lint the latter is a foil and in- 
capable of dcsimi or harm.

ci.onrouE.

Caroline co. Feb. 21, 18.51,
PIIOCION. EASTON GAZETTE

The articles of confederation not having 
br.cn called so, is no proof that they were nut a ' 
Constitution.

For i/i« Eiaton Gatclle. 
MR. Eniron: 

A paragraph in tho Whig of the 15th

RASTON, (Mi>.)
J\l anting A larch 1

The G!o1>e is t'le administration, Jackson 
Van Ouren nows|iapcr published in Washing 
ton by Francis P. Dlair, and it is edited prin-

Amos Konda11 at lho hca>J of tlloso
doubtlul alludes lo Mr. WalshoftheNaTional desperadoes, the Kitchen Cabinet, who is ,,- 
Gazelle in a style no less calculated to excite the 1 reeled by lhe utiltd Magician of A'iuuVr/icofc- 
indignation of all capable of comprehending thai: The subaltern Jackson Press.., «s they call 
gentleman's merits lhan U is, his own disgust I . , , . , ", . 
He is spoken of as an "Ass," forsootl.-as an |.themselves, which are scallercd every where 
"Assinius Galltis" knuckling and kneeling lo 
jMwer for profit &.c. Now Mr. Walsh, 
we venture to affirm, has done as much as any- 
other man the country has producud lo exalt ita I 
literary suvnding L'oopor, Irving, Canning!
and Everrel not excepted. His labours have ' about a million of dollars is (o be accounted for 
been unremitled. ILs fund ol information is | _Uioscsubaltern presses lake their cue from

through the country, nnd which are probiibly 
supported in parl by tho funds of the Post Ol- 

i department, for thai is nne of lho moans by 
which the bankruptcy of that department fur

them subservient to his Veto power- 
However revolting this usurpation must be 

to an honest American, there i. another part of 
this answer not less grating to hi. feelings  
President Jackson tells the New York Mer- 
chants, he it terry for their diitrutet, but until 
ho has/wUy tried hit experiment upon the Stale 
Banks, he will not agree to any remedy for 
their relief.

Again we ask any dispassionate man, if a 
more wicked or wanlcn outrage could be com 
mitted by any man against an industrious, tra 
ding community? \Vhat try an experiment 
upon lhe currency of lho country! fry on ex 
periment by the change of the deposits of lhe 
public funds, lo see lhe effccl it will have up 
on the money market! Is.llus madness, or is 
it treachery' when the currency of a country 
is as sound, as healthy, and as abundant a. bus 
iness can wish it, to attempt to alter or change 
it is surely madness or worse and to make 
such a change in tha dcposite of the public 
funds as In necessarily calculated to Impair all 
confidence and prohibit all advance* of money 
from Banks, is at once to cut the thread ef 
Trade and spread ruin through the land. Yet 
the insulting, hypocritical cant i. Ottered of 
pretended sorrow for their sufferings. .Here is 
a rnmpoarrd of vice, atrocity, and cold-Mooded 
wickedness, on which the force of language il 
lost.

What Rcc«&sky was their ever for the remo 
val of (he deposites whicll all the commercial 
world agree has been the cause of lhe exisling 
distresses? 1 he pretended reasons assigned 
hnvc been proved lo bo absurd fictions or palpa 
ble falsehoods what inducement could tlie 
President have to meddle with so dangerous a 
measure,-but the indulgence of a paeeion In 
flamed by a pimp of power.
-Hnrrible as usurpation is odious as i. llie 

sacrifice of tho public faith-rdaring a. ha. 
been the robbery committed OB the right, and 
privileges of the Bank contumelious and in 
sulting as is tlie avowed cause of anaecesMii- 
ly trying experiments and project, upon the 
business concerns, and comforls, and happiness 
of lho people the whole guilt and crime bs- 
convs deeper and darker from the truth, that 
.ill this aflnir of putting the furious and deluded 
old General up to violate constitution and char 
ters, to trample nafranal faith under foot, to 
play his passions off against the Bank, & heed 
lessly to spread ruin all around, ia no other 
than tlw working of a planned political scheme 
ol Mr. Van Bu:en's lo servo hi.

vast and his accomplishments, pcihap», com 
plete in that branch of poKtcliteratmc to ivhich 
helm given his attention Asa scholar ho is al 
ways coireot. Asa writer lie is always pure, 
classical and elegant. And as an editor he ts
.1....... .ir—:«s,j -_.i ;~ i • -• •-- - -

Jltiotbir ihotking ittam ooo/ cliiatlcr, 
—By a-pentlf man who came up on Ih 
steam boat Little Rock, we learn, tha 
The steamboat Rlissourian recently hurs 1 
her boiler, on the Mississippi, by whicl 
disaster ab««t sixty prrton* lost thei. 
live*. We have "ho Tarlher" partrctriars, 
but presume that it was owing to careless- 
nets n a majority of theaa drtasrerv are.

On the 17th olt. the «t<eamhoat Water 
loo, «n her passage from Loafsvil|e lo 
St. Loeii struck a snag, I mile* below 
Chester, and sunk. Most of the cargo 
lort Lttl/s Jtocfc Gvxtttt, Jan.

the Globe, and are littenlly lhe prostituted 
victiiirsof the old Procuress. Now whatcliunce 
is iheie for irutli nr correct information from

, i' T "j""",   ',"" T "" M'i""i«'"i i" !  uc' 1 sources? Can one bo surprised that tlK.se always dignified and independent. Mr. \\alsh | .. , ,- , , 
:. K..I-i.-- - -   of uur fellow citizens who read nolhiig bul lhe

Globe, or the papers which copy from it and 
are subsorviant to it, shculd be fixed in error, 
and should be unwillii.g to believe any thing 
different from what they soc in print in these 
papers? We often blame such of our fellow 
citizens as are thus blind r.nd obstinate in their 
error, but wo ought really "'so lo pity iheat 
and instead of irritating them and leazing ihem 
on account of their blii,dness, we ought to try 
to soothe and calm them, and get their reason 
to act a. the only means of extricating them 
out of their delusions.

is little known lo our countrymen, because his 
lalenls are very far above lho standard of the 
country; bul in England he is looked upon as 
among the brigtrtcsi slats in our lilcrary galaxy. 
II id paragraphs are eagerly quoicd and his pv 
ges lead wiih \nslruciion and admiration. If 
Science snd literature bo the glory of a people 
at all, Robert Wnlsh cannot fail to be esteem 
ed and honoured by every enligjtoned Amer 
ican.

For patriotism he is not less distinguished. 
« helher ho belie'Ve ow insiiiutions perfeci w 
«ot, lie ha maintained' them in his daily Jour 
nal, in his periodical ind in a volume

FHm the National Gatttlt. 
On bat^rday morning 1m, Mr Rivet, of 

Virginia, elated re the Senate at Washington 
that he had returaed his commission aa Sen 
ator, to the legislature of that State. He 
asaigaed as his reason his inability to execute 
the instructions to vole for llie restoration of
theUeposiia. It is said that Mr. fi. 
Leigh-will *e elected tenoned him.

W.

WTitton
for the pnrfMe, wiih the hand of a master_ 
His pen is always ready for the aupport and 
dofenoe of any thing purely American; and in 
the fulness of his zeal, be has carried aoara of 
his defences fariher, perhaps lhan sound polit- 
teal philosophy will warrant. To this lovo for 
nircountry and ner institations, may be attrib 
uted hiadisapprobalton of the doobtful manner 
in whica the lattrr Adams was elovated lo 
the Chief Magistracy. Theory at tho time 
was corruption! and as there was some ground 
lor suspecting all was not right, lie thought it 
tho duly of every man in a counlry whose ve- 
ry.exisience depended upon ihe purily of her 
councils to frown down the powers tUo exist-1

The answer of President Jackson to tire de 
putation of Merchants, Traders, and Mechan 
ics, sent from New York to bear Ihe memoml 
of the whole body of the People to Congress 
complaining of the pecuniary distresses of the 
times and petitioning for a restoration of the 
deposits, is, to eay n« more, one of the most ex 
traordinary occurrences, taken all in all, that 
has ever yet been witnessed   When lho De-

purposes, to 
make lirra Gen. Jackson's successor In Ilia 
Presidential chair.

And the licad long men who aie Van Buren- 
itea go wilhiLcse horrible measures, and justi 
fy usurpaiion, lobiery, violation of ch.rUn, 
dcsiruction of irade, destruction of currency" 
and all. because Francis P. Blair and Auio* 
Kendall say in the Globe lhat it will be thtf 
means of electing Mr. Van Buren next Presi 
dent, and thi-y will all then bo able to keep 
their offices.

Many of tho Van Buren Jackson men ara 
aJ«io« ashamed to confess themselves Van 
Bwenite* they wont confess gladly, they 
aay it i. time enough, early committals are 
not right, ami so on they knoW k. well a. wo. 
do that it i. de.(nrciivc, that it is insulting- to 
the republican principles of the country to 
make such a man as Van Buren Pjeeident  
yet the office holder. ,nd «,niIMu«., men 
who feed out of the Tre.sury, .« in th.)^, 
and they coax and deceive all thev can, and 
publi.h all Amos Kendall write. In'the Gfobe, 
and they are told party require, it and that i. 
Hie clincher.

__ i , v . ';

The People meet fc complain of diitresaw fc 
petition Congress for relief. The office, hold 
ers and thflir underling, meet wd. aweai thec*
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i* M dattreat, aad  xprew a hop* that CongBcn j 
will not meddle to produce any change, for that 
things are' Well enough arid they feet no suf 
fering. This reminds us of what took place 
many years ago under the old Embargo when 
the country had been reduced to the extremes! 
flittrefea by this restrictive measure and all Go's L 
busmees was at a stand, and all produce was packets, 
 hut up on the farmers hands, and prices were 
i.dawed lo a mere nothing the farmers and 
people at large used to meet and petition Con 
gress to take off the Embargo, setting forth 
their necessities and sufferings when a meet 
ing of office holders at Washington, and ano 
ther at Annapolis, and two or three others else- 
whete were held, declaring the Embargo a 
good measure, and that tlicy did not feel the 
ktut M effect!from it, and hoped the law would 
not be repealed a shrewd old countryman hap- 
pe*<4 to see an account of these office holders 
Meetings, stating that (hey felt no HI effect* 
from (Ac Embargo, and he dryly remarked; 
how can they feel ill effect* good times or bad 
tine*, they get their salaries out of the Treas 
ury and live on them, and the more oppressed 
the people at large are, the further their sala 
ries will go no wonder office latldert feel no HI 
from meaturet that opprttt tht People.

 several of our office* bare also
ten upon the cargo. N. Y. Journal Com.

The Kensington Whs built at this port; was 
on hei first voyage, irom Savannah, with a 
cargo of cotton, bound to ^Liverpool) waa a ship 
of the first class in every respect! command 
ed by an experienced navigator, Captain, Ball, 
and belonged to Messrs. T. E. Walker &. 
Co'a Line of Philadelphia and Liverpool

MARRIED
On Wednesday the 96th ult. by the Rev. 

Mr. Hickey, Mr. Spry Denny to Miss Catha 
rine Will's, all of this county.

DIED
At the residence of bis brother. John Muni- 

kin, in this county, on Monday the 34th ult. 
SAMUEL MOLLIKIN, in the 44th year of his 
age, after a long and painful illness, which he

The aubtctftfenhav* this day received" an ad 
ditional supply uf Clover Seed of piime quality 
which they wi!J«ell low. •

—ALSO,— ' J "
Spades^ Shovels, Hoet, ifc.

W. H. & P. GROOME. 
March 1 St

boro wit'n great fortitude.
He was fur many years a 

Methodist Episcopal Church

For the Boston Gaxetle. 
MODERN GALLANTRY.

Nut more than fifty miles fiom this, a young 
gentleman in company with a lady, at llie turn 
 f acorner met AH ox, or ra'her was OR the 
eve of running against his highness. The la 
dy became very much frightened, and from the 
impetus of her feelings exclaimed, and what 
shall I do? To wKich her gallant with no less 
earoestMfl* replied; why run! rim!! at the 
same time sustaining the precept rjif example; 
leaving the lady, either to do as he had done, 
or, to make a compromise with tho HORNED 
OBNTLE'MAN.

The subject of the Cu'rency continues to 
Migrosj the attention of Congress to tho ex 
clusion of almost every thing else.

[From the National Intelligencer] 
"There is no question now depending of the 

recharter of the Bank. The Bank has nut 
asked of the present Congress a renewal of 
iu'charter. The question is upon the constituti 
onality of removing the public money from 
whete the Representatives of tte Peoplo had 
willed it to remain removing it for no suffi 
cient reason, upon the merest pretrnc.es, a few 
weeks before Congress met, in order to bring 
the public treiuiire within the veto power.— 
That is the question. Will Congress sanction 
it? Have they evrr befuro sanctioned such ac 
tion upon such motives? Is it necessary, in or 
der to 'preserve the Constitution.'that nil tlir 
power of the G-jvcrnment should, in affect, be 
placed in the hands of one man?"

WASHINGTON, February 15,1834 
The rumors are very stronz that M 

McLane has resigned Ihe *upi>rinten 
dance of (ha state department, nnd if 
engaged in making Hie necessary ar 
rangements for quitting oFR?.*. Me went 
to Delaware yesterday, and Mr. Dickens 
it acting secretary of state.

Should Mr. M'Lane go out liis case 
may excite some sympathy, as it is gen 
erally understood (hat he might have re 
tained his office, if ho could . have madi 
liis opinions in every reaped conforma 
ble to those of the presiding genim of tb 
Kitchen Cabinet. [U . S. Gazette.

The Washington correspondent of the 
New York Star, writes:--"Mr. Vni 
Huren remarked to hi* friend when gi 
ving him I hi* explanation thai he \could 
rather lose his ichole fortune than that 
the ilrpoiilt ihoulil be rttumcd. From 
this fact, you will perceive that rather 
than be defeated in the project which he 
has commenctd, he would sacrifice his 
fortune and his country."

member of tho 
The writer of

this notice is no sectarian, but it is with plea 
sure he bears testimony to the strict integrity, 
tho singleness of heart, and the unyielding ad 
herence to the truth of the deceased, on all oc 
casion?. So much BO indeed, that it was a 
common observation, "if Samnel Mullikin said 
so, it is so." His religious friends may and 
can bear testimony to his pure religion and pi 
ety but many, very many can testify that he 
was, in the fullest sense of the word, an 
honat man anil now, no doubt enjoys the re 
ward of tho "just made perfect."

To bo drawn March tho 4th 1834 the 
Grand Consolidated, DnI. Lottery Class No. 5.

GRAND SCHEME.

JVOT/CE.
The Commissioners for Talbot County, will 

meet at the Court .House in Easlon, on Tues 
day the 11th MarcA inst. at 10 o'clock, A- M. 
for the purpose of appointing overseen of road* 
and Constables. Applicant* for the ofRoe ol 
Constable will please make their applications 
as early in the morning as practicable.

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to Comraiss'.onors for T. C.

March 1

MARYLAND ECLIPSE,

&
10
10
10
24

prices of $1,000 
500 
300
arc
150 

Tickets »J5: Shares

prize of $30,000 
5,000 
2,000 
1,500 
1,372

No prize less than < 
n proportion.

Also the Virginia Lottery, Class No. 5 
draws March tho 8lh 1834  

SCHEME.
100 prizes of $1,000

apiial prize $20,000 100 prize* of 
10,000 
5,000 
3.000

Tickets (i 10. 
at the Lottery Office of

16 
56 
56 

Halves $5.

,000 
500 
100 
80 

Qnarters $2 50.

March 1

P. SACKET,
Easton, Md.

MJJRYL.4.VD AGRICULTURAL

REPOSITORY-
SINCLAIR fa. MOORE, 

Corna of Pratl and Light Streets, Ualtimort

THK thorough bred horse, Maryland E- 
clipsn is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will bo in Ccntrrvillo on Monday tbe tenth ol 
March inst. where he will remain a Week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Cenlraville, 
week at each place during the season. He will 
be let to rpares at the sum of twenty dollars 
the season,fifteen dollars the single Ieap,$Uhirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare goes to the horse the season at its 
close, and tho insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the mare is in foal, or she is parted with 

ECLIPSE is a dark cheanut Soirel, near 
16 hands high, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; his colts are remarkably large, am 
fine,ind those upon the turf,give evidence o 
great speed. One of liii colt* bred by thn pro 
prictor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York 
proved to bo asuccessful racer.running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both boats, and bealinj 
four others with ease.

He is the sire >>f Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page 
llio winner of the.great sweepstakes, over the 
Cenlral Course last Fall, beating four others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tons>;n and Gohanna.) Fur a particular du- 
scriptmn of Eclipse  his pedigree, and per 
formances, &.C. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
March 1 ( \\ ) 
Those wishing to breed from Maryland K> 

clipsn. will leavo iheir names willi William K. 
Lamdin, Easton.

NOTICE
Is requested to b« (riven that a FAIR will 

be he'd in Ensron a!wilt the last of May next 
nnsniiitj, in aid in procurinpr funds to Suild a 
Church at St. Michaels River ferry, on the 
Ninth WpRtnide of the River, upon a site re 
cently c^ven for the same and all ladies dis 
posed to contribute to itasnrcws are most re 
spectfully invited to give their aid.

Feb. 22

eon, at Cheetttrtown, 
Sassafras,'and Middletowo, Del aware. '  ' 

Term*' hereafter made 'known.

The thorough, Irred Horv

DI»TON,
/toe yeori old the h"mty-fovrth o/rwal Ji 

A bay, with black mano, i
'one.

iv 
rf

l.t °!V«PPU°V*»i to «e the subscriber one of 
u - A '~f ] r "T,°(the *>»!*» ' Cou.t of the. coon- 
Head of i» aforesaid by petition in writing of Csleb 

for the benefit of the Act of 
....  w*1 November session eigh 

teen hundred and five for the iclief of insol 
vent Debtor* and the teveral Supplements there 
to on the term* mentioned in the said Acts and 
the said Caleb Brown having complied with 
the several raqusite* required by tbe aaid Acts 
of AwetaMy.

I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
i Caleb Blown shall be and appear before the 
1 Judges ofTalbot county Court on the first Sat- 
' urday after the third Monday in May next, 
and at such other day* «nd times as the couri 
shall direct The same time is appointed' for 
the creditor* of the said Caleb Brown to attend

^T^JS^m^sfS^SS*
f. g. g. dam by Apollo, o»i<of the imported "    -
mare Jenny Cameron. J/pton's darn, Jessie,
was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's
dam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the
dam of Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, hi* g.
g. dim Maid of the Oaks," by Spread Eagle 
Uplon will cover at a reduced price, that will
place l.is services within the reach of all who

tfteenand' left*; upwwdi of If 
rn«ili;1iigh will stand the 
going season at Easton and the

yS^ISS^tfWlcS^SK^SSS

wish to improve iheir breed of horse* particu 
lar* hereafter in hand bills.

E. N. If AMBLETON, 
TENCH-T1LGHMAN.

Feb. 15.

TYCHICUS.

THE celebrated Race Horsa Tychicus will 
niand at the Stable* ofH. G. A'. Key, Esq. 
Leonardtown, St. MaryVcounty Maryland, (he 
ensuing season, coo\inonciuij 1st of March next,' -

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

MoKn.tr, Feb. 2-1. 
HOUSE OF DELEGATES-

Mr. Buichenal's bill to extend leal estate, 
was taken up as thn order of the day, together 
with a substitute for the same, and after a 
long debate was definitely postponed.

The Senate was occupied in discussing the 
bill reported by Mr. Emory, to olert the Gov- 
nor svery third year. &.c and the several a- 
mendmenis proposed. A mution to engross the 
bill for a third reading was rejected by a vote 
of 7 to 5. "The bill was reconsidered and sun 
dry amendments proposed, after which (lio Sen 
ate adjourned without making a final disposi 
tion of the bill.

Feb. 25, 19*4.
The house was engaged to-day on the 

Thoinpflonianbill, which after considerable de 
bate, passed the house by a largo majority.

The Susquehannah Rail Road bill next 
came up, which caused a long and warm de 
bate, in which Messrs, //arriss, Siniih, C*r- 
roll, Merrick and Spencer, took part, and was 
finally reacted by a large majority._____

HAVING, since the last season, added 
several new pattc-tns to thttir assortment ol 
PLOUGHS, now offer for sale a stock which 
comprises all the variety of forms, improve 
ments and sizes, which they conceive to be 
essential to the different purpusesof the farmer, 
which they will endeavour to furnish of the 
best materials and workmanship.

intending to confine their retail sales to 
t.aah 01 town oteeptoneit, they will make a 
discount of 5 per cent for cuili on a single 
plough, or other implements of equal value of 
tlioir own rpamifaclure.

ExTn.t CASTINGS made at their Foundry, to 
suit llie various kinds of Ploughs constantly 
kept on hand.

Jmpr»ved WHEAT FANS, £05 
LJo nxtra laroc, U8 

Coninioii, 19 
liox Fans, 1 j 
COUKSUKLLEIU of Uu) most approved^ 

kind 20 
Subject tu a dfscouut of 10 per cent, for canlt. 
CUJ.TIVATOUS, wi\h wrought and rast tines, 

from $3 50 to $5 50.
Cylindrical STRAW CUTTKH*, 20 inch box, 

suited to horse or water power, capable of 
cutting from 75 In 100 bushels per huur, $70 

Extra A'uivcs per set, 6 
1-1 inch bux, 45 
Extra Knives per set, 5 
11 inch box, 27 
Extra knives, 4 
Grain Ciadlcs, Gra&q Scythes and Sneads 

ready hung, Uroinbln Scytlies, Uiiur Hooks, 
WOVE WIIIE, of nil kinds, SatVs, Corn Screens 
Thompson's sup<<rior cast steel AXK.V, and 
other tools, Mat'ocks, i'icks, Shovels, llo«s, 
Patent steel Manure and Hay Forks, and Gar 
den Tools generally.

FIELD SEEDS, such as clover Timothy, Or 
chard Grass, Herds, tall Meadow Oai Grass 
generally on hand.

Garden Seed department, conducted by Rob 
ert Sinclair, Jr , who offers for sale tn a&soit- 
ment of Fresh and Genuino JScinls, many of 
which were raised at the Ctaintont Nursery 
and Seed Garden, untie: the iiumediatu insreo- 
tibii of R. Sinclair, Sun. in addition to the 
above, annual supplies of esculent vegetable

TO RENT
For Ihe year HIS 4. 

That Iwo s'oiv brick STORE 
HOUSE, on Washington streot, 
lately occupied hy John Meconckin, 
as a Cabinet maker's shop. 

This House is well calculated for eiihor « 
Mcirhant or Mechanic, and thn stand is be 
lieved to lie equal to any hi this place \it\ny in 
the thoroughfare between the principal public 
Houses. For terms apply tn

W. H. GROOME. 
Eastnn, Feb. 8, 1831. cow4t

NOTICE.
Th« SiibBcriber, rxpectinjr to leave Fnston 

shout thn first of April, requests 
dehtral to him either on account 
or otherwise, to call and settle them within thai 
periirl.

Attention to thf aln>vp. will ho an nrr-nnimo 
dation. snd « noglorl of (he same may be <lis 
agreeable to both partiex.

JAS. II. McNF.AL.
Feb. 22 3w

Tycbietis- wa» got Iry Clifton, hia dam 
(bred by Col. Taylpe, at Mount Airy, Va.) 
by Imported Chance, grand dam by the Ara 
bian Sflliui, g. p. d. by tho Prince of Wales 
Pega«sus,(in England,)g.g.g. >!.Peggy,tho fa 
mous Plate Mare, imported when in foal
799 see her pndigrw . an d performances ii
tic American Turf Register, Vol 4, Page 557 

She was by Trumpeter; Her dam sisler to Post 
master by Horod! grandam by Snap; grea 
grandam by liower Stallion; (son of tho G rlnl
ih in Arabian,; and her dam by Flying Chil
or*.  

Cliflfjrd was got by Doctor Brown's ci-lebra 
>rau*d running Imrs-j \Vondcr, out a thorough 
ired'Diomnd mare: AVomler was pot by Tin 
innoried noiso Wonder^ lie by Florizel, liib 

dam Zscliarissa. [jnl by Matcliem, otll of Aurork 
>y the DnUeofNiirlhuinlirrlaiidV) Golden A 
 aMan. Florizd was gut by Her'nl out of a 
Cygnet maro, hrr dam by Cartonoh  Mxmj 
>y Ctiil.lers. On llie dam siJe Iris, the 
lani of Clifton, was got by the imported hunt 
Stirling; her dam by tlic imjKirfcd liorsn COMI 
dA-LiMi; liergrandnin was Mr- Maid's colebrn 
mi rtmning inarn Orncli-; who was got liy ill 
innuttod horse Obscurity; her g. g. dum b 
ueleri-bnr. g-if,, gi-dam by the im|x>rt«d hors

rWwD- hrig. g. g g. dam by tha impoiiet 
iior»B Janus; her g. g. g. g. g. dam by the im 
>orted liorsn Valiant, her g- y. jj. g. g. g. <lai 
>y llie imported horse Jolly Rower, out ofa 
mpor^ud mare, tbe property of Putcr iian 

dofph, Esq.
JOSEPH LEWIS.

Given under my hand this25lh day of Janu- 
ary eighteen hundred and thirly four.

LAMBT. W. SPENCER. 
Feb. I

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit.
On application to me the subscriber one of the 

usiiees of the Orphan*' court of the counly 
foresaid by. petition in writing of Henry Cliti 
raying forMhe benefit of the act of Assembl> 
assed at November session eighieen hundrec 
nd five for the relief uf Insolvent Debtor* anc 
he several supplements thereto, un ihe.terros 

mentioned in the aaid Acts and the said Heft 
y Clift having complied with the several re 
^uisites required by ihe said Acts of Assembly 
d" hereby order and adjudge that the saiu 

Henry Clift start be and appear before 
ho Judged of Talbot county Court on 
he first Saturday after the third Moh 

day in-,May next, and at such other day: 
nd times as the court shall direct. The sam< 
ime is .appointed for the creditors of iho said 
Henry Clift to attend; and show cause if an> 
th«y havo why tho said Henry Clifl sbouk 
not have the benefit of the said Act of Assembly

Given Undefmy band this Will day of Au 
gust 1833.

EDWARD N.HAMBLETON. 
F.-b. I.

nil in

FOREIGN AEfFS.

feb. 22

FOR RENT,
And posseiiim given 

the twa Rlory framed dwelling house 
on Washington Mreot, ri-cenily oc 
cupied hy John M«ronekin. dee'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adin'r.

PUBLIC SALE.
Y virtue of an order of the Orphan's Cour 

i of Tallml county, will bo exposed to pub 
lie sale on TUESDAY the 4tliday of Marc! 
next, at the late residence of John Meconnkin 
deceased, in the town of Easton, tho talane 
of the personal estate of said deceased, consist

M All V LAM):
Talbol County Orphans1 Court

February Tcr-w A. D. 1834. 
On spplicalion of H illiam U. Emory adm' 

of Loll Uarfiold lale of Talbcl cpunty deceu 
ed. it Is ordered, that he pive the nolii 
required by law for credilwj lo cxliib 
llirir claims igahut the *.-»i«l deceased 
estate, and that he cause Ihe tame to 
published ouco in ouch week for the £/> 
of three successive weeks, in two of Ih 
newspapers p'inled In the (own of K-.iMu 
and clso in one of Ihe newspaper! printed i 
the ci y of Baltimore.

In testimony thai the fnrrpoinp Is truly co 
ij~3 pied from Ihu mu.utos of prt'ci-ei 
SS ings ol Talbot county Uiphai 
|=3 court, 1 ha 10 hereunto sot n 

huiid, uml the seal nf my ofl-ce affixed tl 
lib day of February in Die year of our Lo'r 
eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

Tell

Great Brains/ Great-Bargain*.'
*«« «OW TO BE HAD AT THB

OACJ1, GIG Sf HARNESS

MANUFACTORY
OF

°f Md. 
lake this method of re-

a ntperior aisortmait of. arlitlei in Itar Un, 
cowsuTina in PABT or

^i?A\t nfc\v Gigs,
>rico from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat. 
erns (,- finish:  also SIX second hand ditto, 
if various prices, and too good

SULKIES,
me of them is hung on Six Steel Spiin^s, and 
a splendid assortment of ' °

NKW HARNESS,
II of which will be disposed o." on moderate 
erms, for cash or good pappr, and liberal pri 
es iriveri for oli'. Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
ind a number of GIGS, in an unfinished stnte, 
wliich ran bo finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, occordin" to 
rder. They have also ; " 

u lofge nusorlmoit of

of the Mercantile Adttrt'uer
York Meoeate.

" Sunday, Feb. M, I o'clock, P. M. 
By t,he packet ship Now York. Capt. Woxie, 

which lett Liverpool on tho 8th of Jauuary, we
have leci'ved papers of that place to the 7th

was' Iho packet of tho first.
Tim 
Theoo J») packet ot\.''8 fflb came in company. 

ml ppew contain but iiulo intelligence uf ID-
i*a
Lorrf,«,J...5.-The following is a sum- 

m»rv of the Continental news for the. past week.
The King of Naples, and the Pope of Rome 

persist in rot acknowledging tho rights of Don
na Isabella. ..,,.. 1*1.Louofthe packet «riip Kennnrton,— Tho 
new Philadelphia packet ship Koiisington, 

nt ashore at Cardigon Bay, on the coast

and other Seeds, ire imported from several uf 
the first establishments in Europe, on iho pu 
rity of which full reliance can be placed.

Priced catalogues will bo furnished to ov- 
ery applicant, and dealers furnished with sup 
plies on the most reasonable '.erms by the pound 
or in boxes, containing a full assortment of Gar 
den Seeds, neatly papered and labelled.

In llie. Nursery department, (having the. 
particular attention of R. Sinclair Sour.) they 
have raised, and offer for sale, new Chinese 
Mulberry (niorusmiilticaulifOso highly recom 
mended for raising silk and fur ornament- 

Also, GRAPE plants and cuttings of the 
/atawba, Heibermonl'a Madeira, Isabella, 
rlland, Conalanlia, Muscadel, Sweet water, 
Linoir, Red'Muarat, Golden Chaeaalus, and 
others. I'no first two can be sold at very re 
duced prices by wholesale. They have also 
as usual, good thrifty trees of Peach, Apple, 
Pear, Plumb, Nectarine, Cherry, Apticot, £c. 
Fine largo Plants, of the genuine Rod 8c White

ing of household and Kitchen furniture, Iwo 
Hrnmca with harness, one nearly new, a House 
and lot on I larrison Street with the apperle- 
nances, subject to ground reut, &.C. &.C.

Twins of Sain.   A creditof six months will 
1)0 given on all sums of and over five dollars, 
the purchaser or purchasers giving note with 
approved security, bearing interest from the 
day ofsale   on all muim under five dollars, the 
cash will bo required buforo thn removal of tho 
property. Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A- 
M. and attendance by

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.
Feb. 22 .
The CentreviHo Times and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will copy the Above until day of sale 
ai.d forward their account* to Administrator.

Di-arSir: I have oxtrncleJ, as you request 
cd, from th« English Slud Book, Ihe Pedigree 
:if ihe imported horse Wonler, iho grandsir 
ufyour young horse Clifton, whioh is annuxcd 
The Pedigree of your horse, on both sides, 
equal to any in America, //is dam, Iris, par 
takes ol Ihe most approved crosses foi thn turf 
in Virginia; and his sire, by the imported Imrsn 
Wonder, is inferior lo none in England. I 
was very much pleased with llie appearance 
nf your horse, and it is, /think, to bo. rcgroicd, 
that you liovu never trained him Cur lh«! turf 
where, I think, from his blood and form, hu 
would have miui,-a dislinjjuinhrd fiifiiro. Ilia 
fine appearance alid cxcrllent blond cerlainly 
oniiile him lo the: ntlfiition of tlmse who \vis!i j Tlllbot 
to inipiovo the breed ofgiKHl horsen: and I hnvo 
uo doubt, under thn .inspires of the (icntlcinen 
who will, p.ilrunize bitn, that-lie will, as lie 
certainly on?l(t..make a good suasuo. 

Yours truly,
JOIINTAYLOE.

To Joseph Lewis, Esq. .
Tychicus l>ecaiiie 'celcliraled'by being twice 

a winner'ovor tbe Washington City Course, 
hp:itip|r rlolen, Ace .of Diamonds, llefonn, 
Tyrant, and others, onco over thn central 
coiintp. Blltimon*, h.-atinir Lara, Celeste, Bon 
ny Dhok, Lady Rnllef, and otliers'-at Tren 
Hill, Va-,beating Wm. R. Johnson's Annette, 
Dismal, Betsey Gmvos, (Helsry Baker,) dis- 
Inncod, at Taylotevilln, Va. healing Holla, 
Yellow Jacket, (Donald -7'lair ) and F.ii/a 
Whnrti'n-i at Fairfield, running 'Ihe severest 
and most splendid race in modern limes,' four 
o>ile heals; taking the first heat ir. 7m. 59src.

Will* for Talbot county

In compliaiiceto the above onlc
NOTICE IS' IIEKEHY GIVEN,

That the lubscribfr of Talbot cour.ly hat' 
obtan-ed from the Orphans court of i slhol 
county, In Maryland, toilers of administration 
on Iho prrsontl estate of Loll \Varfield lale of 
Talbot county deceased. All person* having 

drcemrd's uitatu 
exhibit llie same

in their line, of overy description, front which 
cy tho assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of tho business, they are 
persuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
sulistantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, fcc. &c.ns»By establishment in lUn 
State All kinds of repairs done in a nraf nr.d 
durable manner, and' steel sprlngsof ere ry de 
scription, made and repaired, all of which will 
lie done at the slioitest notice and on leascnable 
terms.

Tlie Public's Ob't Sciv'ts
ANDERSO.V&. HOPKINS. 

N. D. A. &. H., have also for sale, a laigd 
& sujK-tidrluriiinE' Lathe, and lools, which ran 
be bought low. Two boys of good steady hab- 
ili, fn.m-13 to If. years "of age, will be taken 
as apprentices, the one at the woodwork; and 
the other at thu trimming Branch of the Bust- 
ness. Letters uoMre-sscd to Anderson and 
MupVms, F.aston, Talbot county Md. specifv- 
ingihe kind of carriage wanting.wlll bo proiiijit- 
ly nttcndiul to, and the carrbge brought to 
their oun door.

A. & II.
Feb. 1 5 Sm

-ThnKaatKrn-StintoAViiig and Cambridge 
Chruniclo will publish theabuvo three months.

REMOVAL

claimi against the mid 
arc hereby warned to 
with llio proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the I6th day of Augmt 
in tlie year eighteen hundred and thirty four, 
or they may otharwUo by I.HT, bo excluded 
from nil benefit of the «oid estate.

Given under my hand lhi> 7th diiy of Feb 
ruary A> U. eighteen hundred nnd thirty four. 

WM. H. EMORY, »dm'r. 
of Loll Warfiuld, dec'd.

Feb. 13

of EnirUnd.riM masts cut away and the ship,
 woaldVotably be lost, but tho cargo saved. 
 t%e«hip i» insured at the offices in >\ all 

Ntw yerk for the aggregate of 040,000

M AIIY LAND
county Orjilians1

S4tli January A. P 13S4. 
On application of Jotm Slovens, adm r 

wi'.h the will annexed of IVilliani ;enkifm lute 
nf I nlbol counly. dceeated, it it ordered 
trial' he give tbe itMice required by law 
for frediloriito exhibit their claims against 
the sa\d deceased's estate & that he cause 
the same to he published once in each week for 
the space uf three successive week* in one of 
the new«pnpors printed in R«slon one in the 
city of Philadelplii i.and nlso in the Ccnlrcvillf 

printed in Queen .Jnn'w county

MJ1JVLOVE HAZEL,
Iiifurms his customers and the' public, th<i 

he has removed hisStoro to the room recently 
occupied by .Viss Jackson, nearly opposite to 
the Kaston Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gra 
ham's office, nnd Mr. Loveday's Store. Where 
lie intends to keep constantly on hand

a general ustortmtnt of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,
And in addition to his 'ormer stock he has just 

received, and is row opening a fresh supply of

DRY GOOODS
AND GROCERIES,

Suitable fur lli' present season.
Ills, friends and llio public are earnestly so 

licited to give liiw a call.
Jan.11

Till;STEE'S SALE' 
Jly   virlue of a Decree of Talbol nounty 

Court, silting as a1 Co'irt of Equity, llio subscri 
ber will ofler at public wale to the highest bid 
der, at.llie front dour of the Court House in tlje 
Town of Easton, «n TUESDAY lire twenty 
lil'lh day of March next between the hours of 
1 1 o'cKick, \L&. 4 o'clock,? M. all that tract or

eighteen hundred and thirty four
Test JAS. *UICE nrRT. 

of Wills for Toluol county

and contending severely with Goliah the fourlli 
heat, Z. A. distanced) wlitch was six 'seconds 
]uicker that EclipsH-and Henry ran llu'ir third 
hent, boatinu Pizarrn, who had before liealen 
Goliah at Tine Hill, and Quarter Master rul 
ed out, Row Galley drawn, and Clarcoce dii- 
tartccd arid again at I'Yirfiuld, tho.four giilo 
be.als, comin<r out ahead of Pinrro, Mohawk, 
and Ariandno. Dolly Dixon, and others.

Ii.:.idbill4 witU pedi<rroo, peifunjrtnccs, and 
terms, will appear in dun limo -%fl25liO were 
offered nod jefusod for half of Tychicus.a/tw 
his'lastracj.".' . ...

',,WM Hv8t.il. A- TAYLOE.
Mount ijfJ V*.Jui*9, 48S4' Hwlw 
Copy.tiie above am) .forward .atcouu^to the 

Marylatl3 Gazelie ofllce-.

In compliance with the" above order
NOTICE 19 IIEKEBV GIVEN,

That tho subscriber, ol Talbot co'inly hath 
nbtuined from llie Orphan* court of Talbot 
county in Maryland Irlteri of administration 
with the will annexed on the estate of William 
JcnLir.s, late of Easlon, Talbot couptr dec'd 
all persons having claims against the ttuicl 
ieccascd s estate are hereby warneit lo ex- 
ijbit the tamo, wifb Uie proper »oucher» 
thereof to Ihe nnh«criber, on or betoro the 
ii k l duy of Septeiober nc»tor they may other- 
wine by law be excluded from ajl benefit of 
the suid eMate.
Given undsr my band Ibis 1st d»7 of Feb. 
ruary ,7nno Domini eighteen hundred fc thirl)

Antwerp, and other Raspberries.
Currants, Quince, Strawborry, Gooseberry, 

and Filbert Trees, Shrubs, Thorn Quicks, 
Hop roots, kc. a large stock.

|C3"».See their new catalogue for prices and 
directions for planting, to be hid gratis at their 
store.

Baltimore March I 8'*

STONE IiIIHE.
The subscriber has on hand, and intends 

keeping a regular supply of ALUM and BOT 
TOM LIME, which ho will put up in hhds. 
or barrel*, and deliver at any of the wharves 
in good order, and on reasonable terms.

Also, BRICKS and LUMBER, at the 
yarJ prices- Ordors directed to .he subscri 
ber, at his limo store, HollingsWofth street, or 
left at Mr. Luther J. Cox, Pratt airoet wharf, 
will be attended to.

JOHN STEWART.
Baltimore, Feb. 22 8w
BC7*Tho Easton Gaxetle will insert tho 

above.to the amount of one dollar and chtrg* 
tin American offlct.

WAS WHtlmftfe'd' fo the Jail of 'Frederick 
' ouunty orf the 27th day of Decem 

ber- him, ns a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, ho 

}. is .about five, feef sight 'and a. half 
'inches high, arid about twenty eight

htyears of. age, has a,»oar on the righ 
side of 'his heaij, and 1ms lost several of his 
front teeth, hn'd on when eummiUed. "a giey ' .
close bodied rftz\, and na'ololoons and coaiso 
shoes, sa^s he bisjongs.tu Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. Th,e owner, if any, Is hereby reques 
ted to come arid" have him, released; ho will,
otberwiae.be discharged according to law. 

. , MAl|LON,.TALBQ'ia<, 
' ' Sheriff of Tied'k. ccranty.

four.

Febt f

JOHN STEVENS AJin'r.
with the will annexe.! of 

William Jenkina dec'd.

N. G. SINGLETON
Wl LL open a School on Monday the 3d of 

February, in il;o Sabbath ^chool Room on west 
strnp't; in wfiich the following braoojiea will be 
taught, viz. Spelling. Reading Wrtlinst, A 
ritlitnetic, Grlmmar and Ueography. He so 
licits tho »alroaage.(DfP|renU and-Guardi 
ans, in Easton and tM vicinity; and will use 
exertions .to give satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance thn eoholara in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dot 
lars p«r annum; payabU quarterly and a mod 
erato cnmpetimndn for fo«l.

Jan.:».

. orry;" the fiaino (wing part of the real estate 
;f the. late William Jcnkins deceased. Thia 
arm contains one litifidred and'eighteeo acre* 

and one hnlf of an acre of land, inoro or less^ 
ind rents nl this limn for $425 per annum.   
f he improvements on this property arc excel- 
e.nl, consisting of a commodious and corn for ta- 
lie dwelling house, and pood out house*, 
which taken in connexion with the advantage* 
of the situation, render (his farm one of tha 
nnst desirable in the coiiniy. The fefry cbn- 
tributrs greatly to tho valuo of ih'o property, 
>eing a much frequented thorough-fate between 
he two cnuntirs of .Talbot and D«»fcheater. 
The proprictur can have tlie privilege of -sun- 
ilyin^ liur^fs and cnrnageafor the conveyance 
if pnssengors. The mail a'so paste* twice a>

oves this furry throughoot the year.
e^ terms uf sale will boa .credit «f six 

month* on Ano 1' third of the pmcrrase money, 
a credit of twelve month* on. another third of 
th* )Uircli»su money and a credit uf eighteen 
muniha on .theieaiaining third of thn purchase 
money, with legal interest on. Uie whole from 
tho day ofsale The pmcliaser will be enti 
tled to a proprtionatopaitofthorept for ISjJ-tr 
to liqco:n;>utcd from thn day of sale. . llocde 
witli good' and approved security besung In. 
teresllrom the dtty.ofwle and jvil able « the 
above periods will bo reniiirecf. Upon the pay 
ment of the whole purchaae money and the m- 
teiesfca full &, comnl.-te title, free arid di.eeharg. 
rd from all claim of ibo widow 1! dpwss.^wlU

1)0 BiVe"' S. HAMBtKTON, Jr. Trote*

Feb. I- .
The Baltimore Amftncan and Cambridj-e 

Chronicle', will publish the above once, a week 
ind »»nd tb^r jesrecttvc atcounO te thii efkw
ftir
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POETRY. JOHJV ITERR,
The following verses were handed to « > th» 

other day, while in Annapolis.

In the present Houso ofDelegatoS of Mary 
land, we have a great variety of tbe things of 
thiseartb, as the following list will most am 
ply dtmonstrate. .

We have a Crab,* without a
AJVigM, as bright as Day, sir, 

A Day, that dawns, on moral law, 
A most effulgent ray, sir.

We have a Right, to right (he wrong, 
A Lance, to guard the hall, sir,

Likewise some Smitht, to keep all strong, 
Lest feebU Mun, should fall, sir.

j *

We have a Dale, close by a Grot*, 
A Carrol too, we've Heard, sir,

Which seemed to breathe soft notes of love, 
J.sl like the cooing bird) sir.

We have a Brewer, without ale,
Whom all do not admire, sir; 

Malt drink to us, is always stak,
For want of ardent fire, sir.

We've Mr. Short, who all call Long,
A Berry, of rare fruit, sir, 

A Gale, that never blows so strong,
But what it's sometimes mule, sir,

A Highland, laddie too is here, 
His colleague's always Handy,

And let the hill "reform" appears 
You'll find them both the dandy.

The workies are with us it seems,
Of Millert, we have two, sir, 

And Carter*, who devoid of teams,
Can still their work pursue, sir.

We have a Jackson man that's Sly, 
A thing most rarely known, sir;

A Fountain, too, that passes by, 
A Hirch1*** that's near it grown, sir.

VTe have a Ilorncy, man, not Gaunt,
A Spencer, too, to shield him, 

His pattern we all k ROW'S not scant,
For it takes some room to wield him.

But now 'tis time to call a halt, 
My hand is far from Whilt, sir;

The splattering pen is all in fault, 
And so I'll ccafvo lo write, sir.

 Members names.

From the Philailelnhia Commercial Herald,
"AND SUCH AN AGENT." 

The words, the voice, the singling finger, 
and the reiterated applause of the gallery wcrn 
annihilating   even the bronzed ingrate himself 
could not withstand it   he fled the hall while 
the auditors were yet echoing his shamp. 

u letter,]

Having been admitted to the practice of Ihe 
Law, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Counlies.respectfuUy offers his_services as an 
Attorney. ,

Rnnton, Nov. 23 1833

MORE NEW FALL GOODS, 
SON A T ATLOR

Havs again returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety 

ifeery hum/tome

which added to their former supplies renders 
their assortment very extensive and complete

Consisting in port atfollowi: 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetts, Valencia 
k and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baize, 
8e and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 6-1 English 

Merinos, new styls Calicoes, Gingh ams, 4- 
and 8-4 black, white and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Ihibetand Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gro de Swiss and Gro de Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment; Woolen and 
Cotton Hosiery, &c. &c. &c. 

 ALSO--
Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

MARYLAND*
CaroUtte County Orphans' Court,

31st day of January A. D. 1833. 
On application of Capt. Joseph Riohardso" 

adm'r. with the will annexed, of George Mar 
tin late of Caroline County, deceased, it is

ORDERED, That he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate &. that he cause the sasse to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in East«n.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied frora the minutes of pro 
ceedings of the Orphans1 court 
of the 'county aforesaid, I 
have hereto set my hand 
and the seal of my office af 
fixed this 31st day of Jan

Though shame had lost its sting and force 
'I|o could not bear that stern rebuke,

He fled his recreant soul's remorse
Galhvr'd its strength the traitor shook.

 And then the burst, the lauding peal
 Rang in 'his ears  'twas Satan's seal.

A thonsand'ftiercir.g glances bent, 
On him, the fiend of recklessness.

Could not have torn his soul, or rent 
//is heart within ils dark recess--

'Could nol have made his npirit quail
Like that stern voice and answering hail.

It scem'd as if tho 'very 'hand 
Had held an ever searing brand 

'Toitamp his brow, and there he stood, 
 Ulack with tho seal "Ingratitude."

Hardtcar* Sf Cti/foi/, CWna, Glass 
and

all of which will be disposed of on iho m«e 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey-.Their friends 
and the public generally are invited to givt 
them an early call.

rjov. 23__________________
EASTON ACADEMY.

Notice is hereby given, Tliot the chief and 
classical department of this seminary is now 
upon for the reception of pupils. 'Jlie vacancy 
in this department, caused by the resignation 
of Mr. Gelly, has been filled by the appoint- 
mentofMr. JOHN NEBI.V, who is highly re 
commended to the Trustees, and is con 
sidered to be well qualified for the station, 
which he now occupies.

THOS. I BULHTr.Prcs't.
Jan. 25,1'«34 __ _ Sw __

TALBOT COUNTY TO WIT:~ 
On application to inn tho subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
Roiinty aforesaid.liy prtiticin in wiiliag of Etlw. 
S. Hopkins praying for the benefit of the act 
of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, fur the relief of In 
solvent Dtbiore, and the several supplements 
thereto, on llie terms mentioned in the said 
acts and tho said Edward S. J/opkins having 
corny lied with tho several requisites requited 
by tho said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der & adjudge that the saidJSdwVI. S. Hopkinn 
shall be and appeir before tha judges of Talbot 
County Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in May next, and at such 
other days and times as the Couit shall direcof 
the same time is appointed for the creditors tj 
the said Edward t-". Hopkins to altonU, Ktshow 
cause, if any they have, why the said Edward 
S. I lupkins should not have the benefit of the 
raid acts of AHsembly.

Given under my hand the 9th day of Sen

na ry in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and thirty four.

Test, \V. A. FORD, Register 
of Wills for Caroline county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' court of Car 
ine county in Maryland letters of adminislra 
ion with tho will annexed, on the personal es- 
ate of Geo. Martin, late of Caroline count; 
dec'd, all persons having claims against the sail 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned I 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to tho subscriber on or before 111 
8th day of August next, or they may oth 
erwiso by law be excluded from all bone 
it of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 21st day o 
January 1834.

JO. RICHARDSON, adm'r. 
with tho will annexed, of Geo. Martin, dec'd

Jan. 25.______ _ __
COLLECTOR^S'NbTICE.

The subscriber desirous of completing hi 
collections for 1833, earnestly requests all those

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE 
OJfA CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
dr. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private sale 
hat valuable

MfLL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S 
MILL,

ler stream is never failing;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and of the best quality, 
nd the mill is in complete running order.  

The improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kitchen^.mcat house; corn 
.house, carriage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

he mill, nearly on the road leading to Hall's 
Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

_____ The mill and seven eighu of 
.lie above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
ive or six years, by the purchaser faying one 
ifth cash. For further particulars apply to 

}he subscriber, who may be found at tho mill or 
'arm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton-

J. G. E 
Nov. 16

lember 1838.
LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

an. 25

who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set- 
le tho same when called on. The Colleclo 
s bound to make payments to those who hav

claims on the county in a specified lime, whicl 
s on or about the -Olli February next. AI 
persona who shall be found delinquent in set 
.ling their Taxes by the above time, will cor 
aiuly havo their properly advertised, as I am
lound to close tho collections without respoc 

persons. PHILIP MACKEY,
toScpl. 21. Collector of Talbot county

BOOTS AND SHOES

The subserilier, grateful for past favors, br 
cave to announce to his friends and the public

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS,&.c.&c.
FOR SALE AT THE

American Former Estublultment-
No. 16, SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, MD.
THE Subscriber presents his respects to 

farmers, garduors, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United States, particularly his cubtom 
ers, and informs them that he is receiving 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, am 
from various parts of this country, his annua 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS 
and thai he will, by the fiist of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can bo af 
forded by any dealer in the United Stales, for 
firtt rate article*.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to order from any o 
the princi|>ul Nurseries or Gardens in tin: 
country, fur most of which the subscriber is a 
gent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cull , wheat fans, corri-shcllers, Ihreshini 
mac_~ ines and all other kinds of Agricultun 
and Horlicullural Implements, which will he 
procured from iho best Manufactories in Bal 
morn

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly ealtlo B 
tlie -Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Dovon 
and Holstcin breeds; sheep of the Bakewcll 
Southdown, and various fine woolcd breeds; 

I swine of several valuable kinds, especially of 
generally, lhat he has just returned from Haiti-1 the Barnitz breed; various kinds ofpoullry

BALT1MOHE , ] 
SATURDAY VISITED

A FAMILV NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 
BANK NOTE LIST-togelher with 
a v«rtety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the insiruc- 

tion and amusement of its
readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably iroprovea the paper, 
ind made such arrangements as will «nable- 
.hem to obtain Selection* from the most popu- 
.ar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
'VisiTEn," to present them with Reading 

Matter of the choieett description and at as 
aerly a period as any of their coirinporaries. 
Brcat care will be observed in the variety 

Served up, lo blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

gt^pTho BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISTTER, 
is published weekly, on the largest size sheeti 
by CLOUD & FOOTER, JVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

JCIpThe terms arc only $2 per annum 
paid in advance. 

Baltimore, June, 1833.

EA8TON fitBALf IMORK PACKEf
'SCHOONER

more, and is now opening a ipttndiil tupnlij of j such as the white turkies, Bremen and Wesl- 
ihe nlxive ailicles, which, hiving been selected j phalia geese, game and other fowls and sever- 
i>y himself, hois warranted in saying is equal, |al other species of animals, all ol choice breeds 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which
added lo his former stock, renders his assort- 
menl extcnsivo and complete. Comprising 
Cfentlemen'd* boots and shoes of all descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers nud stropped Shoes;

(and no others) are either kept for sale at the 
experimental and breeding farm of this Kstab- 
lishmenl, or can be procured from the best sour 
ces, to order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than at the

wrvants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of bookstores porno of ibem rare and pailicnlar-

MISS CHARLOTTE JACKSON, 
JUAJVTUA-MAKER AMD JU1LLMER,

JOHN lIAKPKll. Tnifor,
INFORMS tho public, that he has taken 

for the ensuing year, Iho largo and commodi 
ous brick room (lor iho last two or three ycais 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 
is directly-opposite Mr. Lovedny's Store and ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's //otel, ho expects regu 
larly to receive the fashions and from the gon- 

j'tfral satisfaction ho thinks lie his given, since 
tie has been at Easton, he feels safe in inviting 
those who wish lo have articles in his line 

i done'in a neat and fashionable manner lo git* 
Returns her sincere thanks to her Trends ],; , a ^jji.

and the citilzens of Talbot generally, for their j F-tslon. 3an. 4 1834 oowSw 
verv liberal palronnge since she commenced         .        r-    -    
ihe above business, and respectfully informs JC_J*A CARB. 1« Publishers ol Newspa-
-ihem that she has removed from her old , I*" and Periodicals hi lira Umle<l Slates and 
stand on Washington Street, to the r.ouse oc- i lhe British Province*. Ihe publishers of the 
cupied bv Mrs Edmpndson.on Harrison Slreet, (JV«c England Weekly «et>iei*,(Hartfor<l Con- 
nearly opposite tha Protestant Episcopal necticut,) are desirous ufanaking-unon the first 
Church, where she is prepared to execute all of January frirtt, a compile list of nil the News-

-jjrders in her line, at the shortest notice, in tho P"!*"* »"d Periodicals published in the United
-most fashionable stylo and on the most moder-j Stales and the British Provinces, with the 
mte-wrms she requests her old customers and «mu» oTthehr ^publishers and the piace where

children'H morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. Ho 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear hi* prim, decide for themselves sind ho 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, ho will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public. palrnnatTp.

The Public's Oh't. Scrv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

april 37

the citizens generally to give her a call. 
Feb. I

J published. They therefor,e-req«cst all publish- 
I eis to insert this card, and ahu to send thorn 
(wo copies of their respective! publications in 
suecetwion that they may not Tail of receiving 
ne in order to make tho list complete. 
av Harlford. October, 1833.

tho 
next

M1LL1NE11Y. |
XTRS. A.M. FA ULK.YE R 

HAVING concluded to resume Iho business 
of MILLINERY fc MANTUA MAKING,
in the house'heretofore conducted by her sister, 
Mile Mary Brown, and having engaged Mis* 
Catharine Jackson and her sister Miwt Eliza 
beth Brown, in whom she places implicit c«n- j v"|_; All' the-flxlurcsawl'implcments wxjessa' 
"fidonce, -flatters herself and assures her former rv to carrying on iho 
 customers anil the 'Ladies of this and the adja 
cent counties, that she will receive UieFashions 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and nothing on her part shall bo want 
ing to please those who may think proper to 
Mtroniie her. 

Feb. 1

HOUSES .0JVH LOTS /JV J 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Suhsurilwr offers at private, sale, on iho 
most accnmmodalinir terms, the following prop 
erty in Kaston, that is to say 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash-

ly valuable, am kept constantly for sale. 
| In short, all articlet wanted by farmers and 
! gardeners in the proseciuion of their business 
i aro intended cither to be kept on hand, or 
i within reach when called for.

./Jnd though last, not least, that old and well 
known vehicle of knowledge (the most valu 
able of all commodities fora tiller of llie soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed wciikly.al ibis establishment, at jJ5 a year 
where subscriptions and communications are 
rcsfH-cllully mlicited, addressed, as all letters 
must be, lu the editor and proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK.
-An "Extra" number of the .flmeri- 

a prus|>ectus

Supplement to t/te

NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLETIN
Philadelphia, JVoc. 27, 1833. 

The anxiety to bring into activity the talent 
of the country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Pre 
mium of five hundred dollars for the best Ab- 
vel, on a National subject, for that Publication 
But by the Report of tho Committee, which u 
subjoined, tho Manuscripts submitted to their 
perusal, are not of that character which wouUi 
warrant the award of that Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also tho a- 
mount, which, it is to be hoped, will induce 
nativo talent to exertion: 

The undersigned, a Committee selected for 
that purpose, have examined a nonibcr of Man 
uscript Novels, offered as competitors for t 
Premium, proposed to be given by the Publish 
ers of the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, "to tho Au< 
tlior of the best NOVEL, on a National subject.' 

While the undersigned are of opinion tha 
several of tlio Novels si omitted to their in 
spection, posses* considerable merit, they do no 
think any one of them is altogether of sucb'a 
description as wouid warnnt them in award 
ng the Premium. David Paul Brown, 

Jo« R. Chandler, 
Win. M. Meredith, 
Richard Penn Smith, 
Robert Ewing, 
John Musgravc, 
MortoH McMichaol.

There is no country which, for the time of itt 
civilized and political existence, offers so wid 
and untrodden a field for tho cnterprixa of III 
Novelist as this and it is, not alone the inter 
cat, but the duly of those who possess in in 
for :he task, to occupy ihc field of compctilioi 
and thus probably establish his own reputation 
and promote thai of hit* country. Imlepondon 
of the national inducement, tho attention of th 
literary aspirant is directed to tho following:- 

In order to assist in advancing America 
Lileralurc, and give the readers of tho NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in the ad van 
tago of meritorious talent, which the countr 
possessr-a, the Publishers of that work, satisf 
cd lhat the best way to promote talent is t 
cward it, offer a premium of

EMILY JANE.

ROBINSON LEONARD, Matltr.
The subscriber grateful for past favors of 

iis friends and customers, and the public gen 
erally, begs leave to inform them that ths 
Schooner Emily Jane, will commence her reg 
ular route between Easton Point & Baltimore, 
on Sunday the twenty third insu Leaving 
laston Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in 
he morning, and returning leave Haiti- 

more for Easlon, on Wednesday the twenty 
sixth ingt. at nine o'clock, in the morning and 
continue to leave Easton and Baltimore on the 
bcve named days, during the season regnlar- 
arly. Tho Emily Jane is a substantial built 

vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and is 
now in complete order for the reception of 
reight or passengers' The Emily Jane hag 
>een sailing about 6 months and has proved to 
>e a very fine sailor, which is a great advan- 
age to passengers &. freighters also All freight! 
ntended for the Emily Jane will be thankfully 

received at the Granary at Easton point, or else 
where at all times, & all orders left at the store 
of Dr. Thos. H. Dawson & Son or with Robert 
Leonard) who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Packet concern, .will be punctu 
ally attended to.

The public's Ob't. servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

Feb. 15 3t (W)

READ THIS

NOTICE!!!
THE subscriber's time having expired at 

Sheriff of Talbot county, he rial legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the pte- 
sent Sheriff, to close his present business for 
liim, which remains Unsettled, both on execu- 
iions and fees. This business must be cloaeo*, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
>ut if the |>Jaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriffs costs and release him, on or before the 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
So made to prevent advertisements from appear 
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say nnre on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff.
Feb. 15. 1834 tf

THE
TO THE AUTHOR OP

BEST NOVEL,

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending lo leave 

'Eastern Shore, about the 15th of April 
offers at private salo the following property,

L GOLUSROHOUGH 
* ATTORNEY AT LAW,
RESPECTFULLY jffers his professional 

services to the citl*ens ol Caroline luunty Of- 
4_ee in the west wing of the Cour t House.

Periton, Sept. 7. 3w _______

NOTICE,
, "TOMS subscriber grateful for past favors, has 
|vtt returned from Baltimo*e, and has opened 
ft thop on Washington street, south of the 
Mta which leads «p to the Method's! Protestant 
L/hurob, where be intends making and repair- 
mg /shoes, in as neat and substantial a manner 
  can be done in this or any other town on 
fa Eastern Shore, and invites those gentle- 

tttes) either in town or country, (who has ser- 
»nU) to give him a call, as ha intends work- 

mg late of nights for tlia accommodation of 
.bate penons who cannot spare their servants

die day time. 

Jfh M »w
ELIJAH B. WILSON.

BUSINESS.
ALSO THE rixTuitEs or i 

Grocery, Confectionary and Varie 
ty Store,

Including; Glass Jars, Glass Csno.fi, Sic. and
the Goods which may be on hand at the above 
mentioned time.

Tb persons wishing to invest a small capital 
in a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually mot with. 

Fur particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easton Md.
P. S. The Julfecribhr) will  dispose dT hit 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at the a- 
bove mentioned time at public sale.

The subscriber will conlinoo the BAKING 
BUSINESS until his removal. 
Jan. 65__ cowtf. _________

ft, H. BURRBLL
Respectfully informs those gentlemen who 

may bo desirous of entering upon, or resuming 
the study of the French language, that he is 
forming an Evening Clou, which will meet 
at the Easlon Fcmslfl Seminar}-, the (jrsl wee1» 
n February.

Jan. 25

Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied : 
l>y Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling houso J 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may be j 
repaired for nn inconsiderable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable ' 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which ' 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite lo Port St. 
which leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also tlirough to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from tbe south 
of the Mock of brick buildings commonly called 
Earlc's Row; on Washington street extended. 

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwel   
ling house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The ailuaiion and advantages of this 
establishment fur a private family'render it 
a most dffliraMe purchase. Also, a convenient 
Imilding lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
HaH, Ocl. S, IBM. (W)

SI50 REWARD.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 27th 

ult. three negro men and ono negro woman. 
.JACOB twenty three years old 

Sfcet 0 inches high, ofdurk com 
plexion, very stout pleasing coun- 
tenarrae walks stiffaud amildt when 
spoTi oti to.

PETER is 18 years old, about five feet six
 r seven inches high, slender made and neaily
the colour of Jacob. 

SAM, is 26 years old. about five feet 4 or 6
incites high, complex!)*) black, eyes very red
and rolls them when spoken to. 

~ CH ARLOTTE is a bright mulat 
to about five feet eight 01 nine in 
ches high twenty years old, long 
straight hair, walks very straight 
The above reward will be given foi 
either of tho above negroes, or six

hundred dollars for the four if taken out of the
slate and uecured in the jail in Centreville
Queen Ann's CcMnly.

NOTR
can Farmer, containing a prus|>ectus of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 

for sale, will IKJ sent 
hall furnish his 

;x)j(iiJ, for that purpose.

Jan.11

MARIA £. TILOHMAN, 
: Q. A. Coin*?.

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MARTLAHD.

JOSHUA M. FAULKA'ER, 
RESPECTFULLY begs loavc to inform 

his friends and >the public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Easlon, 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborongh streets, immediately opposite Ihe 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jr. 
and directly thai of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
o his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of tho town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House, and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, to 
any of a like population in thie Stale he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this lavern never before had, viz: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to Iho property, and all the property 
is aboul to go_through a tho:-iigh repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families 
parties or individuals In comfort he intendi 
keeping in his bar lhe best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in season with such as 
the marlmt will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Osllora and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall bo wanting to 
ffive satisfaction His Wacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boal Maryland, fw lhe accom 
modation of passengers, when they can bo con 
veyed to any part of the adjacent emmtv at
S-lmn-Bt st mnmnnt'« *•*•._«!-._ II _ . t *almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from EastoM to tdo principal 
cities a: four *<*se stage runs three limes a 
week lo Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in iho two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
will to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
by the day, week, month or year he solicits 
tbe old customers of the houso and the public, 
general]*, to call and see kiss. \ 

Osi * I

Upon a National subject—lo be present 
ed on or before tttr first of April 1834. 
This Premium will bo awarded liy n chosen 

Committee; and the successful Work will be 
nintcd in handsome book-form, corresponding 
with the hcsl London Ediliona of popular No 
vels, in order that the manner of its publication 
imy correspond with the merit of the Author. 
The competitor for the Premium will under 
stand that in addition to the seven hundred and 
fifty dollars, ho will bo cntillcd to fifty dollars 
for every Thousand Copies of the Work which 
may be sold, during the cotitinualion of the co- 
py-wright, or five dollars for every //uudrcd; 
which, when competent talent is exercised on 
the Work, is not unlikely to produce a fair re 
muneration.

The Manuscripts for competition must be de 
livered by the first of April, under an envelope 
addressed to C. ALEXANDERS CO., and 
accompanied by a sealed letter, communicating 
ine Author's name, which shall remain uno 
pened, except in the case of the successful 
competitor. To the others, the manuscripts 
and signatures will bo returned, by calling ac 
cording to address. °

The now and very popular Novel; entiUed 
'.VILLAGE BELLES." « now in courso of pub 

lication for iho NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE 
 and^vill be^issuod in the next Number of 

production of more than 
and will bo read with

ASTRAY COW,
Came to the subscriber's farm.about the first 

of January, she has no car mark, her colour is 
led and while, the owner is requested to come 
and prove his property and fay the cost of the 
advertisement and to take tier away.

RD. TRIPPB, 
Feb. 15

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROPOSALS
For PnbKthing by Sulucriptian, at BeMi- 

Ilatjord Comity, Maryland, a Itumormu
publication, to be entitled 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH.
"Miith that wrinkled care derides, 
And laughter holding both his sides."

THE subscriber, fully awnro, himself, that 
innocent mirth tends more to blunt the arrow* 
of adversity, and promote health and happiness 
among mankind, than almost any other means 
which can be used, is iuduced to try the ex- 
K'rimenlof starting a publication which will 
>oar the above title. It is unncccssay; perhaps 
to state, that h« will expect, before ho com 
mcnces the ]iub1tcalion, tho names of a suffi 
cient number of persons to pay all the expen 
ses which will be incurred; and when he as 
sures his friends that his calculations on lh» 
icore of expense are not very extravagant, h« 
topes tho public may be tho more inclined t* 
favor the contemplated publication.

Tho pages of th« Mirror of /Mirth wil.' 1* 
perfectly free from all party spirit, whether in 
religion or politics. And while the most scru 
pulously devout will find nothing to condemn, 
those who make no profession of religion will 
find in every line something to please, to amus* 
and delight.

The publication will contain witty Anecdotes 
pithy Epigrams, Bon Mots, Enigmas, Conun-

that Work. It is a 
ordinary excellence,
much interest and anxiety. It may also bo 

_!?n iIly that the Subscribers to the NO- 
FI MAGAZINE will, in llie course 

Work, obtain a uniform edition of tho 
Writings of Mr. JAMES, the acknowledged in 
heritor of the genius of SIR WAI.TKR SCOTT 
 and also of the works of the leading li al
characters of the day, among whom are BUL 
En, BANIM, Sec. Sc.

50 .NEGROES WANTED^
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all
descriptions,  Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 1" 
to2S,jroars 0fag». He

also wishes to purchase

All communications directed lo him in J£ 
will bo promptly attended to. aston 

at all

T«OS-M. JONES.

. Kpl . _  . _____ 
drums, Epitaphs, Choice Sentiments from the 
best writers of the age; and a collection of th» 
bcsl Maxims, on various subjects, which are to 
be found in the most approved writers. Tho 
Editor of the MIRROR or MIRTH will strife U 
make it worthy of tho support of the commu 
nity in ajl pans of this State, and indeed of ths 
country.

TERMS.
The Mirror of Mirth, will be printed on 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, and good type 
and will contain 8 octavo pages weekly, r.t the 
very low price of (1 per annum, payable OB 
the delivery t>f the first No.; $1 25 if paid at 
the end of six months, and $1 &0 if payment be 
deferred until tho end of the year. jPifly two 
numbers will comprise a year, or one volume  ( 
416 pages.

 /Should a sufficient degree of encourage 
ment bo given, the MIRROR will be embellish 
ed, occasionally, with humourous engravings,

%*Gentktmen procuring five renpoostef* 
subscribers will be entitled to a w'xth copy GRA 
TIS. Those who procure ten or more subscri 
bers, arU forward the money, will reeeirs an 
extra cej>y and ten per cent on all money 
which they collect.

Vlf a sufficient number of names'shall b> 
obtained to justify the expense, the publication, 
will be commenced as soon after the first of 
January as practicable; of which due nolie* 
will be given.

. '/Persons holding subscription papers wil 
please return the same previous to the first day 

LYNDE ELLIOTT.
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FIIIKTKD AND roaUlHCD ETKRT

SATURDAY JlfOflAVA'G 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

""'TERMS

TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
Psr annum, payable halt'yearly in advance.

fll> VER T1SEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE
ctNTS for every nubaequent insertion.

To the People of ike United Stale*.
LETTER II. 

FELLOW CITIXE.VS  
Jn my first letter, I apologised fornp- 

pearing before you, showed you (hat / 
had been (he early and steadfast friend 
of General Jackson, pointed out the 
motive for the persecution directed a* 
gainst me, which he now sanctions, nnd 
defied him and his adherents to prove 
any of their foul imputations.

Even when oppressed in September 
Jait, it will be seen, on reference lo my 
letters of the 21st of that month, here 
tofore published, that I did not attribute 
(he conduct of the President to any ma 
lignant motive. I then considered him 
(be mere instrument of men around him, 
who were unworthy of his confidence; 
and believed that he had become the exe 
cutioner of their vengeance against all 
tvho checked their rapacity. But I 
confess, that, whilst T still believed the 
President to be ruled by extraneous in 
fluences operating on his passions, it is 
difficult charitably to account for his 
silence whilst acts are deliberately exe 
cuted before his eyes, which are at vari 
ance with truth, justice, and charity.

What can be a more serious charge, 
than to lay, that, under the mask of 
friendship, I entered the cabinet to 
(hwart the President and favour an in 
stitution, which I professed to oppose? 
Yet, serious as this imputation is it is 
sanctioned by the chief magistrate/ It 
is sanctioned in opposition to all facts, 
nay, in contradiction to his declaration* 
ma.de to me in writing, as well as per 
sonally, up to the last moments of our 
separation?

To Mislain so grave n charge, prool 
should have been given; but all that is 
sard to sustain It is, (hat 1 resisted the 
removal of the deposits, and that in a let. 
(er, published at New Orleans, I expres 
sed such sentiments, as showed that 1 
had been "indoctrinated with nil the 
hostility of the bank opposition-" My 
reasons for resisting the removal of the 
dcposites will bo given in a future letter 
when the public will be able to judge 
how far that resistance sustains the vile 
imputation which I am now consider 
ing. At present I shall refer only to the 
second pretext for this calumny.

To a letter from a friend at* New Or 
leans, I wrote a reply in .October las 
which I regretted to see published with 
out my consent. From that reply th 
official paper of the 20th ol December 
last, made this quotation.

"/I is but too obvious, either that we 
misunderstood the qualities of Genera 
Jackson's head, or else he has been 
wonderfully altered On all the card! 
nal questions agitated, he has failed t 
be consistent: he promised purity in 
selections for office, jet Tew have been 
purely made: he professed to be a frien 
to domestic industry, yet he has don 
more than any body else to prostrate it 
ha advocated a national governmen 
bank, und yet effects to dread a monie 
aristocracy: he complained of the cor 
ruplion of one bank, and yet takes for 
ty or fifty irresponsible paper-circula 
ting banks under the national wing: h 
has been for, and against, internal im 
provment: he denounced nullification 
ret he has been of late unsaying all tha

had said in his proclamation. I 
sborl, I do not believe, he ever ha 
fixed principles, or ever arrived at an 
result by Ihe exercise of the mind; tm

anil pat$i«n» have ntltd.'* 
The sketch here presented was draw

 tier my retirement to private life, an< 
coBsequently after 1 had availed myse 
pf an opportunity, not before enjoyed, of 
closely examining the orginal. When I 
became one of the President's advisers, 
it was my duty to study his moral and 
intellectual dualities, as well as his poli 
tical principles and views; and to this 
end, I exerted such powers of discrimina 
tion as / pos««»»ed. The result was a 
eonvictioni that, in'the portraits which I
bad drawn, to gain popular  PPrjJb*lloB» 
in ! » and 1898,1 had either flattered 
General Jackson, owing to my having 
hal before me outlines only taken by 
bis Intimate friends: or else that the fea 
tures bad been of late greatly altered 
under the influence of pride and power, 
/naturally stated, in a private letter to 
«. friend, the result of my observation,
 specially as that friend like myself had 

; been originally a great admirer of Gen-
 ralJackson-, and I am sure, it grieved 
hjm to bear, aa it did me (o have occa-

ion (o communicate, what con trad te 
ed so many of our fond anticipations.

The prominentcharacleiislics of Gen* 
ral Jackson, ^artcording (o my repre- 
cntations in 1323 and 1328, were purity 
f purpose, and steadiness in execution. 
!ut, in 1883, I became satisfied, (hat h>'s 
rinciples, even on cardinal points, were 
ot fixed; that purposes were created 
or him, the true nature of which was 
onceuled by artful management; and 
hut, in carrying them into execution, 
mpulse and passion impressed a charac- 
er of obstinacy on his conduct, which 
lider the exercise of Ibe mind, would 
ave been steadiness in execution.
It is true, that before my entrance in- 

o office, I was aware that the President 
ad been imposed upon in relation lo 
ppointmcnts. / also knew that he 
ad been unsteady ir) his Course as to 
omcstic industry, internal improvment, 
nd a national bank. But, what was 

my duty, when the President invited me 
s his friend, lo become one of his advis 
rs? If I. could reconcile the acceptance 
f office with the doubt which I felt as 

my ability, and with private obllga- 
ons, I considered it my duly to do so, 

n the.hope that / might render some 
er. vice, by striving to reconcile his prac- 
ce with former profession; by trying to 
ersuade him to abandon a vacillating 
ourse as to manufuctures, since nothing 
ould be more pernicious to this interest 
han uncertainty in legislation; and by 
rging him to adhere to a strict inter 
relation of (he constitution, instead of 

vdindering in the nmzes of construction, 
n relation to Ihe United States Bank, or 
(her disputed subjects.
Such are Ihe remarks which I consid<

r myself called upon to rnake, in rcla
ion to one of the pretexts for (he as
persion, that I entered the President's
abinet lo thwart him. But, lest any
loubt should exist on your minds as to

my disinterestedness or to the manner in
which the appointment of Secretary of
he Treasury was conferred on me, I
hink it proper to make you acquainted

with the following details, bearing on
hese points.

Although / never directly or indirect 
y asked any personal favour of the 
President, / do him the justice to sa.r 
hat he manifested desire on several oc 

casions topTom'ote, what Re 
considered my advancement. With (he 
advice and consent of the Senate, he ap 
pointed me a director of the Bank of 
he United States, but / declined (he 
rust. He afterwards tendered me the 

office of attorney for the eastern district 
of Pennsylvania, which / also refuted.  
Without my knowledge, Tie appointed 
me, with the concurrence of the Senate, 

commissioner under the convention 
with Denmark; and, when I hesitated to 
accept, he pressed the trust upon me, on 
the ground that to accept would be a du- 
y to the public and a relief to himself 

from embarrassment.
Before I had executed Ihe duty under 

the convention with Denmark, I was, 
on the 4th of December, 1832, unexpec 
tedly invited to accept the office of Se 
cretary of the Treasury- And lest nny 
representation of the circumstances, at 
tending the offer, should be open to ca 
vil on that account, / shall not trust to 
my memory, but present the following 
statement extracted from a confidential 
letter, which I wrote on the 5th of De 
cember 1832.

EXTRACTS. "The President hits in a 
formal, kind, and n pressing manner, ask 
ed me to accept a scat in his cabinet. I 
confess, I was -surprised, and not only 
surprised but disties«ed; but it is best, 
whilst the incidents are all fresh in my 
memory, that I should give you a sketch. 
A member of the cabinet said 'Mr. 
Duane, I have been particularly desired 
by the President, lo seek this interview
withyou, on matters of much consequence 
not only to himself, but to the country. 
The President has for some time past med 
itated a change in his cabinet; it has been 
deferred until after the termination of Ihe 
elections in the states; and, as they are 
now over, the proposed change is urged 
anew. The present secretary of state is 
to go lo France; the present'kecretary ol 
the treasury is to take his place in the de 
partment of state; and the Question is 
who is to go into the treasury? It is set 
tled, that a citizen of Pennsylvania is to 
be appointed; the President and his 
friends have sought in that state for 
person in all respects competent as an 
officer, and faithful as a friend. A list 
of names has been looked^ and, alter due 
inquiry, the President is decidedly con 
vinced, lhat you, sir, present Ihe fairest 
claims to official and personal consider 
ation. You are of the old democratic 
party of Pennsylvania, and have grown 
with it* growth, you are known as a 
mild but unvarying friend of the great 
political principles, which Pennsylvania 
cherUhes; your personal reputation, too 
gives you a moral influence, of Ihe ex 
tent of which you are not perhaps your 
self avyarej you were th« early, and bay*.

been the steadfast friend of Gen. Jack 
son', and should continue in every prop* 
er way to sustain him whom you coi.- 
ributed to elevate. So satisfied, indeed, 
s Ihe President, of your peculiar fitness 
Tor the department, and your being just 
such a person ns he can politically as 
well as personally rely upon, (hal i can 
not use too stroug terms, in describing 
he solicitude that you should not refuse 
he station.'

"This is more brief than the reality, 
nit perfectly correct /replied '/have 
islencd, sir, to what you have stated, 

with surprise, and distress, so Ihnt it can 
not be supposed that I can give a posi- 
ive reply. I cannot express how grate- 
ul and proud I am at this mark of con- 
idence; if, however, I am now to give 
itterance to what I feel, it is to ask Ihe 
President lo blot this mailer from his 
mind. /I is true that / have been and 
am sincerely friendly to Ihe President; 
hat I possess Ihe personal and political 

confidence of many worthy men in Penn 
sylvania; and that I have a strong incli 
nation to do all in my power (o evince 
my principles and promote the welfare 
of the people. But it is also true, that my 
abilities are overrated, lhat my influence 
n Pennsylvania is more limited than is 

supposed; and (hat no weight can be 
;iven, by my accession, lo the adminis 
tration. Such an occasion as Ihe present 
cannot be heedlessly regarded by me, bul 
all considerations united, forbid me to as 
sent. 1 have, through life, sought the 
shade, ar.d whenever I have been out of 
it, it has not been from choice; I have 
always desired lo tread on Ihe earth; lest 
in ascending even a single step of the po 
litical ladder, I should be obliged to re 
sume my former place. Perhaps this is 
morbid pride; but be it what it may( it 
has a powerful influence over me.'

"To (his it was rejoined, 'all you 
have said, Mr. Duane, shows you 
have the merit, you deny yourself the 
possession of. You have by declining 
office on several occasions, omitted lo ad 
vance yourself. / am the President's 
friend and yours, and am not the man 
lo advocate anything nf a doubtful na 
ture, by which the public may be affect 
ed. Others are more competent perhaps 
to judge of your qualifications than you 
are yourself: heretofore, (here have been
Jl JB* ... . |>?^.» . 4§»^^^M*.*aiM|L»fc*-^*W-^M^*tuMJ|™*JL M * rtifcinmcuines, inei e may DC some AT itir 
ime, owing lo excitement in the South 
)ut that will soon cease, and in a few 
months you will be pefcctly au fait as 
o all general duties. As to your stan 

ding in Pennsylvania, we hare infor 
mation to be relied on: we believe youi 
appointment would be pleasing Hi err 
the President deiires (o do what will grat 
ify that Stale. A part from other consider 
ations, the President'* own spontaneou 
preference of you is a compliment not to 
ie overlooked; you will derive rredi 
from it, where you are not known, a 
mongst all who respect (he patriotism 
and pure intentions, ae well as the natu 
ral sagacity of the President I am per 
suadcd lhat the appointment would b 
acceptable to many of the President' 
most distinguished friends: indeed, Ih 
fact, lhat he goes to the people, and no 
to congress, to select, will give weight t 
the choice. You will earn a high repu 
tatlon in the office proposed, and the la 
hours will be less burdensome than thos 
(o which you have been accustomed

"/then said, 'that to (ear up, as it wnr 
by (he roots, my business in Philadelphia, 
on (he uncertainty, or even certainty of 
continuing in office here for four yearn, 
would he very imprudent; that changes 
of residence, associations, and expendi 
ture, were sound objectionr; that friends 
to me* ought not urge a proceeding of so 
doubtful a character,' 8tc.

"To (his it was replied that every 
man owed something lo hi* country; 
 (hat even on the rjuestion of mere interest 
Ihe change would be advantageous that 
I might be certain of employment for 
four years, at six thousand dollars per 
year; that the mode of living was that of 
a private gentleman in Philadelphia; that 
by identifying myself with General Jack- 
sort and bis friends, and making a sacri 
fice, if it was one, I established a claim 
continuing in this, or appointment (o 
some other station.'

"I closed by saying that, out of thank 
fulness and a desire to make a return for 
such confidence, my heart urged me lo 
say "yes,' but my head by no means as 
sented; that it would be rude as well as 
unkind to the President to decide at once 
& upon so sudden an appeal, on so serious 
a subject; and that therefore, I wqnld 
reflect' "

Such, fallow citizens, is a brief but 
faithful representation of the manner, in 
wbitfh I was invited lo enter the cabinet 
My disinclination lo take office as above 
expressed, remained unaltered. Valued 
friends, whom I consulted, exerted them 
selves to induce me lo serve and, when I 
was called upon for a decision, on the 
90th of January, 1899,1 reluctantly con 
sented. When my consent wits giv.en,

the President, on the 1st of February,
eeusttl his satisfaction to be 
fesseil at my determination,
is "wishes that it might confer a lasting 
eneftt upon (he cdiintry and myself." 

When / saw him in March, he reiterated 
what had been before communicated 
o me, assuring me that he had him- 
elf selected my name from the list be- 
ore him. This declaration be also made 
o several of our mutual friends, whom I 

might name if needful, and who f doubt 
ol, when (hey fee Ibis letter will be mor- 
fied to find, that there should have a- 
isen the least necessity lo sustain what 
ever should have been brought in ques- 
lon. But if any thing further is neces- 
ary to prove that Ihe President sponta- 
eoosly selected me, I refer to his own 

etler (o me of the 17th July last, in 
rhich he avows the fact, and gives* a- 
nongst other reasons, for the selection, 

Vis desire to elevate a name, which, al- 
h.tugh in an humble sphere, had earned 
eputation in (he eyes of the people.

Yel, In utter disregard of all Ihesf fact* 
ie had Ihe hardihood to assert, in his of- 
icial paper of the 20th December last, 
hat I "palmed myself, or was palmed 
pon him."

WM, J. DUANE. 
, February So, 133-1.

MAJOR DOWNING'?? CORRES 
PONDENCE.

To my old friend Mr. Dwight of 
New York Daily Advertiser.

WASHINGTON, 14 Feb. 1834. 
Ever since I have been in the Govern 

ment I never have had so much on my

ex-
and

Ihe

lands as I have since I 
ast letter. Folks

wrote you my
are pourin in here

rom all quarters, and bringin petitions 
and memorials some on em jest as much
as a man can lift, and when 'the 
o stretch them out thrykiver

iey 
all

come 
Con-

gress. Most all Ihe Committees that 
come on here call lo see me and Ihe Gin- 
eril, nnd Ihe work of presentin them lo 
Ihe Gineral has kept me busy enuf I tell 
you. The first and bigest CommiJc* 
that came here wa« from (he New York 
Merchants and Traders. 11 el I'd the 
Gineral, says I, now Gineral is our (ime 
lo brush up all we know about trade and 
money business; for, says I them New 

ter* evry OIMMHI em has got his

men in Ihe hull State of Tennessee knon'J . 
half so much about banks and bankmr 
and trade, as he did and as long as he 
was President be'd let (he folks know 
what was (he rale meaning of "Gov 
ernment." ««Blddle was a monster and 
so was (he Bank. Calhoun was a rascal 
and so was Clay, and Webster, and Mc- 
Duffie and the hull raft of the opposition, 
and what pnzxled him most, was to find 
out which was the biggest rascal, (he 
Bank or ary one of them other fellows, 
and he put em all down afore he was 
done with em. Haint / saved Ihe coun- 

say* the Gineral, more than 80 times 
if it hadn't been for me, »»ys he, Ihe In- 
gins would now be in Wall street, skalpin 
all on you, and the British would be all 
over Kentucky, and Tennessee and Vir-

fnny." And so the Gineral went on, 
could'nt slop him till he got right into 

"Clory,»» and so I (bought wats best lo 
begin to bow the folks off, and bv Ihe 
time the Gineral got threw, he and t had 
it all to ourselves, and we sat down; the 
Gineral he wksa good deal struck up and 
beat out, but he Is as lufl'as all natur. 
and can go thiew jest sich a tug every 
day, ony give him a little lime lo (ake 
wind; and so he (ook of his specks, »nJ 
went (o rabbin em, and we begun to Inlk 
about i'.

Says he, Major, /reckon I give em 
a 'skiery factious' thattime did'nt I. Kou 
see, says Ihe Gineral, I asked em no ques- 
ions, and lhat kept ti.ings »nug. Do you 
know Major, says th«» Gineral, 1 did'nt 
like the looks of lhat fellow a bit who did 
all the talkin for hK companions did 
you understand Major all that he (el led 
about? says the Gineral. Prell/ consid 
erable says I. And so I telled it all o- 
ver lo (he Gineral in my own way. Well 
says (he Gioeral, I nm glad I did'nt un 
derstand him, foi now as you tell it, it 
stumps me considerable. The Ginfra 
he sat still a moment and begun to counl 
on his fingers; and to rights says he Ma 
jor who was thai? Why »ays I Gineral 
lie is Ihe son of a man ' I've heard you 
tell on a thousand times. And as soon »  
I apoke the name, the Gineral he s'arle<

»mand made plagy ugly faces atkisftj 
bBt the eriurr went e* and talk'd right
P«o the Gineral; aid there was* a
ump of sugar or a drop of lie fa the Ml 
 nt As soon BSi he stop'd, the GfeW.1 
give him a hard look and says b« <Otrwi. 
«er, whats your (radar" «A t 

arpenter, Sir, said he. I was
nend. General) and every man I '« *. 

ploy'd was also, and we stack (o. f on till
he measure* of your administration.
 re driven u* out of employ, and
  A aVI^. ^1_^_.  « _ _ . . 4   t  »• a blacksmith and here Is B rope- 

maker." And so he went OB pretty 
much threw all trades. «A gives BI pern. 
Gineral, to (ell you (hat our familre*t- 
nd her* be s(op»d be Iried to sneak, 
'uthecoold'nt; he torn'd and WalkM 
» the window, «r>d come back and 
ned it again j and as soon BS heM come 
9 .*^"k *boul unemployed workmen 
nd (heir families, he'd, choke right up, 
nd hls.hp would quiver »o, I whs j|.t 
goin (o step righ( up, and (ell the Gin- 
ral what this man wanted (o say; but 
e got on (o rights himself, and wovttd 
p by bringin his fi»( down on the table, 
had a notion it would go rite through, 

nd the Gmeral's hat OB the table boun 
ced  {>, I t«|| y««. «n4 My, ^

up and says he Major, lit unpossible  
what (he son of»*"»   « »{ Why says
 .A B\J-.;_  i__ ___ _t_ . _ _ A * .  Major he was always one of my best

of man 1 
am

at this season threw Ihe mud for nothin, 
says /; and as (hey are comin lo see us 
to-morrow, we belter spring lo it now, 
says I, Gineral, and ge( evry thing cut 
and dried for em; and so / and the Gin 
eral went lo work makin a kinder sham 
fight on't. /see pretty quick it wouldn't 
do, for Ihe Gineral would fly light off 
the handle, and talk about Glory and 
JVew Or/eon* and Reform, and about 
hit righti, and hit Government, and the 
GREAT EXPERIMENT, and wind up by 
blowing Squire Diddle all to splinters.  
Now, say, I Gineral, lhat wont do at all, 
says I; them ainl the kind of folks to talk 
so to; they haint come here to talk about 
"Glory;" they have got enuf of that says 
I, in New York already; and reform loo, 
says I. Why, says I, Gineral, my friend 
Zekel Bigelow (ells me there is so much 
of lhat in New York, lhat folks are brakin 
all to bits there, and it hat crowded evry 
dollar out of trade. Now, says /, / guess 
the best way for us to hear what these 
New Yorkers have got tosay,& then bow 
em ofl'as quick as possible; and dont ask 
em any questions, and they wont ask 
us any, for if they git us on that 
tack, says I, we'll go bump ashore now 
I tell you; and so Ihe Gineral began (o 
think that was the best way, and if he 
was lo say any. thing in reply, it would 
be Ihe old story and l|ie Gineral has 
tell'd that over »o often, I think he could 
say evry 'word on't in his sleep.

Well, Ihe next mornin sure enuf I see 
em comin, and / call'd the Ginentl, and 
he took his stand right in the middle of 
the room, and I stood a leetle ahead on 
him. twixt him and Ihe door and in 
they come jest for ajl the world as folks 
come to mreting; and I turned lo and in 
troduced em to the Gineral, & we shook 
hands all round. The Gineral is plagy 
cuunin in such times ha was mad enuf 
to snap his Hickory right in two pieces, 
be put on a plagy good natur'd look, and 
as won as we got threw shakin hands, 
one on em a rale spunky looking critlur, 
jest about such another looking chap 
as Squire Bidille, and talked about as 
glib 'about mony matters he stup'd out 
and spok for the rest on em, and he 
went on now jest as cool as though ho 
band'nt lost a dollar since we begun Ihe 
war. He was as civil loo as you ever 
see; he tell'd the Gineral pretty much 
how things was workin, and how they 
was going to work; and when he came lo 
speak of the Gineral'sgrand experiment 
he tell'd .him pritty plain it wouldn't 
work right The Gineral was jest, a go- 
in to let him have his notions, but I pullfd 
him a twitch by the coat, and he stop 
but as soon an he got (brew & bow'd (he 
Gineral began and tell'd him (he first go 
off As wo» mistaken that there want; a

must be a change, Gineral." TheGfc- 
eral, didiit like the looks and talk of 
his critur nigh as well as (he Mercian!, 

and Traders man the day afore. He 
ride em a spell with «glory and reform"   

but lhat did'nt do no good, and that got 
he Gmeral's dander up too, and so says 
he,'-Strangers, Ihe next time roe come 
to talk with the Government,'Von must 
get your representatives (o come with 
you;"but they tell'd (he Gineral (bey 
bad none, an-l had'nt had any for B loo* 
while, but they wnld orftriuxt «!*£ 
lion.

The Gineral teok the hint in B mini!; 
and says he (for he was placy stuck HP 
by it) if you dare change any of your 
representatives at (he next election (e*> 
cop! one) I'll pot your city, the (nil 
scrape on't, over OB my friend Swart- 
wart a meadows in Jarsey. D| 1* ye* 
know (hat I am Iryin «* exptrimv* and 
will try it, come what will, I've said I 
would, and right or rohg IMI do U, if I di 
ten thousand Spanish Inquisitions.  
And now strangers clear out and co

I* & »«] tfm _A.^_ _ _ At ^«t   _ ^

he
friewkj and was jest the kind
liked, he was as firm as

lie matters than any man I ever met_
he was a rale patriot and an honest man
Well says I Gineral, lhat you said; and
I have a notion loo he was in favor of a
National Bank, and rest sich a one .as wi
got now. That h true enuff, says Ihe
Gineral, but lhat was when / though! jes
so loo; folks should change their opinion
Major, always when 'The Government
changes Iheirn. Well; says I, I did'n
think of that, /wish says the Gineral /><
a knowed who that chap was, /*t] a made
him shake in his shoes for darin to jinc
them rascally Merchants and Traders a
gin my experiment, /guess says I Gin
eral that wuld'nt a been an easy job, fo
I kept my eye on lhat crilur the hull tim
and kept (hiokin all the while of what
have beam you say about his father, an
thinks / '(hat's a rale chin of Ihe olt
block." But says I, Gineral, we've go
more work to morrow agin, there's an
other committee from New York, bring
ing another mile of names, all mechanic
says I, rate hard fisted fellows, Wha
says the Gineral,mechanics Major!! And; party co'uld'nt ban*; together without
he sprung up and danced round like a " "" " ~
boy. Them are the fellow*, Major says
he, strait from Tammany Hall, says Ihe
Gineral BOW you'll have another story

out; but it did make me feel 
and heavy to tee folks come so for 
threw the middle of winter, and go home 
empty handed. The Gineral was in B 

 ky bad temper all day, and to wai 
bu( Mr. Van Buien and some of the 

Congressmen from York Slale come.In 
and made clear weather again, by lellin 
urn they expected every minit another 
Committee form New York, of the ralo 
sfu/and no mistake about'em and rijthi 
strait from JTammanj Hall too, apd 
they read over Ihe names. "There (hat 
one, says Mr. Van Buren, is an old 
friend of mine; he was Mayor once, and 
is now a Banker; he knows every thing, 
an can (ell in a minit (he difference be 
tween a crook'd, account and « /oir 
btuintn transaction. And here i« ano 
ther, he sent as a big ba/J'd beaded Eagle 
once Gineral, dont you remember? a*4 
by the by 'Major' says be, he is one of 
your countrymen; and tha rest, says Mr. 
Van Burea are all lo be depended OB, 
the first people of (he city, in fact the

< nartv ontilf^nt !*» *« L^L&*L.^_ *_:  .&«&

em. Well, says the Gineral, this ie 
somelhin like; and now says be, (behest 
way would be, when they came, lo let 

^ Congress out, and let all ouif folks ha** 
Major. a hollow day. , '

None of your Traders and Merchants! Well sure enuf they have come, Bad 
for me; there aint a   spark of Patriotism | we've had tome on 'em here, but I baint 
in the hull on 'em; but (he Mechanics  j got lime (o (ell you about it in this letter 
give me the Mechanics; and now Major but will in my next. And I've got 
(urn (o and get a (able well spread and something to tell you about a new man 
dinner on it at 19 o'clock, (hat's (he rale 'jest come here all (be way from IreUad, 
working ISMNI'S dinner hour; and let us his name U Dennis M'Looney, he ie B,
put on our old coats and dont shave (o 
morrow (the Gineral is plagy cunnin 
in such matters,) So next day sure ennf 
in they come, and we turned to shakin 
hand*. "Aha, my friends, says (be Gin 
eral these are (he hands I like to shake; 
no glote work here; you are (he men to 
tell Congress what to do; and, says (tin 
Gineral, any man in office from Ihe 
President downward aught to mind what 
you tell 'em." And the Gineral h« 
walk'd round among em and shook 
hands agin, and slap'd em on Ihe shoul 
ders ; and took a quid of tobacco from 
one on em, and gin another chaw out 
of his own box; and was as happy as 
yn ever see, and spry as a cricket loo. 

Now my friends, says (he Gineral, 
lets talk over public matters; and with 
that one on 'em slep'd out and spoke 
for the rest, and I never in my born 
days heard a critur of his looks and 
trade talk so about Banks and money 
matters; and he began back more than 
90 years, when he was pr*mtis,and come 
up all along, and he did sbave down and 
saw up parly measures and party folk 
and dove-tailM matters se\ the Gineral
was ttosnp'd-, tU diaeral walked up to "

good nalur'd crilur, and the Gineral 
likes him nigh about as much as he does 
me. I do'nt - know what he is aiter, anel 
the Gineral do'nt notbe; but be says bt> 
can do prilly much any thing, and>be 
teJPs some plagv funny stories for us, wo 
haint got no office forhimyit, bet ther* 
will be some holes soon to fill up here, 
and by bis tell he caa it plagy nigheaj 
place.

Fours lie.. .,'
J. DOWNING, Major,  '

Downingville Militia »d Bngailt;

To my old frleadllT. Dwiftht of Uw 
New York Daily Advertiser.

WASHIXOTON, tut February, I8te.
/n my last letter f (oiled you about any 

presenting to Ihe giaeral them two Oosn« 
mitlees from New York KIDS of the Mer 
chants and traders, and (other of the) 
Mechanic*, and bow the GineraJ IhnBfbi 
the la«t come right' from Tan* 
many Hall, and got into a plagy mistake 
about it. But I felled yoa (hat th* ral* 
Tammany folks did cdme and MW~ 
I'm goin (o (ell you what a bifhthsMwe) 
had here. > •

I got (he list of names of tbt

1 ;: ';.;ii>i''juv!.i!>£^^ ' ' ' '   - 1   '



tee, and I and the Gineral went to work air 
readin on em over and over so as ff-fft aj
em glib so when the hour come we got 

toom to rlchts aud the .Gineral took
.jis stand rightln the middle on'f, and 
stood a little ahead on him, and Dennis

,,d irll went 
up and went over

__ ney» 
to MiflKBlair; 

Jill _____ 
o the Treasury," am

iMlinstilutioa^kad engaged U.- tbe v*ri: 
! oui "dsMfimcriU of (MBinerco «pd. indtirtry. 

:h Mkpknaripos, however, produced no .vlsi- 
fiLth* tenor of the PreahUnt'* di* 
nor did he allow an opportunity, to. 

 aa- s»4he oondf "brought iu some mouey aiulthe^Giaaeal-        ._ .. . ^.,,,. 
scdled up lhat matter nrelly quick and I this community with which the delegates were 
.o that's pr*Hy much all i'.ve got to say Uspceially charged

M'Loone>7who"lleir«j1 you about in my I about this: Tammany Committee «nd 
last he said he best git by the door with if you want to know about «ome othtrlast he said he best git by the tioor WHH u you wani 10 Know muouv »umc «mc, 
tmmst of name*, *nd call em out for" us, things that's goin on here that I hamt got 
andsoietemromouplolhe Gincraf one tinie to write about, I'd advise you1*»«adands»Utemcom«uptothe 
ataRme,and then' there would -be no 
  islfisri IT* "'"! that WM exactly the 
way at all the great folk's houses in Ire- 

; Mad. Bufnhen they come, yon -*-1 
«ee sich work a* Dennis made 01 

. stopped 4h« first one, and instead df let- 
 ,tia the man tell him what hi* name was, 
i JD«nni* wanted to know if he was sotnd 
. «H~he took tht> first name on the list 
, and ate* he'd tried era all round, he took 
, tbe next name and tried em a spell at that 
. and so on. J couldtat hear all that was 
;;i»id, for Dennis onyopened the doorjist 

i enuf to put his own head on', and 
. talkin and scoldin like all nalur; so 

.4* righlo-the Gineral call'd out, and says 

. }) . Mr. M'Looney, stand a side, says he, 
;*4id let our frinds come in; but Dennis

Uw tone;
AUOHT

) BREAK, and of
iy are'p»«r they aught to pine in pov- 

the common well, woul'd'eitber" be rejected j er(y nnd sloth, 
without a bearing or if heard would be utterly |f even ,Mf wcre aH) | t would be gross-

Dennis M'Looncy's letters; he wrfles a 
l«1le every day lo h»» frwtMss in Ireland, 
and to git it home safe he sends hi» let 
ters to Mr King, who prints (he New 
York York American. Dennis and I 
are pretty good friend*, considering but 
he says he dont like Ihe Yankees a bit, 
and tu be even with him I tell him I like 
his country-men amazingly so we wont 
quarrel ori that hook.

Your'j |rc.
J. DOWNING, Major, 

Downingville, Militia, 3d Brigade.

REPORT OF THE PHILADELPHIA 
COMMITTEE,

The deputation of citizens of Philadelphia, 
who proceeded to Washington wilh lhe rao- 
   "'" from lhat city against the removal of

(n reference to his declaration, that he 
would continue the present system of coltsetinij 
the revenue thro' the State Bank*, until the 
experiment had been ; faijrly triedipne of the 
IMegfttet' inquired, whether he had deieqpin- 
ed upon any plan by which the country misfit 
bo-relieved, in ease the' experiment failed?  
His answer was, that he was disposed to be 
candid, and would explain hia views on that 
point. That, in order lo restore the currency 
lo the condition intended by th« Contitilulion, 
and place the moneyed concerns ofuhe country 
where the Wires of the Constitution lou ad. wd 
left them; he propnseo*"to pnt.oul of circulation

.

. jaro'd the door right, too, and turned and j lhe puWic Deposi,8) made an oflicial Report 
J*lPd the Gineral, he did'ut believe Ih«yi 0f their proceedings at a general meeting of 

(.«vera the persons the Gineral expected, j tho signets of the mnnorial on Saturday last. 
i mild so I had to go and let em in myielf, i The particuUr* of their interview with the 
1 and to keep Dennis out of trouble, I'telPd President of the LUiitcd Statea are ihu* de-. 

in n corner, and look and learn
of Americar, manners , h.

j.come to play ^ish here; and «o in they^, tlesth oaght jt respectful to call on the 
. come  but there was only S on em, and j prc^,jBnt ,f the United Stales, and make

that made thing* easv for me, and as (he 
I Gineral .remembered as many of the
.name*, he stepped op to em, and *hook
hand* with em and called em by the three 

' first names on the list to one 'he said,
"I am glad to welcome the man who was

known to him the condition, the sufferings, 
and opinion* of their constituents. This inter 
view took plare, by appointment, at 3 o'clock 
on the 11th ol February. The delegates hav 
ing been severally introduced to I ho President, 
were received with such politeness and cour-

all note* of five dollars and uriifer, by placing 
the public money in such State Bank* as 
would issue no notes below ten dollars and 
by forbidding Ihe leceipi, in payment of lhe 
revenue, of the notes of all Bank* which 
should issue notes under ten dollar*. Thai

therefore,« soon ss this ly, infamously bad-But it is not all- 
rainful and (a* free ciii»en» they most add,) anrf bad as it is, it i* not tho worst half, 
humiliating conviction wa* forced u|Kin iheir Kingly Jackson tells thess citizens, 
minds rose to take leave. One o« their nura- \ * . » J 
bcr*eizcdihe opporlunity of a pariing word i n effect, (bat Congress

ti«n, that ettn the expiring thief on tlia 
Gross was allowed lo make supplication 
lo hit Judge, but those idol worshipper* 
of King Andrew.would not allow Hie good 
people of these Uniled State*, lo *pread 
their want* at /u» feet, whom thty had 
created, and in whose cause they now 
,ufler. What is to be done?

c 
to *ay with erophasi. that to lhe President, and
to hiseonduci in removing ihe publi6 deposiles 
4rwcit«ens of Philadelphia attributed thei dis 
tresses under which they labor. His reply to 
thi* remark was but » repetition of aMorUort* 
previously made and tho delegates relired with 
no cause of complaint as to iheir personal treat 
rnenl, hut indignanl lhat lhe voice of more lhan 
ten thousand citizens could be deemed by the 
President unworthy his attention and with a 
sad conviction that the high places of power, in 
a land boasting of its freedom, were o.oscd and 
barred against unpalatable trulh."

The Commiltee who sign the Report are.
Elihu Chancey, Thos. Fassilt; James Mar 

tin, William Gill, John Strulhers, Samuel

,
T pu(ts acnjamm Naglee, Henry rroth 
MorJccai J). Lewis, Joseph Smith, Memt 
Canby, John S. Warner, J. Fisher learning, 
Isaac Macauly, Joseph Mcllvane, Dela Badger

EASTON GAZETTE

snouia issue noies un«er ten aoiiar*. inai     > ,""",": ~ ' ; ., n.,n=« Thnmnn 
the same process would next be pursued in Comly, Caleb.Cope, Jus. II- Dn»M, Thomas 
reference to all jiotes. under twenly dojl^rs, Fletcher, Gideon Scull, John Waters, Koberl 
and thus a melallh cuirency be ensured fqr#H 
the common purposes of life, while lhe oso of 
Bank notes would be cufined t» those engaged 
in commerce.

The tame Delegate having inquired when 
he proposed to put this plan in execution, the 
answer was, not immediately not until the 
expiration of the charter of tho Bank of the 
(/nited States. Gu home, gentlemen, said 
he, and tell lhe Bank of the United Slates, to. 
relieve the country, by increasing its busi- 
neM. Let the United States Bank make no 
run.nptin the Stale Banks and /will take care 
that the Stale Bank* mako no run upon her.. 
Let the war between the Banks cease, and 'all | and voters of Philadelphia upon Iheir re-

vto see you, Mayor, agin says the Gineral cvri th were Thc Chairman7-  - j--» ---*--. -,-,- - -~ -- ) uvcr, uiry were uuw|ipuiiiu;u. A 111: viiBirmaii
.  and you my friend, / thank you once had hardly announced in ono or two sentences, 
more for bringing me on here jist ate.r my the gonerel nature of our minaioo, when tho

RASTON, (Mo.)
Mornina, March

We publish to day the report of tbe 
deputation of citizens from (he ten thous-

first election, Dial big bald headed Eagle
i I was so busy then I had not time lo

do it I am sorry to tell you that noble
bird is dead, but I preserved all I could
of him, I stuff my arm chair cushion
,wjth'his-feathers my friend Mrs. E.
made a fan of his tail, aod 1 keep his,

President interrupted him, and proceeded, in 
a vehement disuuuiso of more than twenty 
minutes duration, to a.inoiince to us, and 

us, to our constituents, hit opinion*,

and the disposition of the public revc-
nue. \ n the c.mrseof those remarks, (which,

nuil\* to write my Proclamations and j as they were long, and somewhat desultory, it 
Vetoes will); and so lhe Gineral shook [is deemed unnecessary to present in detail,) the 
hands agin, and to riplils, says he, where following positions were distinctly assumed by
i* the rest on you; and he took up the list 
and read all (heir names over, and then 
come trouble.

They; told the Gineral, nary one on

the President.
1. That application for relief must be made to 

the Bank of the United States, and not to 
him; that, whatever distress existed in the 
community, (and he believe-t there was some

will be well in forthright hours. The Bank 
of the United States is trying to crush the 
State Banks. Tell the Stale Banks -that / 
will protect them,and that the power of the 
United .Suites Bank is nearly pone, and that 
it will bo compelled to cease its presen|;fourse. 
Herd one of tlie Delegates observed to Ilio 
President wo are, many of.us sir, connected 
with Stale Banks, and yet wo know of no 
such warfare between, them and the liank of 
the United Stales, as yon speak of.. It does 
not exist in the city of Philadelphia. There 
is, on tho countrary, the utmost good wfl| and 
harmony between the United {Stales Bank and 
the other Banks of our city, nearly nil the lat 
ter arc in favor of A rc-chnrlcr. To which 
the President quickly replied, I know all about 
it, si, I know that some of your Banks have 
combined in favor of the llank of the. Uni 
ted Suites. I have examined ihe whole sub 
ject and understand it belief I linn any of you. 
I have looked impartially at both sides of the 
question, and have the best information Jn the 
Biihjcel, from Maine to New Orleans, from the 
most undoubted sources. I learn this morn-*  - , ' cumiminuy, laiiu no utmeTu-.i iiivrrB wan aonie .    --..«,.    .. «. _ ,vw.,. »...«, utwi,*-

'em ever had been Mayor, and none on | distress,) had been caused by the Bank, i'"" (^e!j-") f'om New York, lhat stock* are
% . _ _ _ * W^ I . . S _ f* '__..!_! ... . .. . . J . -._ * f_I_I  ._«._.I *L_a __ ___ _ *.!_...* ( ). »

lurn from Washington, where they ha< 
been scut with a memorial to Congress 
selling forth their distresses and suffer 
ings which have been recently brougli 
ori them, and staling the interview am 
con vet sation they hail with Presiile'n 
Jackson on the subject.

We entreat every Herman of ourcoun 
try to read this report carefully, lhat h 
mny think on it and understand it- There 
is no disputing Ihe truth of it, for the de 
putation consisted of twenty-two of as 
respectable and intelligent mei, as Ihe 
city of Philadelphia or any other city can 
boast of.

You will here see the language and the 
sediments and the conduct of your pre 
sent chief Magistrate towards) Ihe respect-

'em ever sent an Eagle to the Gineral; | which was hoarding its specie, and curtailing [ rising, and lhat rconey is becoming abu/idant. 
' bat one said he had the honor of roakin i ita discounls, in order to crush ibe SUUe Banks,' Let the Directors of lhe Bank pursue"' their 

the fnrnitur for the Gineral's room, wh-n 1 and comjirX xhe Goveimneni to abandon Us , business on principle* of Christian beneyoiotce, 
he was on at York, on the Grand totter; H'ey-' That the Executive had no power to  < « »« will be well. Let them wind up the 
 ndthen ha handed lh« Ginernl his card relieve the diseases y| tho communily, hul business of 1,10 Bank, wilhout attempting, to 
and then he bandCd the binera ? »"«. thtl ,no 8(ockl>0|d«.. of ,|,e Bank might effect »«"»k down tho Govermnput, and force a* re- 
tellm about his work; and another step d thttobjeothy eleclinK diiectOM wllo wKouMcon. char'er and it will die with the ble*sings of

i .   . . Of. • _ I ..- !_. _. I ___ _ _ _*_ f f hmia*>n*10* JitKavuf inn 1* _ £11 !._».. «L A jL__^_

is dictation or that he will put them a- 
ide and thai he means to assert corn 
icle dictatorship over the States and 

State Bank.* for says HE, I Andrew 
Jackson »«an to .put out of circulation 
JILL nolet of five dollar* and under by 
placing the public money in such Stale 
Janks as will issue no notes below ten 
lollars and by (orbidding the receipt, in 
payment of the revenue, of the notes of 
AtL'banks which issue notes under ten 
dollars and aferwards, that HE would 
mrsue the same course in reference to 
all notes under twenty dollars. That His 
ron'est with the Bank was no concern of 
he People's He, Andrew Jackson, 

considered his power and His govern 
ment staked upon tbe issue

Now Jn the name of the People 
we would ask is this Andrew Jackson's 
Government? Jn the name of the
People's constitution we would ask,wliere 
does Andrew Jackson, gel the power to 
regulatethe currency of this Country to 
put ilown,Scput up banks at will to fix the 
amount of bank paper in the States to 
direct what paper shall be received in 
payment of the public R*ven««? We 
always have thought, that all these pow 
ers belonged either to Congress or to the 
 Slate Legislatures- The constitution 
expressly gives the power of regulating Ihe

Extract of a letter dated
Baltimore, Feb. 28, 18S4. 

"I perceive Congress ha* given what 
fs called a test vote respecting the depos 
its they are determined, it appear* to 
justify old Hickory in every thing.he ha* 
done or may do. Business is dull here 
and money cant be got for less than two 
percent per month with the best securi. 
ly. 1 think if things go on much longer 
a* they do now we shall all stand in need 
of such a law as was reported by one of 
your Eastern Shore Delegate* (Mr. 
Burchenal) the other day called p»e WE*. 
tension law," which after a warm debate 
was rejected by a few votes. / was orach 
pleased to see the reporter of the bill 
stand up and defend it so ably, although 
opposed by two or three of the most able 
lawyers in the house. 1 hope he will 
have Ihe bill reconsidered a* h* has been 
solicited to do, we certainly want *uch 
a Law."  :  .

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated
Jlnnapolis, March 6, 1834. 

''There has been much discussion in 
the ho uie of Delegates for ihe la it fire 
or six days on the subject of Reform and 
Internal Improvement! in which Mr.

currency to Congress if they mean to 
let Gen. Jackson take this power from 
them by usurpation, it islo be hoped and 
expected lhat the People will take them 
out of Congress Let the S'ate Legisla 
tures look lo (his a'so. The times are 
threatening, and he who can stand by 
rilher unconcerned or silent, when such 
things are passing, deserves to be a slave.

up and telt'd die Gineral h* had the ho
nor of sellinltat Auction ater IheGiner-

' »l was idon* umut oft'l-, ami K» tviu tli*
Gineral another card, tellin what his bus 
iness Was in York. The Gineral look'd 
lit 'em a spell, and then he looked at to 
thcrone,|bat1tebad no cnrd; he said he

' dWnt do no bisiness because he had an 
office under Government. Tbe Ginera!

" begun to think there wts another mis 
take, and he look'd at me, k I (ip'dhim 
a wink-, and jist whiiper'd in his tar,   

,atry 'em on'Gi'orj a vpell, Gineral, say*

able body of citizens, who were sent ns i Wo understand our State Legislature will 
representatives often thousand voters, adjourn the latter end of next week, 
n Ihe true spirit of the Constitution, to I

duct its affairs 'iuiiwJ/1/, and on 
Christian bsncvolenca.

ft. rl?k*t .the present directors of th*

principles of thousands; otherwise it mill have the Core 
( of millions- I have rend the 
tuuneu.anl I find

had violated ila charier by giving to the Pres- . l'10 mountain, the children of /staef robtHed 
ident the whole power of lhe Bank, a pow»jr " nij ma'lc » gn'den calf, and worshipped it, 
to iiso its funds without vouchur or receipt.  » n.d « l brought a curse upon them. This Bank 
That such a power in the hands of one man wiu "  " Rr«»ter curse. I hsve no hostility to 
was dangerous lo lhe liberties ot the country, lhe Bank; I am willing it should <p»p.f* in 
and had been used to destroy the elective frin- Pjace; but, if it does persist in its war w«th lhe 
ehise. Thai ihn President otlhoBank.if an Government, I have a measure in e<mfempla- 
honesl man, wjulil not have 
to unlawful. That for iheso

. _
accepted a trnst Jl"n. which will destroy it at onco. srvt .which

. reasons, ho re- ' » m resolved to apply, be (ho ctmMnucnc'ea ti
garded the Bank as a monster of corruption, jndiviJualswh.it they may. Tho Batik has
which he was determined to put

'1,-and there will be no mistake arter IhaV That   Bank so urfing iw powers, oujht (as 
and so the Mineral went at it, and sure' ^imte^8y PXPrC83Cl1 " > to te robbed of
enuf you never see criturs spruce up asj 1 ™f£^ Uw u lhe Bank of tho . mu.i then IH, returned upon the Bank, and 
they did; and the further Ike Gmeral got, UBiled 8 WM in , / ^nion Bncon.Ulu . w.ll drain her of «h« s,-eci« aho is hoarding 
i»to Glory and ReTorm, the loBikrtheso. , i((ni,,. That nu P.-AVCI .to cre»to a National *1"-"   '-! " ' ' '   -"- 
critnrs hurraw'd for us; and Dennis got Bank was confurn-d, or intended to be confi.r-

    atittoo, nnd that made just six on u>, < rejby the Consiituii.m That the provision! Here ihoChairman remarked lhat ilia Batik

down.  in circulation ten millions of check*, -which 
I have no doubt are illegal, and which 
will direct the Siale Bank* to refuse m pay 
ment of the public rt>venue. These- check* 

of the '-inurt then lie returned upon the Bunk, ant
"*  4* *i. . .._ __: _i   t. >

„.„„,„ i. eWed V.. 
ay their grievances before Congress and S. Senator by tho Legislature of Virginia, in
he President, and to beg redress for them. ! Plac° ,of Mr' A"™- '«9JKncJ - Tlle Jackson

, , . , , candidate was P. P. Barbour. 
nstead of expressing some sympathy for j The ballott stood Leigh 80, Barbour 71.

their mufortuiies   instead of uttering'
some'desire to relieve them-inslead of \?™m »he Bait: Patriot of Saturday.] 

.... ,. .. _ ,, i RUMORS- Our city from day to da\, 
mamfestmg a di*po»ilion, as a President. is fu || of rumor* of most marvel- 
ought (o do, to serve Ihcm in their dis-' lousdoing* at Washington. Yesterday 
tresses, he bursts out in a pnroxism of ,' ' wns confidently asserted that the Ge-
rage and abuses the Bank he bids them ncr,al hlul ""£ lo '.he determination to

, , ,     , , , restore the Deposits forthwith, which
go home, and apply to the Bank for re- ma,, e even many a Jackson heart ,cap
lief he arrogantly and insultingly de- for joy. Today we have a confident rumor 
clar'es to them, that Andretv Jackson lha< * fisnl IS 'o 'alt* p'ace between 
will never restore the deposits lhat An- Go *' F; ""'' pov " P ' but our,

* • ttttttt ir   'ill r»*i *AA» \\r- , .'..I

Spencer of Talbot acted no inconsider 
able part, going in favor of both projects 
throughout, and in his effort he gave the 
Eastern Shore a desperate stab but 
more anon."     

A passage in tho Senate, on Saturday k«t, 
from th'n National Intelligencer1* report.

"Mr. Rane, of Illinois, said he did not rise t» 
go into any discussion, but to remark upon the 
confident predictions of the future which had 
b«cn made especially by a Senator from Mary 
land, (Mr^Chambers.) That gentleman ha* 
said that t state of things would arise, when 
no person, however elevated, would dare to act 
so and so. When we look into the future, 
and attempt to decide upon coming political re 
sults, we play the part of "liltle wonton boys, 
tint swim on bladars fat beyond their depth." 
These predictions are not very respectful to the 
rest of mankind, who have judgments to furm, 
nnd decisions to make for themselves. Besides 
sir, the destiny of all things, presentand future, 
is in lhe hands of the Author ot all thing*. The 
fallacy of all human predictions, a* to future po 
litical result*, has been abundantly shown, by 
the fact, lhat they cannot be ascertained by the 
use of the most reliable of all human agent*  
figures. -A gentleman, some year* ago, of 
high chaiacter for virtue and intelligence, the 
equal in all respects lo the honorable Senator 
from Maryland, after speculating mathemati 
cally upon a political result, became so satisfied 
that ho had arrived at the "quod erat demon- 
itrandum" that he made not an arithmetical, 
hut a geometrical bet upon lhe subject; and th* 
issue proved that figures failed him. How 
vain, then, are all human calculation* upon,

drew Jackson will never recharter the 
monster of corruption and rising slill

., :uent it will be seen, happily put* that
lo rest.

The latent rumors we have arp. that
higherin lawless haughtiness he pioclaims 'vesftrday Mr. Tar.ey was nominated in 
lhat neither persuasion, nor coercion, not
Ihe OPINIONS i that Kendall and

of Ihe 
President have

the future. And after.woh »
matically, we should bo extremely cautious
i..... we re]y U p0n i n fer;or agencies.

Mr. Chambers said, / made tha bet;
Sir. 
pear 
(Mr.

I lost the bet and what may ap- 
eiranga to the Senator from Illinois, 

Kane,) / paid the bet. I do not

fallen out, pell mcll, and that an express

go on and put down the Bank, and would
give him an order to mike him some ta-

  "We*, he would show the difference, nno
  rtier *aid times never wa» better for hi*
  busineo, for he wtpected this spring to 
' have the sellin oCnlgh upon all the house- 
'"lioM furniture in New York; and the o 
"ther said he wa* content so long its Ihe
•V*rty hung together, for he got liii hon 

est livin out of the public money, and 
did'nl belong to nobody but the Gin- 

l 1, and then we all lurn'd too agin and 
'' 'had another spell of Glory and hurratv- 
< In.
1 *  The Gineral wars tickled most desper- 
< alely, anil he tell'd 'em all to fctfty and
  tak* dftjnrr with u*i and n soon as Con* 

* wAs let otit we had a gold large
 -party, -and we all set down and talked 
i -over matter*, and a* we had now jist the
  khid of folk* from New York, to tell the 
« -'Congress folks and all our other friends 
« -what the rale (tale of thins* wa* North, 
' -and that ttare vrar'nt no dittrem there, 
. and them other fellow* I telt'd you about 
t In my last letter oity c-ome here to throw 

du«t in our eye*. Every Ihing wa* now 
  as light as sun shin*, and "it will take a 
gooir many  ominittms and Petition' 
too to maka the Girwral budge an inch

nevor would restore the deposits U> tho Bank   j without efleclMhal^lhe^ Directors of thai in*'.i- Jlndrew Jitclpon would nevor recharter lh*t     -'-'  - '  - *--- - -- - -- 

monster of corruption   Tlial neither persua- 
tton nor coercion, nor lha opinions of the peo 
ple, nor thr vnicn of tho Lie^islature, could
 hake hi* fixed determination   That sooner 
than consent to roafre the deposits or rooharter 
the bonk, he would undergo the torture* of 
Ion Spanish Inqtuutions; lhat floooer than live 
inn country where such a power prevailed, 
he would seek an asylum in the wild* of A- 
rabia.

5 It waa announced by tho President that 
he meant to oniinue the present synlem 'of 
collecting the revenue by thu State Banks, 
until tlie experiment had txjon fully tried, and 
at all events until the cxpiraiinn of the charter 
of tho United State* Bank., That Ue had no 
doubt of Uio success of lhe experiment, nor 
that the State Bank* would answer all tho 
purpose* of the Country: That lie would 
furnish lhe country with a* good, nay. a hot 
ter Mild more solvent currency lhan tin', of the 
National Bank- That ho had early f.irmeea
 nd provided  gainst the inclination of the 
Baak of tfto United Slates to crush tho State 
B.ink*, and that Ail iuteruoaitton «l«n«

ution fe.lt bound to husband iheir rcsourcea^nd 
o sland nn the defensive, while so neriou* n 

weapon i* in lhe hand of lhe, Executive. \V«11 
ir, replied the president let them do right 
nd I will not injure them; but if they pcr- 1st in measure*   L: • • • • •

that he meant to continue meant to continueuojusl they must expect lo feel my power. b-j
In the course of tlicso remarks of which a ! .£ . ...   -, -- --, ----  -- 

ilain and certainly not an exaggerated 'sketch ', Present system (ruinous as it is) until Poindexter no other alternative but per-
!<   rU»Afl    ! Amlhfairl Lw «.,.  » J^t-. ___J- _ .K .. I fit A WnC*1>fl IU V W*I* ___ _ J"_   t__ *_       Stmnl * *>! t mFn A tl*tn 1U . 1?  _... ll. ; .._ , W-.

now.
The Gmeial tellM th*se good Tolk*

laved, them from r«in.
teruoait 

That he would qnn
limio to piotecl lhe State Bank* by all the 
mean* in hi* power.

6. The President anWitlod that ennaiderable 
distrra* had followed the action' uf thn Gov 
eminent in relation tn the deposited. Hn ha< 
 ever doubted that Broktri «nd Stoek Hpecu 

*nd a(t vlio Mere doing biifinest
from Tanwiany Hall, he'd liko to have I b9rrô atl "V^ wouW «*« "fi"8*01*, 
-   heren7. long a, Congress re-1 IJ^ft!?fe.^"1 "* ^ "

1I um'c. 
..II suol

v<tnalns bet «, and they mny <-ome an« put foregoing >'»S»ph»  « believed t  *i_ tSfi **  !     . * i   i*« svs»-K»'««'K j«....^...|».«»  iv  nn v> i.ii »**

mp in the White House, and they shant contain all the Important ideas expressed hy the 
-i*pe»d « cent of their own mooey. A:i i President, in tho Arst part of iiis discourse it 
11 'jtooa as- this Gineral said that, one on | lne Uelcgah's. In aomn empliatic expression! 
l< ! fh«SB-{(ot up from the table and walked "ia languag* if  oeurslely prworved, tvhilehii 
.i «>«nd to Ihe Gineral, & whispered some-; nun>erou» repctilion* of the s»m« idea in dif 
e4hin in the Gineral's ear. For a spell' !.°.T....yur.l9' ^ic^.M"0,d-_un ?CCCiWl '.il!y. ': 
. (a* Gineral looked plasy blank, and all I 
wcould hear him *ay wa*"vVUht" .'Risnt'

F, "how it ii that'* Biddle's work I'll 
liim" and with Hint he eall'd

the ohnirtnaii tuok occasion U 
explain that he Me.m«d to misapprehend th 
~i.t.:.ja -f .u_  »-,._.._ ^1 lnay had noef tnn
coma. to represent thn Dank' or protnote. it* in 
toiMts, but to lay be/nre him the c«nditioa in

lomelhinj to him I wishes of citizens of Philadelphia, unconnected

Bank, he would undergo th« tortures of
ten Spanish

But as if not content wilh

..1"8 l. V.
| Senators Foriytk and Poindexttr.—'To 

this furious prevent misrepresentations relative lo an 
and unbecoming talk, be proves bimseif unpleasant occurrence in the Senate,
d«ti.uteof,l| feeling and sense of duly "!|t ?lrd?tU ! ' *">?" lh.Bt 
Kv .I»r1o,: n » ,».«i i.. ___. ,- ._...:_..- 8" v Ulat IV r- .FOMytli having

gurtgei

we should 
used lan- 

which if unrelraclcd, left Mr.

lasbeen attempted hy your delagatc* , tho j the EXPERIMENT was fairly tried   *onal satisfaction, Mr. Forsylh, just be- 
1 V0r>i rrwlufm'y IH!ed lhe exprwBion , hu, »   , ,   upon himself Iho whole fore lhe atl i ou «>n 'nent, disci aimed any in- 
was detenmned to place and lo leave "' »»»'ng "Pon mmsut inn whole , eniion to apply them to Mr. Poindexter,

">a ««».« > cruelly .nU unmanwil, tel- Bnd, in consequence of that disclaimer, 
(he people that he was trying an e.\> the Senate directed the Secretary to noleho Constitution found and left

periment at their cost, which be-, would tlle circumstance on the Journals, and

not give up for more than Iwo year* to '

<lace tho currency and .revenue of the country
vherc the sages found and left it. It occurred
to Mveral of the delegates to tsk for an . ex-
ilsnflion of phrases whiuh conveyed n» dis- , , ., ,r .
:inct or tangible meaning lo Iheir minds. Their come> let « hem suUer what they might.
historical reading had taught ihem lhat the fr»-! w 'l" wrathful taunting he tells these cit- I To the Editor of the Kaston Gazette.

b°n°Urb>y *"d

bothinaelate * «"" had filled .the,. m«oaur«, of !

National Bank bearing almost equ.il (J«W with I *'*' ^* na^ «**er doubted that nil who 
lhe Coiistiintiun itself * bank of the same were doing business upon borrowed cap- 
kind which the President hnd stigmatised as! 
a monstrous contrivance above and against both 
the Constitution and the law. Fearing howe- 
ver that it might load to a controversy about 
faci« and history and unwilling to contend wilh 
one whose opportunities at le*st bad been bet 
ter than their own they abstained from inquiries 
which their curiosity strongly urged but which 
promined to lead lo no useful result.

The interview had now tasted about sn hrror 
 nd during thnt period it had been hMii
for the delegates, wiilioiil unpardorfahle mtlo- 
nesa towards the Chief Magistrate of the wa- 
lion to explain to him their business and their 
wishes. Ji had become 'jbvious, moreover, 
tint his mind was pre-occupied by a view of 
thesuhject, which would neutralize the effect* 
M facts or reasoning, thai he regarded 
whole question as a contest between the 
mthaonn.hand, antl him and HIS UoV«rni

in which tin people
.

the other; a contest
i»d no concern except as they might arVay 
 hrmsolvea as partitan* of either; thai he con 
sidered hi* own power and the stability of HIS

Hal vmtld tuffer tevtrely under the effect 
of Hit meaturts and that all such peo 
ple AUGHT TO BREAK!!!

What think you of that from the mouth 
of an American, republican President? 
All men trading on borrowed capita.) 
aught to break! So he thinks that none 
but men of capital nught lo be support 
ed what Ihen is to become of all young 
oeginners of all poor men who have 
learned a trade or profession and want 
lo borrow a few hundred dorlars to set 
up with? What is to become of four- 
fifths of Ihe trading and business men of 
the country, working men, trader*, pro 
fessional men and all? Why Gen. Andrew 
Jackson, Doctor of Law*, and President

of

Annapolis a 
lo fill

few

be

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

say this because /know *ny.thing in hi* pri 
vate history which would lead me to suppose it 
strange to him, thai a mtn should pay what h* 
owes. I have inquired nothing about his pri 
vate history. 1 do   not occupy myself in pry 
ing into the history of members, tint, irfler 0 
niyhr* tlecp, I may amnse the Senate with the 
incidents iu their private life, which my com 
munion with tho tattle or lhe slander of the day 
may have procured. This honorabte occupa 
tion I leave to the honorable Senator, (Mr. 
Kane.)

"I will now loll the Senator why I made the 
bet 4- how I lost it. I was educated in the be 
lief, that tho mo:al integrity and political hon 
esty of the Pnop!e were incorruptible that 
they would stand by iheir principles in opposi 
tion to tho seduction of party and office. I 
knew, if they redeemed this expectation, my 
be-t could not be lost. I wa* confident, &, staked 
my mor.ey on the issue; that1* the why, sir.  
New, sir, a gentlerntn just of the dimensions of 
tho Senator from Illinois precisely of his c*Ti- 
ire of his appearance -of hi* moral and intel- 
ectual properties just such a gei.tleman, ani1 
jthers exactly likely him, failed to redeem my 
expectations of their integrity apd honesty, snd 

f lost my bet: that's the how, sir."
h is probable that Mr. Kane will not coon  - 

gain meddle with an edge-tool.

member* of Ihe Legislature; it rfquirec 
but a mqmcnt of time before I under 
stood what subject they were on,which was 
relative to the removal of the deposits, 
one Gentleman who I suppose was Anti- 
Jackson, said the old General treated 
those gentlemen rather rough, who had 
been deputed and sent on from Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, as a committee, to 
lay Iheir petition* before Ihe Presid 
ent, and lhat the nature of (heir mis 
sion should have attached much more 
importance to the individuals 8tc. But he 
was informed that the old General must 
have deviated from his usual course, as 
Ac was said to be courteous and dignified 
hut did not treat those Gentlemen right'. 
Sic. V» hen much to my astonishment, two 
or three full Blooded Jacksonians being 
present, observed, he did. hot treat them 
I"uK _!' 4rh-2* ."  o»«lht t0 |, aTc kicked 

"" ~ I reafljthem out of his presence,, he. 
felt disgusted and mortified, at »uch
Mntimenti, whm I catted to my recollec-

MO.VRAV, Mb. 24.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES-

The Rill to extend Real Ettal,.
The Bill to extend Heal Estate which had 

been reported bj Mr. BurcherAl, hating on 
his motion been made Ihe order of the day, and 
the hour having arrived, said bill wa* read 
through, and was nnended by Mr. B. in *er- 
eral material points, one in particular which 
went to give the unfortunate debtor the right 
and full power to instruct the officer who was 
to effect the sale, either to first sell the person 
al or real Relate, (at the option of the Defen 
dant.) And the 7th section waa amended on 
motion by Mr. Carrol), lurther to protect; ihe 
premises from waste and damage, ic, . Then 
the Substitute offered by. Mr. Carter, from 
Montgomery, was also read through.

Mr. Wright from Dorchester, rose and mo 
ved an Indefinite postponement of the wholfl 
matter. Mr. Burchenal then rose in Opposition 
to the motion, am] addressed thethouaaat con 
siderable length, and much to the potato al 
though we cannot givo the precise  peeche* 
ofeilherMr. B. or the other gentlemen who 
stood opposed; but as a deeply interesting and 
highly important bill, we will merely giveaur 
readers the ironeral view on the subject.

Mr. Bnrchenalsaid, that he hoped the house 
wiuld not agree to refer a* moved by the gen 
tleman from Dorchester; that lhe bill now un 
der consideration was one of vital i.npprttttos 
to the poopJa generally, and moro eapeciaJly to 
tno poor class of unfortunate debtors, and that 
from the course of hi* experionoe, felt confi 
dent that the practical effect* of *nch» law,
would in many imtance* reliavo1 the oppreised,

and admfhiiter cVirnf 
and destitute ebild 
parents; that in-ihe 
duties he bad seen v 
have secured the / 
plaintiff" tootdd lutve 
lie then appealed 
house, and with bt 
they would refuse th 
vow to the oppreucc 
to sacrifice him on t
 he hcped. not, he 
benevolence, and go
 aid, if in order, he 
occasion to rwxke afe 
a* offered by the lea 
gomery.

The Speaker 'dec 
Mr. B. then pn 

the amendment offt 
tietnan from M«rtg 
wasablo tojodge, 
it* material points, 
objects; yet he ha 
clause which corap 
three discreet and i 
premUe* and appra 
Jand, aa this wouk 
with an accomulal
 till more grievous 
to alarm hia fcmilj 
b\» neighbours, and 
credit; since .Const 
4er tfce present la 
Real Estate, it is
 ad fns|»e»t woo It 
ia the eoune of the 
«eutioa* Might be <
 would not be knon 
credit of the debta 
he WM opposed to 

Mr- Carter the 
could not agree wi
 line, as to the con 
uadar considerate 
were some mod ft 
by tbe gentleman 
to be ao oomplieal 
yer could not nn< 
tbe mode .pointed 
execution4, lie said

 »ny one to confoi 
further, tjhat it MT 
and uncertktrity a 
by the provisions 
cen were comroai 
perty, before a lej 
land, in which ca 
of the pen, and < 
that he could not 
and In all those 
from his suba.itnt 
vided for them, an 
tion of it.

Mr. Handy to*
trouble the house
duly, he fell hirr
tions to both the
he contidered tht
very materially a
tions, and wouli
and said, if lam
provisions, of sucl
of executi&ns wli
the defendant, »l
staled that if lan
the provisions of
rion, it would in
e*t confusion, *n<
against both the

Mr. Burchen:
nor ^idJuiJj/jov
a Philadelphia I
was; and that tin
cculion was dra
county, and as <l
tanllrom Monty
suppose, thai
keas competent
from Monigomi
something aboi
life, and althon
was still of opi
man from Mon
iu a law and ]
th« house, ho
gentleman had
bill then before
perceive that
pointed out wo
be impossible,
 ell real e*tat 
poaed of; and 
a pen, and she
 ale of the Un 
will try and o 
which will b< 
ease, i* not r« 
more than h« 
ly, The. ame 
defendmt U> 
what specie*

of his objectio
ously in case . 
would ask tb
would do will
executions anl
Uw ha* prefi
of this bill I
merely toexl
it could beat
might be ett
the first exec
ing with us,
but her skin
possible ca«
1 will no 1
have beenc
time mnce,
tioe of my c

The forei
dtbateon th

The
Claims ti 
to make * 
discoverir 
much auj: 
that durin 
pM*ed an 
tee to rej 
from vrldl
 nd toldi 
eringtheif 
U B>i 
vievr*, asl 
the fundl
 tood in. 
had dor«« 
opposed | 
such as 
the wivi] 
the .Her J
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and administer cVimibri to the distressed: wives 
and destitute children of many unfortunate 
parents; that in. the performance of his official 
duties he had seen wherein, such a law would 
have secured the farm to the debtor, and the 
plaintiff would lutoe btenjtul at amply paid- 
He then appealed to the sympathies of the 
house, and with becoming empluuis, asked, if 
they wowW refiue Unit to extend mercy and fa 
vour to the oppressed, or were they determined 
to sacrifice him on the altar of his misfortunes?
  he hcped. not, ho would rely on the charity, 
benevolence, and good sense of the house  he 
Mid, if in order, he at that time would take 
occasion to make a few remarks on the substitute 
M offered by the learned gentleman from Mont 
gomery.

The Speaker 'declared it was in order.
Mr. B. then proceeded   he said, although 

the amendment offered by the honorable gen 
tleman from Mtvrtgomery, diu not, so far as he 
was able to judge, at all differ from his bill in 
its material points, but went t>i accomplish the 
objects; yfct he had great objections to that
 Unas which compelled the officer to summon 
three discreet and sensible men, and go on the 
premises and appraise the annual value of said 
Jand, as this would bo burthen'cg the debtor 

, with an accumulation of cost, and what was
 till more grievous, il would 'have a tendency 
to alarm his family, expose him, to the gaze of 
hi* neighbour*, and certainly tend to injure his 
credit; since .Constables as well as Sheriffs un 
der tite present law, have the power to sell 
Heal Estate, it is fcpr to suppose, that many 
«ad fiayaeat would be the visits of those officers 
ia the course of the year, and although the ex 
ecutions Blight be occasionally yaid off, yet this 
would not be known by the public, and the 
credit of the debtor would still suffer; therefore 
lie was opposed to tba substitute.

Mr. Carter then race, and stated, that lie 
could not agree with the gentleman from Car
 line, as to the complexion of the two biljs then 
uodar consideration, he did believe that there 
Were some good provisions ia the bill reported 
by the gentleman from Caroline, but viewed it 
to be so complicated that a Philadelphia law 
yer could not unaers'r.nd it; then referring to 
the mode .pointed out in said kill for i. uing the 
execution; lie said it would be impossible fur

 «any one to conform to the form struck out,   
further, that it would create great confusion 
and uncertainty as to the right nf property, that 
by the provisions of (he original bill, the offi 
cers were commanded to sell the personal pro 
perty, before a legal sale could be made of the 
land, in which case, if a cow was to jump out 
of the pen, and the officer could not get her, 
that he could not proceed to sell the land, fyc-, 
and in all those particulats the bill differed 
from his substitute, and that the substitute, pro 
vided for them, and therefore prefercd the adop 
tion of it.

Mr. Handy rose and said, he was sorry to 
trouble the house, but that through a sense of 
duty, he fell himself bound to state his objec 
tions to both the bill and also the substitute, as 
he considered that the adoption of either would 
very materially alter the present law of execu 
tions, and would be apt to create confusion, 
and said, if rands were extended, under the 
provisions, of such a law, what  wouH become 
of executions which might be issued against 
the defendant, after the law was extended   he 
stated that if lands were extended according to 
the provisions of the bill then under considera 
tion, it would in all probability create the great 
est confusion, and he felt himself bound to vote 
against both the bill and the substitute. 

Mr. Bnrchenal, said he was not a lawyer
nor HidJuUi/JowJ.w.h.aJ the difference between
a Philadelphia lawyer and V Maryland lawye
was; and that the objectionable form of the ex
caution was drawn by a lawyer from Charles
county, and as Charles county was not far die- ioseP .Au.rnef'
tint from Montgomery that it might be fair to
suppose, that a lawyer from Charles migh
be as competent to draw a correct form as oni
from Montgomery, but he thought ho knew
something about the common transactions o
life, and although he had been of opinion, am
was still of opinion, that the honorable gentle
man from Montgomery, was as uhlc to scrutin
ice a law and perfect a bill as any member c
the house, he must \>fg leave to say that th
gentleman had not given strict attention to th
bill then before the house, or he would reailil;
perceive that the objections which he h»
pointed out would be removf d; he says it woul<
be impassible, under this bill, for an officer t
 ell raal estate unlil all the personal was dis 
posed of; and in case a cow was to jump out of 
a pen, and shouiL not be luand fur sale, that a
 ale of the land could not go on. Now sir, we 
will try and catch this cow, or correct the evil, 
which will be wjual, 1st, The officer, in this 
case, is not required by this act to do any thing 
more than he is now bound to do; and second 
ly, The. amendment, just made, allows the 
defendant UM power to instruct the officer 
what species of p operty he shall first sell.   
The gentleman from Somerset says, that one 
of his objections are, that it will operate injuri 
ously in case of minor judgment. Now sir, I
 would ask that honorable g' uleman, what he
 would do with subsequent jddgments!~-the old 
executions and judgsnnnts, under the present 
law has preference,   and it is not the purpose 
of this bill to change rights in any way, but 
merely to extend the land for a limited time,if 
it could be so extended   and in many cases it 
might be ets]|*drd for different periods, under 
the first execution. It has been a common say 
ing with us, that "we can have nonn of a cat 
but her akin," but air, under this law, it is a 
possible case to skin her twice or thrice. Sir 
I will no longer trouble the house   I «hould 
have been compelled to have given way some 
time since, but from a consciousness of the jus 
tice of my cause.

The foregoing iff but a slight outline of the 
debate on thia bill.

Fiiday Feb. 28.
The Chairman on Revolutionary 

Claim* WM, by special lenve, permitted 
to make sumlry reports- Mr. Burchenal 
discovering that the pention list was 
much augmented and having understood 
|bat during his absence the house had 
passed an order compelling the commit 
tee to report favorably on all petitions 
from widows of Revolutionary officers 
 nil soldiers, and the Committee cons>id 
ering themselves bound to do so, although

and rcspccl, and none otheV, in his opin 
ion, were contemplated by thtfse who 
passed the fiwt lanr on the subject, 
and to his knowledge some had been re 
fused a pension on that ground he 
thought it bad polky for the boose to 
change the rale. At the laU session he 
was informed, thai none but such as he 
had mentioned, & came within the above 
description, were admitted on the lUt  
under the rule of the last session they 
were but fourteen or fifteen applicants-T 
ins year, by this reform, he understood 
.he number had increased to forty three, 
ihe largest number he had ever known, 
the lapse of time seemed to increase .rath* 
er than decrease the number, and many 
who were receiving those benefits were 
unborn years after the Revolution, indeed 
some of them had been married a second 
(imp, Sic.

Mr. Handy said he was Surprised al 
the observations of his honorable friend 
from Caroline that the reports had been 
made in conformity with a resolution 
passed by the house, and that the report 
of the Committee, then before the house, 
was in favor of a very worthy & needy la 
dy from the Eastern Shore, where they 
got but little of the State's funds, &c. &c

Mr. Brewer said he too was surprised 
to hear his friend from Caroline advance 
the arguments he had done; that accord 
ing to his vicwd there would not be a 
single widowed pensioner in the state 
who could receive a pension.

Mr. Burchenal, again rose and said in 
reply to his friend from Somerset, that he
wax one of those hard-headed and hard- 
earted persons who had never" been 
aneht to believe that (Wo wrongs ever 
nade a right, and from the example be- 
are (hem, the house must believe that 
hey had committed an oversight. He 
voulcl not pretend to set himself up as a 
fght to illume the house, but that the 
louse must see the disadvantages grow- 
ng out of such proceedings, if the house

was determined, for the sake of consis- 
ency, to persist in error the/ most do so.

All the reports were of course adopted.

A litl oflht Justices o/J/ie Peace for 
he year 1894.

FOR TALBOT COUNTF.

CHANCERY SALE.   :, 
Y authority of a decree olj ihc High Court 

__'of Chancery, 1 will expose at auction, 
 t the Court //ouse door,in the town of Den ton, 
on Saturday, the 15th March inst between the 
hours of 2 and 4, P. M-, the plantation (n Car 
oline' courtly, whereof Major John Mitchel) 
died entitled. This property, I understand, i* 
very valuable. The entire tract contains a- 
jont .

Three Hundred An es^
a fair-proportion of which ia covered with 
Wood or Timber, With the arable land well 
divided into fields. The soil is represented 
to be very kind, adapted to the growth ot wheat, 
corn, &c-, and remarkable for its productive- 
me*. This farm Is beaJtifully situated, adja 
cent to. the lands of Messrs. Orrell, Hardeaattle, 
Talbot and others, (a healthy and pleasant vi 
cinity,) lying directly on the public road leading 
from Ocnton (the metropolis of the connty) to 
Greensborough,about equidistant (4 1-3 miles) 
to either place, within a.mile and a tulf of 
Choplank river and the same distance from a 
gristmill. On this property there is an ex 

cellent mamkia House, in good con 
dition, with substantial out-houses; 
and, to add to its many other ad van 
tages, besides a flist rate well of 

water, immediately in the yard, there is (what 
is always considered a great desideratum) a 
never failing stream near the buildings, afford 
ing a supply tor stock, (kc-

I cheerfully invite those who are dispose! 
to purchase, to examine the premises them 
selves, as it is believed they will bear the most 
critical inspection.
The terms of rale are,one third of the purchase 

money to be paid on the day of sale, (or on the 
ratification thereof,) one other third ia six 
months, and the remaining third in twelve 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
each instalment from the day of sal?, tu be ee-

f ,ts reqoVsled to be given lh«' a FAttt will 
be held ift Kastos; atxfutttb* k* of Bis* next 
ensuing, to v.d in 'woeaiW funds to build « 
Charon at St. Michael* Rfver ferry, on the 
North Westside of the Hiv«T, «pon a site re 
cently given for the same   nd all 
posed to contribute to itssuocMS an moat 
spectfully inVited to give then- aid. 

8«

re

AGRICULTURAL
REPOSITORY-

SINCLAIR k MOORE, 
tf frail and Light Street* JMlmon
"'I •».'• .,;. ... ; ?) ,.v »,j,t , v ... ,;..

cured by bond with approved security
Tlie trustee hereby gives notice to the cred;

itors of the said John Mitchell, to exhibit their
claims, with the necessary vouchers thereof, to
the chancery office, within four months  from
the day of sale.

JAMES A. STEWART, Trustee. 
Cambridge, March 8 2w 
The Easlon Gazette will publish the above

till sale, and charge the Cambridge Chronicle
office.

HAVING, since the las* ataaon, added 
several new patterns to their assortment 
PLOUGHS, now ofler for Bale a stock which 
comprises all the variety of forms, improve 
ment* arid sizrs, which they conceive to bfl 
essential to flip different purposesof the farmer 
which they will endeavour to furnish of the 
best materials and workmanship.

/ntending D confine their retail sales to 
<uuA ol toirn neeeptaMti, they will make i 
discount of 5 per cent for enA on a tingl 
plough, or oilier implement* of equal value o 
their own manufacture.

KXTBJL CAST sn* made at their Foundry, tc 
suit the various kinds of Piough* constant); 
kept on hand. .

Jinpruveil WHEAT FAJIS, 
. Do extra large,

Common, " ,
Itax Fans, -" '-•
CoatUHCLLERii -of the most approved 

kind 20
Subject tu a. discount of 10 per eant for cr-.o'i.
CoLTiVAToas, with wrought *M cast tinea 

from A3 50 to ^6 50.
Staxw Ccrrtns, 20 inth box

VNOLB SAM
WILL, stand the ensuing sw 

 on, at Chestertown, Head of 
Sassafras, and Middletown, Del 
aware.

TeroM hereafter made known. 
Feb. IS at

Tht thorough Lred Horn     

DPTON,
fiee yem old the twenty-fmtrth o/ner( June. 

 *  A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand the en 
suing season at Easton and the 
Trappe alternately. 

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, hia dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam.by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 

by Apollo, oat of the imported 
  --...-,  meron. l/pton^ dium, Jessie, 

Was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Badieiur'i 
dam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Maryhnd Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
ff. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within Tie leach of all who 
wish to improve their breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH T1LGHMAN.

Feb. 15.

TALBOT COUNT*, to wk:
th r£,!EP r? t?^m* lh* "*«»»« one of 
the Jh».tic«i of the OrphaiWCoim of the ooon- 
W aforesaid by petition in writing of Caleb 
Brown, praying Jb, the benefit of the Act of 
ol Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of /nsel- 
vent Debtors and the several supplements there 
to on tho terms mentioned in the snid Acts and 
the said Caleb Brown having complied with 
the several requisites required by the said Acts 
of Assembly.    

^o\> hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Caleb Brown efmll be and appear before tht 
Judges of Talbol eoanty Court on the first Sat- 
nrday after the third Monday in May next, 
and at soch other days and times as the court 
shall direct. The same time is appointed for 
the creditors of the said Caleb Brown to at lend 
aii4 show cause if any they have why the said 
Caleb Brown should not have the benefit of th* 
said Acts of Assembly.

Given under m, hand this 25th day of Jano. 
ary eighteen hundred and thirty four.

LAMBT. W. SPENCER.
r CO. 1

T7OBIOUS.

,,,,
f-ia 
28 
19 
15

fohn Bentwit, 
Samuel T. Kenhard, 
?*ayelte Gibaon, 
riiomaa C- Nicols, 
ieniiett R. Jonei, 

Samuel Roberts, 
James Bartlett, 
William Benny, 
rtoberl Banning, 
Wool man Leonard, 
[libert Latnbdin, 
William fladdaway, 
Thorras Auld, 
Stephen J/arrison, 
Thomas BiufT, 
Willia.n Caulk, 
James M. Seth, 
Foster Maynard, 
Hugh S. Hambleton, 
Skinner Grace, 
Win. P. Ridgaway, 
Wm. Slaughter, 
Wm. H. Ttlghman,

Samuel //opkins, 
William Rose, 
£lias /fopkina, 
Thomas Arrinydale, 
Thomas Martin, 
Robert Smith, 
Solomon MulKkin, 
James Chaplain, 
Philemon Willis, 
Nicholas Goldsborough, 
Peter Webb, 
Wm. H. Hayward, 
Thomas Bowdle, 
John Newnam, 
Thomas Manin, 
Joseph Chaplain, 
William Tuwnsend, 
'Andiew Leverlon, 
Joseph Farland, 
J'tlin Red man, 
Stephen Deony, 
Thomas Tennant, 
Edward B. Gihbs, 
Jeremiah Mullikin, 
Wm. H Diwson.

Schooner \Vrigttson.

THE celebrated Race Horse Tychicus will 
stand at Ihe Stables of H. G. S. Key, Esq. 
Lponsrdlown.St. Mary's eoanty Msryland.ihe 
ensuing season, commencing 1st of March next, 
(1834-)

Tychicns was got by Clifton, his dam 
| (bred by Col. Tayloe, at Mount Airy, Va.) 
by imported Chance, grand dam by the Ara 
bian Solim, g. P. d. by the Prince of Wales,

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit.
On application to me the subscriber one of the 

Justices of < he Orphans' court of the cmmty 
aforesaid by ftelilion in writing of Henry Clift 
praying for the benefit of the act of Assembly 
jwssod at November session eighteen hundred 
and five for the relief of Insolvent Debtors and 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned ?n the said Acts  and the said Hen 
ry Clifl having complied with the several re- 
qjisttcs r<\]ui,ed by the said Acts of Assembly.' 
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Henry Clift shall be and appear before 

Judjrs of Talbot county Court onthe
Ihe first Saturday after the third Mon 
day ii May rc:i, and at socb other days 
and limes as ll-e court shall dirret. The sarao 
time is appointed for the creditors of Ihe said 
Henry Clift to attend; and show cause if any 
they have why the said Henry Clift should 
not have Hie benefitof the said Act of Assembry. 

Given under my hand ibis 29th day of An-

Benj. Richardson, 
Stewart Redman,
A list of Coroners for the year 1854- 

Bennett Jones, Woolman Leonard, 
William Llowe, Wm. Dulin, (ofThos.) 
//ynson Kirby, John Bullen.

Test Jacob Loockerman, Ok.

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE 

PACKET

SC//OOJVEB WRiGiiTsojv,
  GEORGE W. PARHOTT, Master,
Will commence her regular trip* bet-weon 

the two plaws,on WEDNESDAY morning 
ntxt; 26th ofFebruary leaving Easton at 9 o' 
clock. Returning will leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY morning following at the same 
hour, and will continw to sail regularly on 
those days, until superseded by my new packet 
now buildinff and in a state of considerable for 
wardness. Thankful for past favors, every ex 
ertion will continue to be made both by the 
captain and myself, to deserve a continuance of 
the same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
  Easton Point.

Freight InWnded for the Wrightson can be 
left at my granary at the Point; and all orders 
left at lh« Diug More of Messrs. Thomas //. 
Dawson 8t Son, will be promptly attended to.

S.H.B.
.March S Feb. 25 Sw

To CoRREsroriDENTs "A School Boy" is 
received but it wants a responsible name.

MARRIED.
On the 18th of February, in Agtisl*, Geor 

gia, at the (/nitarian Church, Edward H. 
Harrett, merchant, formerly of K.aslon, Md. to 
Miss Mnry Ann,daughter of John bliarpp, E£I|. 
of Augcsta, Georgia.

On Monday evening last, by the Rev; Mr. 
Hazel, JMr. Samuel Satterfield, to Jttiss Susan 
Harris*, all ol thia town.

On Tlinraday afternoon, by the name, Mr.

Clover
The subscribers have this day received an ad- 

ditianal supply of Clover Seed of piime quality 
which they wi>I sell low>

  ALSO, 

//OC.N-, &e. 
II. & P. DROOME.

William Roe, to Miss Catharine Scott, 
this county.

Spades,

ill of

To be drawn March the 15th 1834 the 
Virginia State Lottery, Class No. 5. 

GRAND SCHEME.
20 prizes of
20
20
100

prize of fH»,000 
6,000 
5,000 
3,000 
1,612

No prize less than $6 
in proportion.

Also on March the 25th 1834 the Maiy 
lacd State Lottery, Class No. 0, 

SCHEME. 
6i

$1,000 
500 
300 
100

8 50 
Ticket* $5: Shares

March 1
W.
3t

JVOT7CK.
he Commissioners for Talbol County, will 
l at Ihe Cntirt Mouse in Kits ton, on Tues- 

!y the 11th March inst. at 10 o'clock, A. M.
the purpose of appointing overseers of road* 
Constables. Applicants for .the office of 

Constable will please make llirir applications 
al early in the morning ns practicable.

THOS. C. N1COLS, Clk. 
^ to'-Commissioners for T. C. 
March 1

suited to horse or water power, capable of 
cutting from 75 to 100 bushels per hour, $70 | 

Extra A^ntves per set, 6 
J-l inch box, 45 
Extra Ki?.vcs pet set, 5 
11 inch box, 27 
Extra knives, 4 
Grata Cradles, Grass Sejthcs and Sneads 

ready hi'"^. Bramble Scythes, Djier Hooks, 
WOVE VViat.of all kinds, SaVrs, Corn Screen* 
Thompson's' superior cast steel AXES, and 
other tools, Mai'ocks, Picks, Shovels, Hoes, 
Patent s'.crl Manure and Hay Forks, and Gar- 
dan Tools generally.

FIELD htv.Ds, such as clover Timothy, Or 
chard Grass, H'urds, tall Meadow Oat Grass 
generally on,h'and.

Garden Seed department, conducted by Rob 
crt o'nclair.'Jr-, who offers for sale an asaut- 
men t of Fresh and Genuine Seeds, many of 
which were raised at the Cl.iirmont Nursery 
^nd Seed Garden, under the immediate inspec 
tion of R. Sinclair, Sen. .'t addition to-the 
alxne, an"iial supplies of esculent vegetable 
and other Seeils, are .imported from several of 
the first establishments in Europe, on the pu- 
"uy of which fn\\ reliance can be placed.

Priced" ca'taUgrtw* will be rJrniahcd to ev 
ery »ppiwrtt»*<t clealers furnished with sop 
plies on IfcHinoft: reasonable terms by tlie pound 
or in boxot;eoiHaimng a fu i assortment of Gar 
den Seeds. Really papered and labelled

In thn Nursery department, (having the 
wrlicnlar attention of H Sinclair Sent.) they 
inve raised,-ami ufler for sale, new Chinese 
Vfulberry (moma mollicaulin) so highly recom 
mended for nininir silk and "oro lament.

Also, GttAPE plants ififl. cuttings of the 
Cntawlia, Llerbormonfs Madeira, Isabella, 
IJIand, <]tonsllu>tla, Muscadel, Swret water 
Linuir, Red Muscat, Golden Chassaluc, and 
ithcrs. The first two can be sold at very 

diiccd price*liy wiiolosale. They hava> also 
as usual, goon.thrifty trees of Peach, Apple 
Pear, PltimlvNeclar!n«, Cherry, Apricot, &c 
fine large Plants, of the genuine Rod ««. While 
Antwerp, and other Raspberries.

Currant*, Quince, Strawbnrry, Goo»cberry 
and Filbert-Trees, Shrubs, Thorn Quicks 
Hop roots, Jfco. a large slock.

|CJ"'Swi their new cntnlojru* for priees) am 
directions^! planting, to be hid gratis al (heir 
store. 
Btltirr.rtb March

50 
and

Capital priz.

prizes 61 $1,000 
100 prizes of $AOO

i
No prize

130,000
12,000
1,000
3,000

leas than

50 prizes 
100 
*28, 
128

of $1,000 
' 500 

100 
80 

Tickets flO.

STONE LIME.
The subscriber has en hand, and intends 

cecping a regular supply of ALUM and BOT 
TOM LIME, whioh he will put up in hlids. 
or barrels, and deliver at any of the wharves 
in (rood order, and on reasonable terms.

Also, BRICKS and LUMBER, at the 
yi»rd prices. Orders directed to the subscri 
ler, at his- ''me store, Hollingsworlh street, or 
left at Mr. Lntruv J. Cox, Frail street wharf, 
will be attended to.

JOHN STEWART.
Baltimore, F«b. 22 3w
iCJ^Tho Easton Gaselte will insert the 

above to the amount of one dollar and charge 
the American office. . .

H W»i*ht pot, nor did it agree with 
views, as it wpuld make heavy drafts on 
the funds of the Treasury .which now 
 tood in .as great n«ed of economy as it 
had done fur years. Mr. B. saidyte V 
ppposed to giving pensions to any but 
such as mere mid could be proved to be 
the wives of officers or soldiers during 
the Revolutionary war, for such he con< 

)rue object! of attention

Shares in proportion at the Lotterv Office of
P. SACfeET, 

March 8 Easton. Mil.
JVOT/CK.

WAS committed to Ihe Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on tho lOilvday of Feb 

ruary last, as a runaway, a negro 'Man of very 
black complexion, who.6alls him 
self

JVOfiLE

he is about five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years of cge, no 
perceivable marks.   Had on when committed, 
a Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
black hat, says he i» free and last ftom Bal 
timore City. The owner, if 'aiy, is hereby 
requested to come foi ward and have him re 
leased, he will otherwise be discharged accord 
ing to law.

MAIILON TALBOTT, Sheriff
March. 8 ol Frederick County, Md
ICP'The National Intelligencer and Eas

ton Qattttr, will insert the above once a week
for Iw, and charge. ._ M,. T

W.W.HIOGINS

gust 1833.
(in KngUnd,)g. g. g, d.Peggy.tho fa 

mous Plato Mare, impotiM when in foal,
799r see her pedigree and perrormanccs in
he American Turl Register, Vol 4, Page 557. 
She was by Trumpeter, her dam sister to Post 
master by Herod! grandam by Snap; great 
grandam by Gower Stallion; (son (rf tlie G..dol-
>hin Arabian,; and her dam by Flying Chil
tiers.

Clifford was got by Doctor Brown'seelebrs 
irated running liorsi Wonder, out a thorough 
»red Diomed man*: Wonder was got by the 
imported horse Wondnr, he by Florixel, his 
dam Zachari«sa, got by Matchem, out of Aurora 
by the Duke of Northumberland's Golden A- 
rabian. Florizel waV got by Herod out of a 
Cygnet Vnarc, her dam by Cariouch fcbuny 
by Chiliters. On the dam side Iris, the 
dam of Clifton, was got by the imported horse 
Stirling her dam by the imperiod horso Cccur 
d« Lion; horgrandnm was Mr. Mead's celebra 
ted running marn Oracle; who was got by the 
imported horse Obscurity; her g. g. dam by 
Celer; her g. g. g. damtiy the Imported horse 
Partner, hei g. g. g. g. dam by the impelled 
horse Janus; her g. g. g. g. g. dam by tho im 
ported horse Valiant, her g. g. ff- g. g. g. dam 
by the imported horse Jolly Roger, out of an

F.;b. I.
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

MARYLAND: -
lalbol County Oipfonw' Court,

imported mare, 
dolph, Esq

the property of Pulerlian- 

JOSEPI1 LEWIS.

1 Sw

KCLIPSE.

IHF. thorough bred rmrso; Maiylaml K- 
is now at hisitand id Easton, and

will be irt>Cenlrc'vil|o on Monday the tenth of 
March Insii-whare he wljl mnalna week, and 
then alternately, at Easlnn and Oentmville, i 
wuek at wcli place during 'tho season. Ha wit 
he let to mires at the sum of twenty dolli 
t'lo seasonldlTeen dollars the slrigle lesp,8tth'r;y 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom  > The single leap payable before tli^ 
i.'^ro gorS<to the horse the seacon at tag 
uusc, and the i««»tance ns so»n «  it   i» ascci*^ 
tained tHe'msio is in foal, or *he is parted with. 

KJULIPSE iaadark chwnut Soirel, near 
10 hands high, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; hurcolts are remarkably largo, and, 
fine, i ntf those upon ihe turf, give evidence of 
great sp«n. ' -One'ofiiW colls bnM by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in Ne* Yor!:,

tcbrtiary Term A. D. 18)4. 
On application of William H. Ernorj adro'r. 

of Loll U'ai field late of Tatbot county deceas 
ed it i* ordered, that lie give the notice 
required by IUMT for creditors to exhibit 
their claims ugtilnst the said deceased's 
estate, and that tie oaute the tame to be 
liiihlislied once In each week for Ihe space 
of three successive weeks, In two of the 
newspapers pilnted in the- town of Easton, 
and tlso in one of Ae newspapers printed in 
the cl'y of Baltimore,

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
""»'»""'=- pied from the^ninntes of proceed- 

^ ings of Talbot county Orphans 
_ sg court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, anil the sen) of my orl.ee affixed this 
Hh day of Febtytry in the year of our Lord 
eighteen huni!>«a and tbirtj four. 

Test
JAS. PR10E, R*)r>. 

Wills for Tulbol county

in compl'mnccto the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
Obulreri (rnnr the Orph»n» cowrt of 'I olbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of- administration 
on the personal estate.of Loll Warfield late of 
Telbot county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's 4sjftrte> 
arc hereby warned to exhibit the tame 
with tho proper v<vtehers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 16lh day of Aufutt 
in the year eighteen hundred and thirty four, 
or they mny otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the «ald estate.

Given nmfer mr hand this 7lh day of Feb* 
ruary A. D. eighteen hundred anil thirty four. 

WM. II. EMORY, adm'r.
of Lott Warfield, dec'd. 

Feb. 15
 no, he' _________________________.

would have nude a distingulslicd figure. His -.,. » |> v? A TMH 
fine npncspince and excellent Mood certainly I MAitlljAWIJ 
entitle him to the atinntion of thuse who wish Talbot COUntV Onihans' Court, 
to impiovo ihe breed of good horses', and I have, rf * 
no doubt, under the auspices of the gr-ntlemrn! .. . ««h January A. D. 18S4. 
who will, rntrunito him, that he will, as ho [ 
certainly ought make a good season.'

Dear Sir thaVeoxtracled, as you mjuest- 
ed, from lh« E,-jrli8',i Stud Book, the Pedigree 
of tho imported horse Wonrter, the grandiiiie 
of your young horse Clifton, which is annexed. 
Tho Prdigrue of your horxe, on both sMes, is 
equal to any in America, //is dam, Iris, par- 
lakwol ilmmos: approvnl crosses for t'm turf 
in Virginia; and his sire, by the imported horse 
Wonder, is inferior to none in England, t 
was very much pleased with (he appearance 
of your horM, and it is, /think, to be rrrrreled, 
that you have never trained him for tlm turf 
where, I think, from bis blot-1 and form, he

Yours truly
JOHN TAYLOE. 

To Josoph Lewis, Esq.

On application of John Slevens, adm'r. 
the will annexed of William Jenkms lato 

of 'I nlbot county deceased, it is ordered   
that he give lha notice required by law 
for crvdltors to crgfciuil their claims against 
the »oid drceased's estate & that he canisa 
the same to be published once In each neck for

proved te be vucoesslwl ram.running her mile { n js jMlrace.

foresjoirrs; i» truly 
pied from the minutes of procecd,- 

;SEAI.. ings ofTalbot County Orphans 
court I have hereunto set my

I
oflico affixed this 

.... . e year of our Lord 
eighteen liu. died and thirty four. 

Test JAS. PRIOR Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance wilh the above order
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEK, 

That the subscriber, ol Talhel county talk, 
obtained from the Orphans court ef TaJbvl 

Goliah at

txnced and again at" Fairfieid" lhe~fo7r"mile JeiilcViw, Uic of Ension, Triboi  ounty> stee'd. 
U -nis, coming out ahead of Pittrro, Moluwk, 
~ Ariandne. Dolly Dixon, and others.

.ndbills with fediijree, performances, and' 
_js, will appear in duo time 51500 were 
offered and refuse*} for half of Tychicus after

course, Baltimore, beating Lara, Celeste, BOB
ay Black, Lady Relief, and others at Tree
Hill, Va beatltijr Wm. R. Johnson's Annette, ;...... court I have
Dismal, Betsey Graves, (Uetsey Baker,) dis-'h'und and* t'-e seal of my
tanccd, at Taylorsville, Va. beating UoUa, J24lh d»j of January^ In U)
Yellow Jacket, (Do»a!d Mtit ) and Eli»a
kVVhsrlon al Fairflcld, running 'the severcsl.
ptd most splendid race in modern times,' four
mile hcatr, taking the fust heat ia 7m. 58sec.
and contending severely with Goliah the fourth
heat, Z- A. distanced) which was six seconds 

or thai Eclipse snd Henry ran. ihnir third 
beating Piiarro, who had befiiro bea'en . uut» llleu ,,  , ,    .,,...... ....... .. .»...

Hill, and Quarter .Master nil- county In Maryland Idler* of sdmiDislratiost 
Hey drawn, and Clarence din- wilh-the will annexed on the es»»t« of WHK«s»

all persons hatinc chiiaM asjaans^ Ihe taM 
deceased s estate arc hereby warnM to ex.

HAS just received from Philadelphiand 
altimore a

SM.EKDID AI'OBTMIIfT OF

SADDLERY,   -
which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
call.

|C/*Persons indebted tu tho subscriber for 
twelve months or more Si whose accounts have 
been presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notes of hand which have been or ar,e mjw due 
will please call and ukja tk\env « ».,. ' :

Dw-M *'*«*{'

in I mi«uie51 seconds both i heats, a^d beating 
four other* With ca«c. ' . '

Hers the sire of Mr. DorsoyVAnn Page, 
the winner of the great sweepstake*, owr the 
Central Con rse last Pall, beating fodr oUiors  
(the colts of American EcHpso, Sir Archie, 
TunsorWand-Cohanna.) for a particular de 
scription of Eclipse -his pedigree, sod .per-

Mart* I .,.-. ( W)
Tbotw wiajiing to breed, from Maryland, r, 

clipae, will W« thoiinainflswith VViUianiK. 
Laradin, Eaaton. . , .,.,.   > . .' t

.
And jiossesion given tely,

tlie tw« story framed duelling house 
qo. VVanhington Mreet, recently oc 
cupied by John Meconekin,. dec'd. '  '.

WM H. k H. A. TAYLOE. 
Monnt Airy. Va. Jan 9, 1834 Iaw4w 
Copy the above and forward account to the 

Maryland Gaxclto office.

NOTICE-
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

county on theftTth day of Decem 
ber lasj^ as » runawa 
whu calls himself W 
is about ftvo feet

first du; of September next or they nay other 
wise bv law be excluded frost. W besiail »f 
the said estate.
Given under roy hand this lit day'of Feb 
ruary .funo Domini eighteen hundred 8t thirty 
four,

JOHN STEVENS Adm'r.
with the will annexed of 

'  Waiiam Jenkins dec'd. 
Feb. 1 ' __________________

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the 8d of , P-^ ^^^ Sohool J^ on ^

«p t hf, { -[ whjch |ho follow , Dr,nchea wflj  . 
ll Ullgh^vim.8p^,lKlle?, Reading Wnitaft A-., ,,' \*** *aide of his bead, and lias U»t eeveral of his 

teeth, had on when committed a gtey
dasxrbodfad coat and paBtaJooni and coarse 
shoos, says he belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any, U hoiDpby, reques 
ted to oomo and ha,ve him'Released;'ho will 
other wise bo discharge* aocbrqlog to law: 

MAHLON TALBQTT,

licit* the palronago of Parents and 'Guardi 
ans, in Easlon and Ihe vicinity; and will us* 
exertions to giyo lUfaction, by attending
strictly to advance th« scholars in literature 
and morality. Terras of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarleiljf atd a m*K 
erato cornpensation for ful, 
. Jaa-M. .. ; .   ;,,{T1 .f , ..,- ,   '.  

'



Gieat Bargains! Q* «***<*> 6™"- \MJMTUJ MAKER
MISS tilARLOTTE JACKSON,

1KB ROW TO BK MID ATTHB

Gift U1W

MANUFACTORY
OF

JUrtoEHsoJv 4-
In the, Ibten of Eotton, Tnlbol to. 

THE Subscribers take this m*thod of re 
turning tlmir grateful acknowledgments to 
those gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since ttiny

Returns her sincere thanks to her Trends 
ndt|ieci(ilEen!)ofTalbot gttnewll,, for their 

very liberal patronage since she commenced 
tfoabove busineM. ami respectfully informs 
them that the has removed from her old 
stand on Washington Street, to the louse oc 
cupied by Mi*. Rdmondson.on Harrisoo Street* 
nrmy opwatte the Protestant. Episcopal 
Church, Wttere she is prepared to execute all 
orders in her line, at the shortest nutiee, in the 
mnel fashionable style and on the most moder 
ate terms   she requests torr old customers and 
the cittans generally lo U»We her a tiafl. 

Feb. I . ' ^  

cowmcncod the above Business-, & beg leave to [ 

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. M. FAULKJYER

HAVING concluded to resume Ihe business 
of MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING,

inforfo them,and 'the public generally, that 
they have now on Viand, 
a superior ooorlmenl o/ article* w their ftn>

COHMSTIHO IK

i\t Gig*,
'ynice from 180 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns If finish: also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices, and too good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs, s?tt} 
a splendid assortment of

NEW HAHNESS,
nil of which will be disposed o." on moderate 
terms, fur cash or good pappr, and liberal pri 
ces given fur M Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number of GIGS, in an unfinished stnte, 
Which ran tw finished -at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to

 order. They have also i 
a large auorlmenl of

MATEItlAIiS,
'in their line, of every description, from which 
by the assistance of the best "workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, lr»y aro 
ipersuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
substantial COACHKES, BAROUCHES,
 GIGS, &c. &c. as any establishment in the
 State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and, 
durable manner,  and steel springs of eve*ry de 
scription, made anil repaired, all of which will 
be done at the shoitcsl notice and on reasonable 
teran.

Tho Public's Ob't Seiv'ls
ANDERSO.V & HOPKINS. 

N. B. A. &. H., have also for sale, a large' 
& superior tuthfrfe'Lathe, and tools, which can 
bo bought low. Two boys of good steady hab- 
il*, from 13lo l£ years of-ago, wlH be taken 
as apprentices/the one tit "the woodwork, and 
the other at tho trimming Branch of (he BII 
ness. Letters addressed to Andcr&dh and 
llopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md. sjieeify- 
iugtht'U'mu'df carriage wanting, will be prompt- 
'ly attended vo, aud the carriage brought to 
tlieii own door. A. &.H.

Feb. 15 3m
The-Eastern Shore Whig and 'Cambridge

Chronicle will publish the above three months

REMOVAL.

heretofore conducted by her sister
. •

MCUOLASL GOLDSBOROUGH l mLL 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY jflfert his professional 
services to the citiicns ot Caroline (ounty Of 
fice in the west wing of the Cour ' House. 

Denton, Sept. 7. 9w________ 
  COLLECTOR'S NOTICB.  
The subscriber desirous of Completing his 

collections for 18S3, earnestly requests all those 
who have Taxes to pay, to/be prepared to set 
tle the same wh«n called on.' The Collector 
is bound to make payineata lo those who have 
claims o« tfceoouiity in a apetiified time, which 
is on or about ihe 20th February next. All 
persons who shall l>e found 'delinquent fn set 
tling their Taxes by the above tlmv, witt cer- 
ainly have their property advertised, as I am 
tound to close the collections without respect 
b persons. PHILIP MACKEY, 
toScpl.il. Collector of Talboj^counly

JVctc and Splendid Aewrtmenl
... .« n I « . 1 «  Miss Mary Brown, and having engaged MM* 

VsAhtrino Jackson and her sister Miss Eliza 
beth Brown, in whom she places implicit con 
fidence, flatters herself and assures her former 
customers and the Ladies of this and the adja 
cent counties, that sho will receive ihcFashions 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and nothing on her part shall be want
ing to please those who may 
patronize her. 

Feb. 1

think proper to

A CARD.
JOHJV BbZMAJt JTBRR,

Having been admitted to the practice of the 
fJiw, in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Counties,respectfully offers his.services as an 
Attorney.

RftRtnn. Nov. 23 1833

MOKE NEW FALL POOPS 
WILSON A T ATLOR

Have again relumed ftora Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and have just opened a great .variety 

of very handiome

which added to their former supplies renders 
their assortment very extensive and complete

Confuting in part tufiMmct: 
Cloths, Cassimercs, Cassinetts, Valencia 
k and Swansdown vesting, Flannels, Baize 
se and Point Blankets, 34 and ft-4 English 

Merinos, new style Calicoes, Ginghams, 4 
and 8-4 black, white and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Thibet and Valencia Shawl 
Luilrings Gro de Swiss and Gro de Nuples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment, Woolen and

BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just returned from Balli 

more, and is now opening the best assortment 
of liOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
His friends and the public ore revested to dill 
and see him. He is determined to sell at the 
most reduced prices for cash He has also 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. 
fee. PETER TARR.

BOOTS AND SHOES

t

Cotton //osicry, &c- &c. &c. 
—ALSO--

Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

Informs his'custofnSre and the public, thai 
IIK has removed his Store to the room recently 
occupied by jUisa Jackson, nearly opposite to 
the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gra 
ham's office, and Mr. Loveday's Store. Wber* 
ho intends to keep constantly on hand 

'tfgeneral attofhttetit t>'f
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,
And in addition to his 'brmer stock he has just 

rtceivCd, and is r.ow opening a fresh supply of

DRY GOOODS
AND GROCERIES

Siiitable'fo'r the present

Hardtoar* S; Cu/feri/, C/iMto, 
and Qiw^istrare, Sfc.

all of which will be disposed of on the mos 
rragtftiable terms for cash or in exchange for 
 Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their Iriends 
and the public generally ate fetvited lo give 
them an early call.

Kov. 23
    -         0      

EA S 7'OJV A CA DEM Y.
Notice is hereby given, Tliu the chief and 

iwsfcal Jrepartme1»t of this semhiary is now 
open for the reception of pifplU. 71ie vacancy 
m «*iis department, caused by the resignation 
of Mr. Getty, 'hn been filled by the appoint 
ment of Mr. JOHK NEEI.Y, who is highly re 
commended to the Trustees, and is con- 
sidertd lo be well qualified for the station, 
which he now occupies.

T«OS. I- BULLITT.Prcs't. 
Jan. 25, 1834. 3w

The subscriber, gralcfnl fur past favors, b 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid tvpnly of 
the above aiticlrs, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretoforeoflered, winch 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
pnnllfincn'n boots and shoes of all descriptions. 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes: 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety o 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beautiful assortment of hair and red morocco 
trunks, Palm loaf Hats, Blacking, &c. II 
invars I IIP public to call and view his supply 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and I 
thinks if economy bat all consulted, he wil 
receivo as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
linuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Serv't.
JOHN WEIGHT.

april 27

NOTICE.
THE subscriber grateful for past favors, has 

(nut returned from UaUtmoxu, in4 kas opened 
a shop on Washington si rot I, xJUlh of the 
gale which lead* up to the McfhooSl Protestan 
Church, where he intends making and repair 
ng «hoes, in as neat and substantial a ma line

9

FARM FOR SALE
OJY A CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private sale 
.hat valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICES

MiLL,
Icr stream is never failing;her com stones «tw 

wheat burrs are new and of the best quality, 
nd tho mill is in complete running order.  

The tttfp'rovements are a two story 
d A Wing, kitchen, meat house; corn 
house, carriage house and stable. 
Tho farm is about four miles from 

thejnill,. nearly oft the road leading to Hall's 
containing about 460 Utites, one 
half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

______ The mill and seven tights of 
the above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
five or six years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For farther particulars apply to 
ihe subscriber, who may be found at the mill or 
'farm adjoining. __ 

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with M-r 

Baynard, will find him at his residence, Wood- 
kwn, 8 miles from Denton.

J. G. E. 
Nov. 16 ___

SEEDS, TREES.PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS*

BOOKS, fcc.&c.
FOR SALE AT THE

American Fanner Establishment. 
No. 16, SOUTH CALVERT STKB«T, BALTI 

MORE, MD.
THE Subscriber presents his respects to 

farmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United Status, particularly his custom 
era, and informs them that he is receiving 
from Europe, from disown Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of this country, his annual 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
and that he will, by the fiist of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and re 
tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
prices and on as favorable terms as can be af 
forded by any dealer in Ihe (Anted States, for 
llrst rate articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to order from any of 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for must of which the subscriber is a- 
gent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, culiivators. straw 
cntl , wheat fans, cvrii-ehellers, threshing 
mac_- ines and all other kinds of \gricultura 
and Horticultural Implements, which will lie 
procured from the best Manufactories in Hal 
more

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle o 
the. Improved Durham Shorthorn, the Devon 
and Holslein breeds; sheep of ihe Bakewel 
Southdown, and various fine wootad breeds; 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially ol 
the liarnitz breed; various kinds of poultry 
such as the white turkies, Bremen and VVesl- 
phalia geese, game and other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, all of choice breeds 
(ami no others) are eiiher kept for sale at ihe 
experimental and breeding farm of this Estab 
lishment, or can be procuied from lh« best sour 
ces, to order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
bookstores some of them rare and particular- 
ly valuable, are kept constantly for sale.

In short, «M artitlet wanted by farmers an

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY WSITBR,

A FAMILY Ncwsr-ArBn: 
JonUining the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NBWS of the week * PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

BANK NOTE UST-together with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and ttmuteirYent of its

KA8TON & BALTIMORE PACKET 
SCHOONER

EMILY

The Publisher*, oft commencing a rune wd- 
vune, have considerably im(m>ve4 the paper, 
find made such arrangements as will enable 
itiem to obU\n Sckctvmt from tho most popu- 
laf Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTER," to present them with Reading 
Matter of the choicest description and at as 
aerly a period as. any of their cotemporaries. 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served *p, to blend the useful with the enter-, 
taining.

JCpTfce BALTIMORE SXVr>nV»AV VISIT**, 
is published weekly, oh the Ittrtccst me sheeti 
by CLOUD &. POl/DER, JVo. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

ICPTlio terms aro only (2 per annum 
paid in advance.

tiallimorc, .Ftme, 1833.___________ 
Svpl>lement lo tltc

NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE. 

BULLETIN
Phitmlelphia, JVJ*. 27, 1933. 

The anxiety to bring into activily the talent 
of the country, induced the Publishers of the 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to offer a Pre 
mium of ,/IM hundred dollars for the best JVb- 
vel, on a National subject, fur that PnMicaikfn. 
But by tho Report of the Committee, which is 
subjoined, Ihe Manuscripts submitted to their 
perusal, arc not of that character which would 
warrant the award of lhal Premium. The 
time is therefore extended, as is also the a- 
mount, which, it is to bo hoped, will rtiduce 
native talent lo exertion:  *

The undersigned, a Committee selected for 
that purpose, have examined a number of Man 
uscript Novels, offered as competitors for a 
Premium, proposed to be given by the Publish 
ers of the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE, "to the Au 
thor of the best NOVEL, on a National subject"

While the undersigned are of opinion that 
several ot the Novels submitted to their in 
spection, possess considerable merit, they do not 
think any one of them is altogether of suchja 
description as wouid warrant them in award-

IAMB.

ROBINSON LEONARD, Matt*.
The subscriber grateful for past favors of 

his friends and customers, and the public gen. 
erally, begs leave to inform them that ths 
Schooner Emily Jane, wil) commence her reg 
ular route between Easton Point It Baltimore, 
att Sunday the twenty third inst. Leaving 
Easton Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning leave Balti 
more for Easton, on Wednesday the twenty 
sixth inst. at nine o'clock, in the morning and 
continue to leave Easton and Baltimore on ths 
above named days, during the season refnlar- 
larly. Tho Emily Jane is a substantial bath 
vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and is 
now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane hag 
been sailing about 6 months and has proved to 
be a very fine sailor, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers & freighters also All freights 
( tended for the Emily Jane will bo thankfully 
received at the Granary at Easton point, or else 
where at all times, &. all orders left at the store 
of Dr. Tlios. H. Dawson &. Son or with Robert 
Leonard, who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Packet concern, will be punctu 
ally Attended to.

Tke public'* Ob'i. servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD,

freb- 15 3t (W)

NOTICE.
The Subscriber, expecting to lean Easton 

about the first of April, requests sll those in 
debted to him either on account of Assignment 
orolherwise.tocalland setUatbem within that 
period.

Attention to the above, will be an accommo 
dation, and a neglect of the same may be dis. 
sgteeaete to both parties.

JAS.H.MCNEAL.
Feb. 32 Sw

BEAD THIS~

NOTICE!!!
aa

au-

s can be done in this or any oihrr town on gardeners in the prosecution of their business
I  «.' ..._. vi.__ _.1 :_..:,_.i.._ __.1- >M i»h>n/lA,l «ill,»r !  1^, ! ,   ,.  I....J __hn Eastern Shore, and inviua tlioue gcntle- 

*>ien either in V<wnoT country, (who has ser- 
anla) to givn him a call, M In intends work- 
ng late of nights fur the accommodation of 
hose persons who cannot apart their servants 
O ths day time.

HLHAH

friends and the public are earnestly <  - 
licited to give him a calk 

.Inn. 11
TRUSTEE'S SAKE.

By virtue of a Decree of %>lhtft county 
Court, silling as a Out of Equity, the subscit- 
bor will offer at public sale to the highest bid 
der, «t the front door of the Court HotrtBlti 'fli* 
Town of Easlon, on TUESDAY the twenty 
fifth day of March next between the hours of 
1 i o'clock, M.& 4 oVsJock* M. nil that tract or 
plantation of land, on which Thomas BorWutB 
 low resides, beautifully situated on Choptank 
iver, immediately opposite the Town of Cam- 

. idgu,usually known by the name of "Aker's
 vry," the same being pirt of the real estate 

t-i '.ho late William Jcnkins deceased. This 
i.-irm contains one hundred and eighteen acres 
rnd one half of an acre oTland. more or less, 
.n J rents at this lime for 5415 per annum.  
r t lni improVements on this properly sre excel- 
loni, consisting of a commodious and comforta- 
lil« <Jwalling house, and good out houses, 

' taken in connexion with the advantages 
situation, render this farm one of tlle 

esirable in the county. The ferry coti- 
Utbutesgrealiy to tho value of this properly, 
being a much ffe«fn«nWd thorough-fate between 
the two counlies of Talbot and Dorchester. 
The proprietor can have the privilege of sup-

REMOVAL
JOHN HARPER, Tailor,
INFORMS the public, that he has taken 

for Ihe ensuing year, the large and coniinodt- 
OHS brick room (for the last iwoor three years 
occupied by Mr. Jantcs 1.. Smith, Tailor) it 
is directly opposite Mr. I<ovcday's Store and ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's Hotel, he expects regu 
larly to receive Ihe fashions and from ttro gen 
eral satisfaction he thinks he his given, tfnce 
he hasten at Easton, he feels safo in inviting 
those who wish to have articles in his line 
done in a neat and fashionable manner to give 
him a call.

Easton, Jan. 4 1834 enwSw

xvni 
it t

plying horses and carriages for the conveyance 
of passengers. The mall a'so passes 'twice a 
week over this ferry throughout the year. .

Tho term* of sale will be a credit «faix 
months on one third of tho purchase money, 
m credit of twelve months on anoiher third of 
Ihe purchase maney and a credit of eighteen 
months on the rem'amtwg third of the purchase 
money, with legal intereWdn the whole from 
the day of sale The purchaser will be enti 
tled to a proportionate pail of the rent Tor VB34, 
to be computed from the day of vale. Bonds 
with good and approved security bearing in. 
teresl Irom the day of sale and pal able at the 

quired. Upon the pay- 
ase money and the in-

CARD To Publishers of Newspa 
pers and Periodicals in the United States and 
the British Provinces. The publishers of the 
JVeto EngtaM Weekly Revie\e,( Hartford Con 
necticut,) are desirous of making upon the first 
of January next, a complete list of all the News 
papers tmd Periodicals published in the United 
States and the British Provinces, with ihe 
names of their publishers and the place where 
published. They therefore request all publish 
ers to insert this card, and aK to Send them 
(wo copies of their respective publications in 
succession that they may not fail of receiving

e in order to make the list complete. 
 "Hartford. OoMber. 1833._________

NOTIOB.
THE subscriber intending to leave the 

Eastern "Shore, about this 15th of April next 
offers at private sale the following property 
vie: All the fixtureatnd implements necessa 
ry to carry ing   « the____________

HOUSES JLHI) LOTH IJY RASTOJV 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private rale, on the 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to say; 

I. The Dwelling HOHSC and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may he 
repairnd for nn inconsiderable rtrnn of money, 
and rendered a most convenient ind agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and rune 
entirely through lo Harrison Stn-ot, oil wfc'reh 
them is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
whiok reads loKastoti P«i«<. This lot runs 
also through to Harrhxm street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

&d. The 3d Dwelling House from the south 
of the Mock of Mck buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended.

4th. That couintdAiuHg and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly the residence 
X>f the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easlo* The situation and advantages of this 
establishment for a private Tamily rewfor i 
a most desirable purchase. Also, a convenien 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
 John Leed* Kelt-

MAMA ftOGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. i, 1833. (W)

BAfclNG BUSINESS.
AttO THE riXTURBS OF A

Grocety, Confectionery and Vane
;  '<-'>.H.'^'ty Store, - (,,>.'

IneUaWlttsM Jari, .Glass C«M», fee. and
the Goods which may beoft hthd at the above 
mentioned lime.

l'» person* wMiingto invests small capital 
i« «lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than are usually mat with. 

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE,

Easlon M4-
8. HAMBLRTON, Jr. Trustee. P. 8. The subwriber will dmpost ofhi» 

Fob. 1. (W) HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at ths a- 
The Baltimore American and Cambridge buve menliooed time at public sal«>. 

Chronicle, will publish the above onee a we«k , The subscribsi wilLconiinufi the BAKING 
vnd send tliajr issf«etiveaccouatt to this 00k* BUSINESS until liis removal. 
fuf jtymm- Jan. iD euwtf.

above periods will bo reqii
ment of the whole purcni
tc(cst,a full & complete title, (Vee and dischart
ed from all claim of the widow's dow«r, will
be given

REWARD.
.Runaway from the Subscriber on the 97th 

ult. yhree negro men and one negro woman 
JACOB twenty three years old 

5 feet 6 inches high, of d*rk com 
plexWn, very stout pleasing coun 
tenanoe walks stiff and smila whrti 
spoken to.

PETER is 18 years old, about five feet six 
 r seven inches mjh, slender mad* and nearly 
the colour of Jacob.

 SAM, is 36 yean old, sbout five feet 4 or 5 
ittchea high, ttoMtolexion black, eyes very red 
aid roils them when spoken to.

CH ARLOTTE is a bright mulat 
to about five feet eight 01 niiM is>- 
cheshigh twenty years old, long 
straight hair, walks very straight 
The above reward will be given foi 
either of the above negroes, or sic 

hundreu dollars for the four if taken out of the 
state and secured in ths jail in Centreville 
Queen Ann's County.

MARIA E. TILGHMAN,

/In. II-

either to be kept on baud, or 
within reach when called for. 

.find though last, not least, that old and well 
nown vehicle of knowledge (tho most vain- 
bio of all commodities fora tiller of the soil)

 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish
ed weekly; at this establishment, at $5 a year

here subncriplioiM and communications are
 csprclfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must be, to Ihe editor and proprietor.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK, r
NOTE.   An "Extra" number of the .irn 
n Farmer, containing a prospectus

 publishment, awd a catalogue of scedsVand 
ilher articles for sale, will bo sent graos to 
ny person who shall iurnish his address 
totaid, for that purpose. ' J

rnf 
of/th

- 
the

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTOK,

JOSHUA M. FAULKtfER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that he 
has taken the above named property in Easton, 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Le»h) Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Win. Hayward, Jr: 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, lo 
any of a like population in this State he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, via: A 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached to the property, and all the property 
i* about logo through a though repair; which 
will enable him to entertain private families, 
parlies or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table strill I* furnished in season with such aa 
the market will aflcml. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers snd Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction His Hacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir the accom 
modation of passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to ttny part ol the adjacent county at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can bo had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week tt> Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a Week lo Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in Ihe two 
Easton Packets so that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will be accommodated on liberal terms 
bv the day, week, month or year ho solicits 
ths old customers ol the house and the public 
pperaJU) ts Mil nd M* kisi.

ng the Premium. David Paul Brown, 
Jo» R. Chandler, 
Wrn. M. Meredith, 
Richard PeThn Smith, 

  Robert Ewing, i 
John Mnsgrave, 
Morton McMichael.

There istiotounlry which, for the time of its; 
civilized and political existence, offers so wide 
and untrodden a field ibr the enterprisex>f ths 
Novelist as this and it is, n«t stone the inter 
est, but the duty tff those who possess mind 
for '.he task, to occupy the field of competition, 
and thss probably establish his own reputation, 
and promote that of his country. Independent 
of the national inducement, the attention of the 
literary aspirant is directed to the following:  

In order to assist in advancing American 
Literature, and give the readers of the NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share in the advan 
tage of meritorious talent, which the country 
possesses, the Publishers of that work, satisfi 
ed that the best way to promote talent is *e 
eward ft, offer a premium of

$750.
TO WE AUTHOR OT

THB BEST NOVEL,
j Upon a National subject—to be prctttU- 

id on or lufort Ihefirtt of April 1834. 
This Premium'will be awarded by a chosen 

CommUtee; and the successful Work will be 
printed in handsome book-form, corresponding 
with the best London Editions of popular No 
vels, in order that the manner of its publication 
may correspond with the merit^if the A«.«hoT. 
Tire competitor f<* the Premium will under- 
itxnd that m addition to the seven hundred and 
fifty dollars, he will be entitled to fifty dollars 
for every Thousand Copies of tire Work which 
may be sold, during the continuation of the co- 
py-wiight, or five dollars lor every Hundred; 
which, when competent talent is exercised on 
ho Work, is not unlikely to produce a fair re 
muneration. '

Tlie Manuscripts for competition must bo de- 
ivered by Wie first of April, under an envelope 

addressed to C. ALEXANDER & CO., and 
accompanied by a sealed letter, comnttnic«tr*.g 
the Author's name, which shall remain uno 
pened, extepl_in the case of ihe successful

....... ... . county, he hai legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esq., the pre 
sent S*rcriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business most be closed, 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriffs costs and release him, on or before tha 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements front appear 
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account of 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
K*  ;. -   -11 --  

Sheriff.

r ^ STRAY
of Jam,!,*- th! "»l"Cfn»* f«rm,about the first 
of January she has no ear mark, her colour is
 ed and white. tho»ww i. r^^^l
*«d proTehis property and | ay the cost oftrm 
advertisement and to take her awa

GE Bcfel.Ei." is now in course of pub- 
for the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE

competitor. To the others, Ihe manuscripts 
and signatures will be returned, by calling ac 
cording to address. 

The new and rery popular Novel; entitled
'VILLAGE     '
ication .__._.....
 and will be issued in tho next Number of 
that Work. It is a production of more than 
ordinary excellence, and will be read with 
much interest and anxiety. It may also be 
proper to say that the Subscribers to \ne NO 
VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in the course 
of the Work, obtain a uniform edition of ihe 
Writings of Mr. JAMBS, ihe acknowledged in 
heritor of the genius ot Sin WXI.TKH SCOTT
 and also of Ihe works of the leading literary 
characters of the day, among whom aro BUL- 
Ea, BAPIM, &c. *c-

50 MEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
detetiptkmt, Mechan 
ics oTall kinds, from 12 
to 25, years of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families It is
^££* to J"iIC!IMet\h?m 'n Un?« lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not be 
separated. Persons having slaves to dispose 
of, will do well to give him a call aa he is per 
manent y settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cnsh prU-es. 
Al communications directed to him in Easton 
will be promptly attended to. He can at all 
times be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

" THOS.M.WNEJ.
January, 1834. Ll

Feb. »

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

PROPOSALS
*W PuUuhing by Subtcription, at Bel-Air

Harjord County, Maryland, a humormu
publication, to be mtitled 

THE MIRROR OF MIRTH. 
"Mirth that wrinkled care derides, 
And laughter hiding both his sides."

THE subscriber, fully aware, himself, that 
innocent mirth lends more to blunt the arrows 
of adversity, and promote health and happiness 
anie»g mankind, than almost any other means 
which can be used, is induced to try the ex 
periment of starting a publication which will 
bear the above title. It is unneceasay; perhaps 
to state, that h« will expect, before he eonV 
mences  Hie publication, the names of a suffi 
cient number of persons to pay all the expen 
ses which -wi« be incurred; and when he as 
sures his friwuls that his calmtafain on Ihe 
score of expense are not very extravagant, he 
hopes the public may be the more inclined U 
favor the contemplated publication.

"Th* pages of th« Mirror of Mirth will be 
perfectly fjee fiom all party spirit, whether ia 
religion or politics. And while the most »crs- 
pulously devout will find nothing to condemn, 
tnoee who make- no profession of religion will 
find m every line something to please, to amuse 
and delight.

. The publication will contain witty Anecdotes 
pithy Epigrams, Bon Mots, Enigmas, Conun 
drums, Epitaphs, Choice Sentiments from the 
best writers of the age; and a collection ot the 
wst Maxims, on various subjects, which are to 
be found in the most approved writers. Ths 
Editor of the MIRROR or MIRTH will atrire ti 
make it worthy of the support of the comroa- 
«ity in all parts of this State, and indeed of ths 
country. '

TERMS.
ne Mirror of Mirth, will be printed on 

royal sheet of beautiful paper, and good type 
and will contain 8 octavo pages weekly, at tis 
very low price of |I per annmn, payable oa 
the delivery of the first No.; |1 S» if paid at 
the end oCsix months, and f I 50 if payment be 
deferred until the end of the year, fifty two 
numbers will comprise a year, or one volume st 
416 pages,

 . Should a snffleient degree of 
ment be given, the MIBIOK will be - 
«d '.°5J?»lon»%. with humourous engranof*

. Oentl.jnen procuring five responsible.
subecribe-.s will be entitled to a sixth copy MU 
MS. A hose who procure ten or more svtwcri- 
ber.ii, and forward the money, will receive an 
extra copy and ten per cent on all «aonsy 
which they collect.

yif a aufflcient number of naraea'shall b 
obtained to justify the expense, the publication 
will be commenced aa soon after tho first of
J*1?lg*!7. M P«cti»1>l«Jof which duo Dotieo 
will be given.

 . Persona holding snbocriptioa papers wil 
please return the name previous to tfrtnt day 

l/NDE ELLIOTT.
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ADD FOBLlintD F.TEMT

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

be expected Id do the act? Nevertheless 
/ hnd no sort of intimation that (ho 
opinions of the members of the cabinet 
hnd beert nuked, or that, whether lap- 
proved of it or not, the task of rernov-

Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
CISTS for every subsequent insertion-

To the people of the United Slates. 
LETTER III.

CITIZENS;

I  would be put forth as (he Proclamation | at least HJ'ntion to the grave questions]
had been, and would be made a rallying j connect
point; that he (Mr. Whitney) had, al the jits
desire ofthe President, drown a memoir 
or exposition, showing that the measure

ing the deposits would ho imposed upon might be safely adopted, and that the
me without enquiry by Congress.

When I entered upon my official 
tics, and found much to my surprise, 
that the measure was determined upon, 
and that I would be expected to carry 
it into execution, my charitable conclu 
sion was, that, as I ically accorded with 
the President in opposing the Uinted 
States Bank, he had no doubt of my 
readiness to act in this case with him. 

«
- --     - ---- 

Jn my preceding letter, I have shown, 
that the President spontaneously eleva 
ted me to the station from which 7 was 
«o soon afterwards removed; and that far 
from taking office to thw-.rt him, I 
sought lo remain in the shade of private 
1'fe. I have also shown, that, rather 
than not gratify his vindictive feelings 
against me, he is even content lo bo 
considered n dupe, for he says that I 
palmed myself, or was palmed upon 
him. It must be evident, howeyer, (hat 
if any one was imposed upon, I w 
lhal person: I do iiot aver lint I was 
imposed upon, much less have I a suspi 
cion, lhal the member of thp. cabinet, 
referred to, in my last letter, did not state 
the reasons of Ihe President for selec 
ting me, of which he rnd knowledge.  
Amongst those reasons, the views or 
wishes of the President, in i elation to 
thulJ. S. Rank, were not enumerated; 
nor was the subject ever refcned to, in 
the letters or conversations, thai passed 
between the member of the cabinet and 
on/self. 7n the official paper ofthe 19th 
November last, however, it was avowed, 
that the President selected me because 
he supposed I accorded wilh his views 
in relation (o the bank. So that the 
main motive for my selection, was not 
before staled. I do not say, that the 
President concealed his views, until 
after my entrance into office, in order to 
render my accordance more certain, af 
ter / had made so serious a change, as 
that of private for public life; I do not 
believe that he did, but I have mucl

['  ii» the removal of the depo 
u uy of them called on

more reason to .presume, that,such 
the President has tco susthe case, than the TVesiden 

pect, that I entered into office on pur 
pose to thwart him.

Were / fully to admit, what lhc ollicial 
paper alleges, Ihat I knew that the remo 
val of the deposits was agitated, tha 
would not affect Ihe que,tion between 
the President and me. / he had ask 
ed my opinion, I would have co--cur- 
red in the course, which he w 
suing in December, 1832, na^V 
peal to Congress; il was i*e*ame 
' hich I advocated W wst I was m 
fie", and which loured to pursue my

IP rn«,,l,l t.'* c haj no suspicion 
.elf. / could j£ Prcs|dcnt i n , endcd , 0 
however, thj> (hfi courMS wllic i 
abandon,_____  _._. :_J All antece

» P"- 
»" a

ol '

.a, 5 "public acts, even the respect I then
entertained for him, forbade me to sup^ 

OSSl mat he meant to anticipate the ac 
tion of Congress, evade the Judiciaiy 
9t>4 trample on the law itself- 1. In hi 

»to message, he left the subject of th 
. S.Bank to Ihe Congress of 1883,4

He fancied, indeed, that my hostility 
was so unqualified, thai I would assail 
that institution after the manner of /n- 
dian warfare, and it was on this point 
Ihat all our difficulties arose.

When I went into office I supposed 
lhal I was to be the agent of the country, 
and not the mere instrument of tl e Chief 
Magistrate. I contemplated some chan 
ges which I !» pe would be beneficial to 
the country, find felt indignant when / 
found that measures were to be pressed 
upon me; u'-efu! only to those who prey 
upon its vitals, an indignation, which, 
/ confess, was increased by Ihe circum 
stance, Hint the duty prepared for me, 
vas aiv.ounced nol by those, who i.ad 
ecn selected by t'uC President as most 
rorlhy to be his constitutional advisers, 
'it by irresponsible persons, who pos- 
essed the confidence, if not the place-, 
roperly belonging to them. 
      I desire lhal it may be here 

orne in mind, that, notwithstanding the 
ccurrences connected with my removal 
rom office, I actually desired to avoid 
iven complaint. / regarded-the Presi 

dent as the victim of unworthy influences 
nd unhappy passions; and therefore, as 

well as on the public account, I was dc- 
irous of preventing any angry public 

discussion, or any exhibition of my offi 
cial relations with the President- To this 
end / wrote a letter lo the President's 
Secretary, on the 27th of September, 
complaining of Ihe course of the oflicia 
paper in relation to me. In this letter, I 
say,'I do not deprecate such a course
for my own sake; if it is dc*irnhi>  *»."' ... .r..i«ii.i anv/uiJ. nc piacca before the
public eye, I am ready. Hut it seems to 
me that, in such conflicts, the public re 
putation suffers, and that injury and in 
suit have been administered to me in sucli 
quant''}' as l° demand no further aid o 
dial kind," &c. Notwillistanding (his ap 
peal, it will be found on reference to tin 
file ofthe official paper, lhal vile insinua 
lions were subsequently made respecting 
my motives for lesisting the Piesident 
Yet out of respect for our institutions 
forbore to repel imputations upon rrn 
character for nearly live months; nnd i 
I shall now mention any facts, which un 
dor ordinary circumstance?, it might lt< 
improper lo state, I hope it will be re 
niembered, Ihat I do so, not under Ih 
influence oliesentmenl,hnt in self-defence 
Parts of my correspondence and conver 
 aliens have been uvrd, in oiderto infuse

jStalo banks would be fully adequate to 
all the purposes of govcitinient. He then 
read the exposition to me, and as I de 
sired to understand matters so important 
and so singularly presented to me, I ask 
ed him to leave the paper with me, which 
he accordingly did. He also road tome 
divPrs letters, from individuals connected 
with State banks. The drift of his fur4 
Iher observations was to salisfy me Ihat 
the executive arm slone could be relied 
on lo prevent a renewal of Ihc U. S. Bank 
charter.

The communication thi's made lo me 
created surprise and mortification. I 
was surprised at the position of nflairs, 
which it revealed, and mortified rtt the 
low estimate which had been formed of 
he independence of my character. 1 
istened, however, respectfully to one \>ho 

gave such evidence of the confidence re- 
iioscd in him, anil awaited the explanation 
ivhich he intimated the President would

me, theirB- no hesitation in urging me 
to accord! :':io proposed measure. /( 
was cofiril 1 t| i;.t (he removal of the de 
posits w*o> <<> made a rallying point, at 
the opoitraL: Congress, or a flag up, for 
the new| bers. Whenever I urged a 

'he first instance, to Con 
gress, Ortl Judiciary, such a step wa.» 
srouk'd.,'a,| delay represented as haz 
ardous.

I had hi \ rtimouis of the existence 
of an infliiK Q at .Washington, unknown 
to the cos itu:ion. The conviction 
that such KJLnfluencc existed, at least in 
relation to"! ) Jnattcrs then ptc^sed upon 
me, was ir« »tlble. I km-rv that fo>ir of 
t':e. «i.x ntep er's of the cabinet, before / 
became a ijlihberol ii, had been oppos 
ed to ttnyatosent action in relation to

various contradictory rumours in circuit- out -omc to run her ashore, with various 
lion. Three dead bodies,two male and contradictory demands of the kind, Cap*
one lernalc,reached this city l.ir-t rvei,in-». lain Ji ll'ciics «'.in ctr.d her to be run in 
Every cxcition was u>f.i lo 10, 
but in vain. The nann-% of lhc 
are Col. Porter of t'nis eilv;

life. Iho r.v.id. When this was done the 
siili'eiTis fl:imcs, originating to windward, swept 
Hie ilev. ', with fearful, violence from one side

Milchell Moore, of L<ewistown, Dul. and ! of liie bo.it to the other, rendering it al-
an unknown female. most impossible for those in thestern to

When, during the last Congress, he 
doubted (life safety of the public deposit 
in the U. S. Rank, instead of takinz up 
on himself the responsibility of their re- 
moval, he appealed to Cong:ess. 3- Hi 
personal and political friend was appoin 
ted to enquire into the condition r' "   
Bank, and on his report the ri-prcs

It is stated that the latter spiang into advance forward- The stern lyins; In 
tho water from the stein of the boat, deep water, several of those who jumped 
mid Mr. Moore immediately nl'tor l.or  over hoard must havo perished, 
that when taken up both won: olive, hut' When Ihn bow of the bonl touched 
died from flight, sullVring, and cold.  , Ihn ground, (wo gentlemen j.nnpcd out 
One individual, a passenger, s.ated to us on the flal, where the water was three or 
that he observed another letna'e spring four feet deep, a iopn was immediately 
into (he water and rink l.ofoiv assistance thrown to them, with which they held 
could ho rendered. Tho conduct of tho bo-it, until the crowd letting them-? 
the ofli.:ers of the. bunt, from the mo-' selves down by it, compelled them to let 
men! the accident occurred, ii represent- #>, and the boat dtifled ofl'inlo deep wa- 
ed to have, boe-i of the most praisewot thy 
character. The pi

Soon after this interview I took occa- 
ion (o express my mortification at my 

position, to the mpmlier ofthe cabinet 
vho had represented Hie President in ask- 
ng me to accept office.

On the next evening (Sunday) Mr. 
Whitney again called on me in company 
with a stranger, whom he introduced as 
Mr. Amos Kem'all, a gentleman in the 
President's confidence, and wlio would 
give me any further explanation, that I 
might desire, as to what wns meditated in 
relation to the U. S. Bank, and who then 
called on me because lie wat about to 
proceed to Baltimore. I did not invite, 
aor check, communication. Very little 
was said, and perhaps because I could 
not wholly conceal my mortification at 
an attempt, nppaicnllv witli the sanction 
ofthe President, to reduce me to a mere 
cypher in the administration.

The next morning, June 3d, I wnii<"' 
upon Hie Pro«Mo«f, onj, as I liriil been
apprised by Mr. Whitney would be the
 ..
(he

the dcpafilBand I also knew that four 
of the sfk'ijLmbers ofthe existing cahi- 
ncl et>terfi»i,te(l (he same views. I felt 
sali;Jied, h(dbu.Iy that the President was 
nol in llicffi&yii of bis constitutional nd- 
viscrs,'rit:».^h«ir advice was success 
fully iri»|upb,ypersons, whose views 

variance with the public 
interest .int)' i;e President's fame. 
Such wT»rf) y iir.privi'in'.when, on the 
1st of July, received a letter fiom the. 
President, 4' id'Boston, June 20, 1.-U3,1 
together wit ,his eir.T.t, nnd the. njiinionn 
of four ofl Imeuihpis of the, cabinet 
volunvi'OUs". Hiers, iii the  'Ximination of 
which I wat In pi "I'd wlfii tin; President 

Jeturned to Washington on 
tha 4»h of Ji

In the
he expressed^ 
tary of tha 
exercising til

occasioning a delay which was no 
wln'-ie tho boat .doubt fatal lo some. In ft few moments, 

grounded is within about fifty yards of' however. Iho ront: iv.is manned by ado* 
Ihe Hanks of the Delaware, on Un- 1'enn- jz  who had jumped out and the boat 
sylvania side, ami the pisscngcrs male , drawn up again, when il was finally a- 
and female, were compelled to wade.'; baridoncd."'
ome distance in mud and water, to the j Much ba;.;,n:c was lost, in addition to 

Jepth of several feel. Of course they t' ic I|O;| N v ln '''" was valued al $70,000. 
ivere wc-l to Ihe skin, and their clothes : »Ve Inarn lh.it slip qiot whvr* slie was 
.lisfi.ru rod with mud Several lo-l Ihcii , runashorn i:» about halfway between the 
nils,' and others shoes &c. Most ol' ; ^ 11V .V 1"atd and the. Point Ho'jse that 
he baggage was saved, also Ihe Southern t!ic passengers were compelled lo wade 
Mail. in the mud un<l water a distance of at least 

Assoonrxs the firo wis discovered, a ! tu'° liuadicd yards and th.it Iho grca- 
'inmher of  . mil boats hast -tied lo (ho { le.st marvel is, Ihat so many of them 
assistance of Ihc snlleior.; also, t |,,. ' v'c-rc enabled to reach the bai.ks with li!c 
South street steamboat, one of the Mar-

by the President, 
is opnon, t'.iat the Socte- 
|e.isury would be wisely 
discretion conferred upon

him by liurvjfjr directing the deposits to
be made Stale ({.inks; from and
after the 15th ff September, if arrange- 

ade with them should be

i.- ---- 
Bank. /

-«. -J-K.CIJ me suhject oi 
stated that Mr. Whi!ney

had made known to mo what had been 
done, and what wns intended, nnd hnd 
intimated that hit communication was 
made at the President's desire. The 
President replied, in a tone of dissatisfac 
tion,! hat it was true be had con fen ed with 
Mr. Whitnpy, and obtained "information 
from him as to the bank, but that he 
was not his confidant, nor had he told 
him to call on me. I enumerated (he 
representations which Mr. Whilney had 
made, and their correctness was admit 
ted. I said I feared that / should not be 
able to seo tin; subject in the light in 
which the Presidtnt viewed it; to which 
he remarked that be liked frankness, 
that my predecessor and himse.f hail 
sometimes differed in opinion, but it had 
made no difi'i.TCi'.ce in fueling, and should 
not in my case; tint the matter under

'foul suspicions respecting me; and I now j consideration was of vast consequence to 
 arely show that I am nol the onlv ac-i"10 country; that unless the bank was
1 . .. J. _!_-! I -i-^.ll^l Ised or suspected person; but that 1 

,are the fate of all who will not sacrifice
broken down, il would break us down; 
that if the last Congirss had remained a

merit*
then comptrti

In h;> I, 
difficulty I
Iho limr

men OP;
l)p {Wuii
that nn

restated that the only
i'»<l. \VQ« a« fn

should -coin 
the time shouli: 

of September
id be scnl to consul .1 ».* ,  i .

IQU

! in Ilieni.
ket slreel boats, and Iho IJ.irliugton, from j All the passengers with wliotn we

Irivc conversed, award the highest praiseChesnut slree'. wharf. Tno ,.... ...._,....,
for Ihe most part, weie brought up in ' to !ll ° captain and crew for their cool- 
these vessels. Thousands of our ciliren- i ni' s<i > courage ami indefatigable exertion., 
ined tha wharves Irom tiie moment the l "" t °" lv lo lf>S(: " R < lie live?, but to save 

lire was discovered, until long aAcr llie » ; ',JSa^ °' "'« passengers. There

tir principle-, not at Ihe feel ofthe Pie- i «'eck longer in session two-thirds would 
.pent, but at those of men who govern ; l '-ave been secured for the bank by cor- 

country through the inMrumcnlali-1 r!1 p' nieans; St that the like result niigh
of his passions and prejudices.

    My commission bore the
tc of May 29/1933, and on the SOlh 
reached Washington. After waitiiif

.lit
he apprehended at the n n xt Congi..-.-, 
tin: such a xStato bank agency must be 
put in operation, before the meeting of 
(Congress, as would show that the U. S.

with Stale banks upon the practicability 
of an iirrangernent such as the Pn'siden 
then proceeded (o detail; hut (hat he di< 
not contemplate a removal of funils de 
posited, UII!P-* when wanted for put)lic 
purpose". This letter closed will: this 
emphatic assurance.

' In making to you, my dear sir, this 
frank anu explicit avowal of my opinions 
and feelings, it is i.ot my intention to in 
terfere with the independent exercise of 
the discretion coin.niMcd (o you by law 
over Ihe subject. / have thought it how- 
cvei due to yon, under the rii ruiiisl.incrs 
to place before you, with this restriction, 
my sentiments upon the subject, lo the 
end that you liny, on my responsibility, 
n!lo\v them to (MiliT into your decision up 
on the subject, and into any lut'jn' expo 
sition of it, so far as you m.iy d. em il 
proper-"

Piior to the rrivplion of these com 
munications, I had foil embarrassment, 
not only in relation lo the general subject 
but as lo comiilutionai &. legal qiirMions 
/ was in doubt ns to the view winch the 
President would lake of the Kith .sec 
tion of Ihe laiv, cliai'tiirins; tin; United 
States Bank, which gave the discretion 
ns In the dcpo«it', to the Sppiel.irv ol 
the Treasury. U'i.en, however, / tead 
Ihe above 1 pas*agn in his loiter, my nnxi-

It is
himself was satisfied with this dcci.s-
sion, for he soon after approved of an 
net of Congress, authorising the Secre 
tary of tho Treasury to lend to the TJ. S. 
Bank, or upon ils stock, several million* 
of dollars, trust money receivable from 
France, for American citi/cns having 
claims upon Ihat country. *

Had I intuitive or prophetic skill?  
Becanse banks and speculators continu 
ed to agitate the dopotit question, not 
withstanding the decision of Congress, 
was I to suppose, Ihat the President 
would become their prey? Could I sus 
pect, that they would be able lo persuade 
him to consider Congress corroplible, 
and the Judiciary already contaminated? 
Is it credible that I, who sought to avoid 
office altogether, wilfully placed myself 
in such a position, that my removal by 
the President for disobeying, or my 
rejection by the Senate for obeying 

i him, would be inevitable?
When he thought proper to ask the 

written opinions ofthe members of the 
cabinet, upon whom no responsibility 
would rest, was it not due to me then 
shortly to enter his cabinet, that he 
should have frankly informed me that 
the removal of the deposit-, before the 
meeting of the next Congress, was de- 

..finiUvely fixed upon, nnd that f should

Congress, as in December, 
1335 ' or n recourse to the Judiciary, the 
V, 8 "10 "! " Polle-l, jnying it would he i- 
' lo *° "*? U P OM Cllhi1; lulcmn K' as <°

On Ihe evening of that day, Mr. llcubcn 
M Whilncy called upon me at rny lodg 
ings, at the desire, as he Said, of the Pres 
ident, to make known to me what had .. ,,.- , ,     i , 
ii iii iii   i I he Judiciarv, to decisions a rend 1/ been done, and what was to be done, in ' ^ : " r " t ._ .'  _c...i...i ...~..i.- i... .1.. 
relation to Ihe U. S. Hunk. He slated, 
Ihat tho President had concluded lo lake 
upon himself the responsibility, of diicc* 
tiug tho Secretary of the Treasury to re 
move the public deposits from thai bank, 
and to transfer them to Slate banks; Ihat 
he had asked the members of the'cabinet 
lo give him Ih. ir opinions on Iho subject;

as indications of what would he the clleet 
of an appeal lo (hem in future. Alter 
mentioning-, that ha would speak lo mo

icmovdd, It'it meant any tiling, I con-
ted lo enquire into the condition ol tl| e1 UI )'0"n'"'t'|7eU p',-',^7de'iiT '"0"n InTr'texTd'a'^'''! lln"'f wnjl llot Necessary; and (bus some jely was in a gieal measure, if not wholly 
Bank, and on his report the «T«*«»I»- j weilt , 0 lhc Treasury Department, "and "'C'"' 1 ".' W »''I J ll '>vc "° **™™ f«r TO- 
lives of tho people, by a vote of 109 ^ | , 00k the oath of oflke on Iho 1st of Jane. ll "« for ''  _ % "«8S««Hons n» lo nn rn- 
4H, directed the public money to be re- 1 
tained, where the law had placed it. 4 

fair to infer that the President

he said he meant lo take the 
of fit mcmbcM of the cabinet with him, 
but would send them to me from New 
York, together wilh his firm", and would

.1It ,L ii -i'ii i -i .iii T , p.xiipct me, on us return, to p;ivu bun my thai Ihc President had said, "Mr. Fancy 1 '.. . ,. ., i . u
i M !> , , ,1-1 ,- ' sentiments liauk y and tuiiy. and Mr-Harry had come out like men for ^ ., ... ... . . .

the removal;" that Mr. M'l.ane had giv 
en a long opinion against it, (lint Mr. 
Cass wa« supposed to be against il, but 
had givou no wiiltcn opinion; and that
Mr. Woodbury* had given an opinion 
which was "yes" and "no;" that the Pie. 
sident would make Ihe act his own; by 
addressing a paper or order lo the Secre 
tary of the Treasury; that Mr. AmosKin- 
dall, who was high in (he President'! con 
fidence, was now preparing thai paper; 
that there hail been delay owing to Ihe 
affair at Alexandria; but, no doubt, the 
President would soon speak to me on 
the subject, Ihat the paper referred to,

 It is due to this gentleman to state, that 7 
subsequently loaniod, ho was opp'wtid to i«. re 
moval prior to July, 1334, and was for only a 
gradual change uflciwards.

with the President, in 
of which, as at all oilier times I do him 
Ihe justice to say,l.c emphatically declar 
ed that his views were altogether public- 
  piriled. He concluded by saying, "re 
member, I do nol wish any body lo con 
ceal bis sentiments; I give you my views 
you give yours; all I ask is that you will 
lellt'ct with a view lo Ihe public good." 

The president left Washington on the 
6th of June. During his abscncu fur 
ther circumstances came to rny know 
ledge, which induced me to believe that 
the removal of the deposits was not ad 
vocated with any view to public utility, 
but urged to accomplish selfish, if noi 
factious purpose*- I saughl no inter 
course wilh those who I felt satisfied 
had un undue influence over the Piesidenl

eluded, that the President now eonlimied 
what llie la-,'- had already declared, that 
the Secretary of the Trp-uuiy had the 
txclu«ive righl to cxoiciso that di-rrdion 
independently ol'the President, and that 
in thus writing to me, ho had pledged 
himself not (c interfere beyond the ex- 
pies-ion o! his own opinions, and Ihe 
employment of argument to havo an in 
fluence upon mine. Reflecting, however 
upon the means that might be used lo 
induce Ihe IVesidenl to disregard tin's 
pledge, / considered it my duly lo com 
ply strictly wilh his din-elioii, /j glee 
Aim my arntlmrtla J'runklij t\nd fully; 
and these you will find in my nexl letter.'

Philadelphia,
w. J.'DUANE.
0'2, 1334.

From llie Philadelphia Inr/. of 'March 5. 
DltEAUFUL IHSASTtlll-'LOSS OK

LIFE.
The most serious disaster Ihat has ever 

occurred on the Delaware'' look place 
yesterday afternoon. Tim Sleamhoai 
William Pi'nn, Clpt. Jef!erie«, on her 
way from New Civile (o this city, took 
firejust btf'ira slid rcachi-d the Point 
House was runasiore immediately aliovp 
Ihc Point, and bumt lo the water's edge. 
There were upwards of one hundred and 
fifty passengers in board at Ihu time, 
,<nd Ihe awful scene that ensued 
can be beller imagined than described. /I 
is impossible to stixe at ibis time the num 
ber of persons wu> perished, as there are

lighlfall. Great anxiety was felt by 
(hose who expected friends and relatives, 
& hundreds of persons rushed (o catch a 
glance at llie dua.l \>o<lics, t'eiirful lhal 
some one doarto them had passed into 
Ihe valley of death. Tho fire is said lo 
have originated in Ihe w-heelhouse- When 
first discovered, nn cll'oi-t was made (o 
aiid.lv it, but it was soon found impossi- 
 hie, am! to escape fsom Iho devouring
element becajjjp U'^PWfiP.^Si.ajl*.-   . 
""'I "he boat coTfiinued burning Tor sever 

al hours, and presented a beautiful but a 
melancholy spectacle. Ahout half past 
six o'olock she floated fiom the shore, 
and came up the liver, slill burning as 
far as (lie island opposite the city, where 
ihc again went ashore, ami remained 
there when our paper went to press.

Since writing the above, we have re- 
reived a note from i\lr Robert //.ij dock, 
100 Lombard street, who was one of the 
passengers. lie succeeded in rescuing 
a little girl named Sarah Jane Dull', w-lin 
savs her father re^idis in Philadelphia 
if so, he will no doubt hasten to recover 
his child.

One passenger had a leg broken a 
female was also severely injured   the 
mail from Uallimore is missing and se 
veral other accidents happened on Ihc 
Philadelphia wharves, in conseqi.cnro ol 
Iho contusion, and this pressure of the 
crowd.

evenng 
turned.

were aboul a dozun females and several 
children on board; alsn ( three horses 
Capt- J. was the last to leave the burn 
ing vessel.

From {/re Philadelphia U. S. Gatellt. 
THE WILLIAM PENN.

This unfortunate boat drifted up to 
the island, opposite the city, on.Tucsday 

Where she lay until Ihe tide 
A siuall boat was sent with a 

__JJhi»!iU-,tp wat^Jt) her; bu» a 
seT oF""j>rowling scoundrels beset tlife 
wreck, while it was yet burning, and 
stole and carried of every thing they 
could lay their handj on. The bnal drif 
ted down with the tide, and what there 
i.s left of her, is at Kaingn's Point. The 
a^ent of (he lino is desirous Ihat articles, 
oi every kind, that were in the boat, and 
may be found, should be returned to his 
office, at the foot of Chesnut street.  
IVo learn, with regret, that Mr. Buckly 
:i p.issonger died yesterday; ir. conse- 
(per.ce of his suffering? from the acci 
dent.

There is reason, to believe, t!,at the 
female, who lost ..Her life in (he Wm- 
Prnn, wusa Swic5. Ladies on board 
recollect her, and if it is Ihe 
Uie,r attention was particularly 
to IUT by her situation, and (he fact that 
-he was seeking <o have the price of pas- 
<n^o remitted.

During the anxiely on Tuesday to es 
cape fiom the steamboat, a lady presen 
ted herself at the bow.s wilh a very joung 
child, Si a gentleman offered to assist her- 
He took Ihe infant, wrapped it Citreful-

same, 
drawn

From /A'j PiiUn  '.  /y.'.'iid Inquirer.
THE SVEAMHDAT DISASTER.
Few additional particulars have Iran--]

pired in relation to the inidancholy dis- j ly in Ins large cloak, and called to a per- 
a«ter of Tuesday. It is now iiscerliiincil !'on standing in the mud to catch it.   
that at least /:r<: lives wern lost tlm i The person addressed probably did not 
liev John Milcl.elmorp, Col. Porter,! attend to the call. The little child was 
and the unknown Icmalc, mentioned in ,'thrown into the m:ush. The gentleman, 
o-'r paper of ye-tcrduy a child killed j howcvc;-. supposing llie iiifanl sal'o, help, 
by one of the paddle wheels of the boat, | cd tht; molhor (o get"*o"U'''nhore. That 
midiMr. W. AV. liiickley, a rcspeclahli; \ \>w\^ accomplished, the child was not to 
mon'uant of Conncc'icut, who wan bu founi'; but as il had been directed to 
taken up much exhausted, and nolw ith-: so:nebody, there «vas no doubt but it

|. ......_.....,•_ ._.__.__ I I ! ....... I.I ._ ... _....__ __...! I I... ._.!!.__ ___ _standing every attention was rendered 
him, died at (lie Union Hotel, near Iho 
steamboat wharf, yesterday morning.  
Tho giMi'lcman whose leg was broken, 
and who was taken to the Hospital, is 
doini: well. The, dead bodv of the fe
male, now at Cherry Hill, has not yet! He convoyed it to careful 
been recognized A ring upon her finger! (he next morniiig i! w.n re
contaiiM tin1 following: "Let love abide
forever, J. 13." The 
Mr. IMichclmoore is

body of the ll(.-v, 
ii'iw at the rr>i-

wonldfojii appear, and lhc mother was 
removed.

Aftcrwaiiis a person dircovering 
the. cloa!:, thought to rescue it from Ilia 
tide, whe.n to his ullcr astonishment, he 
perceived thai it contained a living child.

haiidt; and 
restored to the 

anxious in-
T.'i:: MAIL RURNE!). 

The Po>l M.istor scs.l down yeslerdar
deuce of Iho Hcv- Dr. Ely, where it will and li.id the river -'.ragged, in the hopes 
remain till Haturd ly. M>f findinp; the mail bags missing from 

The icpoit that two Kn^inoers per- the .steam boat; hut tin; persons cinploy- 
ishfd, is erroneous. This Philiade'i'hia ed were uiifucces&ful. When 'the tido 
Gazette sajs: u \Ve have coi;\errO'l ebbvd, he, disjiak-hpj messer.gors to the 
with several gentlemen who wrni on   rftmaants of the'boat, who after some 
hoard the boat al the limn of (he tlis.v- j time, raked up from the, bottom near thn 
ler. They stale that the fire Inokc oul i bows, Ihe lock and chain ofthe port-
in or vcrv near the wheel house, on the 
windward side of the boat, and (hat in 
five orsix minutes »f!cr it was discovered, 
(he whole wheel house and the-adjoining 
offices were enveloped in a sheel of 
flame. Attempts weic nndo in Ihe 
coniinpncem'.'iil, to pxlingui-h Iho tire by 
throwing water on it, but the confusion 
nnd alarm among so many passengers, 
rendered it impossible (o form u line by 
which to pass the buckets to Ihe spot.  
The fire must have been some time burn 
ing before it was discovered, or it never 
could have made such fatal headway.  
As soon as it was thought impossible 
(o save the boat, the passengers culling

nianleau containing the Baltimore nnd 
western letters. The lock w-as ni'icli 
melte I and Ihu ch.iin neaily de-troyi-d. 
No doubt remains that the whole con 
tents, probably very valuable, of the mail 
were burned

PHILAD POSTOKFICH,
March 5, 163 I, 7 P v M. 

Three hags, containing newspapers 
and pamphlets were received on the even 
ing of the -flli, from on board tho Wil 
liam Perm; on« of them partly burnt, 
some of lhc packages missed, and a por 
tion of Iho remainder so wet and dpl'a- 
ceil as lo rendered further transportation 
uschss; one package marked "Maaia-



chusetts Stute" taken from (he Wash 
ington City Letter Mail, (the only one 
tared.) and containing letters for part* 
of Massachusetts and New Hampshire 
Was detained, '(he letters being too 
damp to be forwardcu".

A number of bags containing newspa 
pers and paniplilrts are missing, »ome it 
is supposed were burnt and others -thrown 
oveiboard and lost,

P«-rsons finding any looac packages 
niid dciainingor embw.zling them, will 
be prosecuted under the act of Con 
gress, and heroine liable to fine ntni im 
prisonment; -if returned-immediately to 
this office, a suitable itward will be 
pkcn.
Further search has le«l to the conclusion 

that two large portmanteaus, containing 
lh«j lettcis from Baltimore rify & the 
IVcst embracing, as is supposed, Cincin 
nati & Oho Stale, (South,) Illinos, In- 
iliana, Kentucky, We*t Tennessee, 
Western Shore, Maryland anil Washing- 
ion, Brownsville, Union town and New 
Geneva, Pa. and for distribution have 
berp. entirely consumed. The locks &.
 chains partly melted were found in the
 wreck of (he boat on the falling of the 
tide, by Mr. McCalicn, Chief Carrier, 
itiid Ilic proprietor of tiic Hotel a( 
Kaighn's 7'oint; Messrs. Tuber and 
Potter, after a diligent search in the 
flats at low \v:\trr \vcic unable to discov 
er any of Ihc lo.'l ninils.

It is impossible to tell the extent of 
the loss occasioned liy the destruction of 
(he portmanteau*.

JAMES PAGE, P.M.

its inciits on oflciing (lie bill for consid 
eration with great steal on eaeh side.

The question was then taken, and the 
bill lost ayes 37, nays 37.

The debate occupied most *of the day 
and the interest on the quettion was 
heightened by the equal division turtle 
final quest ion--The bill was lost for 
waul of a catting vote.
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MARYLAN 13 LKC1SLATURK,._
From Hit Jnnapnlis, ,1/d. Repuli. Marth 8

HOUSliOK DELEGATES'
The House of Delegates have met at 

9. and continuptl in session until 3 or 4 
o'clock every day this week.

CAHROI.L COUJKTY. The question as to
-the law, or bill of last session bciii;; un 
constitutional, having been decided by 
the House on Monday, affirmatively, that 
bill of course was abandoned.

On Tuesday, the subject was reintro- 
duccd in the form of a leave asked In 
Mr. Carter, of Montgomery, to report 
an original bill to create Carrol] Couii-
'* 

A rule having been adapted on Satur 
day, that no new subject should be in- 
lroduce<l this SCSMOII, al't«r Mnmlay then 
rnsuing, it of course i-»-qairc'l a siispfn-
-iion of this Mile, which was carried.

A V*rv spirited d.-'.»atc ensued upon
'the qiifiklion oTgranting the leave asked,

ilf Ihe proposition 
county came into

Before we pass on, in pursuing the purpose 
wilh which we sut out, allow me Fellow Cit 
izens Ui detain you a moment, wild a review of 
Ihc argument in my second and third numbers. 
With rogartl ta llie second, it will not, /think 
be readily denied, allowinir ihn States to have 
lieen subsequently to the Revolution, bill be 
fore ihn existence of our present Constitution, 
part* o/'oiie nation, as they were whon culo- 
nI'M, parts of one, although of a diflcrcnl, im- 
HtHi, thai llie political system, upon which tbe 
Ameriian community acted, was lo all inlnnls 
and purposes, an (idnn/ national constitution. 
Its not having been <li-si<rnaled by the title, 
ought mil certainly lo impair our regard for its 
real nature. Every one must agree, lhat 
llie articles of confederacy pointed out llie 
land marks, (llie appropriate work of a Consti 
tution) within which the citizens of nan coun 
try were to carry on their pulr.ic.il operations.

And wilh rr^tccv, to Ihc second, 1 shall sub 
mit, bul a single re.murk. The history of llie 
world, I believe, I am safe in affirming, offers 
l'i us no example; of an independent nation 
without itijrcc and freely expressed consent, 
yieliing to the dictation of anithur or, of a

eign power. Such submission, doubtless, 
would evince ils destitution of a fealure, in 
dispensably requisite, to tho formation of a 
sovereign state-, eecn tit want nfindependenee. 
But ibis is precisely lhec;ise of any of l\\c. sev 
eral Stales uf our Republic, as contra-distin 
guished Ir-im the General Government. The 
ynvernmcnt of any stato which might ex 
press an unwillingness lo concur in tht 
change of the naliirr.il Constiiu.ion, inusl 
iievcilhclcss yield to iho new authority, 
thus produced, when ino cjnsilulional nvijori- 
'.y shall decide in ils favour, or risi- up iu rcsis 
tanci! to the ciinsii:uliun itself. Il fiillows, llial 
the c inclusions hitherto drawn ng;iiiul ibe sep- 
arralc sovereignly of the Staler, arn correct.

//aving disposed of ih« important qucHiion, 
ennceriiing the origin, stability and aulluiritv of .......'.

clor, not very fur advanced in ifo, not 
yet having endured the frosts It more 
than two'score and ten winters;! nm in 
person of rather small dimensns and 
regret to say in pecuniary acquijmcnt*, 
of rather small pretensions; not let hav 
ing received my patrimonial «»te, my 
ancestors having none lo.disB*e of; I 
am tall and slender, and |tr«r good 
looking when well dressed, but.aher on 
the scaly order when not. I aim pret 
ty good natnred, kind, amiable, fid inof 
fensive creature, neither havingense e- 
nottgb to drive me mad, nor solitlle as 
to make me a fool. I am in a buness, the 
ptofits of which, by industry aid econo 
my, affords me a pretty imfortn- 
ble living; whether if that wj (o be 
shared with another, it wouklbe iu(Ti- 
cicnt for both, or not; I am nj exactly 
prepared to say, but I would pimite to
use all laudable exertion* to the
deficicnry,frorn some other sonpe. /pos 
sess a pretty good share of selfjnMrtant

in ivlticli the merits 
'tor creating a new
  discussion.
" Mr. Spencrrarg'ied in 1 favor o ( cr««-

' tin" the. county. He discarded nil E:n- 
tcrn Shore prpjudiccs on, these subjects 
 thought thfi giievances complained of, 
entitled to mire?*, and that granting this

1 measure, »nd giving tvvo additional dele 
gates to n.-»llimore City, would quiet the 
«:ry «f Reform for fif-y years to come.  
We undiTsdioiJ him to be friendly to re 
form to tint extent. He was decidedly 
in favor of the new county, and urged
 upon his brethren from the same shore
'to 'go with him in hi* vote.

Incidentally Mr. S. touched upon the 
qupslionof Internal Improvements, Sithc 
question of Stale expenditures, and went 
into some calculations to show that the 
Kasleni Shore reR'tUrlj recolveil more 
inonuv buck (rom the State Treas-iry 
than she paid into the Treasury, and (hat 
therefore it did not become her delegates 
to complain or object to the Western 
Shore measures for expenditures of the

our invaluable Constitution, in a way, 
which I believe, will be satisfactory to our 
candid and reflecting Fellow CilixiMis, 1 shall 
occupy i lie residue of this number with a de 
fence uf thai porti-.n of our community whose 
upinions correspond wilh my own, against the 
charges of those, who accuse llieir (nlilical op 
ponents of advocating Tin ODIOC* THEORY of
"CONSOLIDATION."

Mtu who arc acquainted with tlrr cITuct,-ea 
sily produced Upon Ihn \tiluamnil, liy (nvln"
(i N\MK, at firsl uf dubious import, but soon ni7- 
(  oiiiiug Ii.ile.ful hy a malicious use of it, <it';en 
avail themselves uf tho slraur»eni, when Imn- 
esl and dispassionate means fail-to,prostrate up- 
|.ositioi\. There < ? 4 fear tuo inui:li reason, 
to tliink, that tbis 'has been tho design, in 
aids', instances, where popvlar clamor has been

impudence, that has safely crriea me 
 ough many almost insurmountable 

dilficullie*, but all those wwghy recom 
mendations has not yet oblaned me a 
wife.

If you will use yo-jr infliince, with 
some one of the many haridsoie, intelli 
gent, amiable, and agreeable, if the fair, 
with whom I know you have tip superla 
tive pleasure of an acquaintance, to con 
summate my happiness, hy living me 
their heart and hand, I will pbmisc you 
the best Terrapin, that our ncjt winter's 
market affords, laid upon a sotd'founda 
tion of Apple Toddy, and lopB-offj wilh 
a few pj.uses of best Old Ma 

Yours tiuly 
ABSALOM

£ASTON GAZETTE
KASTON.

.ItTLF..

bo. ho oxcitod nmili 
consolidation! It is a long wo   and a wore

talk for Plain hottest ^Irt.  Why ii 
it that the conduct of I'rosidenlfjackson and 
tho act of Secretary Tancy cngfcas all the pa- 
pen of tho country from dav loliay and from 
week to week, and that (he covariations of 
every Ixxly arediiecled to llicfuqnaltarB alone? 
The reasons aro ohviuua to tiny man who will 

himself time fur scrimis rflection   first
it is because the conduct of thil'rcsldcnt is a 
most unusual and ahrmiug viflstion of Con- 
Htitution and Law by palpnbleqsurpatiun and 
abuse of powers  and sirondlyAocauso tho act 
uf the Sec.ietary, accompanied Iby ita avowed 
designs, has destroyed tho trai^ig credit of the
country it has put down 
universal currency, ana

mt wllh tho busin

balance it being not as 
Shore paid in-

Mr. Handy replied

much as the W. 

at some length,

signifying coinbimtiou and cumbinod substan 
ces aro usually heavier than Simple onus-  Hud 
thus tho idea is by a rapid facility generated, 
that the advuca es of ciMisolidalion nit.in ID 
impose .1 heavy burden of despotism and oj> 
prcssion tr|x>n the piople. With such a con 
struction of the phrase as this, we disclaim Ihc 
character of coiifjl ;da' : '>nils.

The proper palh to bo pursued by ihn n.i- 
lightencd politician is (in imr country al leasl) 
resolutely and fe.irlrs.-ily to defend iho Consli- 
Itition, and the laws enaele ! agreeably wilh 
its provisions. In defending iho Government 
of the Republic against llie artifices of rcfraclo- 
ry politicians in allowing the Conailulion of 
the Nation that scope which iho People win 
framed it, intended it should havn unlrain- 
Miclcd, by the legislation of the smaller orbs 
that moved in llieir minor spheres around 
'the brilliant sun of tbo whMo putilieal system 
tiro we, doing any thing eUe than truth 
trid patriotism demand.' Let Truth and I'a

answer.1
ftoea'hso the caily; and continued, am) mi- 

yielding siip|>ortei8 of our national privileges,

and good 
tna limited,

local, and defective curroncy-«|^r|tas i n terfcl -

and v<*y earnestly opposed disturbing of 
that constitution wllicU had been the re 
sult of compromise when established, 
nnd thereby deranging as it would, (he re-

 l.ctivf! weigh's of the two great shores.
 merely to gntil'y the application of a small 
section, when that very section itself was
 divided in reg;itU to Ihc measure pro-

Mr. Loii;*. remonsfrnted warmly a 
gainst any attempt nt this late stnge of 
the session, after nviny srentloinen had 
left the house, under H fufl impression 
that this subject had been decided to 
4)iinj5 it in mid obtain its pns<a«;c in a 
'thin house. He would allow no party 

's to carry him to such an rx- 
tent He als.9 argued a<;riiii!it Ihe propri 
ety of disturbing, the compact, framed a? 
it compromise by our forefathers, and

  under which we had KO Ion": and so hap 
pily lived and least of ull did ho, expect 
to /iml.£(Uillcru8D from his own shorn ur- 

;?iiivK audi n change, "Thut was Ihc un- 
Wildest cut of all," and more especially 
that the gentleman from Tn I hot ihould 
resolve the Eastern Shore argument into 
dollars and cmts, unddecifle it hy (he a- 
ttiMUiil paid into, or received "fioin the
-jiuljWe Treasury! Had (he gentleman 
placed in Ihe scale the amount of patrio 
lism thel'lood and talents of our fore- 
'J'nthers, expended in the services of the 
Htate,£t in the formation of B free govern 
ment, il would have been to the pu pose- 
but to weigh her motives for attachment 
to the constitution by the Shylock 
weiehts of dollars-and cents, was what 
lieMid not expect tohearfMnn any quar 
ter !  a«t of nil from the quarto whence 
it had coini'--Mi. L. could never consent 
1o »uc!i an estimate.

When the question wns taWn and 
leave panted.  Ayes 19, Nays SS.

On Tuesday Mr. C.u»crof Mon'gom- 
ery reported the bill tocieat« Cairoll: 
ro'unty nnd change (he constitution to that 

1 he question was argued upon

linve asyidtiuntily guarded Ihc national Innk 
an the one side, wliern danger has most Ire- 
qnerilly assaihid her, does Ibis furnish their op 
P'litcnls with n reason to assail tbcm, wilh a 
design of leavin-; bur nvjilirit :<1 on thn oilier? 
Ooc.s the pilol \vhi> striMiiiously Htee*s his ship 
againsl a rapid cnrreiii llial would drift him 
upoi Sylhi, on thai account, manifcsl an in- 
(Arilion to ground upon Chargbdis? The charge 
w<mld be both cruel and unfair, 'llie great 
Architect of ibo Universe unfolds Mis power 
and His wisdom, while by ihn energy of a coun 
terpoise allranlhMi He keeps llie stars and plan- 
otsal flii'ir proper distance Yrom ihn SUM, Il« 
likewise regulates ibat himiiiary in his sjilicre 
as to prevent a contact wilh the others, and so 
tnmpors hit> heat, ns in llie hesl |K>Hsiblo man 
ner Iu refresh and fertilize their soil. So, il is 
llto Irne policy of tho oflioial seivnuls of ihe 
people in guarding Iho National Government 
from unconslitulional encroachments hy lire

of men in the nation except SslarJ Officers and 
men who live out «f the Treasury «f llic peo 
ple ai.d evciy man's gixrd, sense enables liim 
to sec, that unless this act of thn Secretary's is 
undone, and things arc restored to therr former 
happy condition, the evils and distrocnoa now 
fell, must grow worse and worse.

Dul wherein is tho conduct of the I'resrtfent 
a violation of constitution and as abuse of pow 
er? The answer ia, in attuning tr/ion himself 
to make a .Secrrdiry »/ the Trtantry do

the Inw of the limil cxjtreuly dire ell the 
Secretary alnnc to tlo nt his discretion, tttlijec 
In the approval or <!ijn/i/>n;ra( of 
1'liero is nothing in the Constitution or th 
Laws that gives to tho President any righ 
whatsoever to interfere with the dejiosit of the 
public money lhal in regulated by law, and 
has by law been sjiven to the Secretary of th» 
Treasury, subject to tho control of Congress 
alouc. It then the President attempts to inter- 
mr.ddltt with thedcputit of the public funds, he 
is g«it<v of usurpation of power in attempting 
to do that, which the law has nut confided to

except in cases specified by law, he is guilty 
of usurping power that does not belong to him 
and never was intended ho should exercise.

Again. The President having attempted to 
force a Secretary of the Treasury to remove 
tho deposit of the public money, just before 
the session of Congress, with a view, that, in 
case Congress should object to the removal, he 
should hate tire opportunity of preventing by 
his Veto, if they should .propose to restore them, 
is a double usurpation first, in interfering to 
force a Secretary to do that, in which the Pre-
 ident was so far front having a right to inter 
fere, that he was actually excluded by law 
from such interference and then, in planning 
this illegal interference in point of time, so a» 
by the exercise of his prerogative of the Veto 
to got a co ntrol over the public treasure that 
was prohibited to him, by taking it out of the 
hands of Congress to whom it belonged.

The ABUSE or FOWER by tho President 
consists in this in making use of his power to 
dismiss- a Secretary of thn Treasury for refusing 
to do a public act to gratify (he wishes of the 
President, that ho (the Secretary) did not 
think it right to do, and for which ho was not 
amenable to (he President but to Congress. If 
the power of dismissing public officers is to be 
used by the President as a means of coercing 
them to do any act the President pleases, right 
or wrong, as in this case, even where the Pres 
ident has no right to interfere; this is certainly 
an abuse of power most tyrannical in its nature 
and most alarming in its tendency.

Secondly. The act of the Secretary in re 
moving the deposilus has destroyed the credit 
if the country put down a sound and availa 

ble cuircncy and given riso to a defective one
 it has injured the business and profits of ev 
ery man, except of those who are supported 
out of (he public Treasury, and if not remedied 
things must grow worse.

To prove these, the following views arc of 
fered A leading reason assigned by President 
Jackson and Secretary Tancy fur removing 
tho dcposiis was, to make t'.in U- Slates Bank 
wind up its affairs, as ils chartered time had 
almost expired, and they said they wero indu 
ced to do this, because the people in ro-clccting 
Gen. Jackson had decided against the Bank, 
and it would not be rochartcred. This was the 
avowed design on (he pnrt of tho President and 
Secretary in removing the deposits. In a fow 
weeks after this, an insidious attempt is made 
in New York by a broker, in the interest of 
Mr- Van Uuren, (o collect all the paper of the 
U. Slates Branch Bank at Savannah, for the 
mrpose of making a run upon lhat distant 
lank, supposing lhat neither the nor the mo- 
ihcr Uttuk wouUl Kusncct it, and by lhat means 
they could embarrass Ihc -Branch, or make ii

Stales, to 'prevent admiiiiftratiou ft am
transcending those Ixmndaries which iho'Cim 
stittition has Ihr.twn nrjunJ il. Wo shall 
hereafter iwjniro into some of "the signs of llie 
of the limes," with a view of perceiving, Ju 
tcliiclt iiile of the appropriate constiuilional 
channel the current of -tho day, HCOIIIH lo be 
most strongly seiiiuj.

Caroline co. March 8, 1834-
PHOC10N.

[COMMUNICATED.] 
Mr. firaham: 

Having tried for the last five \ft.ui,i 
with unwearied and persevering energy, 
to obtain what i» generally ndniilltd lo 
contain thebon« nnd sinew of man's tem 
poral h?ppiness, namely a wife; ai.'l hav 
ing proved unsuccessful in nil my lauda 
ble and commendable efforts., will yon 
confer on mo through tire medium of your 
useful column*, the farour ofl lying my 
pretensions before the fair sex of your 
town and county., with A sincere hope, 
that kind Providence may dispose some 
of their tender and unsuspecting lienrls 
to consider my desolate ami <li j»!ur iblt 
«iiunlion, and extend the huud aiiJ heart 
of rompass : on»te sympathy towards me. 

1 want a Wife, and my recommenda 
tion for one is as follows, I am n Ikch-

him, hut has expressly and with goud design 
Ljiven toanolhec. Until may be said, that tht 
I'rcsitlciit has potter to appoint or turn out a 
Secretary <f the Treasury, and a* lit does thit 
«r»m /«'» oini rftpinuHnUty, he aiisht to 
the rif^tl nf $uperinlt>iiKny and directing tht 
Seerttnn/s t(ctt. This consiructiun, if plausi 
ble, it) not sound. The Tiensury department 
is not an Kxoeuliv>c dcjmimcul Congress at 
the time they pagsod I lie law creating tho 
Treasury department expressly refused to 
make it an Kxeculivc department fur the very 
purpose <>f preventing the interference srf the 
{'resident in its concerns further than hnshotrld 
bo spc.ifically required N> lo do by law and 
in this, tho Treasury drpirlinctit was ordered 
differently from tho Departments of Slate. <<f 
War, and of Navy, which were created as 

I K,\ccutivo departments, wlirro the control of 
I the President, us Chief Itxcuulive officer 
should ho general In nutters where the Ex 
ecutive power is detected by law to .,|ic«fied 
concerns in iho Treasury department, there 
tho Frecidcnt has a rig1»t to act, and it is ev- 
pcctfd ol him 1o ad bnl without Uiis direc 
tion of law he cannot aid must not interfere. 
However a ]>ropl« nuy IOTO or confr«*e in a 
Chitl" Magistrate, it is a safe rrinciplc will, 
them lo be jealous of lint public money great 
and extensive powers am properly given to the 
President, but the power of directing the k«ep- 
ing and expenditure of the People's money is 
reserved to Congress alonp, tlic immediate, re 
presentatives of the people nnd the States, and 
to sucli agents as Congriss shall appoint by

went to Savannah wilh three hundred thous 
and dollars of their paper, and demanded pay 
ment ihe Cashier of Uio Branch inslanlly 
counlcd Ihc dollars out to the Uroker. The 
Broker, sadly disappointed in finding the Bank 
flush with specie, seeing his plan of injuring 
the Bank w-s frustrated, began ihcn to think 
ot his own convenience and as ihroc hundred 
thousand dollars HI speoi« would bo both Irou- 
blesomo and expensive la-convey to New York, 
he got the cashier to let him leave the dollars 
wilh him on special dcpusiiand wcnl off cha 
grined and discouifitted. Now the leaving the 
dollars on deposit is proof thai tho «bject was 
an allauk on Iho Bank aud.iiiit a mailer of bus 
iness for if a mailer of business iho whole 
thing could have been Irunsacled by draft and 
lhal it was a setllcd plan to gel hold of ihe pa 
per of this Savannah B/anch for this purpose is 
also plain from llie circumstance, that for some 
timo previous lo tho deparlnre of the Broker 
it was discovered by (he Cashier of the Branch 
in New York that not a single note on the 
Branch at Savannah had been presented to 
them a thing lolally unusual, and altogether 
out ot' the common course which gave rise lo 
Ihu suspicion of llie contemplated allack.

Add to this loo, lhat il has been generally 
underslood, that President Jackson, in Iho 
pleniludo of bis newly assumed ;-owers, had 
it in contemplation to give orders to all receiv 
ers of public monies not to receive in any pay- 
tntnl a species of \J* States Bank paper, called

been forced to taku this course to save l.crsclf. 
fs it not equally plain that the Bank in curtail 
ing her discounts and winding up her business 
is doing that that tho President and Secretary 
both declared it was their design to make her 
do? If then the Bank has withdrawn her dis 
counts and accommodations, is it not evidenily 
owing to the removal of the deposits accom 
panied by ils avowed designs?

Thus by forcing the U- Slates Bank to with 
draw her paper from the circulation, the defi 
ciency, so occasioned, is attempted to be suppli 
ed by the paper of the State Banks, which, be 
ing unknown elsewhere than in their neigh 
bourhood, is received at a discount at a dis 
tance thus the credit of the country fauUcrs 
because the circulating medium by which trade 
is carried on is both greatly diminished and 
rcnuered defective and unavailable the sound 
currency of the U. S. Bank is put down and a 
suspicious one is substituted and the business 
of the trading commusity is interfered with 
and hindered, and llie profits of labour aro re 
duced, because money is checked in its circu 
lation, and fhat which does circulate is of less 
value and therefore less useful.

Jf tho President therefore perseveres in this 
ruinous course ot things and Congress do not 
control him by a constitutional majority, tho u- 
surpation and abuse on his part will go on un 
checked and submitted to, and common sense 
tells us Ihc longer a bad course is pursued the 
worse ihings become.

The proof is in this men are more pressed 
(o get money now than usual Mechanics cant 
get work and many journeymen arc discharged 
 The price of farmers produtV has greatly 
fallen all the manutactories are discharging 
their hands commerce is at a stand mer 
chants and traders arc breaking by thousands 
in all the towns industrious women, wlio 
support themselves by ihcir nccd.j and older 
work, arc thrown out of employment wretched 
and an-hungred, and general dismay, dispon- 
dency, and suffering overspread the laud.

MARYLAND LBGISLATUHK-
Soitrc timo last week Mr Burcheital called

up his resolutions, for taking the vote ot the 
people of Ihc linslern Shore, on the subject of 
a union wilh the Stale of Delaware when, 
afler considerable debate, iu which Messrs. 
Burchenal, Blackifiton, //andy, and F. Smith 
took part; a call was made fur Iho question and 
on being taken by yeas and nays, only four 
voles appeared in favour of tho resolution!  
we have not room to insert the debate,

Baltimore Delegation. Bill—Mr. Jones of 
Baltimore brought up his bill, for a second read 
ing, for increasing the delegation of that city 
to four members tlic bill was supported by 
Mr. Jones and opposed by Mr. Day of Prince
"* -~-u  "*>» » Mr. Jones uf Somerset gainec 
tho floor and for reasons connected with a par
of the dt.bute, called foritho previous question 
which lh<3 /louse auslaincd, and the bill was 
lost ayes 25 nays 40.

PHILADELPHIA, March 11. 
Tho Coroner yesterday was waited on by 

Mr. JAMES TI-MLIK- //e was tho brother of
Mrs. RUTH PATISOK, the female who lost her 
life, at tho destruction, of the steam boat Win. 
P«nn. Mm. P. was from the Eastern Sboro 
of Maryland, Sassafras Neok.and has left three 
children  U- S. Gazette

RICHMOND, Feb. M. 
We understand that yesterday morn 

ing nine negro men belonging to various 
gentlemen of this city were discovered ac 
creted on board a vessel at Rocketts,whicb 
had cleared out for Mew York. She was 
loaded with coal and we are informed 
that a snug little room had been provi 
ded for their accommodation by taking
coal from the bottom of the 
suppot ting the weight from

Our Stal« Legislature have agreed i« ad 
journ this day, the 15th.

hold and 
above by

plank. >Va refrain from saying any 
hin<* as to the parties concerned, as the 

matter is now under judicial inveitiga- 
ion. Thus, we may have perhaps,   

clue which may assist us in tracing out 
the mysterious disappearance of ao many 
slaves. Let us sift this matter to the bot 
tom.    

Washington Bank at HacJceniatk — 
It is stated in the Daily Advertiser, that 
the Grand Jury of Ber«en county, N. J. 
have found bills of indictment for con 
spiracy against John De Groot, the 
Picsident, F. Pettier and Mr. Solomons, 
broken in Wall Street, all of whom have, 
bren arrested, /t ia said that about ono 
hundred thousand dollar* in biila are a- 
float on the community, ind that the as 
sets are about two thousand.

We understand that Messrs. Alexander 
Brown & Sons, of Baltimore, have pur 
chased from the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Road Company $500,000 of th« 
state of Maryland five percent, stock, ot 
par, being the state subscription to the 
Washington Branch' Road that the 
whole line from Baltimore to the Dis 
trict of Columbia is, or will immadiately 
be put under contract, and that it Ib ex 
pected the entire line to WaahingUn
be completed in twelve months 
this time.  U. S. Gazette.

from

THE PRESSURE NO^HUMBUG!"
THE FIRST RET.IEV Liw. A bill 

from the Assembly was received in the 
Senate this morning, granting to the col 
lectors in the county of Albany an exten 
sion for one month ta collect the taxm.

Mr. Gansevoort moved that the bill be 
immediately ord«red lo a third reading.

Mr. Tracy wished to know the reason 
for expediting the passage of the bill in 
so unusual a manner.

Mr. Gansevoort »aid the time for col 
lecting the taxes would expire on the 38th 
inst. That the collectors had been una 
ble to collect the taxes by reason of 
the pressure. He then read the follorr- 
inp report made in the Assembly. 
Mr. Staats, from the special committee,

consisting of the members of Albany 
county, >u ..t.i.,1.  _. ...{ ...a.uui ^j.

The Report of the Baltimore Committee, 
is crowded out this week, but will appear in
our next.

Extract of n letter (o the Editor, <*ated
Jlnnapolis, March 9, ISS1. 

"/ have only lime to say to you that 
the Bill reported by Mr. Burchenal to 
establish Magistrate's Courts, has passed 
the House of Delegates with a most tri 
umphant majority, say 45 to 15, three 
to one, and this majority would have

tions of the collector* of the city of Al 
bany, for an extension of the time for the 
collection of ta.xe.«,

REPORT,
That they have had the same under 

consideration & your committee are per 
suaded that in consequence of the large 
an^unt of taxes to he collected and the 
scarcMy Of money in consequence of a 
MONET v^.c, that it will be morally im- 
poss-ble to u>)iect the amount in their sev 
eral warrants u the time specified by law, 
they have thereto., C0 m e jo the conclu. 
s.on that the praye. of the peti, ioner, 
ought to be granted anv ftlk leave {9 . 
(roducc a bill.

Whereupon Mr. Tracy wn>(jrew bu 
objections, ana the bill pased-

been increased, I am told, had all thtrf   
A". F. Com Aa,

metnbeis bern present. Burchenal had

House.

MARRIKD
r -til I" this Ctmnty on Tuesday last, Win;..., 

Tl It'll L»'VJ C" '." T Story, Esq. of Queon Anns, toMiw Ari A,  
Ihe Uill was unikr consider*- Dawswn; of Talbot County.

a tough time wilh the

law whenever then (In 
own responsibility, or upu 
tempts to interfere with

President upon his 
any other plea, at- 
tin1 public money,

checks, which have fciU«orio catered fully and 
most satisfactorily into the general circulation, 
by which means ha was i n hopes of forcing 
upon the Dank Hie resumption of this paper to 
t4tc ao'tfcrnt of about ten millions of dollars, and 
thereby fettering the Bank with extreme em 
barrassment and this plan President Jackson 
has avowed to the deputation from Philadel 
phia which wailed 114x10 him, as slill in con- 
templati'in.

Moreover tfco President himself and very 
many uf hia organs have long and industrious 
ly circulated abroad that the U. States Bank 
wus insolvent aud could not pay and ihis too 
President Jackson has lately declared to tlw 
deputation of citizens fiom New YorK

Taking into cotn,ideiatioa, with these views 
of facts, lhat by tho removal of the deposits 
the Bank wan deprived of from five to nine 
millions of dollars on which it has ever been 
ia the constant habit of issuing its 
dations ufon loan, can any man ,n his senses 
either wonder at or blame the Bank for cur 
tailing her discounts? h it not plain to every 
man that she was compelled to do it by 
very acts of the President and Secretary?   It 
was not tho choice of iho Bank to do so, l;e- 
cauw it was not her interest to do 30. She has

tion nearly two day», and was attackldj 
in every section, but it was »oon pcrcclr- 
nd (he House u a« so pleased with Ihe pit- 
visions of the Bill, that they were dct 
mined to pass it, and no amendments i 
or could prevail, unless offered or acce
ed by the reporter. It is rumor 

that the Senate will reject the Bill.
Ion' think they will, as the Reporter of | 
the Bill and the House wrre of opinion 
that it would save much trouble and les 
sen the costs and expense* at least ojie 
third."

DIED 
IB this county on Wednesday last, Mrs,

Ann Denny.
In liiik lown yesterday morning, in Ihel 

7 in year of his ag«, Alexander, son ol A- Gra- | 
ham.

Kaston and Balitmore Packet, by 
way of Miles Hiver,

"t/\K.Tti*n \ir •¥«••*«_ A .-,SCHOONER-WILLIAM & HENRY,

[COMMUNICATED.! 
TEMPERANCE MEETING.

At a respectable meeting held on the 
9lh of March inst., by the friends of Tem 
perance in the neighborhood of Wye for 
the purpose of forming a Trmpevance 
Society, John Keels was appointed to 
the Chair, and Joseph Peatson^ Secreta 
ry.

After which, the Rev. James Nicols 
arose a*d delivered nn able and appro 
priate nddresson tire subject.

The Constitution then'being read, and 
a Society formed ron*i«tin«;of sixty-two 
in number, proceeded to elect the follow 
ing officer*.

JOHN KEETS, President. 
Titos. V\ ARrtE.v, Vice President. 

JOHN REDMA.V, Secretary 
MANAGERS.

JAMES STEWARD, 
The subscribers beg leave to inform tb« 

that the above fine, fa*t toiling, 
Manually built, copper f ^
w, is ifow in complete order for the reeeptioa 
of frieght and Passengers; having a v«y com 
modious Cabin, she is weh calculated for tb« 
accommodation of Gentlemen a»d Ladies. 
She will commence ruling .8 m n^l., 
1 ackct between the above nained pj.^^
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
Wd of March mat. at 9 o-c]ocki A. M ^  ,,.
timoro. Returning will leave Light Sliert I
whart, Daltimoro.oMwsite the store of ~ 
ihrnaon ,at 0 o'ckek, /. M ^

Richard A. Baker, 
Joseph Pearson,

James Pi-alt, 
William Hand.

77i« JRaces. The matrh Race be- 
Iwccn Mr. Richardson's Berlrand, Jr. & 
Mr. Harm's Plato, took place at Char 
leston. S C- over Ihc Washington Course 
on Wednesday, the 26th of Ftbruary,and 
was won with ease by the former the 
first heat, the latter merely savin" his 
distance' °

and'
on the above, named da»a.

M 
continue to

B.
fol-j 
nm

All orders left at the 
Spencer and Wil.is, 
Jorden, at tho Ferry, 

Theto.

ftff"&lS3arB±l
Nicholas Goldsborouph Tenrh Til«hm!i» 
Benjamin Bowdlo c»-«  -  - * r"8h.m*?' 
county.

tf.
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The Annual M< 
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The Rev. Mr. 1 
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respectfully invite 
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bo open at 11 o'cl 
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The Trustees c 
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To be drawn March Itic 20ih 1334 
{Literature Lottery, Class No. 12. 

GRAND SCHEME.

I 5 
15

prite of $10,000 
3,000 
1,583 
1,250 
1,000 

400

10 prizes of
20
90
100
128
129

$300 
250 
150 
100 
40 
20 

Quarters 75Tickets &: Halves $1 60 
I cents.

Also on March the 25th 1834 the Mary- 
Jjand State Lottery, Class No. 0, 

SCHEME.
50 prizes ot $1,000 

and 100 prizes of $500
pr'ru |30,000 50 prizes of $1,000

It . 12,000 100 500
1 5,000 128 100

11 3,000 128 80
No prize teas than $12 Tickets $10. 

Shares in proportion at the Lottery Office of
P. SACKET, 

March 8__________F»3ton. Md.
JYOTWK.

The Annual Meeting of tho Female Bible 
[Society of Talbot county will beheld in the 
Church at Easton.on Tuesday the 25th, if the 
 weather permit (he attendance of the distant 
members  if not on the next favorable day.

The Rev. Mr. Nicola will address the So 
ciety, and its members are therefore particular 
ly requested to attend.   Out tho Managers 
respectfully invite all who may feel an in 
terest in their proceedings to honor the Anni 
versary by their presence. The Church will 
bo open at 11 o'clock. 

March 15

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore will hold tbeir 
next meeting at Plinhiniroon, the residence 
of Tench Tilghruan, on THURSDAY the 
27th inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. A punctual at 
tendance of the members is particularly re 
quested.

M GOLDSBOROUGH, Scc'ry.
March 15

NOTICE.
The appointment of Constables for Talbot 

County, is necessarily postponed until Tues 
day the 25th inst. in consequence of there not 
being a board of Commissioners on Tuesday 
last.

THOS C. N1COLS, Clork, 
to Commissioners for Talbot County. 

March 15

A LIST
Of persons not residents of Allcgany county 

and who own lands in said county, and whoso 
Taxes on said lands for the year 1331, ars due 
and unpaid.

Taxes
cost of 
adver.

Janie* English, 
Thomas Lazier, 
Chesapeake & 0-1 

hio Canal Co. }

50
00

01

6 
1*

11

56
12
19

Total.

James Bosely C7 
Brook Beall's heirs, 43 
John J. Bugh'a heirs, 1 00 
J. buffington, 1 85 
William Cook, 8 33 
Wra. Campbell'i heira,8 81 
Samuel Cepna 414 
Rich'd. A. Clark &.

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis Everstine 
Tho*. Ellicott & >

Jona. Meredith, J 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Filzhugh, 
Frederick Urammer, 
Jno. Uepharh's heiis, 
Charles //one, 
Thos. John's heirs, 
Caroline &. Charles )

Johnson, J 
Wm. Johnson &) a

John Johns, J "

1049 1
4 67 

Si
1 45
2 62

17
5 22

67
07
00
00
00

5 60

07
8J 
40 
00 
31 
14 
50 
17 
83 
67 
17

WILL be run for on Easter Monday, over 
a beautiful and well prepared course, 

two elegant Saddles and Bridles and Martin 
gales, under the supcrintcndance of the subscri 
ber, free for any horso, mare, or gelding, half a 
mile and repeat and a quarter and repeat, car 
rying weight agreeably to the Rules of the 
Eislon Jockey Club.

TI1OS. WARWICK. 
TLttcnalla 4 miles from Eaalon. 
N. B. The Subscriber docs not intend 

training for the above race. 
Several boys wanted. 
March 15

T7ic elegnnt full bred Hurst

Reverdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 1 
Conrad Kreakbaum, 
Edward Lloyd, 11 
Geo. Lyme's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusin, 
Peter Mantz, 
Robert McClann. 
Hbnore Martin's heirs, 16 73 
Thos L. McKinney, 17 
Jas. M. Mason, agent, 83 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 5 00 
Lewis Neth, 17 
John Oglcbag's heirs, 17 
Join: P. Paca, 8 37 
President, Directors-) 

&. Company of ihe s. 29 95
Baok of the U S- 5

Abncr Ritchie, 07
Absalom Ridgcly, 53 
John Rine's heirs, 50 
Jas. Robardelt's hairs, 2 i5
Michael Ruckle 94
Hezekiah Riley,
Osborn Sprigg's heiis,
Thomas Turner
John Tomlinson, Jr.
Jacob Van Meter,
Ann A. & Hcsiher > 

Van Bibbsr, J
Pcler Wyanh,
George H. Wetter,
Michael Foy
Jeremiah Hughes,
Jamna Kinkead &. ? ., 

Geo. Brace, J
Wm. Meley's heirs, I 34
Wm. McGruder, 33
Richard Ridgly's heirs,2 00
Samuel Sisler,

17
1 00

67
17

2 26

2 11
33
33

2 00
1 00

34
01 

, 8 ,
2 67

MOSCOW
WILL stand Ihe present season at tbe 

Trappeon Friday anj Saturday, 21ft and 2-'d 
of March; al Easton, the 25th and <J6lh al 
Si. Michaels, ihe Friday and Saturday follow 
ing, and will attend each of Ihe abovo stands 
once in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars ihe single leap, and 25 cenla in each 
case lo ihe gioom.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, a dnrk 

bay. He was sired by Gudolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dam by imported Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's Herod, groat grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fcarnaught mare. Go 
dolphin the sire, was got b} imported sorrel 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by SI ark, his 
grand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones' Dismal 
by old Fear naught.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar,

S* dam by Vingtun, great grand dam by 
w, well known for ureat speed and hot- 

,  , From my heal recollection ho was airod 
^ J ^oll". and out of Col. Lloyd's import- 

*nd **y celebrated Nancv By well.
n , ..... JOHN CALDVVELL. Oak Hill.
Moscow was,, fine a limbed colt as I over 

had, when by soru ident he wa, lh  
a narrow entry in I?, stabl lhe wintp, ft 
he was foaled and so, h jnjurod , hi |f 
.title joint as not io\ ^ to U8e it for ,ix 
mpnlha, aficr which lhe *v, 
with tho exception of his mte>n»_i1 fi coi,, 
are remarkably handsome and « ., 

JOHN CAb 
March 15

John Simpkius' heirs, 2 
Benjamin Davis, 1 
James Forkner, 
John Firebank, 
Polly Johnson, 1 00 
Thos Kennedy, 7 00 
Daniel Miller, 95 
Edward Peale, 2 12 
Henry Slartsman, 07 
Lcvi L. Slephcnson, 2 67 
John Tomlinson's heirs,a 70 
Thomas S. Theobold, 
David Anderson, 
George Hamilton, 
John Hughes, 
Samuel G. Jones, 
Michael Miller, 
Mary Murdoch, 
Edward Pcail, 
William B. Shaw, 
Charles F. Brodhag )

&. Geo. Magruder, f 
John C. Bealty's heirs, 
Mary H. Biouke, 
Jacob Hlubaugh,

ohn Burley,
Jeorgo W. Peter,
*amcs Beally,
jcorge Cojke,
'hilip Hogman,
Jaiharine Suaright,

J )WELL.

NOTICE.

WAS committed to tho Jail of >-cdcr. 
ick County, on lhe 6lh day of Feb^a. 

ry last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he ia aboni thirty-five years of age, 5 fcetnirti 
and 1-2 inches high; has a scv below ttv

70
40
00
67
67
00
15
50
31

1 11
27 
53 

3 01 
51 

10 OU
2 U
3 27

9
17

as. Timmond's heirs, 8 24
ili Williams' heirs, 
I'd. Burgess' heirs, ! 
3Hver Cromwell, 
Phil. Cromwell's heirs, 
Charles F. Hettick, 
lolin W. /(arris, 
James Johnson, 
Peter Jolly, 
John M. Johnson,

1

..
mouth and has a scar on the left arm near the 
elbow; no other perceivable marks; had on 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan- 
laloons and black hat, gays he is free, and last 
from Washington Cortnly, Md. The owner, 
if any, it hereby requested to conie forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick Coun'.y, Md.

March 15
The National Intelligencer and Easton 

Gazette, will insert the above once a week fur 
8 weeks and charge. M- T.

riiornlon B. James, 
John P. Kennedy, 
Samuel Londormilk, 
Jacob Ouiant 
Lemuel Pugh, 
John Shelhorn'a heirs, 1 
Jacob Tayloi'a heirs, 
John W right. 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edward Beany, 3 5<i 
Duct. Charles Beally, 67 
Nicholas Brewer, 
Apollos Biaol.ett, 
John Donovan's heirs, 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & John Ellicoit, 
Waller Fernandea > 

& F. Lucas, Jr. jT 
Samuel Good rick, 
Junes P. //cath, 
I«aac Osman'j heirs, 
Richard J. Orme, 
Samuel Pu^h, 
John Robinson, 
C. Stone's heirs, 
George Shambaogh,

7
4

12
20
00
04
49
25
55

2
17

74
47
12
05
33

9 92
4 63

11 74
5 22

1
30 2 92

1 
61

7
48 
12 
12 
U
6G

21

33 
4

12 
3

33 
6 
1 
3 
7 
1

! 00 
1 
8

60 
1 
1

93

18 
5 83

74 
4 55 
1 12 
1 12 
I 12
6 26

2 31
3 71

44
1 12

33
12 47

56 
18 
91 
74 
18

18 73 
18 
91

S 60 
18 
IS

9 35

The Collector of the coilnty Tax for Alle 
gany county, for tho year 1833, or Messrs. 
Branner & Forney, merchants, his agents in 
Baltimore, are hcroby authorized to demand 
and receive from the foregoing persons, the 
amount annexed to their names respectively, 
for their proportion of advertising.

By order of the Commissioners for Allegany 
county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges due on the lands 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of 
Allegany county, to the foregoing peisona.shall 
not be paid to Israel Miyberry, Esq. Collector 
of said county or lo Messrs. Branner It Forney 
his agents in Baltimore, within tho space of 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of this notice, viz: on ihe first day of Julj 
next, ihe land so charged as aforesaid or, such 
part thereof as may lie necessary, to raise tho 
sura due thereon, shall be sold lo iho highest 
bidder, fur the payment of the same.

By order of iho Comm'rs. for Allegany coun 
ty, RICH'D. BF.ALL, Clk.

Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 25 March 15, 5w

NOTICE
Is requested to be given that a FAIR will 

be h*ld in Easton about the last of May next 
ensuing, to aid in procuring funds to build a 
Church at St. Michaels Itiver forry, on the 
Noilh West side of the River, upon a site re 
cently- given for the same and all ladies dis 
posed to contribute to its success are most re 
spectfully invited to give their aid.

Feb. 22

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL

REPOSITORY-
SINCLAIR k MOORE, 

Corno ofPratl ami Light Streett, Jialtimort

TO RENT
For the year 1834. 

That two s'.oiy brick STORE 
HOUSE, on Washington street, 
lately occupied by John Moconekin, 
as a Cabinet iftakcr's shop. 

Thii House is well calculated for either a 
Meichant or Mechanic, and the stand is be 
lieved to be equal lo any in this place being in 
the thoroughfare between tho principal public 
Houses. For terms apply to

W. H. GROOME. 
Easton, Feb. 8, 1831. eowlt

UNCLE
WILL stand Iho ensuing sea 

son, at Chfcst.: rlown, Head of 
Sassafras,and.Middlelown, Del- 

____ awaie. 
Term* hereafter made known 
Feb. 15 Si

Tl\c thorough bred Morse

UPTON,
five ycart oW ifte twen(i/-/otir«« of next Jime- 

A bay, wilh black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand tho en 
suing season at Easlon and iho 
Traj pe alternately.

,' Day (ihe sire ofUpion,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Daro Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the imported 
marc Jenny Camcron. fjpton's dam, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (iho sire of Bachelor's

TALBOT COU\TY, to nit: 
On application to mo the subscriber one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Comt of the coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Caleb 
Brown, praying for the benefit of the Act of 
ol Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for tho relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and the several supplements there 
to on tho terms mentioned in the said Acts and 
the said Caleb Brown having complied with 
the several requisites required by the said Acts 
of Assembly.

1 do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Caleb Btown shall be and appear before the 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat- 
nrday after the third Monday in Maj next, 

at such other days and times as the court 
The same time is appointed for

Schooner Wriglrtson.

3 43 33 33

33 
Cl 
l>7 
41 
51

2 5-1 
15

1 30 
1 00
1 01

65
8

2 03
25
11
15
15
11

27
66
49
66
18

6 83

83 
5.1

4 Id 
79 
25 
21

6 50 
42 
47 
3G 
99 
27

John W. Pi»tfs heirs, 10 00
Ch'n. Kcller fri 

Francis Foi man, J ' l5
William Lazier,
//ugh Middle ton,

Ch'n. Variant's heirs, 
Robert Wason, 
Jtobert Anderson, 
Isaac *

Thus. G.McCulloh, 
H. McKituley & N. t 

Cochran, } 
William Potts, 
Georgo Zinemerla  

63
27
34
36
31
17

7
6
U

25
11

1
12 

7 
1

2ti

25
3
3

24
12

14
3

24 
38 
24 
SO- 
SO 
15 
11 
81 
10 
25

7
30 
30 
20
i<;
11
7

20 
47 
Gl ^ U

3

13
3
(i 

36
U

I 32 
26 
39

1
2

98
10
31

7
5
6 

30
1

14 
12 
li
7

24
2

13
1
1
1

40
7

14
7
5
7
1

80
9
6

49
8
2
2

75
6
5
3

10
2

3 28

12
7
2
3

3 
J

74 
64 
5G

2 40
1 05

18
1 12

74
18

2 52

2 37
36 
36

2 2-1 
1 11

1 43
36

2 24
3 72
2 25
2 01

97
43
12
81
05
37
74

2 97
3 00

90
06

THE F.ASTON AND BALTIMORE 

PACKET

SCIIOO.VER rnz/G/rrso.v,
GEORGE W. PARROTT, Master, 

Will commence her r-;gular trips between 
the two places, on WEDNESDAY morning 
n«..\t; 26th ofFebruary leaving Easton at 9 o' 
clock- Returning will loave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY morning following at the same 
hour, and will continue t<> sail regularly on 
those days, until superseded by my new packet 
now building and in a state of considerable for 
wardness. Thankful for past favors, every ex 
ertion will continue to bo made both by the 
captain and myself, to deserve a continuance of 
the same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
- EasU,n Point. 

Freight intended for the Wrighison can be 
left at my granary at the Point; and all orders 
left at the Drug fttore of Messrs. Thomas U. 
Dawson &. Son, will be promptly attended to.

S.H.B. 
JWarch 3 Feb. 25 Sw
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Clover
The  ubscribors have this day received, an ad 

ditional supply of Chiver Seed of piiinu ijnalily 
which they wiMscIl low.

 ALSO, 

Spades^ Shovels, HOCK, Sfc.
H. & P. GROOME.

Mirch 1
W.
St

-1 40
3 6t>

9
19

9 24
1 49
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1 12
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9
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23
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39
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STONE! LIME.
The subscriber has on hand, and intends 

keeping a regular supply of ALUM and HOT- 
TOM LIME,,which ho will put up in bhds. 
or barrels, and deliver al any of the wharvt-s 
in good order, and on reasonable lernis.

Also, BRICKS and LUMBER, at tho 
yard prices. Orders dirncted to .ho subscri- 
ber, at his lime store, Hollingsworth street, or 
left at Mr. Liilher J. Cox, Pratt street wharf, 
will bo attended to.

JOHN STEWART.
Baltimore, Feb. 22 3w
Jt^pThe Fusion Gazelle will inwrt the 

alwve to the amount of one dollar and clurgc 
thn American office.

C
HAVING, since tho last season, added 

several new patterns to their assortment of 
PLOUGHS, now offer for aalo a slock which 
comprises all ihe variety of forms, improve 
ments and sizes, which ihey conceive lo be 
essential lo the different purposesof ihe farmer, 
which ihey will endeavour lo furnish of iho 
besl materials and workmanship.

/nlending to confine iheir retail sales to 
rath 01 loicu (icrejidmcfj, they will make a 
discount of 5 per cent for cndt on a single 
plough, or other implements of equal value of 
their own manufacture.

EXTR\ CASTINGS made at their Foundry, lo 
suit the various kinds of Ploughs constantly 
kept on hand.

improved WHEAT FANS, $-25 
Do eilra large, 23 

Common, 19 
Box Fans, 15 
CoH.NSHEM.trts of ihe moat approved 

kind 20 
' Subject ti> a discount of 10 per cent, for cash. 

CULTIVATORS, with wrought and cast lines, 
froojr$3 50 lu j>:> 50.

Cylindrical STRUV CUTTERS, 20 inch box, 
suited lu hoiso or water power, capable ol 
culling from 75 to 100 bushels per hour, £70 

Extra A'nivcs per set, 0 
1-1 inch box, -15 
Extra Knives per set, 5 
II inch box, 27 
Extra knives, 4 
Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes and Sneads 

ready hung, Mumble Scythes, Ujier Hooks, 
WOVE WIRE, of all kinds, Safes, Corn Screens 
Thompson's superior cast sleet AXES, and 
other lools, MalVicks, J'icks, Shovels, Hoes, 
Patent sleel Manure and Hay Forks, and Gar 
den Tools generally.

FIELD SEEHS, Midi as clover Timothy, Or 
chard Grass, Herds, tall Meadow Oal Grass 
trencrnllv on hand.

Garden Seed department, conducted by Rob 
ert Sinclair, Jr , who offers for sale in assuit- 
ment of Fresh and Genuine Seeds, many ol 
which wereraistd al ihe Claimant Nursery 
and Seed Garden. uuJor the immediate inspec 
tion of R. Sinclair, Son. Jn addition lo ihe 
above, annual supplies of esculent vegetable 
and other Seeds, are imported from several of 
ihe first establishments in F,uropc, on tho pu 
rity of which full reliance can Je placed. 
,, Priced catalogues will lie furnished to ev 
ery.applicant, and dealers furnished with sup- 
{ilotKMi the ratal reasonable terms by the puunii 
or iii boxes, containing a full assorliiiciiiof Gar 
den Seeds, neatly papered and labelled.

In ihfi Nursi-ry department, (having the 
particular attnuiion of R. Sinclair Senr.) Ihey 
have raised, and offer for sale, new Chinese 
Mull>erry (morns muhicnulis) so highly recom 
mended for raisin;; silk and for ornament.

Also, GRAPE plants anil cnllings of ihe 
Calawba, llerbcrmonl's Madeira, Isabella. 
Hl.ind, Conslanlia, Muscadel, Sweet water 
Limtir, Red Muscat, Gulden Chassalus, am 
others. The firsl two can lio wild at very re 
dnced prices by wholesale. They have also 
M usual, good llirifly Ini-s of Poach, Apple 
Pear, Plumii, Nnr.laiinc, Cherry, Apricot, fie 
Fine large Plants, ot'lheirenuine Rod &. White 
Antwerp, and oilier R-isplierrios.

Currants, Quince, Slrawbnrry, GmiRchrrry 
and Filbert Trees, Shrubs, Thorn Quicks 

i roots, tec. a large stock. 
CJ^.Xee their new caialogm1 for priors anc 

directions for planting, to be hid gratia at Ihei 
stciro.
llalliinorn March 1 3w __ 
"" MAB.Yl~.1M) KCL1PSK.

dam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
g. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle 
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all w!io 
wish to improve ihcir breed of boiacs particu 
lars hereafter in hand bills.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGHMAN. 

Feb. 15.

Trcmous.

sliall direct.
• - — ••"" «*«"•»•« »BUJW a« na/iivaincu 1UI

the crediiors of iho said Caleb Brown lo attend 
and show cause ifnny ihey have why the said 
Ca eb Brown should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 25th day of Jauo. 
ary eighteen hundred and tliirty four

LAMBT. W. SPENCER.
Feb. 1

THE celebrated Rsoo Horse Tychicus will 
stand at Hie Slables of H. G. i>'. Key, Esq. 
Lronardlown, St. Mary's county Maryland, the 
ensuing season, commencing 1st of March next,

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit.
On application tl , me the subscriber one of the 

Justices of the Orphans' cnnrl of the county 
aforesaid by petition in writing of Henry Clift 
praying for the benefit of the act of Assembly 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five for the relief offnsolvent Debtors and 
the several supplements thereto, on the term* 
mentioned in the said Acis-and the said Hen 
ry C lift having complied with the several re

Tyehic'19 was got by Clifton, hia dam
(bred by Col. Tayloo, at Mount Airy, Va.)
by imported Chance, grand dam by vhn Aia-
bian So.lim, g. <j. d. by the Prince of Wales,
Pegassus, (in England,)g. g. g. d.IVggv.lho fa
mous I'late Maro, iui|H>rted when in fo.i"

799   see her pedigree and performances in
ie American Turl Register, Vol 4, Pago 557.
ihe was liy Triimpelur; her dam sister to Post-
nastcr by Herod! grandam by Snap; great
randain by Gowor Siallion; (son of the G..dul
'bin Arabian,; and her dam by Flying Chil
ers.

Clifford was got by Ooclor Brown'scelebra 
rated running hors'! Wonder, oul a thorough- 
Ted Diomed mare: Wonder iva« got by tli. 
mpurtod horso Wonder, Ire by Flurizol, his 
lam Zicharissa.golby Malchem, oul of Aurora 
iy the. Duke of Northumberland'.? Golden A- 
nbian. Flurixc! was "ot'by Her'hl oul of a 
,'ygnot mare, her dam by Cartoned MKIIIV 
y Childers. On the dam side Iris, tho 
am of Clifton, was got by the ini|«irle<l horsi 

rlinir; her dam by llu: imporlcd burao Cccur 
Lion; her graudnm was Mr. Mtad's celebra- 

ed running marn Oracle; who was golby Ihe 
mported horse Obscurity; her g. g. dam bv 
"Jelcr; her g. g. g. dam by ihe imported horse 
Partner; hei g. g. g. g. dam by t!iu itupoilcd 
inrse Janus; her g. g. g. g. g. dam by ihe im- 
|xirled horse Valianl, her g. g. g. g. g. g. dam 
jy ibu imported horse Jolly Roger, oul of an 
mpiir'nd marc, 

dolph, Esq.

quisaes required by the said Acla of Assembly, 
do hereby order and adjudge that the sak 
enry Chfi shall be and S appear before 

he JndgM of Talbot county Court on 
ho Iirsi Saturday after ihe third Won- 

in May next, and at such other days 
and nines as tho court shall direct. The sareo 
tune is appointed for ihe creditors of the aaid 
//enry flift lo altend; and show cause if any 
they have why ihe said Henry Clifl should 
not have tbe benefit of ihe said Act of Assembly. 

Given under my hand Ihis 28lh day of Au-

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. I.

21
1 27

7D 
29 
37
Sfl

3
18

W.W.HIGGINS

a HAS just received from Philadelphiand a 
himorc a

SPLF.PiniD ASSORTMENT OF

SADDLERY,
which he is now opo'<ing. Those wishing to 
puichaso will do well to give him an early 
call.

SCy^Pcrsons indebted to the subscriber for 
twelve months or mure & whose accounts have

en presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
nnies of hand which have been or are now due 
will plcaso call and take them.

Dec. 28

JVOT1CE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on tho 10th day of Feb 

ruary last, as a itiniuvay, a negro Man of very 
black complexion, who calls him 
self

JVOBLE JOHJV,

he is'about five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years ot cg<", no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Dmb Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
iilack hat, says he is free and last from Dal- 
timoro City. The owner, if a->y, is hereby 
requested lo come foi ward and have him re 
leased, ho will otherwise be discharged accord 
ing to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff .
March 8 ot Frederick County, Md.
ICpThe National Intelligencer and Eas- 

toii Gazette, wilt insert the above once a week 
for 8w, and charge M. T.

THE tV.orotigh bred horse-, Maiyland F. 
clipse is now at hisslnnd in Easton, .111 

will be in Centrovillo on Monday tho tenth o 
March hist, whore he will remain a week, am 
then alternately, at Easlon and Centrovillc, 
week at each place duiing ihe season. IIo wil 
be lot lo mares al ihe sum of twenty dollar 
ifao season,fifteen dollars Ihe single le:ip,&.ihiri) 
dollars lo insure wilh foal, m:d fifty cents l 
ihe groom. The single leap payable before tli 
marc goes lo iho horse tho season at il 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
lained Ihe tnaio is in foal, or *ho is parled will

ECLIPSE is a dark chosnul Soirel, nea 
16 hands high, and possesses gienl slrengl 
and beauty, his colts are remarkably largo, ni 
line, i nd those upon the lurf, give evidence 
greal speed. Qneof hu colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold lo a gentleman in New York 
proved lnbeasuccesHful raeer.runtfnur her mi) 
in 1 mimile5t seconds bolh heats, and bcatin 
four olhers wilh ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsoy's Ann Pagi 
the winner of the great sweepstakes, over lh 
Central Course last Fall, beating four olhors- 
(ihe rolls of American Kelipsc, Sir Archie 
Tonaon and Gohanna.) For a particular do 
scription of Eclipse -his pedigiee, and per 
furmances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEWALL. 
;.  March 1 ( VV)

Those wishing lo breed from Maryland E 
dipsv. will leavo their names wilh William K 
Lamdin, Easton.

Talbot
MARYLAND:
County Oijjhans 9 Court,

ihe property of Puler J{an- 

JOSEPH LEWIS.

Dear Sir: I Imvcaxtracted, as you request 
ed, from ihe English Slud Book, ihe Pedigree 
of tin) imported horse Wonder, the grandsiro 
if your young horso Clifton, which if annexed, 
riio Pedigree of your horse, on both sides, is 
equal lo any in .imerica. //is dam, Iris, par- 
lakrsot the most approved crosses lot tho lurf

February Term A. D. 18S4. 
On application of William II. Emorv «dm'r. 

of Loll XVarfield lale ofTalbol counly deceit 
til. il is ordered, thai be pive Die notice 
required by law for credilors to exhibit 
tlii-ir claims against iho snid deceased's 
eslalc, nnd ibat ho cause the tame lo be 
published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in two ol tho 
newspaper* printed In Ibe town of Ballon, 
nnd also in one of the neivspaperi printed in 
tlio ci'y of Baltimore.
_ln icslimony lhat the foregoing is truly co- 
pllllllllllllll^ pied from the minutes of proceed* 
=SKA1,. = ingi of Talbot counly Orphani 

|s court, 1 have hereunlo set mf 
hand, unit the teal of my otlice affixed, this 
Tib d»y> ofFebruary in tbe year of our Lori 
eighteen hundred and Ihirly four. 

Test
JAS. PRICE, Beir'r. 

Wills for Talbot county

In complianceto the above order
NOTICE IS HEIiEBV GIVEN,

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Lott Warfield late of 
Talbot county deceased. All persons hating 
claims against the said deceased's esltto 
arc hereby warned to exhibit Ihe s*mo 
wilh Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scriber on or before the 16th day of August

in Virginia; and his sire, by the imported horse in the year eighteen hundred and thirty four, 
Wonder, is inferior lo none in England. I i or lh" T, ni"A-"t.h!IT'i!!*-^rf. l*w.' be  xcluaed 
wns very much pleased wilh the, . . appearance i 
of your horso, and it is, /ihink, lo bo regreled,! 
lhal you have never Iraincd him for iho turf 
where, I think, from his blood and form, he 
would have made a dislinguiahed figure. His 
fine appearance and excellent blood certainly 
entitle him lo iho altcnlion of those who wish 
toimpiovc ihe breed ofgixxl horses: and I have 
no doubt, under the auspices oftlie gentlemen 
who will, patronize him, lhal ho will, as ho 
certainly nnghi make a good season. 

Yours iruly,

JOHNTAYLOE.
To Joseph Lewis, K*|.
Tychicus became 'celebrated'by lining Ivvice 

a winner over tho Washington City Course, 
healing Helen, Aco of Diamonds, Reform, 
Tyrant, and others, onco over Ihe central 
course, Baltimore, beating Lara, Celeste, lion- 
ny Black, Lady Relief, and others at Tree 
Hill, Va beating Wm. R. Johnson's Anncltc, 
Dismal, Hclsey Graves, (Betsey Baker,) dis 
tanced, ni Taylorsville, Va. beating Rolla, 
Yellow Jackol, (Donald .fldair.) and Eliza 
W liar ton at Fairfield, running 'iho severest 
and must splendid race in modern limes,' four 
rnilo hoatu, taking the first heat in 7m. 58sec. 
and contending severely wilh Goliah iho fourth 
boat, Z. A. distanced) which was six seconds 
quicker llml Eclipse and Henry ran Iheir third 
heat, beaiinir Piznrro, who bad before beaten 
Goliah al Free Hill, and Quarter Masler rul 
ed out, Row Galley drawn, and Clarence dis 
tanced and again at Fairfield, tho four mile 
heals, coming out ahead of Pizarro, Mohawk, 
and Ariandne. Dolly Dixon, and others.

Handbills with pedigree, performances, and

°T
all benefit of the said estate. 

Giren under my hand this 7th da;
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty four* 

WM. II. EMORY, adm'r.
of Loll Warfiold, dec'd. 

Feb. 15

CHANCERY SALE.
Y authoriiy of a decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, I will expose at suction, 

al ihe Court House door,in the town of Don ton, 
on Saturday, the 15th March inst. between the 
Iviirs of 2 and 4, P. M., the plantation in Car 
oline counly, whereof Major John Milchell 
died entitled. This properly, I understand, i« 
very valuable* The entire tract contains a- 
bout

Three Hundred Jlcrtst
a fair proportion of which is covered wilh 
Wood or limber, with the arable land well 
divided inlo fields. The soil is represented 
to be very kind, adapted to the growth ot wheat, 
corn, &c., an-i remarkable for ita productive 
ness. Thia farm is beautifully situated, adja 
cent to the lamis of Messrs. Orrcll, Hardcastle, 
Talbot and others, (a healthy and plcasani vi 
cinity,) lying directly on !he public road leading 
from Denton (the metropolis of the county) to 
Greensborough,about cquidislanl (4 1-2 miles) 
lo either place, within a mile and a h\l< of 
Choplank river and Iho same distance from a 
griblmill. On this property there is an ex 

cellcnt mansion House, in good eon 
dition, with substantial out-houaea 

, to add lo its many other advan 
tages, besides a fiist rate well of 

water, immediately in the yard, there ia (what
terms, will appear in duo time J2500 were is always considered a great desideratum) a 
offered and refused for half of Tychicus after never failing sticam near the buildings, afford 

ing a supply lot Block, &.C.
I chcetfully invite those who are dicpocei 

to purchase, to examine the premises Ihem- 
sulves, as it is believed they will bear the moat 
critical inspection.
The terms of sale nre.one third of ihe purchase 

money to bo pnid on the day of sale, (of on the

his last raco.
WM H.k II. A. TAYLOE.

Mount Airy-Va. Jan {I, 183-1 Inw-tw 
Copy the above ninl forward accounl lo Ihe 

Maryland (jnv.rtln office.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to iho Jail of Frederick

NOTICE.
Tho Subscriber, expecting lo leave Easton 

about the first of April, requests all those in 
dented to him cither on account of Assignment 
or olherwiso,to call and settle them wilhin thai 
perud.

Attention to tho above, will be an accommo 
dation, and a neglect of tho same may be dis
agreeable to both parlies

Fob. 22
JAS. IL McNEAL. 

Sw

"ratification thereof,) ono other third in aix
IIIIIIII.UU 1« ..." ..-.. -. - - - ——— -——— i »»».«l^..».«." ~> ,/ ^ f 1 ' , ' • t—

county on I he 27th day of Decem- monlha, and Ihe remaining third in twelve 
her last, a» a runaway, a black man I monlha from ihe day of sale, with interest on 
who calls himself WILLI AM, ho each instalment from the day of a»l», »o «>   - 
is about five feet eight and a half cured tybond wilh approved security.

The trustee hereby gives notice to theereej-inches high,and about twenty eight 
years of ago, has a scar on the right

side of his head, and has loal several of his
front Iri'lli, hud on when committed a giey 
close Mi I'd coal and punlalouns and coarse 
slices, says ho belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any, in hereby n-qnes- 
ied°tr> come and Imvo him released; ho will 
otherwise bo discharged according to law. ' 

MAHLON TALBOTT, 
Sheriff of Frcd'k.eounijr.

itors of tho said John Milchell, to exhibit ladr 
claims, wilh ihe necessaiv voucheia thereof, to 
(ho chancery oilico, within four monlha fro** 
tho day of sale.

JAMES A. STEWART, Treat**. 
Cainbriilgo, March 8 2w 
The Kaoion Gaiolto will publiah th» «bov» 

ti 11 sale, aud charge tho Cambridge Cluooicte 
tllicc.

. t
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Great Bargains! Cical Bargains'.
ARE NOW TO UU II\D AT THE

COACH, Gltt Sf HARNESS

XJEAVUF^LOTOIIT
OF

2 RSO.V Sf HOP JT/.VS
Town n/ Ewton, Talool co. Md- 

THE Subscribers take this method of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
the&e gentlemen of Talbot and the adjacent 
counties, for their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; &. beg leave m 
inform them,and the public generally, that 
they have now on hand, 

n tvperior assortment <f articles in their lint
CONSISTING IS PART OP

MISS CHARLOTTE J.VCKSON,
ML\TU.2-JMKER JIM) MILLINER,

R'Simis hor sincere thanks to her fronds 
and the cilitzciiii of Talhot generally, for their 
very lilnT.it patronage since she commenced 
the above business, and respectfully informs 
thrr.i that she 1m removed from her old 
stand on Washington Street) to the ! OIISCM-IV 
cilpiecl l.iy Mrs Edmondso'i.on llarrison Street, 
nearly opposite tho Priloslant Episcopal 
Church, where she. is prepared U> e?.ocuto all 
orders in li.-r line, at the shortest notice, in tho 
most fashionable stylo and on'the most moder 
ate terms she requests her old customers and 
the citizens generally to give her a call. 

Feb. 1

MARYLAND
Talbol county Orphans' Courti

24th January A. D. 1834- 
On application of John Stcvcns, adm'r 

with the. will annexed of William Jcnknislatc 
of Ta'.hot county deceased, it is ordered 
Hint hn pvc l! '° "Oticc required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
t!ic said di'.rp;i-i.-d'P estate & that hi? cnn«o 
the saim- to be published oi.ce in cacli wet: Is for 
the spin e of HTCC successive weeks in one ol 
llic newspaper:! printed in Kaston one in llic 
city of Philadi:l|dih,and alsu in the Cuiln-ville 
Times printed in (iucen Jim's county.

MCflOLAS L GOLDSIiOROUGII 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY jrfers his professional 
services to the citizens o! Caroline founty 
lice in tho west wing of the Cour House.

DenUm, Sept. 7.

Of-

price from ISO to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns If finish:   also SIX second hand ditto, 
of various prices i and too good

one of them is hung on Six Steel Springs, and 
ft splendid assortment of

NEW HARNESS,
all of which will be disposed of on moderate 
terms, fur cash or (rood paper, and liberal pri 
ces given fur old Carriages in exchange.

They have under way a first rate Coachee, 
and a number ot'GIGS, in an unfinished stile, 
which ran be finished at the shortest notice, 
and to any particular directions, according to 
order. They have also

a Inrge nsjorfmcni of

MILL1NERY.
MRS. Jl. M. F.1ULK.YER

1IA\ lN(r concluded to resume the business 
of .MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING, 
in th.- house heretofore conducted by her sister, 
Miss Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss 
Catharine Jackson and her sister Miss Eliza 
beth Brown, in whom sho places implicit con 
fidence, Hatters herself and asviros her former 
customers and the Ladies of this and the adja 
cent counties, that sho will receive theFashions 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and nothing on her part shall be want 
ing to please those who may think proper to 
patronize her. 

Feb. 1
A CAKD.

J Olljy BOZMJ1JV KER Tl,
Having been admitted to the practice of the 

in Caroline, Queen Ann's, and Talbot 
Couniias,respectfully odors his services as an 
Attorney.

F.aston. Nov. 23 1833

in their line, of every description, from which 
by tlic assistance of the best workmen, and 
their own knowledge of the business, they are 
persuaded thoy can finish off as handsome and 
substantial COACHEES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, &c. £.c. as any establishment in the 
State. All kinds of repairs done in a neat and 
durable jnanner, and steel springs of every de 
scription, made and repaired, all nf which will 
he done at the ihuitesl notice and on reasonable 
terms.

The Public's Ob't Seiv'la 
ANDERSO.V &. HOPKINS.

N. B. A. & II., have also for" sale, a large 
& superior turning Lathe, and tools, which can 
b« bought low. Two boys of good steady hab 
its, from 13 to 15 years of age, will be taken 
as apprentices, the one at the wood work, and 
the other at the trimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Anderson and 
Hopkins, Easton, Talbot county Md. gpccify- 
ingthe kind of carriage wanling,will bo prompt 
ly attended to, and the carriage brought to 
Iheir own door.

A. &. II.
Feb. 1 5 3m
The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish the above three months.

MOKE NKW FALL GOODS

WILSON & TAYEiOR,
Have again returned from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety
if very handsome

/n testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 
......; pied from tho minutes of procced-
SEAL.; ings of Talbot County Orphans 
......; court I have hereunto set mj

hand nnd Die seal of my office affixed this 
2-llh il.-.y uf .lanuiiiy in the year of oar Lord 
cinhlc.in bundled and thirty four.

Test JAS. PI51CR Pr K T. 
of Wills for Talbot county

In compliance with the ahovc order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber, o! Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbol 
county in Maryland letters of administration 
with the will annexed on the estate of William 
Jenkins, late of Easton, Talhot county dcc'J. 
all persons havinc claims against the said 
deceased s estate tiro hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, with tho proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the 
fust day of September next or they may other' 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the said estate.
(iivcn under my hand this 1st day of I'cb 
ruary ./iino Domini eighteen hundred &. thirty 
four.

JOHN STEVENS Adm'r.
with the will antiexed of

William Jenkins dec'd. 
Feb. 1

NOTICE..
The subscriber desirous of c<::»pleling his 

collections for 18:5J, earnestly requests all lho;e 
 .v!io liavu Taxes to> pay, to liu pu p">rf ,1 to set 
tle the same when called on. Tho ColU-c.l-.ir 
i^i bound to make payments to those who have 
claims on the county in a specified time, which 
is on or about the 'iOth February next,. All

which added to their former supplies renders 
their assortment very exlensivo and complete

Coiisiatiiiy in purl iinfullntes: 
rioihs, Cassiinorcs, t'assinetts, Valencia 
k and Swaiisdown vesting, Flannels, Maize, 
sn and Point Blankets, :.!  ! and <>- ! English 

Merinos, new stylo Calicoe*, Gimrhams,  ! 
ami S-t black, while and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome Vhibetand Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gro de Swiss and Gro dc. Naples 
Silk, a very splendid assortment, Woolen and 
Cotton 7/osiery, &c. &c. &c. 

—J1LSO--

Grocerics, Liquors, Wines and

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a Sch ml on Monday the ,!d of 

February, in the Sabbath School Koom on west 
street; in whic.li the following branches will lie 
Inn ;hl, viz. Spelling, Rending, Willing, A 
rilhmelie, Grammar ami Geography. lie so 
licils the patronage of Parents and Gnardi 
ans, in F.aston and the Meinity; nnd will US' 'exertions to »iv« salisl'aelio by
strictly to advanen tbn fscholarH in

nttendin^r 
literatim.

persons who shall he found delinqaenl j" set 
tling their Taxes by the above time, will cer- 
ainly have their properly advertised, B8 I am 
mnd to close the collections without respect 
persons. PHILIP MACKEY . 

>Sept. 21. Collector of Talhot county

rlILL AND FARM FOR SALE 
O.N-J1 CREDIT.

THE snbscrihnr, having been authorized by 
Ir. Thomas II. Baynard, offers at private sale 
lial vtilnablo 

MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S
MILL,

ler stream is never lhiling;hcr corn stones and 
tvhcat burrs arc new and of lhe best quality, 
.nil the mill is in complete running order.  
X«jrA. The improvements aro a two story 

 lYs^CS dwelling, kitchen, meal house; corn 
house, carriage houee and slable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

ho mill, nearly on iho road leading lo Hall's 
Roads, rnnlaininir abont 450 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement.

The mill and seven eights of 
he above farm can he purchased on a credit of 
ivo or six years, by the purchaser raying o.ic 
fii'th cash. For fiirthci particulars apply to 
llie .subset i'orr, who may lie found at the mill or 
arm adioinin".

JAMES G.ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract wilh M-r 

Baynard, will lind him at his residence, \Vond- 
lawn, y miles from Demon.

J. G. E 
Nov. ir,

BALTIMORE
SATURDAY VISITER,

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
ConlaitiiiKT iho FOREIGN &. DOMESTIC 
NEWS of lhe week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 
BANK NOTE LIST-togethcr with 

a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
M.YTTKH -for (be instruc 

tion and amusemon 1, of ila
readers.

The, Publishers, on commencing Knew vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and mado such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selection,1! from llie most popu-

EASTON Sc BALTIMORE PACKET

and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable ijuarleily   ai d a mod 
cral,i compensation for fuel. 

Jan. 0").

JVtwand Splendid Assortment

REMOVAL.

MAMLOVE IIAXEL,
Irficms his'customors and the public, thai 

lie has removed hisStoro to the room recently 
 occupied by Alma Jackson, nearly opposite lu 
the Easton Hotel, and next door to Mr. Gra 
ham's ufllce, nnd Mr. Lovcday's Store. Where 
ho intends to keep constantly on hand

a general assortment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

And in addition to his lurnier stock !ie has just 
tccuivcd, and is now opening a (rob supply of

AND GROCERIES,
Suitable for the present season.

ll\s friends and tho public aro earnestly 
lieited to give him a call.

Jan. 1 1

10-

Hardvart Sf Cttt/cn/, C/iin«, Glas 
and Q«ccnsir«rc, $c.

all of which will b« disposed of on the mo"» 
reasonable terms for cash or in exchange for 
Feathers, Lind*oy and Kersey. Their trionds 
and the public generally aro invited to give 
them an early call. 

Nov. 23

HOOTS AND SIIOKS.
THE subscriber has just returned from Ball! 

more, and is now openinir the best assorlinon 
of BOOTS and SHOES, thai he has ever had 
His friends and the public are requested to cal 
and seo him. lie is determined to sell at th 
most reduced prices for cash lie has also 
"real variety of Palm leaf Hals, Blackimr, &c. 
kc. PETEUTARR.

lar PeriodicMs of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promiso the patrons of the 
"VistTEn," to present them with Reading 
Mailer of the choicest description a 
ttcrly a period as any of their cotem 
Great care will be observed in the variety 
served up, lo blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

JCPTho BAI.TIMOUE SATunn.vv VISITER 
is published Weekly, on tho largest sire sheoti 
by Cr.OL'D & POUDER, JVo. 1, «  Gay 
Street, Baltimoro.

pCpTho terms are only §0 per annum 
p:.:.l in advance.

liiillimorc, Jnm, 1333.

to the
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE.

E A S 7'O.V A CA D KM Y.
Notice i* hereby given, Th;.l tho chief and 

classical de|nrtment of tbu seminary is now 
>pen for the reception of pupils. 'Jlie vacancy 
in this department, caused by the resignation 
of Mr- Getly, has boen tilled by the appoint 
ment of Mr. JOHN NEF.I.V, who is highly re 
commended to the Trnsleis, and is con- 
niilerrd to b« well qualified for the station, 
which he new occupies-

TI10S. I. UULLITT, Pres't. 
)w

HOOTS AND SHOES

JO ! 1 N llAUPKlTaJ/or
INFORMS the public, thai he has taken 

for the ensuing year, the larj ! and commodi 
ous brick room (for the List two or three years 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 'children's morocco and leather

-• ' - • - - - - - •• - ' I ---.:••- I .-.-.— -.... j- I • ,

The subscriber, grateful for pail favors, beg 
, leave to announe" to his friends and lhe public 
| gem-rally, that hn has jnsl returned from Ualti- 
I more, and is now upcniug :i s)>ln>dul sn/i;i/i/ of 
I the above ai liclos, which, I' iving been selected 
I by hinisi-lf, he is warranted in savinir is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
irei.llemenV. boots and shoes oi'all description*. 
Ladies La«linir, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and ('all Skin Slippers and stropped Slices; 
servants coarse irid line shoes, and a variety of

boots; also s

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of a Decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the subscri 
ber will offer at public salo to llie highest bid 
der, at the front door of tho Court House in the 
Town of Easton, on TUESDAY tho twenty 
fifth day of March next between tho hours of 
12 o'clock, M.Et ^ o'clock,P M. all that tract or 
plantation of land, on which Thomas Bowdle 
now resides, bountifully siluatid on Choptaiik 
river, immediately opposite t 1 cTown of ('am- 
!>ridgo, usually known by Iho ntimo of "Aker's 
Ferry;" the same being part of llic real cslalo 
of the lalo William Jenkins deceased. This 
farm contains one hundred and eighteen acres 
nnd one half of an acre of land, more or less, 
and rents at this time for $1-5 per annum.  
The improvements on this property aro excel 
lent, consisting of a commodious and comforta 
ble dwelling house, and good out houses, 
which taken in connexion with the advantages 
of the situation, render this farm one of the 
roost desirable in the county. !21io furry con 
tributes greatly to Iho valuu of this property, 
being a much frequented thorough-fa re between 
tho two counties of Talbot and Dorchester. 
Tho proprietor can have the privilege of gup- 
plying horses and carriages for Iho conveyance 
of passengers. The mail a'so pnxses twice a 
week over this ferry throughout the year.

The terms of sale will ho a credit ef six 
months on one third of tho purchase money, 
 n credit of twelve months on another third of 
tiro purchase money nnd a credit of eighteen 
months on the remaining third of tho purchase 
'money, with legal interest on tho whole from 
tho day of sale The purchaser will he enti 
tled to a proportionate padof the rent for 1S34, 
to ho computed from the day of sale. Bonds 
"with good and approved security bearing in 
terest trom the day of sale and pa J able at the 
above .periods will bo rwiuiral. Upon the pay 
ment of tho whole purchase money nnd the in-

isdiicclly opposite Mr. Lovcday's Store and ad- beautiful nssoilment of hair nnd red 
joining Mr. Lowe's J/otnl, he expects regu- | trunks, Palm leaf lints, Blacking,
larly to receive the fashions and from Iho t;en- 
cral satisfaction ho thinks he his given, since 
ho has been at Easlon, he. feels safe in inviting 
thoso who wish to have, articles in his line 
done in a neat and fashionable manner to give 
him a call. 

Easlon, Jan. -1 Ifl.li fow.Tw

tetmt,« full & complete title, ftoe and dicclmr 
ed from al 
be given.

imploto title, Iroe and Uiiclmrg- 
«d from all claim of the widow*! dowtr, will

8. HAMBLRTON, Jr. TruKee,
Fob. I. '(W)
The Baltimore American and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish the ahova once n wpttk 
»nd ennd tlyir leepottive accounts to thi« offiee 
fur payment.

CAUD- To Publishers of Newspa 
pers and Pcri-nlicals in tho (,'uilcd Stales and 
tho Brilish Provinces. The publishers of the 
JVcio 70»K/<imJ H'cr.kly llenicw, (ilnrlford Con 
necticut,) aro desirous of making upon the fust 
of January next, a complete list ofaW tho News 
papers and Periodicals published in the l/niled 
States and the British Provinces, with the 
names of their publishers and the piano where 
published. They therefore request all publish- 
ci8 to insert this card, and al&.. to send them 
tn;o copies of their respective publications in 
succession that they may not fail of icceiving

f in order to make the list complete.
Ilarttord, October, 1833.

THE
NOTICiK.

subscriber intending lo leavn tho 
nextEastern Shore, ahoultho liiili of April 

offers at private sale the following property 
viz: AH the fixtnresand implementsncccssu- 
ry to carrying on tho ______

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO THE FIXfUHES OP A

Grocery, Conl'cctionary and Varic 
iy Store,

Including Glass Jura, Glass Cases, Sic. and 
the Good a which may be on hand at the above 
mentioned time.

To persons wishing t<> invest a small capital 
in a lucrative bnsinena, this situation embraces 
more advantages than aro usually mot with.

For particular* inquire of
FREDERICK F. NJNDE, 

ftaiton Md.
P. S. The subscriber will dispose nf his 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at the a 
bore mentioned time al public vale.

The snlmcriber will continue the BAKING 
BUSINESS until his removal.

Ja-.i- 2J oowtf.

, Aoy. 27, 193.5. 
The anxiety to bring into activity ihn talen 

of tlip.c-iuntry, induced the Publishers of tin 
NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE to oiler a Pro 
miiiiuof./i'pc hundred di'lli'rs for llic brut .;Vt» 
net, on a National suhje.-t, to. 'that Publication 
But by the. Report of the Committee, which i 
sill-joined, the Manuscripts submitted to the! 
perusal, are not of thai character which wniil 
warrant the award of that Premium. Th 
lime i.-i tlierel'ore extended, a.* is also the a 
mount, which, it is to bo hoped, will induci 
native talent !o exertion: 

Tin- undersigned, a Committee selected fo 
that purpose, have examined a number of Man 
n.-eri;U Nu\vls, o lie red a? competitors for 
L'lei.iin.-i, proposed to l-e given by the. Puhlisl 
en; , ji'i'-.e No -'FLINT'S M U.A/INK, "lo tlie An 
ihur of the be.=! NI!VF.I..O:I a National subject. 

\Y!i I, lhe I;M.!O;V ;ii'd ure o'opinion ih.i 
several nl liie Novels sihmiltcd Iu their in 
sped ion, posses* considern'-lc merit, they do 1-1 
think any one of ilicm it, alti^eiiitr id'siKh* 
description as wouid warrant them in award 
,ig the Premium. David Paul Brown, 

Jos. R. Chandler, 
Win. M. Meredith, 
Richard Penn Smith, 
Robert Ewin<r, 
John Musgrave, 
Morion McMichael.

There is no country which, for tho time of it 
civilized and political existence, offers so widi 
and untioddcn a Held for lhe enterprize of ill 
Novelist as this and il is, nol alone lhe into 
cst, but the duly of thoso who possess miiv 
for '.he ta-,k, to occupy tin field ol competition, 
and thus probably establish his own reputation, 
and promote thai of his country. Independent 
of tiio regional inducement, the attention of the 
literary aspirant is directed to the following:  

In order to assist in advancing American 
Literature, nnd K\VO tho readers of (he NOV 
ELIST'S MAGAZINE a share iu the advan 
tage of meriiorions talent, which tho country 
possesses, the Publishers of thai work, satisfi 
ed that the best way to promote taleiil is to 
tward it, offer a premium of

EMILY JANE.

ROBINSON LEONARD, Master.
Tho subscriber grateful for past favors of 

is friends and customers, and the public gen 
erally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner Emily Jane, will commence her reg 
ular route between Easton Point & Baltimore, 
on Sunday tho twenty third inst. Leaving 
Easton Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning leave Balti- 
iioro for Easton, on Wednesday the twenty 

sixth inst. at nine o'clock, i.t tho morning and 
continue to leave Easton and Baltimore on tha 
above named days, during the season regnlar- 
larly. The Emily Jane is a substantial built 
vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and in 
now in complete order for tho reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about 6 months and has proved to 
lie a very fine sailor, which is a great advan 
tage to passengers &. freighters also All freights 
'ntcnded for llie Emily Jane will be thankfully 
received at the Granary at Easlon point, or else 
where at all times, Stall orders left at the store 
of Dr. Thos. H. Dawson & Son or with Robert 
Leonard, who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Packet concern, will bo punctu 
ally attended to.

Tho public's Oh't. servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD.

Feb. 15 3f (W)________

NOTICE.
The Subscriber, expecting lo Icate Easlon 

about tin; first of April, requests all those in 
debted to him cither on account of Assignment 
orothi-nvise.tocallaiul settle them wilhin that 
periol.

Attention to thn above, will be an accommo 
dation, and a neglect of llic same may he dis 
agreeable to both parlies.

JAS.II. McNEAL.
Feb. 22 3\r

SEEDS, TREES,PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS. IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS,&.e.&c.
FOIl SALE AT THE

• Imcrican Farmer Exlablisltmrnl.
No. 1U, SOUTH CAI.VERT STREET, BAI.TI

MORE, MD.

THE Subscriber presents his respects to 
farmers, gardncrs, and dealers in seeds through 
out the United Slates, pailicularly his custom 
ers, and informs ihem ihul he is receiving 
from Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and 
from various parts of ihis country, his annual 
supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
and that ho will, by the fiiflt of November, be 
prepared to execute orders, wholesale and ic- 
tail, with promptness nnd accuracy, a. as low 
prices and on as lavorahle terms as can be af 
forded by any dealer in the United States, for 
first rnlf articla.

FRUIT and ornamental Irees and plants, 
grapevines, shrubbery, bulbous nnd other flow- 
:r roots, will be procured lo older from any of 
he principal Nurseries or Gardens in ibis 

country, for most of which lhe subscriber is a- 
Tpnl; aU-'i,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cult , wheat fans, corii-shellers, threshing 

-inesand all other kinds of .\grienllura 
and 1 loi lienllnral Implements, whieii will !c 
procured from tin: bc^t Manufactories in Bal- 
niore

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly entile nf 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the JAtYoii 
and Holstein breeds; sheep of llic Bakewell
Southdown, and various lino woolcd breeds; j fj n   JVa/iona/ subject—lo be presenl- 
«w,.,., ol several valuable kinds, especially ,,f I ', ft , { , f , Of j)pri l , 83 .1.

kinds of poultry I J J i i ' • 
This Premium will ho awarded by a chosen 

'ommilti-c; and llie successful Work will be 
iinted in handsome book-form, corresponding 

with the best London Edilions of popular No-

READ THIS

^f/ffc^T?^c52«»?,'7 
&33£J2E £i4'> .£SB:££

THE suiiscribor's timu having expired as 
Sin rid'of Taliiot eoir.ty, h" lias legally au» 
thorised JOSEPH O RAH AM, Esq., the pre 
sent Shcrilf, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu- 
lions and fees. This business must be closed 
hurtful us it may be to all parties concerned; 
but if the plain till'do not Countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriff's coats and release him, on or before tha 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made lo prevent advertisements from appear 
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more or> account of 
the fees, than thai further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent already 
' now iho fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff.
Feb. 15. 1834 If

TO TUB AUTIIOU OP

EK3 SBST 2SOVSL,

red morocco 
Ho

nvites the public to call and view his supply, 
icar hi.-i prices, decide for themselves and ho 

ihinks if economy isal all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a con 
tinuance of public patronage.

Tho Public's Ol.'l. Serv'l.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

npril '27

prop-

tho liarnif/. breed; variens kinds of poultry 
sncli as the while turkies, Bremen and NVest- 
phalia geese, e'an.eand other fowls and sever 
al other species of animals, nil of choice breeds 
(mill nn t.lliri'x) are either kept for sale at the 
experimental and breeding farm of this Kstab- 
lishment,orcan he procured from the best sour 
ces, tonder.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than at tl-c 
bookstores some of them rare and pailicular 
ly valuable, are kn-it constantly for s;»le.

In short, all iirllt '-t wnnteil by larmors and

IlO'CHES
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offi.rs al private sale, on iho 
most accommodating terms, the folluwii 
orly in Easlon, thai is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lol on Wash 
ington Htreet, noxl adjoining the residence of 
Dr. William II. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peler Burgess. Tho Dwelling house 
Office, Stable, and all ihn premises, may bo 
repaired for an inconsiderable sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenrmenl.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, oil- 
uaUioii Washington slrenl opposite to Port st. 
which leads lo Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through to llanison slu-i-t, embracing aUo 
a small lenemenl thereon.

ild. Tho '.2d Dwelling House from the south 
of iho block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington slreel extended.

<llh. That commodious and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly lhe residence 
of the subscriber, silualc on Aurora slrect, in 
Easlon. The situation and advantairns of lliis 
establishment for a private family render il 
a most desira61e purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kcrr-

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, 18.13. (W)

&*nil
fob. *1

FOR RENT,
And posseaion given immediately, 

thetw* Ftory framed dwelling house 
on Washington fctreel, recently oc 
cupied by John Meconekin, dec'd. , 

F. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

business 
hand, or

gardeners in the prosecution of their 
aro nla ided either to ho kepi on 
within reach when called for.

,''/nd though last, not least, lliat old and \vell 
known vehioln of knowledge (lhe most valii- 
abh.' of all commodities lorn tiller of the soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; at this establishment, at >"> a year 
where subscriptions and communications are 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must bo, lo tho editor and proprietor.

1.1RVINE HITCHCOCK.

NOTE. An "Extra" number of the .Ameri 
can Farmer, containing a prospectus of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
other articles for sale, will bo scntgralisto 
any person who shall furnish his address 
jwsnid, for that purpose.

$150 REWARD.
Ranaway from tha Subscriber on the 27th 

ult. ihico negro men a;nl ono negro Woman 
JACOB twenty three years ohi 

,r> feel (; inches high, of d:<rk com 
ploxion, very stout pleasing coun 
tcnnnce walks stiff and smiles wlm 
sp >kcu to.

PETER is 18 years old, about five feet six 
or seven inches high, slender mado and nearly 
the colour of Jacob.

SAM, is ij(> years old. about five feet 4 or 
inches high, complexion black,'eyes very rc< 
aiid rolls them when spoken to.

CHARLOTTE is a bright mulat 
to abont live feet eight 01 nine in 
ches high twenty years old, lung 
straight hair, walks very straight
fHI.--U-~ _---.--i ...Ml i

popula
i'els, in order thai the manner nf its publication 
nay correspond with the m.-rit of tho Author. 
7'iie competitor for the Premium will under 
stand that in addition to tho seven hundred and 
fifty dollars, he will be entitled to fifty dollars' 
for every Thousand Copies of the Work which . 
may be sold, dining iho continuation of the co- .. 
py-wright, or live dollars for every //undred;

A STRAY ~^,r,
Came to the subscriber's farm,about the first 

of January, she has no ear mark, her colour \n 
icd and white, the owner is requested to come 
and prove his property and [ay the cost of tha 
advertisement ahjyto takb her away.

RD. TRIPPE.
Feb. 15

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTON, MAHYLAKD.

JOSHUA M. FAULKJYER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and tho public in general, that he 
has taken tho above named properly in Easlon, 
T:ilh-l cpunty, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington and 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite the 
Bank, adjoining the ofliceof John Lee-Is Kerr, 
nearly opposite lo that of Wm. Hayward, Jr: 

id directly that of Win. R. Price, Esq.  
Jiia house is situato in the moot fashionable

i , ,. ""."" '  "  """"> -^ | pleasant part of tho town, within a few pawhen eompe enl tab r.l is e.xerc.sed o., \ Cu j,   , I
'ho \\ ork, IH nut unlikely to produco a lair re- L ^.^ [Q ^ ̂  . f not ^.^ ,  

'" TbeTiusetipts for competition must bo do- , «^.^»'! kl! P°P lllilli"11! " Me State-he is also
livered by the first nf April, under an cnvcld 
addressed to C. ALEXANDER N. CO., and 
accompanied by a sealed letter, communie^liiig 
ih<! Author's naiiie, which shall remain uno 
pened, except in thu case of lhe successl'iv 
competitor. To the others, tho manuscript 
and i-.ignatiircs will be returned, by calling ac 
cording to address.

The new and very popular Novel; entitled 
"Vii.i,.MiE BKI.I.KS," is now in course of pub 
lication for the NOVELIST'S MAGAZINE 
 and will bo issued in the next Number of
that Work. It is a 
ordinary excellence,

production of more than 
and will be read with 

It may also hemuch interest and anxiety _, _ .. . _ 
proper lo say that the Subscri! nrs lo the NO 
VELIST'S MAGAZINE will, in the course 
of the Work, obtain a uniform edition of the 
Writings of Mr. JAMES, Iho acknowledged in 
heritor ol tho genius of Sin WAI.TKK SCOTT 
  and also of the works of the leading literary
haraclers of tho day, among whom are BUL-
KII, BANIM, &c. Nc.

NKGROES WANTED,
Tho subscriber wishes 

lo purchase one hundred 
uud fitly servants of all 
descriptions,: Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from \-l 
to i.r), years of ago. Ho

also wishes lo purchase fifty in fnrm'lios- It !  
desirable to purchase them in h'rgo lots, as they 
will be settled in Alabama, and will not he 
separated. Pe'sons having slave* to dispose

iH nair, wa KB my slra.ghl i,,,'. v.ill do well to givohini a call as ho is per- 
aboTu reward will he g.ven fo, ! lini|1 Mt | y 8rtt|,( | ^Ms mrirkct and is prcpar.

°r "IXd
prcpar. 

Hmns lo give tho highest cash prices.fcnml«M>rfJI.«f ,1 f , > r mns o gve o ges cas prces. hundred dollara for the four if taken out of the , Allcommunicationa directed to himin Lston
".bite aoa rece and secured m the jail in Centreville ] will ho promptly attended to.

Queen Ann's County.

Jan. II

MARIA E. TILGHMAN, 
Q A. Cow*.

. .
times bo found, at Mr. Lowe's 
ton.

THOS. M.
may 4

Ho can at all 
Hotel in Eas

 ..,.. - .. . .. , , , , grat'lied in assuring tho pub ic, that ho has ad- 
" . . " i <  i j   * vaiii.-'fcs thin tavern never before had, viz: A
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore 
attached lo tho pn.-pfTty, and all the property 
is about to go through a thorough repair; wliic)' 
will enable him to entertain private famils'' 
parties or individuals in comfort he iry'j. 
keeping in his bar iho best of Liquors, u"s 
Table shnll be furnished in season wit'?0 ? *J 
the market will afford. He has p:"Uc? ,a 
loniivo Ostlers and Waiters, ar has deter 
mined nothing on his r;vl shs'.?,0 wantin?
give satisfaction
Iy lo the Steam Boat

will run regular- 
id, fir tho accom

adelphia via Centrcville; the 
Mnrylnnil twice a week to Balti-

modalion of passenrrers^ nen tllcJ' can bo con" 
veyed to any part o'"10 adjacent county at 
almost a moment's y- ing Regular convey 
ances can bo hnd-rt)m Ka8ton to lhe P«ncipal 
cities 'a four 'Or8° slago runs three times a 
week to 
Steam Bu,
more, be*"cs ol ' icr conveyances in the two 
Eastoti P ;>eliels so lhat passengers cannot 
l a j| )/ find an advantage in passing this way. 
|;,,nders will he accominiKlaled on liberal terms 
W lhe day, .week, monlli or year he solicits 
lhe old customers of the house and tho public

neullyf to mil and wo him.
Ort. flr.

NOTICE.
THE subjcriher grateful for pnst favora, na» 

lust returned from Baltimo'e, and has opened 
a shop on Washington street, south of tho 
rrnlo which leads up lo tho Method's! Protestant 
Church, where he intends making and repair- 
ng shoes, in as nrat and substantial a manner 
s can be done in this or any other town on 
1m Eastern Shore, and invites those gentle 

men either in town or country, (who ha* eer- 
anls) to give him a call, as he intends work- 
ng late of nights for the accommodation of 
hose persona who cannot spare their servants 
n the day ,timo.

ELIJAH B. WILSON. 
Jan 36 3w
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-«Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great E%itteby which all Popular States must ultimately be supported oi overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches lis" our Duty Morality refines the Manners-jfrAgricnlture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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8A TURDA Y JtfOflJWG 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEHMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.
aD VERTISEMEJYTS

Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
or ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE 
OBNTS for every subsequent insertion.

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET
SCHOOiNER

EMILY JANE.

ROBINSON LEONARD, Master. 
The subscriber grateful for past favors of ] 

lus friends and customers, and the public gen 
erally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner Emily Jane, will commence her reg 
ular route between Easton Point &, Baltimore, 
on Sunday the twenty third inst. Leaving 
Easton Point for Baltimore at nino o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning leave Haiti- 
more for Easton, OH Wednesday the twenty 
sixth inst. at nine o'clock, in the morning and 
continue to leave Easton and Baltimore on ths 
above named days, during the season regular- 
larly. Tho Emily Jane is a substantial built 
vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and is 
now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about 6 months and has proved to 
be a very fine sailor1, which is a groat advan 
tage to passengdrs &. freighters also All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankfully 
received at the Granary at Easton point, or else 
where at all times, & all orders left at tho store 
of Dr. Thos. H. Dawson & Son or with Robert 
Leonard, who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Packet concern, will bo punctu 
ally attended to.

The public's Ob't. servant.
JOSHUA LEONARD. 

FeH. 15 St (W)_________
READ THIS

NOTICE!!!
TITO subscriber's time having expired as 

Sheriff of Talbot county, ho hru legally au 
thorised JOSEPH GRAHAM, Esc|., the pro- 
sent Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed 
hurtful as it may be to all parties concerned 
but if the plaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriffs coals and release him, on or before the 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
be made to prevent advertisements from apjtcar 
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more on account ol 
the fees, than that further indulgence will not 
be given, as all persons delinquent' ahead) 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff. 
. Feb. 15. 1834 tf

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VISITER

A FAMILV NEWSPAPER: 
Containing the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 

DANK NOTE LIST-together with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its
readers-

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol 
ume, have considerably improved the paper, 
and made such arrangements as will enable 
them to obtain Selections from the most popu 
lar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 
"VisiTEH," to present them with Reading 
Matter of llio clioicut description and at as 
acrlij a period as any of their cotcmporaries. 
Great care will bo observed in the variety 
served up, to blend the useful with the enter 
taining.

SdpTho H.M.TIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 
is published weekly, on the largest size sheeti 
by CLOUD & POUDER, JYb. 1, S. Gay 
Street, Baltimore.

SCpThe terms are only $2 per annum 
paid in advance.

Baltimore, June, 1833.

COLLECTOR'S
The subscriber desirous of completing his 

ollections for 1833, earnestly requests all those 
rho have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to set- 
e the same when called on. The Collector 
i bound to make payments to those who have 
laims on the county in a specified lime, which 

s on or about the 20lh February next. All 
arsons who shall be found delinquent in sel 
ling their Taxes by the above time, w'" cer- 
ainly have their properly advertised, as I am 
*>und to close the collections without respect 

PHILIP MACKEY,to persons. 
Sept. 21

ASTRAY COW,
Came to the subscriber's farm,about the firs 

of January, she has no car mark, her colour is 
led and white, the owner is requested to come 
and prove hia property and |ay the cost of the 
advertisement and to take her away.

RD. TRIPPfi. 
Feb. 15

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTOH, MARYLAND.

JOSHUA Jtf. FAVLKKER,

SEEDS, TREES,PLANTS, DOMESTIC
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS,

BOOKS, &.C.&.C.
FOn SALE AT THE

American Fanner Establishment. 
\o. 1C, SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, ML!.

THE Subscriber presents his respects to 
irmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through- 
ut Ihe United States, particularly his custom- 
rs, and informs them ihat he is receiving 
rom Europe, from his own Seed Garden, and 
rom various parts df (his country, his annual 
upply of FIELD AND GARDEN SKEDS; 
nd that he will, by iho fiisl of November, bo 
repared to execute orders, wholesale and re 

tail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
irices and on as favorable terms as can be af- 
"orded by any dealer in the United States, for 
first rate articles.

FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants 
rrapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow- 
ir roots, will be procured to order from any o 
.he principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for must of which the subscriber ia a 
rent; also,

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
cult , wheat fans, corn-shellcrs, threshing 

jcincsand all other kinds of \gricullun 
and Horticultural Implements, which will ho 
irocured from ihe besl Manufactories in Bal 
uore.

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly calllo o 
the Improved Durham .Shorthorn, tho Dovon 
and llolslein breeds; sheep of ihe Bakewel 
Southdown, and various lino wooled breeds 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially o 
iho Barniiz breed; various kinds of poultr 
such as tho while lurkies, Bremen and West 

balia geese, game and oilier fowls and sever 
al olhcr species of animals, all of choice breed 
(nnd no others) are either kept for salo at th 
experimental and breeding farm of this F.ulab 
lishmenl, or can be procuied from iho bcsl sour 
ccs, In order.

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural nm 
Botanical, in much greater variety lhan al th 
bookstores sortie of them rare nnd pafticular 
|y valuable, aro kept constantly for sale.

In short, (ill article* wanled by farmers an 
gardeners in Ihe prosecuiion of their bushiest 
are intended either to be kept oh hand, o 
wilhin reach when called for.

And though last, not least, that old and we' 
known vehicle of knowledge (the most valu 
able of all commodities fora tiller of the soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; at this establishment, at $5 a year 
where subscriptions arid communications are 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must bo, to iho edilor and proprietor.

NICHOLAS L GOLDSROROUGH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTFULLY jflcrs his professional 
rvices to the citizens oi Caroline jounty Oi- 

ice in the west wing of the Cour House. 
Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

Collector of Talbot county

MULL AND FARM FOR SALE 
OJVwi CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private sale 
hat valuable 

MILL PR OPERTY, CALLED PRICK'S
MILL,

let stream is never failing;her corn stones and 
wheat burrs are new and of tho best quality, 
nd the mill is in complete running order.  

The improvements aro a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, moat house; com 
house, carriage house and stable. 
The farm is about four miles from 

he mill, nearly on tho road leading to Hall's 
Roads, containing about '130 acres, one 

half of which is well TIMBERED 
tho Jnnd is of good quality and sus- 
ceplible of rapid improvement.

The mill and seven eights of 
he above farm can be purchased on a credit of 
ive or six years, by the purchaser faying one 
Hth cash. For further particulars apply to 
he subscriber, who may be found al the mill or 
itrin adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring lo conlracl with Mr- 

laynard, will find him al his residence, Wood- 
awn, 8 miles from Denlon.

J. G. E
Nov. IB

N. G. SINGLKTON
WILL open a School on Monday Ihe 3d of 

February, in tho Sabbath School Room on west 
fctreel; in which the following branches will be 
taugtit, vhi. Spelrhrg, Irteadmcf, Writing, A 
rithmclic, Grammar and Geography. I In so- 
licils iho patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and ihe vicinity; and will use 
excrlions lo give satisfaction, by intending 
slriclly to advance thn scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarterly ar.d a mod 
erate compensation for fuel.

Jan. i!5.

PUBLIC MEETING.
At a Tery large and highly respectable 

meeting of ihe Signers of iho Memorial lo 
Congress, and others, favorable lo ihe reslora- 
tionoi the Dcposites, convened, in Monument 
Square on Wednesday evening, the 5th of 
Arafbli, at -1 o'clock, to recpivo the Report of 
the Delegation which lately visited Washin"- 
lon with tho Memorial.

His Honor, Judge B i Ice, President.
, ^0?' Crawford, Jr. Wm. H. Conkling,
JOS..K. Staplcion, Sam]. D. Walker, Win
Ilubfcard, Jos. W. Patlerson, Vice Presidents.

HJtt- W. Evans and George Rogers, Sec'rys.
Jtfdpo Brice having opened the meeting

with a short address, explanatory of its object.
Wm. Crawford, jr. Esq. Chairman of the

Oelrtfalion, in presenting tho Report, made
llie following observations:

FELLOW CITIZENS: As Chairman of 
nmilteal have the honor to present to 
Btinjf a report which I now hold in my 
and while 1 ask for it your atirniion 
me to say one word for this my belov- 
adapledJculintry. Wo have arrived at 
1 ctisis^tut one short year has passed 
itato ottunpreccdented prosperity, to a 
i awfaBdislrcss, unexampled ill ibo 
ufouHpuntry.
you to. turn your eyes to the root of 
il, does there exist a shadow of doubt 

hence it emanates?
Constitution gives to llie President ve- 

which have been carried to great 
in liis refusal to sign a modified 

-passed last session by both houses >>\ 
tVs by largo majorities, asseriing amongsi 

ons that the public money was nol 
' Ihn United Slates Bank! Is there 
;his country divested of parly feelings 
l.ivud it no my countrymen a Na- 
jnk properly constituted is as neces 

sary uCcgutal* the exchanges and currency 
|0ounlry and preserve a sound and 

as iho sun is to the plane 
tary a ~

Ou<flbrrency ought to be like Caspar's wife 
not onlufMircbul above suspicion. Wo aro lold 
thai in"Lu» aatly hislory of our counlry thero 
was a Lide lhal iried men's souls; lhal lime 
has ngijjn arrived; lei us meet iho crisis lik 
men.  J'h.iviil^i much confidence iu ihe TU- 
lue anwiteiiiiiy of iho people lo despair o 
tho renfilie II is known lo many of yoi 

Juno lor llto Presidenl Ihrougl 
evil '»(h5 tk roily U good report, and part will 
him

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
tiis friends and the public in general, that h 
has taken the above named property in Easton 
Talbot county, Md., known as the "UNION 
TAVERN," on the comer of Washington am 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite th 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Lee-is Kerr, 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hay ward, Jr. 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
P his house is situate in the moot fashionable 
Td pleasant part of the town, wilhin a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, lo 
any of a like population in thie Stale he is also 
gratified in assuring the public, that he has ad 
vantages this tavern never before had, viz: A

I. IRVINE1 HITCHCOCK.
NOTE. An "Extra" number of the Ameri 

can Farmer, containing a prospectus of the 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
other articles for salo, will bo sprit gratis to
any person who shall furnish his address 

fof that purpose.

HOUSES AJVD LOTS 7JV RASTOJ\ 
STILL FOR SALE.

Tho Subscriber offers at private salo, on the 
most accommodating terms, the following prup-

ty in Easton, that is to Say; 
1. The Dwelling Houso and Lot on Wash 

ington stroel, next adjoining the residence of

NOTICK.
THE subscriber gralcful for past favors, has

lust relumed from Ballimo'c, and has opened
a shop on Washington street, south uf tlir
gale which leads up lo the Melhod'sl Prolrslant
Church, where he intends making and rq>:iir-
ng shoes, in as neat and substantial a milliner
s can be done in this or any other town on
ho Eastern Shorn, and invilcs thnso trentle-

i-ien cither in town or country, (who has srr-
anls) to give him a call, as h° intends work-
ng late of nights for tho acciimiimilrumn nf
huso persons who Cannot spare their Servants
it the day time.

ELIJAH B. WILSON. 
Jan 25 3w

.NEGROES WANTED,
The subscriber wishes 

to purchase oitc hundred 
and fifty servants (if all 
descriptions, Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 35, years of age. Ho

also wishes to purchase fifty in families. II is 
desirable to purchase them in largo lots, ns they 
will bo scllled in Alabama, and will not be 
separaled. Pe'sons having slaves lo dispose, 
of, will do well to give him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed lohimiu Easlon 
will be promptly attended to. He ran at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's llu'.el in Eas 
ton.

TIIOS. M. JONES, 
may 4

an with my first love. On thin 
l«m 1 .ippeur for the first lime,

tfiftTSJicU* fruimil but I cannot longer do 
tain you. One word more, and 1 havo done 
Can you my countryman longur clinif, to him 
who is -rejul*ed by an under current ol'biu 
advisers? Submit to this and bo slaves.' A 
gain I answer, NO

After wbiok David Stewrm, Esq. being cnl 
led on by tho President, read iho following 
Iteporl, which was duly accepted by iho n.ool

"'*' REPORT OF THE
BALTIMORE COMM1TTKK.

The Dole^ttliotl appointed by the mrolin 
of tin* Signers of tho Memorial for the reslora 
lion of iho Government Deposits to the Bank 
ol tin- United Stales, held al the F.\chang«, in 
the (Jily of ttallimurc, on Thursday liih uf 
I'elirnaiy, ISJ-l,

llc,\lierU'uUy bc'j leuve to /{rjmrf: 
That in compliiuico with the duly reipiirod 

of them by ihe meulinjr. Ihey proceeded wilh 
ihe Memorial to ihe City of Washington, on 
.Holiday the tUth nf Fuhruary, and immudiatr- 
ly applied llicmselves lo the accomplishment 
of the objects of their mission. They visited 
(Jen. Chambers, of iho Sena'e, nnd rcct'ivcd 
from him assurances of his warm support; and 
the Memorial beinsj placed in his hands, il was

ose this by differing with tho Executive in 
pinion. Moreover that he was elected to 
upport Gon. JACKSON, and would do so at tho 
isk of his lifo and fortune: that no friend of tho 
dmiiiistralion could differ in opinion with Gen. 
ACKSON and preserve his influence; that any 
Uempt to advise Gen. JACk-sos.by his friends 

tfould bo met with an expression of displeasure 
nd as an instance of ibis, Mr. Binn had onco 
llcmplnd it, and was told iii consequence  
vhen iho President wauled him ho would send 
or him."

VVith these snntiments, Mr. McKim seemed
larlicularly anxioln to« avoid bcii.g asked lo
iieseni iho memorial intimating, ibal if he
Worn to present it, it would operate lo his dU-
dvantage, and also saying, ihat ho would bo
xpccted to present Iho counter memorial,

which was then preparing in JJ.iltimore.
Those dtdurations on the part of Mr. Mc- 

Cim, oven if.tho dr.legalion had designed to 
cquest him lo presonl tho memorial in the 
iouseof Representatives, and many remarks 
)fa similar import, sufficiently indicated lo 
he delejnilion thai they had nothing to hope 
'rum his services; and they accordingly, loro- 

bore to hold further intercourse with him on 
.he subject Indeed, from a gentleman holdinjj 
i position in sociely which gave him eveiy 
privilege of independence, and invested also 
with a public station as tho representative of 
in intelligent and patriotic community, who 
iavo always bsen accustomed to expect, and 
ready to applaud tho exeroiso of an upright 
and independent judgment by thoir official se 
vants thn delegation were nut prepared to 
icar confessed such complete, submission to tlm 
views, present and luiuro, of the Executive) 
lordid they believe, until now that tho requi 

sitions made by the Executive upon its sup- 
jKirlers were ofeoexaelingand rigorous a char 
acter, as seemed to bo inferred by ihe objection 
jf Mr. McKim: especially as they had recent 
ly seen many evidences, in bolh houses of 
Congress, in which Some of the most devoted 
:bllowers of iho parly ill power were notalraid 
to do justice lo their own constituents, in tlw 
Hcsomalion of memorials that cwrlilied llto pub- 
'ic distress, even to Ihe ear of him who claims 
o bo the Governmenl.

/i was therefore with s more satisfied feel 
ing, and with more confident assurance of elll- 
cienl :\id, thai iho delegation belook themselves 
I-) Mr. //cath, whom they noy deteru.'incd to 
solicit to lay tho Muniuiial before the Houso 
of Representatives. This gentleman presen 
ted that document to the hoii.-oon Monday tho 
17th, and recommended it l,y a suue«h w

sitnaiion. Tho Slalo Banks havo not confi 
dence in each oiher:  thuy cannot give trade 
tho facilities required, /havo recently U» vei 
led ta and from ihe Falls of Ohio to Baltimore, 
and can assure you, sir, I have heard but one 
opinion on this subject. W« are your friends 
  nol politicians. I havo always been, up to 
the present moment, « decided friend of your 
administration.' Hero the President in a very 
angry tone of voice, interrupted the Chairman, 
by saying 

"Sir, you keep one-sided company. An 
drew Jackson has fifty letters front persons of
all parties, daily, on this subject: 
moru and bettor information than

Sir, he has 
you, sir, 

TanUlUBB 11119 WIYCHI uu»Vi uw»wtu i.**u, »»«.* rt _° .....ii. \v nil j icomfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore ' Dr. William I. Thomas, and now occupied 
Stached to the property, and all ihe property by Mr. Peter Burgew. Ihe Dwelling hone 
f, ab7ut toVo through a.thorough repair; which , Office, Stable, and all the prcmisen may b« 

ghimto enterlain private families,; repaired for an mconsiderablo sum oi money,

, - -^-r"**~*^ ^" ~* f^ '"T"^1——^9 «i*

and Which' has won him tho thanks ol 
low citizens: a speech lhal glows wilh llie fer 
vour of a manly mind an<l evinces a spirit that 
cannot ho waipcd from jis duty either by the 
ftsiir of Executive deminc.ialion or by iho hopo 
of preserving through blind obedience and 
servile submission a share of Kxtculivu lii- 
vor.

During their stay in Washington n part of 
iho delation took anopporlnnity lo rail on Mr 
TVM:Y, th'3 Secretary of ihuTrunsury. They 
wcie received wilh ihe courtesy natural to lhal 
irenllcman; and in Ihe course, of an anilicnco of 
half an hour wore enabled to hear his views 
on ihn subject of llie present dillicnllies of tho 
counlry, and Uic eoiuse \\htch ihe Executive 
branch of tho Government was likely lo pursue. 
Mr. Tancy remarked, ihat the Hank had :<r- 
lavcd ilscll 'ai-uinsl ihe (iovcinim nt and thai 
the Government would nol yield: that the im 
pression of the Government, was, that the o- 
vil the people complained of, ffri-xv out ol ihe 
great power ol'lhe 11.ml,: thai llie Government 
was nialiiu;; an cjljitriinent nnd, however 
bold, he would nol undertake to advise uny 
change, from ihe position il had assumed a 
gamul llio Hank: ll:at he, (ihe Secretary) found 
no difficulty in transmitting funds from one

accordingly presented to the Senate, on iho   jiarl of this extensive country lo ihe other. /:> 
following NYednexday, with such a notice of it : ihe course of this conversation one ol the delu- 
as was calculated to insure il a respectful con- ; [ration remarked to Mr. 7Uncy 'Sir, if thisipeelfu
sidoralion from that body. The delegation 
also visited Mr. J. 1'. Weath, ono of Iho Rrp- 
regentalives of tho City of Hallinore. They 
found him aulivuly disposed to promolo tbo

should be persisted in, and some 
relief such as We do not now iinlicipale  
should not bo givon, a large proportion ol'lhe 
trading community must fail." The Sccrela-

the market will afford. He has provided at 
tentive Ostlers and Waiters, and has deter 
mined nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction His //acks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, f jr the accom 
modation of pasqangere, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ol the adjacent ceunty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ance* can be had from Easton to tho principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week lo Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
Steam Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, besides other conveyances in the two 
Easton Packets BO that passengers cannot 
fail to find an advantage in passing this way. 
Boarders will bo accommodated on liberal terms 
by tho day, week, month or year ho solicits 
the old customers of the house and tho public 
generally, to call.and sec him. 

Oct. 5.

2nd. Tho small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington strcol opposilo to Port st. 
which leads to F.aston Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. Tho 2d Dwelling House from the south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earlo's Row; on Washington street extended.

4th. That commodious and agreeable, dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly tho residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages' of this 
establishment for a private family render il 
a most delirablo purchase. Also, a couvonienl 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to tho Subscriber, or to Mr. 
John Leeds Kcrr.

•* MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall, Oct. 5, I8J3. (W)

$150 REWARD.
Ranaway from tho Subscriber on tho 27t'i 

ult. three negro men and ono negro woman. 
JACOB twenty three years old 

5 feet C inches high, of dark com 
pluxion, very stout pleasing coun 
tenance walksslifl'and smiles when 
spoken to.

PETER is 18 years old, aboitt five feet six 
or seven inches high, slender made mid nearly 
the colour of Jacob.

SAM, is 26 years old, about five feet -I or 5 
inches high, complexion black, eyes very red 
ai.d rolls them when spoken to.

CHARLOTTE is a bright mulat 
to about five feet eight ot nine in 
ches high twenty years old, long 
straight hair, walks very straight 
The above reward will be given foi 
either of the above negroes, or six 

hundred dollars for tho four if taken out of tho

wishes of Iho feigners of Iho Memorial, and, ry replied "If ((//did fail, llio policy ol Ihe 
eqinlly with Gen. Chambers, kind and nssid-' CAivornnicnt would no\ bo changed. Ho pro- 
uons in hie attentions to the delegation. They ceeded lo nay, 'ihat if llie. Commercial classes 
had also llio good foiluno lo cnlisl ihu regards had properly sustained their stale inslitiilioiis, 
of ihany monmcis of both I louses of Congress, iho present ulalu of ihinirs would nol luve ox- 
wlu promised them a ready co-operated nnd isted," adding, "thai llio Government would 
sup|xirt. make no change unlil iho presenl Bank char- 

Tlie delegation rofjrel thnl tho same favor ter expired." 'Ho also expressed his surprise 
was not extended lo them by the cither repro.- ^ 'ihat, alter what hud appeared in thojiowspa- 
sciitalive from ihe City of Baltimore, Mr.' p,ns, nnd tho long speeches made in Congress, 
Isaac McKim. From iho clevate.u' position more failures h»d not tukcn place." 
which lhal gmitloman holds as ihe ropresenla-! Jjy an arrangdinent, procured through the 
live, iir part, of a groat irading community, ' nttenlion of Mr. HekVh, iho doleffatiou wore 
himself extensively engaged in commerce, and enabled lo visil iho Preeidenl. . 2'liey ihotiijhl 
f)nppos(!(l to bo converRani With llio varied in it a parl of their duly to make this visit, &. lo 

' ' ,-hich he lives, llie j | a y before the Chief Magistrate such iuforma-
,lm thn actual state 

Tho time ap 
pointed for iho inlorvir.w wai at cloven o' 
clock on Wednesday, and accordingly, at lhal 
limp, seven of iho dulcgalioti repaired with 
Mr. Heath, to tho residence of tha President, 
where lliey wore sovcmlly presented to him 
and alter u fow momenls during which the 
Presidonl was engaged wilh other visilur*. tho 
Chairman of tho Dolugation addronsud llie 
President in tbo followinir terms: 

"General you aro, no doubt, swum ihat ihts 
Committee has ihe honor in be delegated by 
Iho citizens of Baltim.ini. withunt regard lo pir- 
ly, lo come lo you, Sir, llie fountain head, to 
make known the distressing situalion of lha 
currency of the country, and raspcclfully to ask, 
from you relief,'   

'Relief, Si'!' interrupted Ihe President in 
a lone of exeitemonl Como nol lo ran, Sir? 
go to thu Monster? Did nol Nicholas Uiddle 
come here, Sir, nnd on his oath, swcur before a 
Commiltoo, that with six millions in his va'ilts.

stale and secured in the jail in Centreville 
Queen Ann's County.

MARIA E. TILGHMAN, _...„
O. A. County. I was th.it He had somo influence with the Kxo-
^^ I . lfll_^!l.. ._— i .. *!._ „ ,1 .....ilfin-A

Jan. 11

lerrsts nf the socioly iii which he lives, the j | ay _. .. 
delegation were, disixwed lo attach somo impor-1 tion an might exhibit to him 
tatiRo to liis fifloils in behalf of the objects of ofaftairs in this community-_ 
the Memorial. And they felt Ihe more anxi- 
on? on ibis BCOIO, as ihoy had understood Ihat 
Mr. McKim had given Iho sanction of his 
name to the opinion ihat the City of Balti 
more hud not sufTiiicd by llie rcccdt de 
rangement of tbo oomnrjrce and industryof the 
nadiin: an opinion which they did nol doubt 
Ihey would ell'cclua'.ly remove from hia mind 
by iho cogency of ihe, evidence which lliey 
were (enabled lo furnish, under llio sign man 
ual of BO largo and respeclablo a meeting of 
his consiiluents. And it is duo to Mr. Mc- 
Kim, to »ay, that in his interview with tho 
ilol«'iraiion, whalovcr mighl havo been Ins 
foimi:r opinions ho no lunger doubted Iho 
reality »f tho distress in tho City of Balinnore. 
ThisVaciMr. M'KiM, admilted $  also tcknow- 
ledffed that in his judgment the removal of the 
dep'osilcs-Wfl.8 a wrong and injurious measure. 
I'hjic.mvietion howovcr.bo intimated could not 
chan"o hiscourso in reference to tho subject of
the removal. 7/is remark was that tho act was 
done; and that he should therefore at all has 
nrds vote Wiih l'ie Government-" The rea 
son assijjied by him for this determination

I T ii» *•••-- --— ---- - - ----- ------- 
cutivo which ho mighl turn to the advantage

I uf hia conf iuienta^and, that ho did not with lo

,
ho could niBOt ihe wants of the wholo 
And now, when he has wrung more than 
icn millions from tho pooplo ho sends you ti 
meforrelir/! Il ie folly. Sir, tJ talk lo An 
drew Jackson The Government will not 
bow lo the Monator. 'Sir, said tho Chairman 

1  'the cuiioncy of the country U iu « dreadful

or any of you. Andrew Jackson published 
his opinions in September last. I am surpris 
ed that you should thus talk to me, Sir!  ft ia 
lolly: you would have us like the people of Jr#- 
land, paying tribulo lo London, that already 
gets a largo amount annually from thlB coun 
try extorlcd from the laboring part of the com- 
nmnity. Tho failures that are now taking 
place arc amongst the stockjobbers, brokers, 
and gamblers, and would to God, they were 
all swept from the land! it would be a hap 
py ihing for the country,"

'Sir,' said ihu Chairman, 'all my experience 
goes to show thai thero is no money more 
cheerfully paid by tho merchants and people 
of this counlry, than interest bank interest   
not such interest as they now pay s*y ttro 
and a half per cent, to collect a sight draft 
drawn in Baltimore on Piltsburg,'

'Sir,' replied ihe Presidonl, 'I had, last 
night, any amount of money offered me on 
good security, by a gentleman from New York 
at six per cent. '1 hey are, Sir, uicu who hate 
overtraded that aro now pressed. The reil 
capitalists of tho country felt the pressure last 
Sept. and October,,when the monster first put 
Ihu screw down. Did not the monster draw front 
the South and West, last Full, thirty-five mil- 
Ions' For wliai, Sir? To oppress ibe Slala 
Banks in your city, Philadelphia, New York 
and Boston. But Andrew Jackson foresaw 
what Ihey wero about,, and met them. Sir; I 
could have destroyed iho monster in thirty 
days but the President would not doit- not 
wishing to bring distress upon the people.  
Andrew Jackson invited a compromise with 
ihu mammoth, they would have nothing to 
do with me, and now, Sir, I will havo nothing 
to do with them. The restoration of the de- 
pjsi'.s is virtually a renewal of Iho charier, one. 

,d the same thing.' 
The Chairman answered, Tho. 

it understood the chafac.tero 
_... """ _ " » tils' 1 
demands.'

Hero, in a vohomniit mann-r, iho President 
exclaimed; 'Tho People! Talk lo Andrew 
Jacksun, Sir, aboiil llio People! Tho Peoplei 
Sir, aro wilh mo. 1 have undergone much peril 
lor tho liberties of ibis People, and Andrew 
Jackson ycl lives lo pul his fool upon the head 
of ihu monste.r, and crush him lo tho dust.'"- 
Sir,' interrupted thu Chairman again, 'the 

country lias tried your measures: they will 
not do. They will ruin Uvo-lbirJs of the good 
trading mon of ihe country, You have bled 
us, \vo nro sick, fainting and dying, une af 
ter another. 1

'The: Mammoth, Sir,' replied the President 
in a violent ragn, 'has bled you! When I put 
him down, Sir, the other monied institutions 
will meet all tho wants of tho people. It ia 
folly in tho extreme., to talk lo mo thus, Sir. 
I would ralher undergo iho tortures of ten 
Spanish ln'|uisilioiit> than ihat llio dcposites 
should bo restored, or tho monster bo lechar- 

ii'd.'
 Sir,' snid the Chairman, 'as there is no gen* 

eral relief to be had, direct the public money 
now in the Stale Bank, in our cily, back lo iho 
Branch of iho Bank of iho United Slates, and 
they will alunco givo Baltimore relief.'

'Talk nol lo mo, Sir, rtboul your Branch." 
exclaimed iho Presidenl, 'Did Ihey njl Bend 
in nino thousand dollars of their illegal bills of 
chicks lo iho Bank ll«e first day! Let them 
iiako another movo on the board and Andrew 

JuLkson will oheck-malo ihem. Let Ihom, 
luri; the screw again, and I will make them 
feel Ihu power of the Executive by returning 
on them len millions of dollars of ihuir ille 
gal checks now in cireultuion.'

'I hope, Sir,'said llio Chairman,'you will 
bo able, lo demonstrate how Iho counlry is lo 
pay upwards of fifty millions of discounted 
paper now due to tho Bank of llio United 
States, wilh a metallic, currency but little over 
twenty millions.'

Tho answer was 'Go, go to the Monitor! 
 and only the oihor day, Sir, what did tho 
Monster do? Disputed with tlio Excctiiive the 
right to tho pension fund" At this timo ihe 
Prcsidont had grown into such a rage, Ihat no 
object was to be gained by attempting to pro 
long the discussion, and as several of the dele- 
gallon had already manifested llieir wish and 
ihiir impatience, to close the conference, the 
meirbcra of tho delegation wilhdiow.

The delfijaiion havo endoivured to report 
all thai passed at this interview as accurately 
as possible. They havo ou.ployod, as far aa 
their memory allowed thorn, tho exact words, 
that were used on both sides, and have set no- 
ihing down which was not distinctly wilhin 
ihe recollcciion of somo of iheir parly; whilst, 
at thcs:vinu limn, lliey believe they have omit 
ted nothing uf importance to the illustration of 
tlio opinions which the President endeavored 
to express, except ono assurance from the Pio- 
sidont which, upon reviewing what they have 
detailed above, they now supply- /»the coofw 
of his remarks ou iho slalo of llie question be 
fore tho country, the President declared, that 
ho meant lo try the present experiment wilh 
the Stale Banks, ""til the period of thei expi 
ration of Iho charter of thu Bank of the UraUd 
Stales; and lhal if i', <l»eo should be found not 
to answer, some olhcr plan would be resorted

This concludes all that the delegation have 
to reporl of tho uonliments of the President.

Soon alter ibis interview, the delegation re- 
'lurinid lo iho cily of Baltimore. They deem 
it unnecessary to commenl upon the incidents 
ofthoir ,tisil to tho oily uf Wasuingumy Th»

i. .T .. .1 ... • ^ •.,.,,;,„«. ,-.' 
t •: : •'_ t1 >.»• ...f'i
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above narrative, faithfully detailing: all that 
pasted aa nearly aa it was possible for the dele, 
gtttion to report the same will afford every 
eitiun of Baltimore the means of making up 
hi* own opinion in regard to the probaWe dura 
tion of the present state of things.

The delegation see no reason to despond.  
They have confidence in the wisdom and in 
tegrity of the Nation, and believe that misrule 
whether it be produced by passion, or by crroT 
of judgment, cannot long go unconccted - 
mongst an intelligent and patriotic People. 
\Vm. Cnwford, Jr. Jiugli Birckhcad, 
O. Brown, J. W. Patterson,
George Gaither, 
Win. Graham,

C. W. Shaw, 
John Brown //owclt

lisa private, is best conducted by tlic txppri- 
nco of history. Not less objectionable is the 
xperiment ol' banishing a mixed paper and 

ie circulation, and substituting for it a mc-

mm

Thereupon John P Kennedy, Esq. rose and 
addressed the meeting in an eloquent and ap 
propriate speech, and concluded by offering thr 
following resolutions, which were duly second 
bd by S. D. Walker, Esq.

1. Resolved, as the opinion of this meeting, 
that the long avowed hostility of President 
Andrew Jackson against the Bank ut the U- 
States, a h<«iility which lias pursued its ob 
ject with a bitlernoss increased by every failure 
of its purpose, has engendered a temper that 
wholly incapacitates him for wise counsel in 
"reference to that institution) his course, towards 
it, has consequently been marked by passion 
and private resentment, rather than by the 
sound precepts of public good.

That, having, in a period of profound Iran- 
quility, when the great mass of tho communi 
ty neither saw tho abuses alleged aga.nst tho 
Bank, nor feared its power, brought it within 
the circle of Executive denunciation, and mar 
shaled the forces of party to act against it: And 
when, nevertheless, it was still so much of a 
favourite with the counliy as to obtain tho vote 
of Congress in favour ofthe renewal of its char- 
tar, hU greater anger was kindled against it, 
and a system of warfare was adopted by him 
for its overthrow, which has been characterised 
by an acrimony unknown in the annals of our 
political history. That in the course of this 
warfare, he haa resorted to every expedient 
within his reach, to injure the credit of the 
Bank, and impair its means of fulfilling its en 
gagements to the nation thereby evincing a 
reckless spirit of persecution, moro resembling 
personal hatred than official zoal.

That, in the headlong fervor inspired by 
these feelings, goaded and exaspered by disap 
pointment, he haa forgotten the constitutional 
limits of his own power, and for tho purpose of 
inflicting punishment upon his victim, he has 
unlawfully seised npon the public treasure do- 
poaited in the vaults of the Bank, under the 
obligation of a contract, for which the honor of 
the nation was p'edged, and has distributed this 
treasure wheresoever, in his judgment, the 
convenience of tho public, as he interprets it,
 requires.

That ia the performance of this act, he has,
 under lire pretuxt of poorer, conferred upon 
him by the Constitution assumed and adopted 
a principle which involves a dangerous viola- 
lion of the duties of a good magistrate; a prin 
ciple that has been developed in the act of dis 
carding a Secretarv, who held his office at tho 
Executive pleasure, because that Secretary re 
fused to obey the will of the President in a 
matter not within the President's supervision, 

   k«-i ««»Iu-i»-ily confided to the Secretary by 
: :» *- .T-fc-Wf Mae ins* .-.--ii.ii.iti.ig .a ju  iMn »f ihn 

eonscientioos, hut 'refractory sobordiaate,' ano 
ther, heller inclit.ed to obey his behests; thus 
inculcating' the mischievous political doctrine 
that thft public functionaries can only expect to 
hold office upon the terms of unqualified obedi 
ence to his wishes.

That, in the removal ofthe depositrs, he has 
disregarded the claar, plain, and almost pro 
phelic warnings as to the fatal effects nf the 
mranurt:, of the councillors whom the law had 
placed around him, and in opposition to their 
wholesome advice, has runhed, with precipi 
tate and most pernicious haste, to the accom 
plishment of his will.

That, In the same act, ho has endeavoured 
lo bring in to con tern [it the authority and repu 
tation of Congress, by forestalling the action of 
that hody on the subject, and manacin0' the ex 
ercise et his teto npon any attempt it might 
make tn restore the nation to its fo.-mor ntli 
lode; thus, after many illusory professions ol

currency. In such a community as ours, 
t is a visionary and impK-clicable expedient, 

and even if practicable, a mischievous scheme 
that would be attended With such distress as 
would speedily cause it to be exploded as a 
gross absurdity. Whichever, therefore, of 
thuso two opposite and incongruous experiments 
the Executive designs eventually to rest upon, 
  whether that of a State Bank currency 
which must be depreciated by expansion, or 
that of the precious metals, which must do its 
mischief by contraction, — they are both equal 
ly unworthy of a wise government.

That the hitherto prosperous and eminently 
happy condition of the country rendered all 
such experiments not only unwise, but unjust; 
and the attempting them argues a disposition 
in the Executive to trifle with the best and 
dearest interests of the community. Tho ef 
fect of all measures which lend to embarrass 
the currency, inasmuch as they operate upon 
tlie relations of debtor and creditor, and pro 
duce frequent changes in money values, is pe 
culiarly allliclive to the poor and laboring class 
es. These disoiders, by the destruction of cre 
dit and confidence that inevitably attends them 
deprive labour of its proper reward, drive it 
from its lawful employments and make «ad in 
roads upon the welfare of every maa who sub-

port made lyr the CoininiUoe lo thft true- 
ting at Montfment Square, in the City of 
Baltimore, on the 4th instant. The re 
port does me great injustice, and dots 
not present the opinions which /expres* 
sed to the members of the committee 
with whom / conversed. . '

I must begin hy observing; that Mr. 
Birckhenii, Mr. Stiaw^ Mr. Graham and 
Mr. llowell, whose namea are1 signed to 
the report were not present at tiny .part 
of the conversation, and can 'havsr-no 
persona! knowledge of any Ihlng/ tnat 
wat said- /did not see either .of them 
vvhi'e they were in Washington. Mr 
Pittterson came in near the close of the 
interview anil was in the room but a 
few minutes-

The only persons who were presen 
throughout the conversation were Messrs. 
Biown, Craw ford, and Gaither. My 
acquaintance with the two latter 'WHS a 
very slight one. But circumitances hat' 
often brought Mr. Brown and myself to 
gelher while I lived in Baltimore and 
we had, for several years past been on 
terms of familiar and friendly ac. 
qitsintauce- He introduced the conver 
salion soon after they came into the

sista by his daily toll; whilst at the same tune 
they prepare a bountiful.harvest ol profit for 
those who, free from the cares of earning their 
subsistence, have capital at hand to take advan 
tage of the wants of the needy. They em 
phatically make "the rich richer, and the poor 
poorer." Tlie system, therefore, proposed by 
tho .'resident, is conspicuously entitled to be 
called "the industrious and laboring man's 
curse."

II. Therefore Resolved, For all these reasons 
this meeting utterly reprobate the policy lately 
adopted by thu President of the United Slates, 
in regard to the removal of the doposites; and 
they solemnly PROTEST against the exer 
cise of the powers by which he has attempted 
to effectuate his purpose. And the members 
of this meeting pledge themselves to use all 
lawful means within thoir command to preserve 
the country from the consequences of this mis 
rule.

III. Retched, That this meeting have full 
confidence in tho good sense, virtue and love 
of country of their fellow citisens throughout 
the Union, and trust securely in the belief that, 
aa ibe eye* of the people are opened to the 
true chaiactor of tha measures of their public 
servants, the Nation will effectually vindicate 
the integrity of the Constitution in the enforce 
ment ofa strict account and due responsibility 
from fhoso who administer the Government.

IV. Jteiulveil. That tho thanks of this meet 
ing be accorded to General Chambers, of the 
Senate, and Jamea.P. /.oath, ofthe //ouie of 
Representatives, for the prompt and zealous 
co-operation in Uio views of the Signers of thu 
memorial,lately presented by them to Congress; 
St that the grateful acknowledgments, of this 
meeting are due to the delegation whose Re 
port has been read this day, fur their able and 
efficient services in the discharge of the duty 
assigned to them.

Uttohcd, That this meeting entirely and '" ""'' ' * "' conduct of

room by giving me to understand tha 
they had called on me as members of tli 
committee, that they wished a free am 
friendly conversation with me not' snl> 
in my official character, but at a ciliaer 
of Baltimore, and as one whocotild no1 
be indifferent to the welfare of a,commu 
nity of which I had so long been-ai.mem 
ber. It nevtr entered my mind that 
conversation so invited by Mr- fcrown 
was designed for publication; mt*n» less 
that detached expressions wete t 
lectfd separating Ibem from the

oses;._. , ant. it could not be expected 
o change its course on that* account.-  
_nd if by persisting in fostering the 
ilarm they had excited, and increasing 
he panic, they should, produce the gener- 
.1 ruin which they said was about to fall 
m the city, it would not change the 
neasures of the administration; that 
he evil would be the work of their own 
lands for which the government was in 
no degree responsible; that it was in 
heir own power to produce or avert it

King of Alabama, it is hoped, will.be 
given for the restoration ot the Depos- 
itea. In which went the friends of the 
Coastitution will have a majority of two 
thirds, Pot. Examiner.

BASTON GAZETTE
E ASTON, (Mo.)

Saturday Jrforning, March 22

Jsaae Meltim, Esq.' 
"ram this city; and that they perceive, in his 
nurse, a subserviency lo the views ot the Ex- 
cuiive, altogether irreconcilable to the exer- 
isc of a manly freedom, and incompatible with 
he duties of the representative of an enlight- 
intd and free community: A subserviency 
hat is calculated to surrender the indcpcn- 
Irnco of Congress as tho footatuol of the Kxcc 
live power as degrading in the ono, as it is 
angcrous in the other.

VI. Resulted, That a committee of thirty- 
nc citizens be appointed by the chairman of 
his meeting, of which Committee thn Presi- 
i-nt of this meeting be Chairman, to act an a 
,ommi'tee of Safety, and that they be author 
z<-d to lake such measures as they may deem 

necessary to promote the objects of this meet-

ting observations, so as to create^Vh im 
pression entirely difTerent from,Uty one I 
intended to convey.

The common principles of falr^ealing 
between man and man would scejjl to re 
quire that when such a design wafenter- 
tained, I should have been warneu of the 
intention, in order that others Might be 
precsent to hear what passed, ns well as 
the person*, who it now secnu were 
secretly awaiting some phrase otyxpres- 
sion which they might note down and 
publish, to do me injury.

The conversation was chief! 
on between Mr. Brown and 
The others occasionally took pa ; 
He reprobated the conduct of llyj Bank 
ofthe United States in strong t|frms.  
He said thnt it had abused its p»wer by
wilfully oppressing the comrnufi y, anil 
that it ought not to be rechariere on any 
terms. He admitted (hat the 4 posites 
ought not to be restored, «»4 r tat the 
restoration would not relieve that ressure 
wl ich he staled to exist. But he and 
the other persons present witlfl |ht drew

more, rep e com

VII. Reioked, That these resolutions bo

respect for the majority of tho nation, actually 
threatening to shelter himself in lUo exception
 ble powers conferred upon a minority.

That, in like manner, he has derogated 
from the importance and valuoot the co-ordin 
am branches of the Government, by tho lone
 with which he claims to consider the Govern 
went as only existing in himself and the offi 
«ereofhiscab.net.

That, relying npon the great & overwhelm 
ing popularity which a past renown has confer, 
ted upon him, and which has begotten towarui 
him a man-worship altogether unbecoming thi 
citizens of a freo republic, tie has been embold 
ened to pursue his pnssionate and self-willei 
tMirect, in the idea that tho people will sustai 
him in whatever hechoses tn pri.poBe. In th' 
spirit he has declared that, ho assumes the re 
sponsibility of the removal of the deposites?  
aiming, by this declaration, to rally the poop' 
toond him, and to transfer tho question of an 
Indefensible and pernicious measure into one 
of party and personal attachment.

That the Bank of the United States Having, 
hy a strict and compulsory compliance with the 
policy dictated to it by the President, conclu 
sively demonstrated the evil consequences ol 
that policy; and from the constrained position 
Whicn has been forced upon that institution, 
severe calamity and not unfonsrcn disaster hav 
ing endued tht responsibility for these evil* 
mult fall tin-on the head of him who assumed 
tht tttfxmiitiility; and. it ia but little compati 
ble with the moral courage, which haa been 
claimed for the President, that ho should 
shrink in the moment of difficulty, from his ac 
countability for the result, and seek to throw 
that accountability npon tho Bank, lie has in 
deed declared that much of the disaster now 
experienced was not only looked for by him, 
but that it U also in accordance with his wish 
es. If, however, more distress than he expect 
ed haa resulted, that fact alone ahould admen- 
lab him to restore the country to ita oiiginal 
happy condition, by a magnanimous retraction 
of his error. The glory of never retracing i 
step, is both an obstinate and wicked pride, in 
compatible with the character of a wise and 
upright statesman.

That THEEXPERIAIENT of creating 
a sound currency, through the instrumentality 
of associated State Banks, in which expert, 
tnpnl the President bss announced bis deter 
minatlon to persist, is one that hits hereto 
fore been fully tried &. universally deplored: i 
ia an experiment which was then proved 
and will be proved again, to be fatal to th 
pnblie prosperity and if persevered in, will g 
on radcMbling and perpetuating the calamities 
ef the Nation. Political wisdom ercn more

printed in the public newspapers, and thai a co 
py be sent hy thesecretary lo each of the Sen 
ator* and Representatives of the State of Ma 
ryland in Congress,

The question being proposed hy the Presi 
dent to the meeting on the adoption of ihe res 

olutions, they were carried hy tn aloiosi unan

mercial community tuere was' iirdanger 
of general bankruptcy unless" sopething 
was done by the government, to. relieve 
it. His plan of relief was a, new bank, 
and he left with me a draft ol his project. 
He urged me to consider it, saying it 
was the plan of onfi of my friends, in 
whom he knew I had much confidence. 
But he di<l not nntnc him. '

In reply to these statements I told them 
that I wns opposed to the recliarter of 
Ihe present bank on any ,trrms  and 
Dial if it succeeded in its present attempt 
to coerce Ihe renewal of it»;eharter, the 
government ofthe country Would, in ef 
fect, be surrendered into the hnnds of a 
money corporation- That f'waa oppos 
ed to any Bank of the UniteJ, Slates and
believed suclt an institution wholly un _____ _ _ IIL._.,I. _ ...__'   y .

disimous vote, som<: two or three voices only 
senting.

After this, the meeting adjourned about sun 
down with three hearty cheers. The Chair 
then appointed the following gentlemen as the 
Committee of Safely of thirty one: 
Wm. Crawford, Jr. Talbot Jones, 
George firown, 
Jos. W. Patterson, 
John 1) Howoll, 
Wm. C- Shaw, 
George R. Uailher,
Hugh Birckhcad, 
Wm. Graham, 
David Stewatrt, 
George Rogers, 
Samuel D. Walker, 
Matthew Kelly, 
Gen. Wm. McDonald, 

ob Smith, jr. 
/. V. L. McMahon, 

(Signed)

Jacob Albert, 
James Willson, 
John McKim, jr. 
Wra. Wubbard, 
Jos. K. Slaploton, 
W. H. Conkling, 
Rtwerdy Johnson, 
Jno. P. Kennedy, 
11. W. Evans, 
Jona. Meredith, 
Peter I-eary, 
James Corner, 
Jas. Biays.jr. 
H. D. Burns. 
N. BRICK, Pres't.

U. W. EVAHB, Gcor-Roocas, Secretaries.

To the Editor of the Republican. 
March IS, 1934.

SIR I trannmit to you for publication 
letter which I received (he day helW. 

yesterday from Mr: Taney. Under- 
handing yesterday that a portion ol
the committee that recently visited 
Washington, had addresied a note to 
him In relation to an editorial paragraph 
which appeared in the Globe, I had de 
termined not to publish the letter at 
present; but Ihe card of Messrs. Craw- 
ford, Brown and Patterson, in the Chron 
icle of this morning, appears to me to 
render its publication proper. I there 
fore avail myself of the authority which 
the letter gives, and desire you to insert 
it in to-morrow's Republican, with the re 
quest that the editors of other paper* 
who may hav* published the card of 
those gentlemen, will rrpublish from the 
Republican Mr. Taney's letter.

Very respectfully, your ob'l serv't 
U.S. H RATH. 

WASHINGTON, March 10, 183.. 
Mr DEAR SIR: 

/ have read rrilli much surprise the re-

necens-uy. That Ihe stale Banks I had 
no doubt weie fully competent to per 
form the duties of fiscal njg.nta and 
that notwithstanding the efforts to em bar- 
rais their operations and to discredit 
them, I had found no difficulty in carry 
ing on Ihe operations of the -Treasury, 
anil placing money wherever it was 
needed for public use and that / Was 
satisfied they would be able to afford all 
the facilities in the domestic exchanges 
which the interest of (he country requir 
ed, and upon terms as favorable as any 
Bank of the United Slates .that the pres 
sure, of which they had spoken, had been 
designedly created by the Bank of the U. 
States for .he purpose of compelling the 
people to yield to the demands of the 
Bank but it was greatly aggravated by 
the panic which had bern got up lo aid 
Ihe Bank in it* attempts to bring distress 
&. ruin on Ihe country  that the oewjpa- 
liers in the commercial cities, which 
were understood to belong lo the Bank, 
or to be under its control, bad teemed, 
for months, past with groundless reports 
of failures, and bankruptcies, and predic 
tions ol (he approaching ruin oi the mer 
cantile community, and Ihe stoppage of 
specie payments by the State Banks.  
That Ihu merchants thcmsrlvet had by 
their own conduct and meetings'ni.d re 
solutions, and deputation. \t Washing 
ton, contributed greatly to increase the 
excitement and alarm, and by that means 
disabled the Slate Banks from loaning 
as freely as they would otherwiie 
have done-thatifthe Mercantile- com- 
mumijr of a commercial city chose to 
proclaim itself on the eve of bankrupt-
«««» _i«_. H» !._.!_. ___..! I . ..... r

and they could not justly charge, upon 
the government, the evils which they 
them selves should voluntarily occasion.

I do not profess to give you Ihe whole 
conversation between us which lasted 
more'.ban half an hour. But T give the 
opinions distinctly staled oy me fo which 
the passages mentioned in the report, (if 
/ used such expressions) must have had 
reference.

I cannot undertake to say whether 7 
did or did not use the word* imputed to 
me. But, if they were used, they were 
applied to the general ruin which the 
Mercantile community should wilfully 
Dring on itself by creating a panic for 
party purposes. The committee have 
reported my language as if I had expres. 
eed a cold and callous indifference to the 
sufferings of Baltimore. Nothing could 
be more unjust- / was endeavouring to 
impress upon them the folly of co-opera 
ting with the Bank in exciting an alarm 
for political objects, and ruining the 
credit of their whole community to give 
political power to the Bank I wished 
to satisfy them, that while it endangered 
the happiness and comlort of innumera 
ble industrious, and valuable citizens, it 
would fail to produce tho political ob 
ject it was intended (o accomplish.

To you, my dear sir Ibis explanation 
is, I know, unnecessary- You have often 
heard me express m/ opinion on Ihe sub 
ject, and woulil at once see the unjustifi 
able use made by the committee of cer 
tain expressions which they »ay / used. 
But I am not willing to bo misrepresented 
to the people of Baltimore. Ami in a 
community in which I lived so long, and 
where my principles, feslings and opin 
ions are so well known, I trust that not 
even the sanction of the names attached 
to the report can peisuade Ihe people 
that I could express that heartless indif 
ference lo their sufferings which this re 
port imputes to me.

As I have already laid, four of those 
whose names are signed lo the report ne 
ver heard a word of the conversation al 
luded to, nnd I did not even see them 
while they were in Washington, and one 
of Ihe others heard but * small portion of 
it. And without meaning any disrespect 
to others, / must say that I am as well 
known to the people of Baltimore, as the 
four gentlemen who were present,, at 
the conversation, and I am willing to 
leave it lo the community in which we 
have all lived, to decide from (heir know 
ledge of us whether more sympathy 
would be likely to be fell for the suffer 
ings of our citizens by Mr. J. W Pat 
terson, Mr. George Brown, Mr. George 
R. Gaither, and Mr. Wm. Crawford JT 
than by-myself and whether either of 
these four gentlemen would be expected 
or (lispo'O'l to make grenlcr personal sa 
crifices to nllcviate, and relieve them 
(linn / would.

I commit this fetter to your friendship 
and discretion- Use it as you think righ 
to vindicate me from the unjust imputa 
lions contained in (he report.

I nm, dear sir, with great respect ani 
regard, your friend and obedient serv't,

R. B. TANEY. 
U. S. HEATH, Esq. Baltimore.

f

P. S. I have n..t deemed it necnssar 
to £; ve more of my conversation wit 
th

The degraded condition of our Coun 
try and People. — Of all the insolent and 
unfeeling things recorded in the history
of men as done by the worst and most 
tyrannical rdlers in a Governmenf, the 
answers of President Jackson and his

not permit the Bank directors to with 
draw from business unless it was abso 
lutely necessary to do so to save the stock 
 therefore the People soon found that 
the Uying the blame on the fiank was a 
mere trick, and they would not liiteri to 

it.
Then Gen. Jackson is coanielled to 

any he U trying (o make an experimtnt 
upon the peoples money and.the people* 
interest, and his counsellors, baring de 
signedly got the old man's passion* well 
up, he swears and laves and obstinately 
persists in all his disastrous measures- 
while the people lie bleeding and beg 
ging before him.

Secretary Taney to the delegations of 
the citizens of New York, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore aie the most so. Says 
Gen. Jackson to them, whoever trades 

'Jit to break.—on borrowed capital ot 
the people have no concern in the 
matter between me and the Bank— 
I am trying an experiment—Go home 
and tell your people net to come to me 
but to go lo the monster. I will try my 
experiment Jor two years, and I will ra 
ther sujfer the tortures often Spanish In 
quisitions than do that which you pray for 
lo relieve you. And all this time the mer 
chants and traders are failing and are 
ruined (he great body of mechanics are 
out of employment, and with their fami 
lies are starving the day labourers can 
get nothing (o do, And with (heir families 
are driven (o desperation the farmers 
who have grain to sell arc cut down to 
nearly half prices and produce s'.ill fall 
ing, and universal dismay and alarm pre 
vail every where except among Ihe sala 
ry officers of Government and those who 
liVe out of the public money. Secreta-

Now what a picture is presented to 
view In a Republican Government- a 
Democratic President, elected by (to  *- 
c.iwite Democrats ofthe notion, arrog** 
ting to himself unconstitutional poweM, 
to carry, into effect illegal measuies, to 
try experiments upon the peoples public 
and private concerns, which are bunging 
them daily to wretchedness and ruin, 
whilst these people are kneeling before 
him, kissing his feet and begging that be 
will cease to be a lawless usurper and 
tyrant for that he is destroying them, their 
wives, their children and their country.

Pause and reflect on this, yc freemen 
of America! then say what is to be done.

Major Jack Downing compares Pres- 
dent Jackson to a foolish old Goose that 
atches other birds eggs that .are patun- 
er her and when they are hatched, she 
hinks them her own, and hisses, and 
laps, and atticks every body in defence 
fthem. This is an apt illustration of 
he old bird on the nest in the whiteHouse, 
atching little Tan Burens, and Kendalli, 
nd Taneys, and Kitchen Cabinet eggs.

ry Taney also says, he knows (here is 
ome distress, but the President will con-
nue to Iry his experiment if every mer- 
liant in the country breaks and Sec- 
eta ry Taney npprovss of the course.

Now will the nation submit to this? 
Yill (he people thus suffer themselves to
e ruined and brought to distress and
ant lo please old General Jackson in 

rying experiments which Mr. Van Bu 
 en has put him up to for the purpose of
nswering his electioneering ends; and 

which Secretary Taney approves because 
>e goes full up for office under Mr. Van 
Buren, if Mr Van Buren can succeed 
and get into the Presidential Chair?

thu committee than was required to vin 
dicate myself against an imputation cal 
cutateci (o do me personwl injury with th 
citizens of Baltimore. But it must
be understood that / admit that my opin 
ions nre given in the report wi'h ordina 
ry fairness in other respects- On th

It is lime to pause.—Let us pause and 
ralmly reason with oui selves Five 

nnd H half ago, our country and 
ourselves were all as happy and as wel 
olT as we could be, when Gen. Jackson 
counselled by somebody, took upon him 
self to force the Secretary of the Treas 
ury (o remove the Revenues of the Uni 
ted States Government from the Unite' 
States Bank, where Congress and th 
people had placed them, into certai 
State Banks selected by Amos Kendal 
Gen. Jackson and his Secretary, Mr, 
Taney say, they did this because th 
charter of the U. States Bunk had not 
long lo run and they intended to make 
(he Bank close its business sjnd wind up 
its nlTairs. Thus robbed of the deposits,

The Kitchen Cabinet have letters sent 
o General Jackson pretending to threat- 
n his life. Every body laughed at the 
'idiculous project of forging such letters, 
ut they did not see at first at what they 

aimed. But now it comes out in one of 
Gen. Jncknon's presses, that the Presi 
dent must have a King's body Guard to 
defend him against these assassin*— 
which is a sly way of getting a standing1 
army up, under the command of General 
Jackson, to awe the people into submis 
sion, and to .make them submit l*4>i* 
measures and vote for Mr. Van Buren as 
next President or King, which ever the 
exclusive democrats please.

U is reported, that the Mechanics of 
New York have seriously been consid 
ering, since President Jackson treated 
them so unmannerly and contemptuously* 
whether it would not be necessary for 
the whole body of mechanics in New 
York, in Philadelphia, and in Baltimore 
to hold full meetings and depute one 
thousand men of their body from each 
city, that is, a thousand from New York 
to be met by a thousand from Philadel 
phia, who are to be met with a thousand 
more from Baltimore, and Ibe whole De 
putation of THREE THOUSAND 
MECHANICS to go on with the sever 
al memorials fmm their respective bod 
es (o lay their complaints once more at 
he foot ofthe Jack»on,Yan Buren, Dem-

by the strong hand of power, the Bank 
did in a degree do that which Gen. Jack- 

contrary the conversation is garbled by (son and Mr. Taney said they wished lo 
Ihe rommitipp in <n/<.> o mn..n_>.-,. >.. _:_ I . . _ . .the committee in such a manner as lo mis 
represent me most grossly in other in 
stances in which they profess to give the 
opinions I expressed to them-

R. B. TANEY.

The following table shows the strength
of parties in Ihe Senate of the United
States, upon the Bank Question.

-For the RatortUion. Against the Restoration 
Messrs- Sprague, Messrs. Shepley,

Hill,
Talmadge, 
Wricbt, 
Wilkins, 
McKean, 
Brown, 
Forsyth,

cy, every body would naturally believe 
thorn, and be unwilling <0 trust them, 
and that embarrassment, and distress 
would unavoidably follow the destruc 
tion of credit.

That if they expected to drive the 
administration from its course by such 
measures they were mistaken, that the 
government was; not responsible for 
evils which merchants, or any other 
class of individuals voluntarily brought 
on thvmsclves for pol^ical p*rly puc-

apr 
We!
Silsbee, ' 
Seymour, 
Prenliif, 
Bell, 
Smith, 
Totnlinson,
Knight, King,ofGeo. 
Bobbin*, King, of Ala. 
Southard, Kane, 
Frelinghuysen, Robinson, 
Clayton, White, 
Naudain, Grundy, 
Chamber*, Hendricks, 
Kent, Tiplon, 
Leigh, Benlon, 
Tj ler, Linn, 
Manguni| Morris. 19 
Calhoun, 
Preston, 
Moore, 
Blnck, 
Poindexter, 
Waggatnan,
Porter,    
Clay 
Bibb,
Ewing.  59. 

The votes of Heudricks, Tipton and

nake tier do, that is curtail l.er discounts 
nd cease to do more business. This at< 
ack of Gen. Jackson and Mr. Tnncy 
pon Ihe Bank, which all men kno\v, who 
now anything, regulated the currency 
nd gave Ihe life spring to all trade and 

business, made the Bank curtail her bus- 
ness as the Pretidert and Secretary in 1 
tended but the effect has been greater 
than tlie President and Secretary intend 
ed or expected, as they are both short 
lighted men. The effect has been tre 
mendous in all parls of the country and 
upon every sort of people confounded

ocratic Throne, and supplicate for th* 
last time for redress of their cruel grie
vances.

If it comes lo this, we shall soon see a 
change, or we shall soon see men assert 
ing their rights in defiance of Power. If 
it comes to this, our Democratic King 
will be bard to be entreated indeed if he 
does not yield.

What cares a President of overpower 
ing popularity, with a salary of twenty- 
five thousand dollars a year, or a Tice 
President with a salary offi  thousand 
dollars a year, electioneering to be made 
President, or a Secretary of Treasury 
with a salary of six thousand dollars a 
year, or Auditors, or Custom House offi-

for a moment at this, the President, Sec- cers, or Editors of newspapers, or Mail 
retary, adv,ser,and all their hired presses Contractors, or Post Masters, or A sent.*
and laid the blame all to the Bank. This 
took for a moment, until the people be 
gan to remember, that (he Bank in decli 
ning to do no more business has only done 
as President Jackson and Secretary Ta 
ney said rhe should do, and (he withdraw 
al of herself on (be part of thi Bank was 
acting exactly as the President ai,d Sec 
retary said they intended to make ber 
do. The people also remembered, (hat 
as it wts against the interest of Ihe Bank 
to withdraw herself from business, she 
would certainly not do so unless com 
pelled and! as the stockholders would 
suffer by this withdrawal, that they would

fed out of the Treasury trough, what 
happens to trade, commerce, price of 
produce, building, repairing or any other 
work ? Dont they get their salaries, and 
draw their wages daily, or monlhly, or 
quarter-yearly, let what will happen?  
and Ihe lower thing, are, the better for 
them, for money from Salaries and Con 
tracts goes further and buy, more, when 
produce is low, than when it is high 80 
the more they can make the people suf 
fer, the moie these salaried and contract 
officers and agents make for themselves 

It is high time for the People to begin 
to think, and to think seriously. ' - :  
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It has been stated to us, that tho Steam-boat A further supplement Jo an act enti- j An act entitled an act relating <o odi- 
Maryland is now undergoing her annual re-'tied,an act relating lo free negroes and'eel's'fee's in Queen Ann's county, 
pairs, and is expected to commence her usual slaves. I An act to allow Robert B. A- Tate, 
running on or about Tuesday, ths 8th of April' An act relatingto 'he records of con- an additional sum for extra services r«sn- 
nexi. In ths meantime it is expected that the TeJ"» nces in the »everal counties in this dered by him as clerk to the. Levy Court

• etnf* _r f\. ._._._ A ..__»_ __._—»_
Steam-boat Relief will run from Baltimore to state.
-,., ... _ i A further supplement to the act enti 
tles ifcver Ferry, once.a week (Thursday, tl«d, an act relating to sheriffs, and for
and return next day, Friday.)

Extract of a letter from a true McKim

other purposes.
A supplement to an act entitled, an act 

to amend and reduce into one system the
I i J* . i * "Uws to direct descents- 

An act'to incorporate the Maryland 

the Patapsco

Jackson man from Washington.
"Huaia for, Jackson/ for Jackson! for

ever!!! All's done Good times are com- Steam Boat Company. 
ing We're cairied the day Thedepos-l An act to Incorporate 
its are to be restored forthwith the U., Bank of Maryland. 
States Bank tb be rechartered, if, instead ! An act for the irrcorporation of Mil- 
of giviog a Bonus of two hundred thous- ler Lodge, No. 18, of the order of Inde- 
and dollars a year to the Governmeut for pendent Odd Fellows, in Talbot county, 
the benefit of the people, it will provide' An additional supplement to the act 
to put two hundred thousand dollan a entitled, an act to promote internal im> 
year at the diepotal of the Governmtnt provement.
Director* ml Secretary Taney toelec-] A supplement to the act entitled, an 
ftoneer to make Mr. Van Buren Preii- act to provide for electing the levy court 
dtnt after GeneralJackion. That's your .of Queen Anne's couMy by the people, 
sort little Van is Sapping his wings and : An act to establish schools in Queen 
crowing the old General is royal, he Anne's county.
pours the smoke out as thick as your I An act to encourage the more effectual 
arm and Major Jack Downing is apprehending of runaway servants and 
grinding his axe So you had all better slaves.
be quiet."

A LIST OF LAWS

A supplement to the act entitled, an 
act <(  provide for the.public instruction 
of youth in primary schools throughout

Made tend patted at December Senion^ this state, p issnd at December session, 
* 1833, to far as '.hey are of a general 1325, chapter 164. as far as the same r«- 

ndrure, or relate to Queen .flan*, Tal- ^ates to Kent county. 
bot,' Caroline and Dorchetler counties. | An act concerning the Farmers and 
A further supplement to an act enti- Merchan's Bank of Baltimore-

tlfd, an act for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund for (he purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties tbere- 
jn named-

An act to authorise a public road and 
landing in Somerset county, and the con 
struction of a bridge in said country.

An act to incorporate the Ghoptank 
Steam Boat and Navigation company of
Maryland.

An act to amend the constitution and
form of government as it relates to the 
division of Somerset county into elec 
tion districts, and to establish an ad 
ditional election district.

An act for the benefit of Edward W, 
Lyden, administrator of Shadrack Ly- 
den deceased, former collector of taxes 
for Caroline county.

A supplement to an act entitled, an 
net to Incorporate the Mechanics Saving 
Fund Society of Baltimore.

An act relating to surveyor of Queen 
Anne's county.

An act to condemn a lot oflancl for (he 
repairs of a public causeway at Cratch- 
ers Ferry in Dorchester county.

An act to amend an act passed at De 
cember session,! 833.

An act to incorporate the Baltimore 
Savings Institution.

An act to alter and change the name 
of-John Prttch ft minor of Queen Anne's 
county, to that of John Wilmer Story

An act authorising the collector ol 
Worchester county to pay over to th« 
commi-sioners of the town of Snow Hill 
or to their order a certain sum of mo 
ney for the purposes therein men'ion* 
ed-

An act regulating fences in Dorchester 
and Caroline counties.

A supplement to the act entitled an 
act for the education of the indigent dea 
and 'lumb of this state.

An act for the relief of the heirs at 
law of Samuel Meiritt, deceased, of Kant 
county.

A supplement to an act entitled, an 
act for the regulation anil improvement 
of the village of Denton in Caroline 
county, and for other put-poses.

An act authorising the levy court 
of Kent county, to levy a sum of mo 
ney on the assessable properly of the 
raid county to erect a bridge over the 
bead waters of Langfords bay, at or near 
Shaws mill.

An act to p-ovide for making a new 
and complete map and a geological sur 
vey of this state.

A further additional supplement to the 
act entitled, "An act to erect Baltimore 
Town in Baltimore county, into a city, 
and to incorporate the inhabitants there 
of."

An act entitled an act to extend the 
powers of the chancery court, and the

of Queen Ann's county.
An act to Incorporate the town of Y5« 

enna in Dorchester county.
An act 'o provide for the appointment 

of a wood corder at Easton Point in Tal 
bot county.

An act relating to people of color who 
are to be free after the expiration of a 
term of years-

An act to aid the Chesapeake !c Ohio 
Canal.

An act entitled a supplement to an act 
to provide for the public instruction of 
youth in Primary Schools throughout the 
late.

An act to prevent (he distraction of 
>ysters in the waters of this state.

An act to incorporate the American 
jife Insurance and Trust Company,

An" act 'limiting the time for the col- 
ection of the fees of attorneys, solicitors, 
lerks, registers, sheriffs, and other offi 

cers of this state.
A supplement to an act entitled an act 

o reduce into one the several acts of as 
sembly respecting elections and to regu- 
ate such elections.

An act supplementary to the act pas 
sed at December session 1831, cb. 315, 
extending the powers of executors of 
last wills nnd testaments, and for other 
purposes.

in act for the payment ol the journal 
of accounts.

Sold at the Easton Jxitlcry office on Satur 
day last, a prize of $150 in the Virginia Pills- 
burg Lottery, Class No. 5, drawn numbers of . ----.. ...  .. __,.«.._^ 
Class No. 5, 58 16 6 54 19 33 60 48 50 37 , lhe. llth i 1- »n apprentice boy, by the name 12. The Mat    - - - --   "r *  -*-« -  
6, draws at Ba!

Six Cents RcwatJ.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Tuesday

, , , 
Maiyland State Lottery, Class No. : of  »»">«» McQusy  ho ia near 19 yeaisofa.re, 
t Baltimore on March the 25th 1834. n^e feet four or five indies high, and light

GRAND SCHEME. 
5O prizes of $1,000

and 110 prizes of $500
Capita) prite $30,000 
1   -. . 13,000 
1 8,000 
I b.OOO 
1 3,000 123

No prfa less than 
Shares in propertied

Ato to be drawn March

50 prixet of $1,000 
110 500 
12t) 100 
128 flO 

60 
Tickets $10.

, ligh
complexion. Whoever will take up said run 
away apprentice, and deliver him in ihe jail of 
Talbot county, or to the subscriber, shall re 
ceive the above reward In t no charges will be 
paid. JAMES CHAPMAN, 

March 22 near Easlon Talbot co. Md.

the Virginia Lottery, Class No. 6.
the 39th 1834

prize of' (20,000 
6,000 
5,000 
3,000 
1,140 

No 3 nnmber eels
«. . . _ _ • — . o

SCHEME.
30 prizes of
30
20
100
128

$1000 
500

.N otice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, on the 26th day of February last, as a

.v. / ; ;.
The Annual Mrc'.i'n, . iiio Female Bible 

Society of T.lbot co ::i y will beheld in the 
Church at Easlon on ! i.tsdny the 25th, if tho 
weathef permit the attendance of the distant 
members if not on the next favorable day- --

The Rov. Mr. Nicols will address the So 
ciety, and its members are therefore particular 
ly requested to attend. But the Managers 
respectfully invite all who may feel an in 
terest in their' proceedings to honor the Anni-

runaway, 
himself

a dark mulatto man who sails

CUARLfcS METCALFB,
he is about twenty two years of age five feet 
nine inches high; has a scar above tho elbow 
on tho left arm, no other p«rcuivable marks, 

300 1 had on when committed a pair of drab panta- l

vcrssryby their presence, 
be open at 11 o'clock. 

March 15

Tb« Church will

50
'°°r'* an(* rounalanoul, ar|d an of course

ess than a $30 prise. 
Tickets (5: Shares in proportion at the Lot

tery Office of 

March 93
P. SACKET,

Easton, Md.
AGRICULTURAL JVOT/Cfi. 

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore will hold tbeir 
next meeting at Plinhimmon, the residence 
of Tenbh Tilghnian, on THURSDAY the 
37th inst. at i 1 o'clock, A- M. A punctual at 
tendance of the members is particularly re

shoes, says he is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. The owner, if any, ia 
hereby requested tn come and have him releas 
ed; he will otherwise he discharged according 
to law. MAHLON TALBOTT, 

March 22 8w Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

quested. 

March
M GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

An act for the session of tho territorial 
jurisdiction of this state over certain land 
on Piney Point in St. Mary's county, to 
the U. States, for the erection of a light 
bouse thereon.

An additional supplement to an act to 
regulate tho issuing of license to traders, 
keepers of ordinaries and others.

An act to continue in force the acts of 
assembly which woi'd expire with the 

resent session of the General Assem- 
ly.
An act entitled an act making it penal 

o sell certain discription of property 
nder certain circumstances.

A supplement to an act entitled an act 
oacerning the amendment of judicial 
roceedings.

A supplement to the act entitled, an 
ct relating to mortgage, passed Decem- 
er session 183S.

A further supplement to Ihe act *n- 
itled, an act relating to people of color in 
his slate.

An additional supplement *o an act 
entitled, an act to promote internal im 
provement by the construction of a rail 
road from Baltimore (o the city of Wash 
ington.

county courts, as courts of equity.
A supplement to an act en.itled' "An 

act authorizing the levy court of Caroline 
county, to levy into the hands of the pre 
sident & directors of the Denlon Bridge

Ai, act to authorise and empower the Company the sum of fifty dollars annually
levy court of Dorchester county to levy 
a sum of money on the assessable pro 
perty of said county for the relief of 
Saulsbury Collins.

An act supplementary (o an act past 
*t December session 1831, chapter 344 

A supplement to an act entitled, on 
act to incorporate Ihe Beaver Dam and 
Harrington's Branch and Canal Com 
pany.

A' An act relating to division fences be 
tween different proprietors of Kent 
county.
' A supplement to an act entitled, an act 
authorising a lottery to raise a sum of 
money for the finishing of Washington 
academy, in Somerset county, and for 
other purposes, passed at November ses 
sion, 1809 chap. 87'

An act to confirm the proceeding's of 
certain commissioners in Somerset coun-
«/ 

A further supplement to an act enti 
tled, an act for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund, for the purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties there 
in named.

An act supplementary to the acts rela 
ting to the University of Maryland,

An act to provide for the cession of 
the territorial jurisdiction of this state

for the purpose of keeping in good 
order and repair the causeway leading 
from (he village of Denton, to Denton 
Br; 'RC-"

An act entitled a supplement to an 
act to make sale of the poor's house nn< 
public lands thereto belonging, in Talbot 
rounly.

An act in favor of Richard Tilghmar 
E.I He, Rachel Hamblelon and Jacob 
Hambleton.

A supplement to on act entitled an ac 
to incorporate the chopt^nk Steaniboa 
navigation Company ol Maryland.

1 further supplement to an act entitle 
an act relating to the people of color in 
this state, passed at December session 
1831, chap.281.

An net supplementary to an act enti 
lied, an net to incorp irate thfl Baltitnori 
and Ohio rail road company

A supplement to the act entitled nn ac 
lo incorporate the Central Savings Insti 
tution of. Baltimore

A futther additional supplement (o a 
act to promote Internal Jmprovemen 
by the construction of n rail road from 
Baltimore to the city of Wai>hington, 
and for othor purposes .

A supplement to the act entitled, 
an act to incorporate a 'Fire Insurance

From thi National Gazette. 
We have received Liverpool papers (o 

he 1st ulU and London to r the Slut, > 
They afford some interesting articles 
hough very little netrs. Strong com* 

militaries are made in them,-upon the 
xorbilant and pern-clous nature of 
President Jackson's proceeding against 
he Dank of the United States.

The President yesterday re-nominated 
o the Senate the three persons lately re 
rcted as Government Directors of the 
Sank of the United States. The rea 
sons which he assigned to the Senate 
or (his unusual step, if any, were com

The thorough bred race Hone

MEDLEY,
Now the.property of John C. Ctaig.

A handsome grey, ten years old 
the ensuing Spring, full sixteen 
hands high, of superior form, 

_ __ great strength and beauty; his 
general appearance commanding, admired and 
approved. He will stand the next season at 
the stables of BELA BADGER, Esq. within 
_0 miles of tho city ot Philadelphia, and one 
mile from Bristol, Pa. and is now at highland, 
ready to serve mares, at $30 tho single leap, 
CASH; $50 «te season, payable the 1st of Au 
gusinext, when il will expire and $75 to in 
sure a man, payable as sojon as she is known 
to be in foil or parted with $1 to the groom 
fur each mare, payable when she is put to the 
horse. Excellent and extensive pastures, and 
mares fefcifrwjuuwH al a moderate price. Ev 
ery nooestary attention will bo paid to prevent 
accidental escapes,but no liability for either.

4." JHONC. CRAfG. 
Fairview, ,'anuary 1, 1834 march 22

PEDIGREE.
fried lay »/ site was Sir }M, the best son of 

' iporud Sir Harry, by Sir Peter Teazle 

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

as a runaway, on Tuesday '.he 1 llh of .March 
inst. by Thomas C. Nicola, Eer\. one of tho 
State of Maryland's Justices of the peace, in 
and for Talbot county, a nrgro boy, who calls 
himself TOM MILLK.R, 5 fort 6 12 inches 
high, very black, and S'xys he bol.-ngs to John 
Baker, Bal'imore county. ' Wart on when com- 
milled an old fur hat, stripud vest, Kersey 
pantalortns and roundabout, cotton shirt and 
coarse Monroc shoes.

The owner ol itlo above des.-nbcd runaway 
nejjro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perty pay charges, and lake him away, other 
wise ho will be discharged according to law. 

March 22 8w JO: GRAHAM, ShtT.

MILLINERY.
MRS. A. JVf. FAVLKXER 

HAVING concluded to resume the business 
of MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING '
n the house heretofore conducted by her sistef 
Miss Mary Brown, and having engaged Miss 
Catharine Jackson nnd her sister Miss Eliza 
beth Brown, irt whom sho places implicit con 
fidence, flatters herself and assures her foimor 
customers and the Ladies of this and the rdja- 
ceni counties, that sho will receive thoFashions 
regularly from Philadelphia and Baltimore in 
season, and nothing on her part shall be want   
ing to please iliose who may think proper to 
patronize her. 
J\bJ __________________

A CAKD.
JOHjV BQZMAJf KERR,

Having boon admitted to the practice of the 
in Carulitip, Quprn Ann's, and Talbot

municated in confidence, and are 
course unknown to u«. Nat. /ntel.

of

Cotmtierf.rcSpectfully offers his services as an
Attorney.

Nnv.CS IS3B

MORE NHW FALL GOODS

NOTICE.
The subscriber gives notice loall parsons in 

terestnd, thai it is necessary that business in 
his hands should be promptly closed, as he is 
determined that his securities bhall nol sutler 
by any delsy.

He also wishes to call attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Eso,i hy which it mill 
be seen, thai all his business as late Sheriff, is 
placed in the subscriber's hands, for settlement 
and the TENTH of the present month is fix 
ed as the time by which it must bd closed.  
71iose who wish to avoid further cost and trou 
ble will, it is expected, atlend to this notice  
those who neglect mtlst abide the consequences.

march 4—22
JO:

tf
GRAHAM, ShlT.

WILSON &.
Have again relluned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and have just opened a great variety 
o/'cery lutnilsomt

which added to their former supplies render* 
their assortment very extensive and complete

Confuting in part tufollinfi: 
Cloths, Cassimcros, Chssinnlts, Valene,ia 
k and Swansdt.wn vesting, Flannels, Baize, 
an and Point Blankets, 3-4 and 6-4 English 

Merinos, new slyle Calicoes, Giugh anis, 4- 
nnd 8-1 black, white and Scarlet Merino 
Shawls, handsome 7 hibet and Valencia Shawls 
Lustrings Gro de Su-iss and Gro de Naples 
Silk, a very spleidid nesortmenl, Woolen and 
Cotton //osiery, &c. &e. &c. 

—.1LSO--
Groceries, Liquors, Wines and

iis tfttid dam by the imported Medley 
>y Jim • Ctark, his great grand dam by 
Young ArfuS-tU by the imported Aristotle. 

- / ' ' -old Reality by Sir Ar 
c»y,«s«M)ls4(»ocrHe daughter, she was tho 
belt fauSjjjilsMacer of her day, add jd now I 
think tj53sl|i_b(e*c'e .ri .His gland dam Mar- 
ro*duk«. JpiMufi's old Mad ley mare, (tho best 
racer in Mr tffiie, and was never beaten, who 
was inore'prodiictive lo her owner as a brood 
mare, ana produced more runners and moro 
winners, tSan any other mare in America;) was 
by the inipbiled horse Medley; his greal grand 
dam by ike imported Conunel, o.it of Polly 

ihe greatest racer in her time; she 
by the imported Janus, and her great grand 
dam by the imported horse Spanker, It will 
ihus be seeivfroin his pedigree, thai he has 
more Medley blood than any stallion known, 
which in my opinion, is the best blood.

The blood and distinguished performances 
of Sir AM, his Sire, of Reality his dam, of

" rP ' 
fit

formancctin the north and the south, one, two, 
three and four mile heals; the high expects-

Gteal Mar gains! Great /bargains.'
A as ROW TO DB HAD AT TUB

COACH, GIG Sf HARNESS

Slender and Bonnets O'Blue, her only produce 
besides M«rfley, and his 'own successful per-

lion ol' hi» colls; their promise, size, beauty and 
ranee bein^snch as to make them

OF

JMVDERSOJV ff HOPKTJVS
In the Town of Enston, Talbot eo. Mil. 

THE Sulmcribcrs lake this method of re 
turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
those jrpnllemcn of Tulbot and tho adjacent 
counties, for thoir liberal palronairo, since ihey 
commenced tlioalxive Dusinrgs; & bog loave to 
inform them,find the public generally, that 
they Imvn now on hand, 

a ruptriin' attortmctit of artlcltt in their line
COlUlSTIfO IN PtRTOF

t ne-w Uvga,
price from 130 to 300 dollars, of various pat 
terns 4- finish: nisi SIX second hand ditto,

_ __. _____ urices. His oldist colt, of various prices, and too good 
, and ihe only one of that age, 4 years old last

Washington March 18. 
"Rely upon it that there is a determi 

nation on (lie part of the Pre«ident to 
prorogue Congress hy a constructive 
power in the Constitution. Thf K. 
C. hive had the subject under consi 
deration and contend that the President general apppar 
possesses the power at genera^as well  *'' *' thie. "'
as special SBMions. i l^wH^f got before ha mad* a season,)

The only difficulty which is to be o- J^ Jt £ .^a^ for $1500. Several year
vercome, is a disagreement between the! 0|d iso_ _rt,.-eti have sold at from |400 to 5800,
two houses that is to say, if the House amj many I know could not b- bought for;' .pi,.,,,],,! a8sorimenl of 
of Representatives agree to adjourn on f lOOO. AU ihese facis must move him a 
n given (lay, and the Senate disagree, most desirable stallion, independently of he 
then the PresiJent has a right to a-ljourn hlcself .h.vjng commanded len WouMnd 
both Houses to a fixed day. But sup- j Dollan. -  > ^ R
pose the Senate should lay the resolution I . .T.I IQ-H \ . . ,,  _,. .LI i Petereburff, Jan. 1 lojs. r,«_. iu_ ~ik<.. rr-...~ n - |(,e (able, and | "________________

Them would be

Hardtrari S( Cu ffcrj/, C/u'iia, Glas 
aiid Qrtcensicare, *ft.

all of which will be disposnd. of nn tbn mn* 
reasonable terms fur cash or in e.velmn<rn for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their triends

them an early call. 
Nov. 93

from the other House on the table, and 
not net upon it at all. 
no disagreement in that case, and of 

otir»e no power of prorogation could 
"e exeroiseil. N. Y. Evening Star.

over certain land on Love Point, in Company in the city of Baltimore, pas- 
Queen Anne's county to the United «ed December 25. 1807, chapter 68. 
States, for the erection of a Light House An act relating to mortgages, 
thereon. An additional supplement to the act

An act to enlarge the duties of the sur- entitled an act relating to the city of 
Teyor of Queen -Jnne's county. | Baltimore, passed at December session,

An act to authorise Samuel Corkran 11817.
and others, to purchase, receive and hold! An act supplementary to an act enti- 
certain real estate for a parsonage house tied an act to incorporate thfl Maryland 
in Dorchester county, on Cnmbridge Savings Institution, 
circuit, for the benefit of the Methodist'_ An net to jncorporate the Baltimore 
Episcopal church in said county.

An act for the benefit of Joshua M. 
Faulkner late sheriff of Talbot county.

A further additional supplement t o an 
act entitled, an act for quieting posses- 
lions, enrolling conveyances, and secur 
ing the estates of purchasers.

A supplement to the act entitled, an 
act to direct the court of Queen Anne's 
County to Authorise the sale of the real 
estate of Mark Benton, dec'd.

A supplement to an act entitled, au 
act to Incorporate the Baltimore and 
Port Deposite rail road company.

An act to alter and chnnge the name of 
the corporation known by the name of 
the president and directors of the Sus- 
quehana bridge and bank company.

A supplement to an act entitled, an 
act to incorporate the commercial sa 
vings institution of Baltimore.

United Fire Department.
An net to incorporate the Trans|uar- 

kin Company in Dorchester county.
An act entitled a further sapplement 

tothe act enrillrd,<tn act relative to justices 
of the pence, and for other purposes, 
passed at Dec. session 1811- \

A further supplement tothe act enti 
tled nn act for the distribution of a cer 
tain fund for the purpose of establishing 
free schools in the several counties 
therein mentioned and for other purpo 
ses.

A supplement^ theact entit1ed,'(annc 
relating to the public roads in the xevcra 
counties therein mentioned,tiassed at No 
vember session 18SO.

A supplement to the act entitled an ac 
for the establishment of veitrics for eacl 
parish in this state.

To CoRBBsrojfpCNTs "Peter Nosier" 
'Billy Beardless" is received.

and

PRICES CURRENT.
BALTIMOKB March 18.

MA >iLAND
Cnunty Oi-plians 1 Court,
12lh day of Mnich A. D. 1834.

On application of Clement Hulibard Exec 
utor of Margaret Lewis lalo of Carolina Coun 
ty, deceMM, it is

ORDERED, That ho give 
required hy la_Mf for Ihoir claims -<*-•-—

oneoflhf.m is hung cm-Six Sleel Springs, and 
il of

NEW HARNESS,

Wheat 
Corn

75
48

88
fto

DIED )
In this county on Friday 14th inst. Mrs. 

Troy, coiwarl of Mr. Solomon Troy.
In this lown on Sunday morning last, John 

3. Green, Esq.
In this town on Wednesday last, David, 

son of A. Graham, aged 14 months.
la Baltimore, on the 7lh inst after a short 

llness, in Ihe 63d year of her age MABV
TKOTH, widow of the late 
this county.

Thomas Abbott, ot

creditors 
the said

the notice 
to exhibit 
deceased's

estate St. thit ho cause the same to be published 
once In e*ch week for the space of three suc
cessive weeks in 
led in Eaaion.

ono of the newspapers prm-

[n testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
' " frora the minutes ef pro 

of the Orphans' court 
county aforesaid, I

Administrator's Notice -
The au\wcriber having obtained letters of 

Administration on the personal estate of Wm. 
f/arwood, late of Talbot county dec'd. informs 
such as are due said estate, that unless they 
call upon the subscriber and settle with him, 
or mike him satisfaction fur the settlement of 
the same, he will not agaiucall upon ihem, as 
he deems Ihis a sufficient notice, therefore if 
any should neglect to attend to this notice, they 
misl expect lo bo dealt with as the law directs 
as tho subscriber intends the law to be his 
guide in this case, without respect to persons- 
(certainly shall make my collections as soon 
as ihe law will admit me to do so.

HENRY D. HARWOOD, adm'r.
of Wm, Harwood, dec'd.

Easton, March 22, Sw W

cnedings 
of the

sposed of on moderate 
(wp r, and librrnl pri- 
ges in exchange, 
y a first rnte ("nnehro, 
in an unfinished ante, 
t Ihe shortest notice, 
actions, according tu

have herolo set my hand 
and the seal of my offlco af 
fixed this 12th day of March 

infhoyear of our Lord eighteen hundred
thirty four.
Test*

nil of which will be 
lerms, fur cash or gin 
ces eiven for old CM

They have under A 
and a number nf<JI& w 
which ran be finishn. 
nnd to nnv particular i 
order. They have also

a large assortment of

KAT&RiLBLi-S'
in their line, of every description, from which 
hy the assistance of ihe best workmen, and 
Ihoir own knowledge of tho business, they are 
nersuaded they can finish off as handsome and 
Eaniial CO.VCHKES, BAROUCHES, 
GIGS, 8tc. &«  as any eslablishmenl in Ihe 
Slate All kinds of repairs done in a nrat and 
durable manner, and steal springs of every de 
scription, made and repaired, all of which will 
lie done al the shoitesl notice and on reasonable

Tho Public's Oh't Seiv'm
ANDERSO.V& HOPKINS. 

A. 8t H., have also for sale, a large

REMOVAL.

JIAZEL,
""informs' his customers and the pnblie, thn. 

he has removed his Store to the room recently 
occupied by JUiss Jackson, nearly opposite lo 
the Easton Hold, and next door to Mr. ^Gra 
ham's office, and Mr. Loveday's Store. Where 
he intends to keep constantly on hand 

n general astm-tment of 
STAPLE AND FANCY

S,
And in addition to his 'ormer stock ho has just 

cceived, and is now opening a fresh supply of

D5UT GGOODS
A ND GROCERIES,

Suitable for the present Reason.
Hit friends nnd the public are earnestly so 

licited to give him a call.
Jan. 11

Kaston and Haltimore Packet, by

\vny ol' Miles llivcr, 
SCHOONER-WILLIAM &. HENRY.

W. A. FORD, Register
of Wills for Caroline county

compliance to the abqve order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Caroline county 
Orphans' court

That tho .Subscriber of 
hath obtained from- the

lettersof Casolins county in Maryland 
Testamentary 'on the personal estate of 
Margaret' Lewis, lato of Caroline county 
dec'J; all'peripus having claims against the said 
deceasw'i estate aie hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before the 
20ih day of October next, or they may oth 
erwise by law bo excluded from all bene 
fit of tho said estate.

Given under my hand this 12th day ol 
March 1834-

CLEMENT HUBBARD, adm'r. 
of Margaret Lewis, dec'd

march 2

terms.

N. B.
& supeiior lurning Lalhe, and tools, which ran 
be boughi low. Two hoys of g.**! steady hab- 
it*, from 13 to IT. years of ago, will bo taken 
as apprentices, the onn at thtf wood wor*. and 
ihe other al ihii uimming Branch of the Busi 
ness. Letters addressed to Annwwm and 
Hopkin., Easton, Talbot county Md. specify- 
in^ ihc kind of carriage waniinp.will be prompt- 
i., ..tnn.ln.l in. and tho carnage hrought lo

JAMES STEWARD, MASTM- 
The subscribers beg leave to inform the public 

that the abovo fine, ft»t sailing, now and sub, 
stantially built, copper fastened bchoon, 
er, is now in complete order for tho receptio
of friesrht anil Passengers; havi.v a ve 
modious Cal.in, she is well calculated

a very com 
for the

accommodation of Gentlemen an,d 
Sho will communce running as a regular 
Packet between the above named places   and 
will leave Miles River Ferry on Sunday the 
23d of March inul. at 9 o'clock, A. M., for Bal 
timore. Rnturnlng'will leave Light Street 
^harf, Baltimore, opposite tho store of A. B. 
Harriwm, at 9 o'clock, J*. M. on tho fol 
lowing Wednesday, and will continue to run 
on the above named days, during the season. 
She will lake on board and land passengers at 
Wm. To wnsend's; going lo and from ua»l-

ly°atlendod lo, and 
ihoir own door-

Feb. 15

age brought lo 

A- & II.

The Eastern Shore Whig and Cambridgn 
Chronicle will publish the above three months.

FOR RENT,
Aml'poaa-.sion given immediately 

tlio lw« slory framed, duelling house 
on Washington btreet, rtxioiuly oc 
cupied by John Meconekin, dec'd. 

P. V. THOMAS, Adm'r.

orders left at the Diug Smro of Messrs. 
Spencer and Willis, Esston.or with Mr. Jas. 
Jorden. at the Ferry, will be 8o. oily -tended 

Tho Subscribers, intending to use everyto.o. , 
exertion to give geucral sati-lacUun. sohcittb*

N B.
JAS. STEWARD. 

For C»pt- James Slew-aid's capa

feb. 22

.
city and Biiwitioti to business, ns a commander 
ol a vessel, tha publie are referred to Messrs. 
Nicholas Ooldshorough. Tench lilghnoan, 
Bonj-min Bowdle and JobnNewiiai"! w «"  
county.

March IS tf. ,.. ,  



TRUSTEE'S SALE. 
By virtue of a Decree of Talbol count; 

Court, sitting as a Co-tri of Equity, '!"> 8U^:r!- 
bei will offer at public sale to. the highest bid 
der, at tl-o front door of the Court House in the 
Town of Easton, on TUESDAT the twenty 
fifth day of March next between 'he hours of 
13 o'clock, M.& 4 o'clock,?- M. all that tract 01 
planmion of land, on which Thomas Bowdle 
1 , resides, beautifully situated on Choptank

I A LIST
Of persons not residents of Allegany county 

and who own lands in said county, and whose 
Taxes on slid lands for the year 1333, arc duo 
and unpaid.

Taxes
cost of 
adver. Total.

James English, 
Thomas Lazier, 
Chesapeake & 0- 

hio Canal Co.

50
00

01

now n'oiuco, uv.«-  -.,
river, immediately opposite the Town uf Cam 
bridge, usually known by the name of "Aker's 
Ferry;" the same being part of the real estate 
nf the lato William Jenkins deceased. This 
farm contains one hundred and eighteen acres 
end one half of an acre of land, more or less, 
nnd rents al this time for $425 per annum.  
'iht improvements on this property are excel 
lent, consisting of a commodious and comforta 
ble dwelling house, and good out houses, 
which taken in connexion with the advantages 
of the situation, render this farm one of the 
most desirable in the county. The ferry con 
tributes greatly to the value of this properly, 
being'a much frequented thorough-faro between 
the two counties of Talbot and Dorchester. 
The proprietor can have the privilege of sup 
plying horses and carriages for the conveyance 
of passengers. The mail a'so passes twice a 
week over this ferry throughout the year.

The terms of sale will be a credit «f six 
months on one third of the purchase money, 
a credit of twelve months on another third of 
the purchase money and a credit of eighteen 
months on the remaining third of the purchase 
money, with legal interest on the | whole from 
the day of sale The purchaser will be enti 
tled to a proportionate parluf the rent for 133-!, 
to be computed from the day of sale. Bonds 
 will) good and approved security bearing in 
terest Irom the day of sale and pajable at .the 
above periods will bo required. Upon the pay 
ment of tbo whole purchase money and the in 
terest, a full St complete title, free and discbarg 
cd from all claim of tho widow'* dowor, will
bo given.

S- HAMBLETON, Jr. Trustee.
Feb. 1. (W)
The Baltimore American and Cambridge 

Chronicle, will publish the above once a week 
.tbju roapmtiveaecouats to this office

James Bosely 
Brook Basil's heirs,

67
43

1 00
1 85
6 33

JohnJ. Bugh's heirs
J. IjuiVinglon,
William Cook,
Wm. Campbell'sheirs.S S3
Samuel Cepna 4 14
Rich'd.A. Clark &.? in __ 

Wm. Page, f 10 49 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Uavis 
Lewis Everstino 
Thos. Ellicott 8t >

Jona. Meredith, J 
Emanuel Ebbs, Jr. 
George French, 
George Filzhugh, 
Frederick Grammcr, 
Jno. Gepharh's heiis, 
Charles //one, 
Thos. John's heirs,

4 67
32

1 45

2 6-2

17
5 2-i 

07 
4 07 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

Caroline St Charles ? r
Johnion, S 

Wm. Johnson fit i 0
John Johns, $ 

RoverJy Johnson, 3 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 1 
Conrad Krcakbaum, 
Edward Lloyd, 11 
Geo. Lymo's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusin, 
Peter Mantz,

60

07

83 
40 
00 
31 
14 
GO 
17 
83 
67 
17

NOTICE.
The appointment of Constables for Talbot 

County, is ncwssarily postponed until Tues 
day the 23th inst. in consequence of there not 
being a board of Commissioners on Tuesday 
last.

THOS C. NICOLS, Clerk, 
to Commissioners for Talbot County. 

MareU 15

lLL be run for on Easier Monday, over 
a beautiful and well prepared course, 

two elegant Saddles and Bridles ami Martin- 
ptx'.ca, \intler *.l»o mtperiuUmdanre of ihn snhsriri- 
bcr, free for any horso, mare, or gelding, half a 
mill! and repeat and a quarter and repeat, car-
*.»." n —-^l-* —ft—H.MJ- Vu tU* llulcra uftliu
Easton Jockey Club.

THOS. WARWICK.
Tiaiersalls 4 miles from Easton. 
N. I). The Subscriber does not intend 

training for the above lace. 
Several lioys wanted. 
March 15

Tlie dsguutfiiULred Ilursc

Robert McClann, 
fionore Martin's heirs,16 73 
Thos L. McKinney, 17 
Jas. M. Mason, agent, 83 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 0 00 
Lewis Neth, 17 
John Oglebag's heirs, 17 
John P. Paca, 8 37 
President, Directors^ 

&. Company of the £.29 35
Bank of the U- S- 3 

Abner Ritchie, 
Absalom Ridgcly, 
John Rine's heirs, 
Jas. Robardetl's heirs, 2 
Michael Ruckle
Hozekiah Rilcy, 
Osborn Spring's hoiis, 1 
Thomas Turner 
John Tomlinson, Jr> 
Jacob Van Meter, 
Ann A. & Hcsther > 

Van Bibber, J 
Peter Wyanh, 
Goorge H. Wcller, 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hughes, 
James Kinkcad & ? 

Geo. Brace, i
Win. Melcy's heirs,
Win. McGruder,
Richard Ridgly's heirs,2 00
Samuel Sislcr, 3 34
Julm SlmpVlns1 liein, 1 01
Benjamin Davis,
James Forkner,
John Flrebank,
Polly Johnson,
Thos Kennedy,
Daniel Miller,
Edward Peale,
Henry Starlsmsn,
Lcvi L. Stcphenson,

67
53
50
15
01
17

1 00
67
17

2 26

2 12

33 
33

a 00 
1 00

42

1 34
33

81 
67 
33 
00 
00 
95 
12 
07 
67 

John Tomlinson's hcirs,3 70

MOSCOW
WILL stand the present season nl Hie 

Trappnon Friday am! Saturday, 21:1 and -.Hd 
nf March; al Easlnn, ibe 25th and 'Jlilli al 
Si. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday lollow- 
iny, and will attend each of the above stands 
once in two weeks. Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 25 cents in each 
case to thcmoom.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, a dark 

bay. Ho was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Ware, of Virginia; his 
dam by impored Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's Ilcrod, great grand dam by 
Washington, out of a Fearnaughl mare. Go- 
dolphin the sire, was got bj imported sorrel 
Uiomod, his dam Sally Shark, by SI ark, his 
Lirand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Junes' Dismal 
by old Fuarnaughl-

Signed GEORGE WHITlNCt,
Virginia.

M'.seow's Dam Was sired by old Oscar, 
prand dam by Vinglun, great grand dam by 
Moscow, well known for great speed and bot 
tom. From my best recollection he was sired 
l>y Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's in:port- 
id and very celebrated Nanev By well.

JOHN CALDWELL
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed roll as I ever

bad, when by ;: 'ime accident ho was thrown ill
;i narrow entry in his stable, tbo winter after
he was foaled and so much injured ii> his left
  lillii joint aa not lobe ablu to uso it for six
months, after which the swelling disappcarbd,
with the exception of his pasterns his rolls
I'iro remarkably hnndsome and clean limbed.

JOHN CALUWELL.
March 15

70
1 40
1 00

67
1 07
4 00
5 15

50
31

1 11

Thomas S. Theobold,
David Andcrson,
( corgo Hamilton,
John Hughes,
Samuel G. Jones,
Michael Miller,
Mary Murdock,
Edward Peal),
William B. Shaw,
ChailcsP. Brodhag? 

&. Geo. Mngrudur, J
.'olin C. Beally'a lioiia, 27
Mary II. Iliooke, 33
Jacob lilubaugh, 3 01
John Burlcy, 51 
jcorgo W. Peter, 10 Oii 
am es BMtly, 2 14 
ieorge Couko, 3 27

Philip Hogman, 8 
Jalharino Searight, 17

Jas. Timmond's heirs, 8 24 
Williams' heirs, 1 33

R'd. Burgess' heirs, 2 61
Oliver Cromwell, 67
Phil. Cromwell's heirs, 
Jlmrlos F. Hetlick,

John W. J/arrit«,
James Johnson,
Polcr Jolly, 
John M. Johnson,
Thornton B. James, 
John P. Kennedy, 
Samuel Londermilk, 
Jacob Ouiant 
Lemuel Pngli, 
John Shelhorn's heirs, 1 
Jacob Tayloi's heirs, 
John Wright, 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edwtrd Bcaily, 3 
Duct. Charles Bcatly, 
Nicholas Brewer, 1 
A polios Brackelt,

7
4

12
20
00
04
49

74 
47

1 12 
"2 05 
9 33 
9 02 
4 63

1 25 11 74

NOTICE.
 AS committed to tbn Jail of Freder 
ick County, on Ihe (ilh day of Februa 

ry luat, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himsolf

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
H   is about thirty-five years of ago, 5 footnin 
u'id 1-2 inches high; has * scnr below ib 
mouth and has a sear on the left arm near tho 
elbow; no other perccivablo marks; had on 

   when committed, a drab roundabout nnd pan 
taloons and black hat, says he is free, and last 
frum Washington County, Md. Tho owner,' 
if any, is hereby requested to come forward 
and have him released, lie will otherwise bo 
discharged according to law.

MAHLON TALHOTT, 
Sheriff of Frederick County, Md. 

March 15
Tho National Intelligencer and Easton 

Guzotte, will insert tliu above uuuo a week fur 
8 weeks and charge M. T.

John Donovan's heirs, 
John Deakin's heirs, 
And. & John Ellicolt, 
Waller Fornandos ) 

&. IT. Lucas, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 
J^mes P- /icalh, 
Isaac Osman's, lieirH, 4
Richard J. Or mo,
Samuel Pugh,
John Robinson,
C. Stone's heirs, 6
George Shambaugh,
Ch'n. Vursanl's heirs,
Robert WHHOII,
/iobert Anderson,
Isaac Ptiavcr
John W-PraU'slioirs,19
Ch-n. Knllcr fy > 

Francis Foimau, J 
William Lazier, 
//ugh Middleton, 
Thos. G. McCulloh, 
II. McKiinley & N

Cochran, 
William Polls, 
Uoorgo Ziuemorla

55
2

17

30

I
61

7
43
12
12
12

66

24

38
4

12 
»

33
6
1
8 
7 
I

I 00 
1 
8

60
1
1

98

5 22
34

1 62

2 92

13
5 83

74

NOTICE 
requested to be given that a FAIR will

6 26

2 31

3 71 
44

1 12 
33

li 47 
56 
18 
91 
74 
18

18 73 
18 
91

5 60 
18 
18

9 35

The Collector of the county Tax for Alle- 
gany county, for th« yew 1833, or Messrs. 
Branner fc Forney, merchants, hli agents in 
Baltimore, are hereby authorized to demand 
and receive from the foregoing persons, tho 
amount annexed to their names respectively, 
for their proportion of advertising.

By order of the Commissioners for Allegarty 
county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby given,
Thai if tho county charges due on the lands 

charged on the books of the Commissioners of 
Allegany county, to the foregoing pcrsons.shall 
not be paid to /srael M»yberry, Esq. Collector 
of said county or to Messrs. Branner &. Forney 
his agents in Baltimore, within the space of 
sixty days after tho completion of tho publica 
tion of this notico, viz: on the first day of Julj 
next, the land so charged as aforesaid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary, to raise the 
sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder, for the payment of the same.

By order of the Comm'rs. for Allngany coun 
ty, RICH'D. BEALL, Clk.

Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 25 March 15, 5w

TO RENT
For the year 1834. 

That two story brick STORE 
HOUSE, on Washington street, 
lately occupied by John Mcconekin, 
as a Cabinet maker's shop. 

This //onso is well calculated for either a 
Merchant or Mechanic, and the stand is be 
lieved to bo equal to any in this place, being in 
the thoroughfare between tbo principal public 
Houses. For terms apply to

W. H. GROOME. 
Enston, Feb. 8, 1834. eow4t___ ___

be held in Easton about tho last of May next 
ensuing, lo aid in procuring funds to build a 
Church at St. Michaels River fehy, on the 
North West side of the River, upon a silo re 
cently given for the same and all ladies dis 
posed to contribute to its success are most re 
spectfully invited to give their aid. 

Feb. 24 ______

UNCLE 8AM
son
Sassafras, and Middlctown, Del-

______ aware.
Terms hereafter made known.
Feb. 15 3t

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL

REPOSITORY-
SINCLAIR & MOORE, 

Contei ofPrall and Light StrteCt, Baltimore

. TALBOT COUNTY, to wit!
I On application to mo the subscriber onfjof 

WILL stand the ensuing sea- the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the conn- 
on, at Chestertown, Heaa^of|ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Caleb

Brown, praying for the benefit of the Act of 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of /naol- 
vent Debtors and the seven] 8'jpplementa there 
to on the terms mentioned in (he said Acts and 
the said Caleb Brown having complied with 
the sevbial requisites required by the nid Acts, 
of Assembly.

1 do hereby order and adjudge1 that the said 
Caleb Brown shall be and appear before the- 
Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday after the third Monday ifl May next, 
and at such other days and times as the ftrart 
shall direct. The same time is appointed for 
the creditors of the said Caleb Brown to attend 
and show cause if any they have why the said 
Caleb Brown should not have tho benefit of the

Schooner Wrigttson.

3 43 33 33

42
51

2 54
15

1 30
1 00
1 01
65
8

2 03
25
11
15
15
11
52
67
27
66
49
66
18

6 83

83
53

4 13
79
25

50
42
47
30
09
27
00

1 15
63
27
34

3G

81
17

7
0
6

25
11 

I
12
7
1

26
25
3
3

2-1

11
3

2-1
38 
ui 
20 
60 
15 
12 
8-1 
10 
25

7
30 
30 
20 
1U 
12
7

20 
-17 
Gl

G
3

13

3
G 

3G
G

32 
26 
39

1
_

98
10
31

7
5
0

30 
I

14
12
12
7
1 

2-1
2 

1.) 
1 
1 
1

40 
7 

14 
7 
5 
7 
1

80

9
6

49 
8 
2 
9

75 
5

«, 6
3

10
2

3 28

7
2
3

74
01
56

2 40
1 05

18
1 13
74
18

2 52

2 37

30
36

2 24
1 12

47
 13 
36 
24 
72 
25 
01 
97 
48

THE EASTON AND BALTIMORE
PACKET 

SCHOOJVER WRiGnrsojr,
GEOROE W. PARROTT, Masler, 

Will commence her regular trips between 
the two places, on WEDNESDAY morning 
ni.xl; 2(llh nfFebruary leaving Easlon al 9 o' 
clock. Returning will loave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY morning following at the same 
hour, and will continue to sail regularly on 
those days, until superseded by my new packet 
now building and in a slate of considerable for 
wardness. Thankful for pasl favors, every ex 
ertion will continue to bo made both by the 
captain ;\nd myself, to deserve a continuance of 
the same. SAMUEL H.BENNY,

Eiston Point.
Freight intended for tho Wrightion can be 

left al my granary al the. Point; aniall orders 
left at the Drug More of Messrs, 'f hotnas 11. 
Dawson & Son, will bo promptly attended to.

TS.1I.B.
JVIarcU 3,-Feb. 25 3w

SI 
05 
,S7 
71 
07

3 00 
90 
5G 
1 > 
71 
87 
-17"r, 
r>(i
31

i 21
60 
fiil

3 37
07

1-2 3-1
2 -10
3 GG

9
1!)

9 v!i
1 -111
2 9> 

74 
47 
57

2 81 
IU

1 44 
1 12
1 13

72
I)

2 27 
27

1 21 
IG 
1G 
12

3 92 
74

1 41 
73 
51 
78 
19

7 98

9 
09

4 02 
87 
27 
2

1 25 
4 
02 
39

1 Oil
2tl

21 78

1 27

7 
2! 
3

39

3 
IV

C\o\cr Seed.
Tho subscribers have ibis day received an ad 

ditional supply of Clover Sued of piimo quality 
which ihey wi'lscll low.

 ALSO, 

Spades, S/ioi'e/s, I hex, SfC.
W. II. 8c P. GROOME.

Mircli 1 3t

STOJttE

HAVING, since the last season, added 
several new patterns to their assortment of 
PLOUGHS, now offer for salo a stock which 
comprises all the variety of forms, improve 
ment and sizes, which ihey conceive to bo 
esscnlial to the different purposesof the farmer, 
which they will endeavour to furnish of the 
best materials and workmanship.

Intending to confine their retail sales to 
cash or town acceptances, they will make a 
discount of 5 per cent for cash on a single 
plough, or other implements of equal value of 
ihoir own manufacture.

EXTRA CASTINGS made at their Foundry, to 
suit tho various kinds of Ploughs constantly 
kept on hand.

improved WHEAT FANS, $25 
Do extra large, 28 

Common, 19 
Box Fans, 15 
CoRNsiitLLEiis of iho most approved 

kind 20 
Subject tu a discount of 10 per cent, for caslu 
CULTIVATORS, with wrought and cast tines, 

from $3 50 to $5 50.
Cylindrical STRAW CUTTERS, 20 inch box, 

suited to horse or water power, capable of 
culling from 75 to 100 bushels per hour, $70 

Extra ATnives per set, 0 
14 inch box, 45 
Extra Knives per set, 5 
11 inch box, 27 
Extra knives, 4 
Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes and Sneads 

ready hung, Bramble Scythes, lljier Hooks, 
WOVE WIRE, of all kinds, Safes, Corn Screens 
Thompson's superior cast steel AXES, and 
other tools, Mattocks, Picks, Shovels, Hoes, 
Patent steel Manure and Hay Forks, and Gar- 
don Tools generally.

FIELD SEEDS, such as clover Timothy, Or 
chard Grass, Herds, tall Meadow Oat Grass 
generally on hand.

Garden Seed department, conducted by Rob 
ert Sinclair, Jr., who offers for sale ui assoit- 
ment of Fresh and Genuine Seeds, many of 
which were raised at the Clairmont Nursery 
and Seed Garden, under tho immediate inspec 
tion of R. Sinclair, Sen. In addition to the 
above, annual supplies of esculent vegetable 
and other Seeds, arc imported from several of 
the first establishments in Europe, on the pu 
rity of which full reliance can be placed.

Priced catalogues will bo furnished to ev 
ery applicant, and dealers furnished with sup 
plies on the most reasonable terms by the pound 
or in boxes, containing a full assortment of Gar 
den Seeds, neatly papered and labelled.

In the Nursery department, (having the 
particular attcnlion of R. Sinclair Senr.) they 
have raised, and offer for sale, new Chinese 
Mulberry (morns multicaulis) so highly recom 
mended for raising silk and for ornament.

Also, GRAPE plants and cuttings of the 
Catawba, llorbermont's Madeira, Isabella, 
Bland, Conslantia, Museadel, Sweet water,

The thorough bred Hone

UPTON,
yean old the twenty-fourth of next June- 

"*" A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand tho en 
suing season at Easton and the 
Trappo alternately.

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g. dam by Shark, his 
g. g. g. dani by Apollo, out of the imported 
mare Jenny Cameron. l/plon's darn, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, (the sire of Bachelor's 
dam) his grand dam Lady of the Lake, (the 
dam of Maryhnd Eclipse) by Hickory, his g. 
g. dam Maid of tho Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Uptou will cover at a reduced price, thai will 
place his services within tho reach of all who 
wish to improve their breed of horses particu 
lars hereafter in hand-bills.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH T1LGHMAN.

Feb. 15.

said Acts of Assembly.
Given under my hand this 25th day of Jartu. 

ary eighteen hundred and thirty (buf:

Feb. 1
LAMBT. W. SPENCEft.

TYCHICUS.

THE celebrated Raco Horse Tychicus will 
stand at iho Stables of II- G. S. Key, Esq. 
Leonardtown, St. Mary's county Maryland, (he

The subscriber has on hand, and intends 
keeping a regular supply of ALUM and BOT 
TOM LIMIi, which be will put up in lihds. 
or barrel*, and deliver al any of lh« wharvus 
in 1-ood order, and on reasonable terms.

Also, BRICKS and LUMBEll, al the 
yard prices. Orders directed to ilia subscri 
ber, at his liihe store, Hollingsworth street, or 
left at Mr. Luther J. Cox, Pratt street wharf, 
will bo alleudud to.

JOHN STEWART.
Baltimore, Feb. 22 3w
JCJ^Tho Easlon Gazette will insert the 

ibovo to the amount of one dollar and charge 
he American office.

ff season, commencing 1st of March next, 
(1834.)

Tychtcns was got by Clifton, his dam 
(bred by Col- Tayloe, at Mount Airy, Va.) 
by imported Chance, grand dam by the Aia- 
bian Selim, g. £. d. by tho Prince of Wales, 
Pegassus, (in England, )g. g. g. d. Peggy, the fa 
mous Plale Marc, imported when in foal, 
1793   SOC! her pedigree and performances in 
Iho American Turf Register, Vol 4, Pago 057. 
She was by Trumpelor; her dam sister lo Post 
master by Herod! graridam by Snap; crcat 
grandam by Gower Stallion; (son of the Gi-dol- 
phiu Arabian,; and her dam by Flying Chil- 
ders.

Clifford was got by Doctor Brown's celcbra 
braled running- hors'j Wonder, out a thorough 
bred Diomcd mare: Wonder was got by the 
imported horso Wonder, he by Florizt-1, his 
dam Zacharissn, got by Malchcm, out of Aurora 
by ibc Duke of Northumberland's Golden A- 
rabian. Florizel was gol by Herod out of a 
Cygnet mare, her dam by Carlouch   fc'bony 
by Childcrs. On tho dam side   Iris, the 
dam of Clifton, was got by tho imported horse 
Stirling; her dam by the imported horso Cccur 
de Lion; bur grandam was Mr. Mead's celebra 
ted running maro Oracle; who was got by the 
imported horse Obscurity; her g. g. dam by 
Cclcr; her g- g. g. dam by the imported horse 
Partner; hci g. g. g. g. dam by tbo imported 
horso Janus; her g. g. g. g. g. dam by tho im 
ported horse Valiant, her g. g. y. g. g. g. dam 
by tho imported horse Jolly Roger, oul ofan

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit.
On application to mo tho subscriber one of (he* 

Justices of the Orphans' court »f the county 
aforesaid by petition in writing of Henry Clift 
praying for Ihe benefit of the act of Assembly 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five for the relief uf Insolvent Debtors and 
the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said Acts and thesaid Hen 
ry Clift having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said Acts of Assembly. 
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Henry Clift shall be and appear before 
the Judges of- Talbot county Court on 
the first Saturday after Ihe third Mon 
day in May next, and at such other days 
and times as the court shall direct. The same 
time is appointed for tho creditors of the said 
/fenry C'lift to attend; and show cause if any 
they have why the said Henry Clift should 
not have the benefit of tho said Act of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 28th day of Au 
gust 1S33.

impor.'cd marc 
dolph, Esq.

tho property of Puter /.tan- 

JOSEPH LEWIS.

W. W. HXGGXN8

Linoir, Red Muscat, Golden Chassalus, and 
others. The first two can be sold at very re 
duced prices by wholesale. They have also 
as usual, good thrifty trees of Peach, Apple, 
Pear, Plumb, Nectarine, Cherry, Apricot, &e. 
Fine^argo Planls, of iho genuine Rod St While 
Antwerp, nnd other Raspberries.

Currants, Quince, Strawberry, Gooseberry, 
and Filbert Trees, Shrubs, Thorn (Quicks, 
Hop rootlJ^SicTa large stock.

5CP^ee their new catalogue for prices and 
directions for planting, to bo had gratis at their 
store.
Baltimore March 1 3',v __ 
   MARYLAND ECLIPSE. ~~~

Feb. I.

Talbot

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON.

MARYLAND:
County Orphans' Court,

February Term A. D. 1834. 
On application of William H. Emory adm'r. 

of Lott VVarfield late of Talbot county deceas 
ed, it is ordered, that he giro the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the fame to be 
published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in two of the 
newspapers printed in lhe town of Eaiton, 
nnd also in one of the newspapers printed in 
tho cily of Baltimore.

_ that the foregoing is truly eo- 
_ j= pled from the minutes of proceed- 
=SEAI^. = ings of Talbot county Orphans 
sllllllllllil'IS court, I have hereunto set my 
hunii, and the seal of my oflice affixed, this 
llh day of February in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

Test
JAS. PBICK, Keg'r. 

Wills for Talbot county

In complianceto the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on tho personal estate of Loll Warfield late of 
Talbot county deceased, 
claims against the

Dear Sir: I have nxlracled, as you request 
ed, from tho English Stud Book, the Pedigree 
of iho iinporled horse Wonder, tho grandairo 
of your young horse Clifton, which is annexed. 
Tho Pedigree of your horse, on both sides, is
equal to any in America. 7/is dam, Iris, par-,   -  -- .-.. ...v.ww.  » me auo- 
lakcsof lhe most approved crosses foi the turf; ?cnl? er on or. ^ fore 1lno » 6 »l« day of August 
 in Virginia; and his'sire, by iho imported hor J « ^^^^^^^1^ 
Wonder, is inferior lo none in England. I ; fr0m oil benefit of the said estate. 
was very much pleased with lhe appearance | Givcn um!cr my hand thi8 7lh dav of 
ol your horse, and it is, I think, to bo regreted, ruary \. D. eighteen hundred and thirtv 
that von have never trnino.l him ft.» ii    -'  ----

All persons harine 
deceased's estatl

aro hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the sub-

T

HAS just received from Philadelphiand a 
luiuoro a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT Of

SADDLERY,
which lie is now oponing. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
cull.

ICp'Pereons indebted lo the subscriber for 
twelve months or more & whose accounts bar 
been presented will confer a favor by makin 
immediate payment. Also those indebted _.- 
notes of hind which have been or aro now djo 
will please call and take them.

l)ec._28__________________

JVOT/C/i.

WAS committed to lhe Jail of Frodei 
Counly, Md. on tho 10th day of FL, 

ruary jast, as a runaway, a negro Man of vei, 
~ '' " complexion, who calls him\

JVOBU3 JOH.V,

he is'about five feet, eight inchos 
high, and about twenty one years of age, no 
perceivable marks. Had on when committed, 
a Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
black hal, says ho is free and last fiom Bal 
timore Cily. The owner, if a->y, IB hereby 
requested la come foiward and have him re 
leased, ho will otherwise be discharged accord- 
inij to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff
March 8 ol Frederick County, Md.
tCPTho National Intelligencer and Eas 

ton Gazette, will insert tho above once a week 
for 8w, and charge M. T.

|HE thorough bred horse, Maryland E- 
clipsc is now at his stand in Easlon, and 

will bo in Conlrovillo on Monday tho tenlh of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easlon and Controvillo, a 
week at each place during the season. Ho will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
tho season,fifteen dollars the single lcap,&Uliirly 
dollars to insure  with foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare goes to the horse the season at its 
close, and tho insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the main is in foal, or she is parted with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chosnut Soirel, near 
16 hands high, and possesses great strength 

fand beauty, his colts arc remarkably large, and 
fine, tnd those upon tho turf, give evidence of 
great speed. OnoofhU colts bred by lhe pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in Now York, 
proved to be asuccesslul racer,running her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and beating 
four others w'ith ease.

Ho is the sire of Mr. Dorsey's Ann Page, 
tho winner of the great sweepstakes, over iho 
Cenlral Course last Fall, licaling four others-^- 
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonson and fiohanna.) for a particular de 
scription of Eclipse his pedigree, and per 
formances, &.C. sec handbill.

JAMES SEWALL.
March 1 ( W)
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names wilh William K. 
Lamdin, Easlon.

that you have never trained him for ihe turf 
whore, I think, from his blood and form, ho 
would have made a distinguished figure. His 
fine appear.-" nee and excellent blood certainly 
entitle him to the atlenlion of Ihoso who wish 
loimpiove tho breed of good horses; and I have 
no doubt, under the auspices of the gentlemen 
who will, patronize him, thai he will, as ho 
certainly ought make a good season. 

tours truly,

JOHN TAYLOE.
To Joseph Lewis, Esq.
Tychicus became 'celebrated' by being twice 

ft winner over tho Washington City Course, 
Ix-ating Helen, Ace of Diamonds, Reform, 
Tyrant, and others, onco over tho cenlral

Feb. 15

Feb-
and thirty four. 

WM. IT. EMORY, adm'r. 
of Loll VVarfiold, dec'd.

course, Baltimore, boating Lara, Celeste, Bun-

Nacand Splendid Jlssorlrmnt

* AnneUo,

»i  "».i«;i»u 1 "on- j n,oro nn(j j8 now 
ny Bhick Lady Reliof, and others-al Tree 
fill, Va. taatinjc Wm. It ™ 

Dismal, Betsey Graves, (Bets 
tanced, a< raylotsvtile Va bealmff 
Yellow Jacket, (Donald .flda.r.) and
Wharton   at Fairfield, running 'ihe severest
and most splendid race in modern limes, 1 four 
mile heats, taking the fiisl heat in 7m. 58scc. 
and contending severely with Gollah the fourth 
hoot, Z. A- distanced) which was six seconds 
quicker that Eclipse and Henry ran iheir (bird 
heat, beating Pizarro, who had before beaten 
Goliah at Tree Hill, and Quarter Master rul 
ed out, Row Galley drawn, nnd Clarence dis 
tanced   and again at Fairfiold, lhe four mile 
heals, coming out ahead of Pizarro, Mohawk, 
and Ariandno. Dolly Dixon, and others.

Handbills with pedigree, performances, and 
terms, "will appear in duo lime  $1500 were 
oflcreJd and refused for half of Tychjcus after 
his last race.

WM H. &. II. A. TAYLOE. 
Mount Airy, Va.J«n 9, 18J4 Iaw4w 
Copy the above and forward account lo tho 

Maryland Gazette office.

1300TS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber has just relumed from Baiti- 
urn, and is now opening the best assortment 

of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
  - ...   lliti friends and the publio are requested to call 
liakcr,) dis-1 and 8eo him H-c is delerm|ned to Mn at the

most reduced prices for cash. He has also a 
great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, he. 
fee. PETER TARR

Ro la, 
Llin

NOTICE.
The Subscriber, expecting to leave Easton 

about the first of April, requests nil ihoso in 
debted to him either on account of Assignment 
or olherwiso.to call and settle them within that 
perloj.

Attention to tlte above, will bo an accommo 
dation, and a neglect of the same may be dis 
agreeable to both parties-

JAS.ll. McNEAL.
Feb. 92 9w

/ NOTICE
WAS committed lo tho Jail of Frederick 

counly on the 27lh day of Decem 
ber lasl, as a runaway, a black man 
who calls himself WILLIAM, ho 
is about five feet eight and a half 
inches high.and about twenty eight 
years of age, has a scar on tho right 

side of his head, and has lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a giey 
close bodied coat and pantaloons and coarse 
shoes, says ( he belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any, is hereby reques 
ted to coino and have him released; ho will 
otherwise bo discharged according to law. < 

MAHLON TALBOTT, . 
Sheriff of Fred'li. county.

UOOTS AND SHOBS

Tho subscriber, grateful for past filters, bey 
leave to announce to his friends and the pbblic 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a tplendid supply of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, ho is warranted in saying is equal, 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which, 
added lo his former stock, renders his assort- 
ment extensive and complete. Comprising 
gentlemen's boots and shoes of al) descriptions, 
Ladies Lasting, French Morocco, Seal Skin 
and Calf Skin Slippers and stropped Shoes* 
servants coarse and fine shoes, and a variety of 
children's morocco and leather boots; also a 
beauliful assortment of hair and red morocc* 
trunks, Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &o. Ha 
invites the public to call and view his supply, 
hear his prices, decide for themselves and he 
thinks if economy is at all consulted, he will 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit   coo-, 
tiuuanco of public, patronage.

The Public's Ob't. Sorv't.
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WHERE THE PRESS IS" FREE "Literature"well or ili-^ondbcted, ia the 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the

VOL.
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BT ALEXANDER GRAHAMS

TERMS ,
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three time 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FITS 
CEITTS for every subsequent insertion.

EASTON ft. BALTIMORE PACKET
SCHOONER

JANE.EMILY

ROBINSON LEONAUis,
The subscriber grateful ,for past favors of 

his friends and customers, and the public gen 
erally, begs leave to inform them that the 
Schooner Emily Jane, will commence her reg 
ular route between Easton Point & Baltimore, 
on Sunday the twenty third inat. Leaving 
Easton Point for Baltimore at nine o'clock, in 
the morning, and returning leave Balti 
more for Easton, on Wednesday the twenty 
sixth inst. at nine o'clock, in tho tnornirig and 
continue to leave Easton and .Baltimore on tha 
above named davs, during the season regolar- 
larly. The Emily Jane is a substantial built 
vessel, coppered and copper fastened, and is 
now in complete order. for the reception of 
freight or passengers. The Emily Jane has 
been sailing about 8 months and hag proved to 
be a verf fine sailor, which is a grdit advan 
tage to passengers &. freighters also- All freights 
intended for the Emily Janb will be thankfully 
"received at the Granary at Easton point, or else 
where at all times, St all orders left at the, store 
of Dr. Thos. H. Dawson & Son or with Robert 
Leonard i who will attend to all business per 
taining to the Packet concern, will be punctu 
ally attended to.

The public's Ob't: servant: , ,
JOSHUA LEONARD.

Feb. 16 St (W)- ____

EASTON,

BALTIMORE 
SATURDAY VI8ITER

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER: 
lontaining the FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
NEWS of the week a PRICE CUR 
RENT of the Markets, (carefully correct 
ed,) PRICES of STOCKS and 
BANK NOTE LIST-together with 
a variety of MISCELLANEOUS 
MATTER for the instruc 

tion and amusement of its 
. x ., readers.

The Publishers, on commencing a new vol- 
ttme, have considerably improved tho paper, 
nd made such arrangements as will enable 
lem to obtain Selection* from the most popu- 

ar Periodicals of the day. They therefore 
may confidently promise the patrons of the 

VISITEB," to present them with Reading 
latter of the choicest description and at as 
erly a period as any of their coVetnporaries. 
treat care will be observed in the variety 
erved up, to blend the ittrful with the enter 

taining.
cyThe BALTIMORE SATURDAY VISITER, 

s published weekly, on the largest tize sheet! 
y CLOUD & POl/DER, JYb. 1, S. Gay 
Itreet, Baltimore.
|CPThe terms are only $2 per annurn 

taid in advance. 
Baltimore, June, 1893.

SATURDAY

READ THIS

NOTICE!!!
THE subscriber's time having expired is 

Sheriff «f Talbot county, he has legall au-
.

 eht Sheriff, to close his present business for 
him, which remains unsettled, both on execu 
tions and fees. This business must be closed 
hurtful as it ma^ be to all parties concerned 
but if the plaintiff do not countermand execu 
tions, heretofore in my hands, and pay the 
Sheriffs costs and release him, on or before the 
10th OF MARCH NEXT, no excuse can 
ke made to prevent advertisements from appear 
ing in the papers and elsewhere.

It is unnecessary to say more dn iccoOtlt o 
tbe feos, than that further indulgence will no 
befiven, as all persons delinquent already 
know the fees have been long since due.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sheriff:
Feb. 15. 1834 tf

ASTRAY COW,
Came to the subscriber's farm.about the firs 

of January, she has no ear mark, her colour i 
led and white, the owner is requested to com 
and prove his property and [-ay the cost oflh 
advertisement and to take her away.

RD. TRIPPi}. 
Feb. 15

THE UNION TAVERN,
EASTOIT, MAKYLAHD.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER,
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 

his friends and the public in general, that h 
has taken the above named property in Easton 
Talbot county,'Md., known as the "(7NIO> 
TAVERN," on the corner of Washington an 
Goldsborough streets, immediately opposite Ih 
Bank, adjoining the office of John Leeds Ker 
nearly opposite to that of Wm. Hayward, J 
and directly that of Wm. R. Price, Esq.  
e his house is situate in the most fashionabl 
Td pleasant part of the town, within a few pa 
an of the Court House; and a market (I can 
not hesitate to say,) equal, if not superior, k 
any of a like population in this State he is alt 
gratified in assuring the public, that he haaa< 
vantages this tavern never before had, viz: . 
comfortable dwelling adjoining not heretofore

XICROLASL &OLDSBORQU1 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RESPECTPTJ.LLY .rffers his profcsskj 
services to the citizens ol Caroline lounty 
ice in the west wing of the Cour House.

Denton, Sept. 7. 3w

BEDS, TREES,PLANTS, DOMESTIC 
ANIMALS, IMPLEMENTS, 

BOOKS.&c.&c.
FOR SALE AT THE

'American Fanner Establishment. 
No. 1C, SOUTH CALVERT STREET, BALTI 

MORE, Mb.

THE Subscriber presents his respects to 
irmers, gardners, and dealers in seeds through- 
rat the United States, particularly his cuotom- 
irs, Hfld informs them that he is receiving 

'rom Europe, from his own Seed Garden, ana 
rom various parts of this country, his annual 

supply of FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS; 
>nd that he will, by the first of November, be 
ireptred to execute orders, wholesale and re- 
ail, with promptness and accuracy, at as low 
irices and on as favorable terms as can be af- 
brded by any dealer in the United States, for 

first rate articles.
FRUIT and ornamental trees and plants, 

rrapevines, shrubbery, bulbous and other flow 
er roots, will be procured to order from any of 
the principal Nurseries or Gardens in this 
country, for most of which the subscriber is a- 
fent; also, .

PLOUGHS, harrows, cultivators, straw 
catt- ywoaat fcnav MM^hernMr.  ^'- -'-s 
nracj- ineB and all other kinds of Agriculture 
and Horticultural Implements, which will be 
>rocured from the best Manufactories in Dal- 
uore.

DOMESTIC Animals; particularly cattle of 
the Improved Durham Shorthorn, the .Devon 
and Holstein breeds; sheep of the Bakewell 
Southdown, and various fino woolod breeds 
swine of several valuable kinds, especially ol 
the Barnitz breed; various kinds of poultry 
such as the white turkics, Bremen and West 
phalia geese, game and other fowls and sever- 
ill other species of animals, all of choice breeds 
(and no others) aro either kept for sale at the 
experimental and breeding farm of this Estab 
lishment, or can be procured from the best sour 
ces, to order;

BOOKS, Agricultural, Horticultural and 
Botanical, in much greater variety than at the 
bookstores some of them rare and particular 
|y valuable, aro kept constantly for Bale- 

In short, all articles wanted by farmers am 
gardeners in the prosecution of their business 
are intended either to bo kept on hand, 01 
within reach when called for.

AnA though last, not least; that old and wel 
known vehicle of knowledge (the most valu 
able of all commodities fora tiller of the soil) 
 the AMERICAN FARMER, is publish 
ed weekly; at this establishment, at $5 a year 
where subscriptions and communications are 
respectfully solicited, addressed, as all letters 
must be, to tho editor and proprietor*.

I. IRVINE HITCHCOCK.

NOTE- An "Extra" number of the Ameri 
can Farmer, containing a prospectus of tho 
Establishment, and a catalogue of seeds, and 
other articles for sale, will bo sent gratis to 
any person' who shall furnish his address 
potato, for that purpose.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
The subscriber desirous of completing b| 

collections for 1833, earnestly requests all tho 
who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared to BCJ 
le the same when called on. The Collect! 
s bound to make payments to those who hav 

claims on the county in a specified time, which 
s on or about the 20th February next. Alii 
mrsons who shall be found delinquent in ret-1 
ling their Taxes by the above time, will cerV| 
ainly have their property advertised, as I an 
K>und to close the collections without resji 
to persons. PHILIP MACKF.Y, 

Sept. 21. Collector.of Talbot cou nty

MILL AND FARM FOR SALE] 
0.7V A CREDIT.

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
VIr. Thomas H. Baynard, offers at private pale 
that valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICK'S

MILL,
rler stream is never failing;her earn stones and 
whoat burrs are new and of the best quality, 
and thb mill is irl complete running order.  

The improvements are a two story 
dwelling, kitchen, meat house; cam 
house, carnage house and stable. 
Tho farm is about four miles frum 

the mill, nearly on the road leading to Hall's 
X Roads, containing about 450 acres, one 

half of which is will TIMBERED 
the land is of good quality and sus 
ceptible of rapid improvement. 

_ The mill and seven eights of 
the above farm can be purchased on, a credit of 
live or six years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
jhe subscriber, who maybe found at the mill or 
farm adjoining.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT: 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr- 

Baynard, will find him at hit residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton. r>

J. G. E * 
Nnv. 16

N. G. SINGLETON
WILL open a School on Monday the 8d < 

February, in the Sabbath School Room (

funmetic, Grammar and Geography. Hn- so 
licits the patronage of Parents and Guardi 
ans, in Easton and the vicinity; and will use 
exertions to give' satisfaction, by attending 
strictly to advance tho scholars in literature 
and morality. Terms of Tuition twelve dol 
lars per annum; payable quarterly and a mod 
erate compensation fur fuel. 

Jan. 25.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber grateful fur pas'! favors, hn» 

lust returned from Baltimore, and has opened 
a shop an Washington street, south of the/ 
gate which leads up to the Method's! Pfptesliint 
Church, where fie intends making and repair- 
ng shoes, in as heat and substantial a manner 
s can be done in this or any other town on 
tin Eastern Shore, and invites thoeo gentle- 

ivlen either in town or country, (who has ser- 
ants) to give him a call, as li" intends work- 
rtg late 6t nights' for the accommodation of 
hoso persons who cannot spare their servants
n tho day time-

Jan 25
ELIJAH B- WILSON.

3\v

HOUSES AJW LOTS 1ST EASTOM 
STILL FOR SALE.

The Subscriber offers at private sale, on tho 
most accommodating terms, the following prop 
erty in Easton, that is to say; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash- 
next adjoining the residence of

50 WANT

^ »by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported 01 overthr&wn 
^Agriculture makea us Rich, and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.

CWG, MARCH

^ about it. But as 
litten worse and worse

DOTVNING'S CORRESPON 
DENCE.

i. my old friend Mr. Dwight of the 
N«?w York Daily Advertiser.

WASHINGTON, 8 March, 1834- 
tirer since I wrote to you about them 

iuinations and brimestone and mur- 
letters, I have been looking on to see
 'pur folks are to work their way out 
licrape they have got The Govern- 
in and I did'nt mean to say another 

Unrigs are 
/ telledthe

1 for the last time, if some change 
take place I must quit, for I 

jit stay here and have my advice 
|e jist to suit other folks notions, 
r tee as plain as t could see day 
e hull country going all to smash. 

Jineral was considerably struck up 
:" talked of Jeavirl On him, and he 
me where I was goin. Wel! says 

etal that is pretty tuff to tell, for I 
Ma now where I can go to git rid

 «\plagy trouble, for its H Icetle 
(ban cholera morbus, a body could 

'ay- from that, but this has got now 
where, and when it gits hold Ram- 

l*nd Lodnum stands no chance with
 I am afraid Major, says the Gineral 
are changin your politicks. Well 
I Gincral it may be so, for a man 

r.'.as well change his teeth, says /, if 
:eepin his old set be can get nothing 
ke with em.

tad now, says I Gincral jest lets you 
21 look Into this Experiment of yourn 
T«ee where it is goin to land us, for 

I, if I dont miss my guess, we shall 
i heels over head to rights, and there 

, tellin which eend will come down 
And I dont see, says I what good 

i come on't even supposm we come 
i feet first. How, says I, are we 
to satisfy this everlastin batch of 
rith all their little children who 

i suferin all about the country by 
Etgy Experiment? You might as 
  ys I, try to make folks believe it 

all the better for em hereatcr, 
j-ri (hey. git used to it, to take off their 

stocking, and go barfoot now,

he can, and to a 
is idle jeit as a

> that's the ony 
Jtftt

»o

in every fort from New Orleans to Down- 
ingville well says I, that 1 suppose 
would be the ony way, and if It was in 
harvest time it would be bad work for 
the crops /could'nt help that snys the 
Gincral, I'd defend the country thro' 
thick and thin well says 7, that's pret 
ty much what Squire Biddle is arter, he 
dpnl know where we intend to attack 
his Bank, and we make him tell us evry 
week jest how the Branches stand as 
0 strength, and we have tell'd him wee'd 

break him if we can, and so as he 
would'nt be doin his duty if he did'nt de- 
rend his Bank, he is obliged to keep ev 
ry point as strong as ' 
;ood deal of money 
rood many militia men w'd be idle in 
lie war we've been talking on there 
aint one grain of difference says /, and 
evry attack we make agin the Bank 
Ony makes things worse; the people all 
iboutthe country see this now, and the 
lull country is sufferin now says I 
Gineral, I'm gittin a leetle asbam'd out 
myself, we have got into a scrape I 
should like to git out on't, and git you 
out on't too if I can, at any ra'e, snys /, 
I'll jest pack up my nx and git my bun 
dle ready for as things are goin it wont do 
to stay liere.

The Gineral got considerable riled nt 
*, and slatted round a s,)ell, but he soon 

see that did'nt do no good for it ony set 
me Whistlin yankee iloodlo', and so to 
rights says he, Major, did / ever tell you 
that rakoon story of mine and the bee 
tree and the apple orchard well says I 
not as I knows on, but I should like to 
hear it; and so the Gineral he snt down 
and tell'd a plagy long story nbout his 
goin out once with a gang of his niggeis 
a rakoonin; it was jest atcr the last Ingeii 
war and folks all about the country was 
icginnin to think that Ginernl Washing- 
on was a fool to him; it wns'nt long a- 
fore he tree'd a rakoon, and he set (he 
niggers to work cuttin down the tree, this 
tree stood light along side nn old fann 
ers applh orchard; and afore it was hull 
cut down a man cuni along and nskld the 
Gineral what he was ater nnd he tell'J 
Kirn, why, says he, Ginernl you nre bailc- 
>u up the

and slockina f»r em. And 
its pretty much so how with this plafcy 

^ Experiment. Polk* have got 
* botioi) that they can't git on without 
batiks; and they Rriow too there must 
b« a good strong one to regulate

The subscriber wishes- 
to purchase one hundred 
and fifty servants of all 
descriptions,   Mechan 
ics of all kinds, from 12 
to 25, yoare of age. He

also wishes to purchase fifty in families.   It is 
desirable to purchase them in large lots, as they 
will bo settled in Alabimia, and will rfot be 
separated. Pe'Sons having slaves to dispose 
of, will da well to give him a call as ho is per 
manently settled in this market and is prepar 
ed at all times to give the highest cash prices. 
All communications directed to him in Easton 
will bo promptly attended to. He can at all 
times bo found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel in Eas 
ton.

THOS. M. /ONES. 
may 4

^ a
tbe 'mull ones, jest like the balance 
wheel in a watch, for without that, says 
I, th? little wheels will all go viz, and 
break all to bits, and you'll never know 
the tirne of day no more than a sun dial 
will (ell in a snow s,torm- And then, snys 
l^t'j (ilk about hard money nnd that 
there must'nt be no other kind of money 
Why; says/,you might as well tell folks 
to go back to shoe buckles ngain, when 
a good leather string is lighter And bet 
ter. Now suppose, says I, a merchant 
wants to send money Irom here to New 
Orleans' to buy cotton or to China (o buy 
tea, and tuppo«in, sa'vs I a old Revolu-
lionary Soldier livin away back in the j  * he^had juinp'd from one apple tree 
country sent here for his pension,niid he "" """'""" 
was too old to come for it himself, how 
then says I would we manage to gil this

jump to the next tree 
and afore this he Is a mile off there in the 
woods; the Gineral tell'd him he was 
mistaken, and jest then the old farmer 
cum out and he asked (he Gineral what 
on eartli hi) was cultin down that tree 
for, that it was one of the best trees on 
his farm, and bad supplied his family and 
the neighbors round witli honey for a 
good many seasons, nnd that the bees was 
jest swarmin agin In it.

And with that,'lLc Gincrftl got wrathy 
nnd tell'd the Niggers to cut away, and 
down went the tree, right across the or 
chard fence; and says (he Gincral i('(he 
rakoon »int there, go on and cut down 
the apple orchard, til! you find him, nnd 
tbe Niggers' kept at it, but afore they cut 
down many trees the old farmer larnl 
wisdom: and he come to (he Ginernl, nnd 
lelled him he was right orler nil, for I he 
rakoon was jist where he thought he was,
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old be.n and lay their egfp in her nest} 
sometimes ducks, sometimes geese, and 
sometimes dunghill fowls and Bantams, 
it made rio odds which: 'this old hen would'this old hen would 
hatch email out, and was juit as tickled 
every mornin when the young ones would 
crawl out of the nest as though she had 

s hei self  and was all the 
and rumpled, and ready for

eggs 
ed a

ty 
their

to another, and was now in his cellar and 
with that, the Gincral he call'd oil' the 
Niggers, and tell'd the farmer it wns well 
he hud found the rakoon as soon ns he 
did, for he'd cut down every tree in his

China" to buyTea'or'io'the hands'of this orchard) and so I tell'd him, says the 
Old Soldier. If you send hard dollars, ; Gineral he might keep the rakoon for 
sriysl in a ship nnd she sinks its gone to

money in {he safest way possible art 
to New Orleans to buy cotton, or to

larnin wisdom.
Now, savs I, Ginernl, what was your

" ' had'ntBit Clurllll/t HUU II I lie j»nn»t.-» innc »•<-! - • - ' . • m* • T I
it, ttorse yetj and if you send it by mail/notion; why says he, Major, if I 
Maior Barry w'd haVfe to make some done jist so, it would a gone all round the

country that I know'd nothin nbout rnc- 
koonin; and it's ji&t so with the Bank, if

worse Contracts than we have already,
This stumps me considerable nnd I have 
been lookin into it ever since this Dank

will enable him to entertain private families, 
parties or individuals in comfort he intends 
keeping in his bar the best of Liquors, and his 
Table shall be furnished in seaton with such as
the market will afford. He has 
tenlive Ostlers and Waiters,

is pi 
and

ington street,
Dr. William H. Thomas, and now occupied

attached to the property, and "all the property | by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house 
is about to go through a tho^ugh repair; which )fflce, Stable, and all the premises, may be ... _.. ., .. ._. ..!_  !_-.. *._ii:  repaired for ah inconsiderable sum of money,

and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling House, sit 
uate on Washington street opposite to Port s(. 
which leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing also 
a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from tho south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly called 
Earle's Row; on Washington street extended. 

4th- Thatcommodioos and agreeable dwel 
ling house and garden, formerly ibe residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Easton. The situation and advantages of this 
establishment for a private family render it 

most desirable purchase. Also, a convenient 
building lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to Mr, 
John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Forry Hall, Oct 5, 1833. (W)

war begun, and the ony wayj n\y» I, is
to have a Bank that every body has got
confidence in,and have it as strong as
all natur and known every where,
then we can git round all these storms
and pirates, aud labor of luggin hard , >n, as he does ol Rackoomn.
money about. And we do'nt want no
better Bank than we've got now to do

1 give up my notion not*, folks will say I 
know uothin about liankin, and afore I'll 
do that, I'll break every mm in trade, 
from one eend of the courilry to the other, 

and I'll let folks know, afore I aui done, that 
Andrew Jackson knows as much of bank'

rovided at- 
has deter-

nothing on his part shall be wanting to 
give satisfaction. His Hacks will run regular 
ly to the Steam Boat Maryland, fir the accora- 
n>odatSonof passengers, when they can be con 
veyed to any part ot the adjacent osunty at 
almost a moment's warning Regular convey 
ances can be had from Easton to the principal 
cities a four horse stage runs three times a 
week to Philadelphia via Centreville; the 
(steam. Boat Maryland twice a week to Balti 
more, heajdes other conveyances in the two 
j£aston Packets so that passengers cannot

find an advantage in pawing this way
Burden will be accommodated on liberal terms 
bv the day, week, month or year he solicits 
the old customers of the house and the public 

to call and see him.

$150 IIP;WARD.
Ranaway from the Subscriber on the 37th 

ult. three negro men and one negro woman. 
JACOB twenty three years old 

6 feet 0 inches high, of d»rk com 
plexion, very stout pleasing coun 
tenance walks stiff and smiles when 
spoken to.

PETER is 18 years old, about five feet six 
or seven inches high, slender made and nearly 
the colour of Jacob.

SAM, is 26 years old, about five feet 4 or 5 
inches high, complexion black, eyes very red 
and r jlls them when spoken M.

Cti ARLOTTE is a bright mulat 
to about five feet eight 01 nine in 
ches high twenty years old, long 
straight hair, walks very straight 
The above reward will be given foi 
either of the above negroes, or six 

hundred dollars for the four if taken ont of the 
stale and secured in the jail in Centreville 
Queen Ann's County.

MARIA E. TILGHMAN, 
Q. A. County.

Well, says I, Gineral, I don't see how 
you git sich notion. Nor I don't nother,

all this if we ony let it alone. And the 
best proof that ft is strong enuf, is that 
with all our hammerin at it we haint 
shook an atom on't and the more we 
fight agin it the worse it is for the people 
who want the money this Bank owns, 
and the Bank wants to lend its money, 
for that Is its business, and when we tell 
the people lhat Squire Biddle is the 
cause of makin money scarce they know 
that's all ninkurn fiddle.

Now says I Gineral suppose you was 
appointed'to defend the country agin an 
enemy* that was coming here from a-* 
broad, and the enemy was say 10,000 
men) and they would'nt tell you where 
they were goin to land; but you was o- 
bligad every week tell them where your 
me'n wai why sa/i the Gineral /'d go 
rjoht down to New Orleans and whip 
cm jest as I did afore; but suppose says 
/ tliey wodn't go there agin, but kept 
dodgin »bout along the coast from one 
eend to tolher how then says I then 
says the Gineral I'd call out evry man 

 in tha country, and /»dhaT8 10,000 men

Major, says the Gineral, but it has al 
ways been my way when 1 git a notion 
to stick to It till it dies a natural death  
and the more folks talk agb my notions 
the more I stick to em. Now 
Gineral, that was 
you've been tellin

as n pretty gootl 
in, and I'd like

snys /, 
ilory 

to tell
you one; and the Gineral he rilled his pipe 
and I began} A spell ago,sn>s I, my old 
Grandmother Danforth; by my mother's 
side) you know, says 1, Gineral, my mo 
ther was a Drtiilbrthj and so I tell'd the 
Gineral as far as I could all about the 
hull Dunforth family, and gitting that 
strait, I got back agin to my old Grand 
mother Danforth, well, says I, she owned 
an old hen that was one of the curiests 
critters that over cluck'd. This old hen 
was never remarkable for laing eggs, but 
she was a master hand in hatchen on i-m 
rqy old Grandmother Danforth used to 
keep this old critur always busy, and as 
fast as she hatched one batch (he'd stick 
under her another; it got so at lust all the 
other fowls about the place would come 
and slide themselves in along vide this

laid the
while rufllei
i fight and so I tell'd the Gineral a good
long story about this old hen and about
her troubles; and how the other fowls
used to impose upon her, and sd forth.

The Gineral was a good deal taken 
with this story and he has been tellin on't 
o Mr. Tan Buren; and Amos Kindle and 
he rest of the Cabinet and one on 'em 

came (o me to know what burin that slo-
 y had on The Qovemnunt and all / 
could say about it was, that the Gineral 
ell'd me his rakoon story, to show how 
mportant it was for him (o stick to a no- 
ion right or wrong and as he did'nt 
cnonr exactly how he got his notions, t 
bought I'd tell him the story of my old 
;rand-mother Danforth'» hen, and see if. 
that would throw nny light ont.

Then they wanted to know if/intend 
ed to compare the Gineral to that old 
lien and I tell'd 'em It want so much tnf 
business as other folks; it was enuf for 
me to tell the story jest as it was. One 
thing however; says f, is pritty sartin,and 
that is, that the Gineral has got some 
plagy odd fowls about him, and that prit- 

much all on 'em have been dropping 
ir eggs under him to hatch for 'em, 

and noUiin has come out of the nest yet 
that the people like- And say* /if some 
on you don't manage to stand aside and 
let an egg go in the hcst worth hatching, 
I am pcskily afraid the people won't 
stand it much longer, but will make a 
clean sweep of the hull on you, and break 
up the old nest in the bargin, and so says 
I that's all for the present- 

Your old friend
J- DOWNING, Major 

Downlugvillc Itlililin 3d Brigade*

To my Fellow-Citizens of Has fifth Congrt*-
»ionol District.

The great principle upon which every 
Renresentatiy*'in thip f«>«» .r>-~- 
is DOuna to his constituents by a reponsi*
bility to them for the purity of bis mo* 
tive.1, nnd the Integrity! °f ''is public 
course (directed by their interests and 
instruction,) brings your representative 
befoie you, for justification or condem- 
nntion of that course, under circumstttt 
CPS of Unusual provocation and neces« 
slty.

It must be known to all of you, that I 
have been wantonly assailed by a com 
mittee oppofted to the present administra 
tion of the Government deputed in A 
great part, from a neighbouring Congres*'" 
iionnl District) and lhat at a public mee 
ting convened without the limits of my 
district, upon the report of this same com* 
mlttcc, Without even the means or oppor 
tunity of a hearing on the part of myself 
or friend*, (hat meeting has pronounced 
me subsirvitnt and unfit to be the repre«
 tentative of a free & enlightened people. 
This denunciation It will readily be per 
ceived affects you as well ai myself 81 if 
(bey genet ously concede to" youjthe same 
measure of light and freedom of which 
they boast themselves, it wi'l follow that 
f am not worthy of the high relations in 
which / am placed to you and that tha 
judgment pronounced on me is just, pro 
vided the/ar/s andpremliei upon which 
they art bated are (rue; and here yon 
have precisely the issue between these 
gentlemen and myself as it Is rny in 
tention to show to you that whert 
they even stated anything that ap 
proached (he truth they have managed 
o distort it, nnd that in other instances, 
hey have stated what is entirely unfoun 

ded.
In thisappeal of necessity & self defence 

on my part, I make noclnim upon your 
cnown generosity. / appeal to a loftier 
md more moral feeling your sense of 
ustice; nnd upon the atatement of facts I 
ihnll now lay before you, compared with 
heir'otvn rsport upon the subject, decida 
jetween the»e gentlemen nnd you.- rep 
resentative. I was elected by you, as a 
Vie ml of the administration of Gen. 
lar.kson, and ns nn opponent of the eJt- 
sting1 bank of (he U. States. It cannot 
>e assumed, that (his was unknown to 
any of those gentlemen. It must like 
wise be borne in mind that / had the 
strongest indication of the sentiments of 
the people by the vote of a meeting in 
my district, convened without regard to 
party approving tho course of tha 
administration in the removal of the 
deposits from the bank of tha United 
States. All this wn» matter ol publicity iu 
Baltimore; none of the committee w«r« 
ignorant ,of it; and the firat intimation 
f had of their arrival in Washington wae 
through Mr. John B. Howell, who with.
his 
on

friend Mr. Shelton, from Cuba, 
Monday evening the 10>h F«b» 

runrv called to see me at my room, 
Gadsby'a Hotel, and wrre received in 
the room in which ibeladieiof my family

a~i^j-f-tte-iJ-L..' iiijiJit:J^:-.«gtraai.=-g.ibf1 |t-'.iE.-.i:. mm



and myi»lf weft. After tht usual salu 
tations and enquiries, I asked Mr. Hqif- 
I'll, if the Committee from Baltimore had 
arrived: he answered in the affinnativt 
& said, that he wished lo confer wrth me 
n tha subject of presenting the memo 
rial. I told him, that a* the greater 
portion of the signers lo the memorial 
resided in the district represented by 
Mr. Heath, it might be deemed iovprop- 
«r on my part lo present it, particular 
ly as 1 underslood that Mt. Heath con. 
eurrecl in th* views of the memorialists 
and would support them, and that as I be 
lieved a majority of my constituents 
\vert opposed to the Bank, I could not 
give it my snpport; yet, if the commit 
tee of which he was   member, wished 
mo to present the memorial, 7 should 
certainly do so; that I should Icel it my 
"duly to say to the House, on presenting 
the memorial, that lh« signers were 
respectable and incapable of staling any 
thing, but what they believed lobe true; 
that [ could not in discharging what I 
 considered to be my duty, give the memo 
rial my support.

At this Mr- IIowcll teemed 16 be tome- 
tvhat surprised, under an impression, on 
his part, that ray mind had not been 
made up on the subject submitted by the 
memorial. / reminded him then, that my 
election had takfn place after the order 
for the removal of the depo»itei, and by 
a majority of those opposed, ns I belicv 
ed, to the Bank, that 1 therefore consid 
ered my self bound to carry tl-.fi will and 
wishes of my constituents into effect ; lint 
I should be a traitor to them, if, having 
been elected to support the President and 
lii» administration, I could abandon the 
solemn pledges I gave to do so; and J 
did intimate, perdaiis warmly too, that I 
would risk my life ami fortune rather 
than betray the trust which they had drl 
egaltd to me. The?e nre, 7 am sure, the 
sentiments expressed at that time. Mr 
Tlovrell being an old frifiid ami neighbor 
/invited him and his frirml, Mr. Slrelton 
(who was prevent,snd as I presume lirarc 

"the rocversaticn,) to dine with me the 
'next day,-which invitation tli«y tcccpt- 
td, and look their leavo.

On Tuesday morning Feb'y- Hth i>
bout 10 o'c'ock, Captain Graham, the 
only member of the CornmilU-c from (he 
distiict / represent, called nt my room; 
1 received him as nn old acquaintance 
and townsman, and ii.vitcd him lo join 
"3/r. Howell at dinnor, which Vie declined 
He took ocrasion lo say to me, that n 
great many of \l:ose who had voted for me 
tiod signed the memorial. In reply ' 
reminded him oftlieliugn meelir.R whicl 
had (aken place at While ll-.ill at whicl 
resolutions had been «<lor>!eJ against the
 Bank, and in support <>f tlie ndministia
 lion in its^courre witli ic^ardto llic det-o

ting as of little importance. I do no
 recollect that Captain Graham said 
"word about presenting Ihe memorial.  
'Bting myself under engagement, to 
meet llierommiUce of ways and menus 
that moiningat 10 o'cT'k. Capl. Graham 
left me.

At that moment Mr. Hugh BirrkUe.ad
Another of the coiv.mittcc camt into my
room, sa'ul his visit was intended for the
ladies, and while I remained with liim
not a word wa» »Vid about presenting th*

*  memorial. I al»o requested Mr. Birck-
head to dine «ilh r.ielhat day but he said
h* WM under prior cngagoment. I then
went to the comitiittce room, and imme-
 dialf-ly a rtpi wards into the home.

Mr. Unwell and Mr. Slit-lion dined

line of Mr- Bibb in any manner, to any 
member of the committee, and shall, for 
he present, content myself ulth a positive 
lenial of thai assertion-

Tlvis is the History, to the best of my 
ecollection of what took place between 
be committee and myself, in relation to 
his subject, and upon which they have 
"elt themselves authorized in making the 
 eport, which denounces me as subservi 
ent, and unfit for the station in which you 
lave placed me.

1 have deemed it my duty to lay the 
arts before you at the first moment my 

official duties permitted in my own name, 
est my tilcnce might be construed into 
an admission of the correctness of any 
part of that report which relates lo my 
self. Of the justice and propriety of this 
proceeding on the. part of the committee, 
'lie public will now be able to judge. I 
have only to add, that I utterly deny hav- 
ng said any thing to any member of (he 
committee which could warrant them to 
nfer for a moment, that I was willing to 

surrender my own opinions and indepen 
dence, or violate my duty as a represen 
tative, under the influence of official pow 
er, or to subserve any political or parly 
purpose whatever £t to those who know 

lillle I rou'd gain by such a course, 
and what I must lose ifis scarcely ne- 
ceesary (o make this denial. For what 
purpose tli'-n, some of those gentlemen 
upon the list, with whom I never ex 
changed .1 word upon the subject of their 
mission, havc by (heir names sanctioned 
these iin*repiesenlations of me, I l°ave 
!o others to infer, and to their sense of 
lor.or to approve if they can my object 
has been to discharge, my duty accordinj 
to my own sense of what is right, anil 
best calculated lo promote the interesli 
and wishes of my immediate constituents 
and Ilia', regirdleis of tlin consequences 
to myself. This was what I meant lo 
impress on those of the committee with 
ivhom / conversed on Ibis subject, and 
without some drsig-n to injure me, I could 
not have been otherwise represented It 
may be proper in conclusion to say, that 
lowover these conversations may I ave 
been regarded by Ihe members of Ihe 
committee with whom Ihey were held, 
garbled anil distorted as they have been, 
I never for my own part considered any 
of them official, and if the usr that has 
been maJe of (hem is conformable lo Ihe 
moral and social code of Ibis committee, 
1 am not yet prepared lo become a con- 
ferl lo Ihe system.

ISAAC MclilM.
Baltimore, 1 jlh March, 18S4.

P. S. The. Editors of papers who have

Bank »/ BafrWr* v ilf
tilt July, 1 818,

SIR. Your letter of 10th, stating 
vou have been appointed to confer

?r*vl»u« to tha inlrod«oilu« «jf tfa bill 
JMr. Webster addressed tba senate at 
Uome length, expounding the situation of

" country, the opinions of the cornmit-o
such State banks as you may think «& j'tee, ami his own vrevrs, Ui the presenta- 
per in relation lo the future deposit*, '' r " ? -----   'ru - i~r»i... 
distribution of the public revenue,! 
inquiring whether this bank is desi 
of undertaking the business of the

tion of this measure. The report of this 
speech is necessarily postponed.

eminent as now transacted
Branch Bank of the U. States, has I 
submitted (  our board of directors.

In am instructed to inform you inrt- 
ply, that although gratified at being c"7 
sideied worthy of to high and itric 
(ant a tru»t, we are unwilling to assu 
it.

Our capital is not large, and we I 
(hat all our means and resources are 
lively and profitably occupied. VVel 
appmier.sive that the facilities and 
commodations which Government^ 
reiuire in Ihe prompt payments 
transmission to different quarters of.Ij 
sums, Sic. Sic., could not always 
forded by a State bank, without m||h 
embarrassment and ditlicully. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant.

G. BUOWN, Pre»
AMOS KENDALL, Esq.

who have published*,Mr. 
Taney's letter are desired to publish'lb* 
above. fi

RE CHARTER OF THE U. 
BANK.

On Tuesday last Mr. \Vebstrr introdu 
ced the following bill lo recharter jfb' 
bank of the United Stales. 
A BILL to continue, for the term 

six years, the act entitled ''An actMo 
incorporate the subscribers (o the tyt^k 
of Ihe U. Stales." * 
Bt it enattedffc. That the act entitled 

"An Act to incorporate the subscriber*!' 0 
the bank of the United States," 
Ted on the tenth day of April, 
year one thousand eight hundred and 
(pen, shall cont'iiue in full lorce and 
feet lor the term of six years, from 
after the period (heroin limited

niof

It* HUMS, «ld
gone to bed, they all iwort "the d*mn»d old 
0*1 would ruin himself if h« wont on telkiiw; 
*s he pleased to these deputations and every 
body"  and a stop must It put toil  So they 
tell the General next day, la did not $ay a

H I. n«c«»r.., v-.i-uc-. word of ivhat these people say he did-and he 
  Leigh then gave the reasons which •> . . . ,. .,,. ,. - fll ii ap 

would compel bin? to vote against the must swear that it .sad'mn'dhe-for .filar 
prolongation of the charter of this bank,' ry Horn cant lio" others can-and out it comes 
or the charier of a new one; at tire same in the Globe, it is all false, Gen- Jackson nev- 
time he threw out the idea that a condi* • er 8a id such a thing as the Committee from 
tion of things might be developed which j Baltimore, or the Committee from. Philadel- 
ffould change both the views of the state ! a (Q 
of Virginia and his own, on the subject r 
of the bank.

On motion of Mr. Wright, who then 
expressed a desire to give some views,

The senate adjourned.

EASTOStf GAZETTE
BASTON, (Mn.)

Saturday J\lorniiig, J\larcli 29

An humble imd petitioning People ordered 
Off-— President Jackson our Democratic 
King has refused to admit any more comrriit-
tees of citizens into his royal presence, who | '""°'""°' »^ ....»..,  .  >  «  . , 

, r .. this scheme to enable Amos Kendall or lane

1 the little, hireling
Jackson presses throughout the country publish 
the same, as in duty bound to do what they 
aro ordered, right or wrong. So the old Gen 
eral is to be got ml of the scrape by pronoun 
cing the deputies of the VenpU all liars—and 
he is to be prevented from getting into any 
more, by refusing to ndmit any deputations o 
citizens hereafter into his sublime, democrat'u 

presence.
But the General says, if they will make a 

communication in writing, he will receive i 
and answer it Great condescension in th 
democratic .Monarch! Now who can hel 

| laughing, but he who is too mud to laugh, a

expiration, to wit: the third 
March, in the year one thousand 
hundred ai.d tliiity-six; and (hat all 
rights, interests, properties, powers Jnd

come as deputies to bear the petitions of the 
people against the grievances he has cast upon 
them. Is this a proper respect for the rights 
of tho People? is this according to the repub 
lican doetrino of the equal rights of man? 7s 
this according to tho Constitution, that guar 
antees to all men the right to petition for the re 
dress of grievances? Let the man who supports 
Jackson no longer pretond to bo a republican 
or a democrat, or any thing else but tho ad 
herent to an aibitrary, passionate despot.  
Who are your political renegades, that now
dare to talk of exclusive Democrats—Jackson

or Van Duren to make the answers for tho an 
gry old man, which they cant trust him t 
make for himself. These Kitchen Cabine 
folks, Gen. Jackson's Keepers, are afraid ti 
trust him to converse with the Committees 
they know well his passions and his want o 
sense will commit him So they get him tc 
swear that what the Committees said abuu 
him were lies this was published in all th 
Jackson papers this gave them '.he prclcx 
of advising Gen. Jackson not to receive an; 
more Committees lest ho should be again mis 
represented but to say that he would rcceiv 
communications in writing from them, so th? 
Amos Kendall or Van Burcn or Taney migh 
wrile the answers (or ihe old fellow, who can

Democrats—Van Duren Democrats—Demo- 
cruts o/'93, and all that pretended stuff? we 
dontjuJ^e men by names but by actions a 
man called a Democrat can bo, aa %TO 3ee, the 
grossest imposter and an arbitrary despot- writefor 1limselfi and thus they could fashion
witness Van Buren and General Jackson- Geliml Jackson '3 «»swc  lo suit lllcir °w «

purpose and make him siy just what they
please. Now, freemen of America do you

ill j and worst of all, men who are trying to lead 
e j tho people and direct thoir voice by bawling

WOTM on tha part of Mr. Taney? Bred up c^ 
ale years at the feet of tho wily Magician of 
[inderhook, he neither, as yet, uses the shield 
lor.thc lance with his master's adroitness but 
lie is an apt disciple and will make progress. 
2Tie mind and heart seem to have undergone 
ho preparatory prostration.

In the conclave of tho Illuminati, the candi- 
date for the higher stations has to undergo 
>robation. We receives philosophical lectures 

upon mankittitig and upon death the first is 
nculcated upon him as the "useful removal of 

impediments lo our wishes"—the last, M "ettr. 
nal repose in sleep"—when the mind is thu» 
prepared, the lest of proficiency is adduced  
the candidate is asked, if he can take the life 
of a friend when hidden by a Brother? he re 
plies affirmatively ho is immediately blind 
folded c, pause ensues his hand is lifted by 
a brother and placed upon the warm body, just 
upon a beating heart he is asked, if he knows 
on what his hand lestst he answers, that he 
feels the palpitation of a heart and believes his 
hand is on the breast of a man he is told, 
it is the heart of a friend; and is then asked, 
if he can, blindfold as he is, put a stiletto into 
that heart? If he is fit to become ah Illumina- 
tus Major, he answers that he can then a stil 
etto is put into the other hand, the point placed 
between tho finjjera of the hand on the heart, 
and he is ordered to thrust it to the hilt he 
obeys tho bandage is taken from his eyes, and 
ho beholds, to his surprise, a bleeding Lamb.-  
The preparation of mind is evinced, and iha 
candidate is elevated to the higher station.

But to return to Sncrelary Taney after all 
his bewailings at distorted and misplaced sen 
timents and sentences, ho confesses tho most 
oflhem, if not all, liking care to place th«m 
in combination with a tirade against the Bank 
the Merchants, and the People. These he ac 
cuses as the source of all tho evil and distress 
 and under this imputation ho declares tha 
Government (that is General Jackson, Van 
Buren, Amos Kendall and himself) will not 
desist from their measures, and thus leaves 
the sufferers to their sufferings, adding to them 
tho ignominy and the shame of being the causa

pubiislicil tlin report an'l proceeding! of 
ilie committee, will please publish this.

privilege* secured by the same act, 
all the rules-, condition*, restrict! 
and duties therein prescribed &. im 
cd be and remain after the said th 
day of March, in the y«.ar one thous 
eight hundred and thirty-six, durin 
said svx years, as it' the saiil limita 
in the said act, had not been made; 
vuled, nevertheless, tlir.l so much 
>aid act as declares tliut no other

( out "dcmearals.Mthin-.r but democrats will Jo," , 
' are the very foil jwcrs and applaiidcrs of Jack-

call these democratic practedingsf—do you

i } . tan and Van Huron's lawless unconstitutional,

thete pure, exclusive democratic mc/i? 

1 ,/"****.. .* ' « with regret 
myself compelled lo appear iflioi

1 find

"nith mo »<»rer-ab!y to npr>oir.(mcn', n:id 
I trust that / shnll be excused from re'a- 
ting the conversation lht.1 passed at din 
ner. I am quite sure however, that there 
 was nothing said about (he memorial. 
Mr. Howell and Mr. Shrlton having ex 
pensed adrsire to wait on the Piesidcnt, 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning was ap 
pointed, and / wai lo intiodure (hem.

As during mv absence in Ihe morning 
the committee had left their card for me 
I deemed it proper, as a mark of respect 
to return the call, on the fame day. J
 lid so in the evening, and on calling a 
'their room, \ found Mr. Craw-ford, the 
Chairman of the Committee. This wa 
the first time 1 had seen him, since lUar 
'lival in Washington. Mr- Palterson and
 Captain Graham, o( the committee, were 
in ihe room, anil Gon.Chamber* Jc. Mr-

public to slio<v the injustice done mo, in 
l!;e '.eller of K. H. TAJ»GT, Esq. Serre- 
larv of tho Tie.-.iury, tinder dale of the 
lOili in«t. nd.lre'-sed to U. S. Heath, 
Ksqr. and published in (ho Baltimore 
Republican of the ISIhinst.

Mr. Taney says, that I "reprobated 
"the conduct el the Hank of the United 
''States in strong terms, said that .? had 
".ibnscd it* power by wilfully oppressing 
"the community, t il.it it ought not to 
''be rec'iartorcd on any terms, that 1 ad- 
''milted the drposits ought not to be rn- 
"loied, and that the restoration would 
' not relieve the pressure."

Horrhe could have so entirely mi.'iin- 
deritood in}' expressions in regard to 
(lie Hank. I cannot conceive, ncrcr hav 
ing entertained them; such a view ex 
pressed by me would,have l>een complele- 
y at variance with the object of my visit 
o Washington, ami with the senlimc.ats 
7 still entertain. Mr. Taney would be 
correct in saying, that I admitted there

shall bn eslnblishej by any future, 
o( (lie United Stales,during the conf 
tnce of the corporation thereby

but* that it'shaM be lawful for

why, the Jackson office holdeis and thoir fol-

;,,! and tyrannical course-tlu-y are tho np-.logisto ! lowcrs 8:iy ' "'" " "IC 'n'e <L" " !/' <"'<* 
,d! f« Jttksont arrogant and high handed m- \ M™ <™ the true damcrat., and none other* 

ie sums tlicy aro tlie defenders ol all his dar...s
misdomoanors. Talk of Democracy! you know lllink for
not what it means you try to be pretenders

are W"rih'J lo be tru"cd' Do tllillk

to a thing that you know nothing r.liout your 
democracy is to follow Jackson where ho loads, 
ami ho pops where the arch Van Buren, 
and the treacherous Knndall, and tho fallen Ta-

out partiality.
. " ith°ul prejudice, with-

Some other pooplo bogin to wince and get

thcmsclves of all the calamities- We found 
nothing in Mr. Brown's St the Committee's re 
port that is not substantially confessed by Mr. 
Taney, only ho insidiously tries to remove tho 
blame from the shoulders of the "administration 
and throws it upon the People, the Merchants, 
and the Bank thng adding contemptuous in 
sult towonton injury.

Mr. Taney declares "he cannot deny In* 
me of the words imputed to him"—but on-- 

scan' a wlienl!iey 8ee llloir own My'"Sa in | ly claims to make them throw th« blame from
print. Tho old saying ia "a spoken word flics
away" but a "written word sticks" you can 

All thia intrigue, all this look at it and refer to it again. Mt. Taney andncypsrsuade him. ta ntrgue, t 
wwrehery, all tlicse miehmationsagu_..

^enC,^!l ^:./!*^.! ê!! a.bli8.hanj: "tyandthe Constitution, working to make
Mr. Va.i Buren successor to General Jackson,other bank, to come into existence and 

operation at any time, on or a't»r-tbe 
fourMi d-iy of March, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty«six.

Sec. 3. And be it further enadtd,
That all public moneys accruing to the 
United Slate*, and becoming payable 
from and after the passage of Ibis act, 
in places where Ihe sai.l bank or any of 
its offices, is estahli<hc-l. shall be, depos 
ited in (he bank of (lie U. States and its 
offices as heretofore, Provided (hat at 
any time after (his act shrill have been 
accepted, congress nny, by law or j»int 
resolution, cause surd moneys to be 
withdrawn $t removed lo any oilier cus- 
toJy or place of ilnposile. 
Sec. t. And be it further enacted. That, 

ill consideration of tlie benefits and privi 
lege* conferred by th is acf, the saiil bank

you cull democracy, <  the aidurs and aLettors in 
them are jiurcst democrats. — Why, dn you «x- 
pect to gull tlio People this way? O! the peo

him toothers.
If this is to he offered and expected to bo re 

ceived as Mr. Taney's defence or apology, it

_ ""^ 8'wvance by 
tho infliction of another. 7i is the offer of a 

-01 » great man in office at Washington can contumely as apology for wrong, 
put on airs and say what he pleases to humble I But bear in mind when Mr. Patterson of 
citizen mechanics, or merchant*, or farmers,' l^° Committee said lo Mr. Secretary Taney, 

...i.-:. ...»._:__ <-.  _. "fl thi9 experiment (of General Jack* ^

in brothcrs-both wjeained' *riU bo U* redress 
yW Pfint

plo cant be manage.! ihua to their ruin hy such ; mon_tat wncn lhese 
simpletons Do you expect to cheat, the }>yo-

who go to be? relief lor thoir u.ffVrinrr f.llow'" r '"° ""u"
) ,,ut

, "r*.""1 ' (»f General Jaekson's) 
should be peisisteil in, and somt relief should .

plo thus out oflhoir ?   0! tlio people
zcns, get homo and publish what these llicir 'must fail" Mr. Taney replied, "If all
great men in office said lo the-u about the dis-' ^ P""'cy of tho Government would

, i changed." 
tresses they represented, tin great men get. We a<k

lailed, 
lot ba

is this a proper respect-for
are too sagacious for that Do you expect to de 
ceive the people thus with the name and the 1 ,,,/ ",".7 7 """ "" K"~v   »» B«: vi
, n , r» c ,° na »>° »"" »'« alarmed, they tlid not expect lo see their talk in the !.»..»  . U . D i ,u,,,. -,8     ,ne nate'nal 
talk aoout Democracy & exclusive democrats,' print Or »,ey um,Id not have talked «J and ^re whichayoculand sensible President would 
whilst you are supporting me« and measures , so no'.hing i, left for it but to f,,llow the advice "'""'" '' "    -    
tliat aro robbing ilium of their rijrhts train-1 ^^ 
Plintf and contemning the Constitution and the j a ,,j ca)1 al , t ,1Me men , iars> who lmvo ^.^ •„ lho vcry }M^  .,,-,; ^m} ---

I . ...... uu«,wi>iuw *HW 1I1.14U VI fclllj VJIJYOl

i mat snme oflhnn had given lo Gun. Jackson, dislressed, lo a petitioning people?
i a»d call all these men liars, who have sustain- is lll ° vcry languagi

Uvr-thal a,e laying waste their welfare and e. unblemished honor and in.egrity all iheir h.imse> f ''^ before used to a committee, and 
the, hopes,-and bringing .,, into ..bjecUon livtts , and who wore ^ , )y «, ̂  ̂ , ^^^^1^ S?*^**"**

>ou must really I cau3e lheir lruth and honor cau!d fae dcpe|ldej of i(8 bcinK lhe hardened,

Yet tins 
;son 
and

people aro mero tools and fools to!
stiall pay lo Ihe U. Slates the annuity i be lulled about by the Gry of Democracy by

Maxcy as vUitcrs. 
 mittee were absent.

The. re«t of ilie.com- 
Gcn. Chambers and

Mr. Maxcy soon took leave, when I had 
some general conversation with Mr. 
Craxvfoid, and the oilier gentlemen pat 
ent, about the stale of the money market 
 but not a word to my recollection was 
said by the CliViruvin about presenting 
the memorial. Sonic other visitors to tli« 
committee then came in, as also Mr. 
Brown. Mr. Gaither and Mr. Phaw mem 
bers of the committee. To the two lad 
uamcd gentlemen, I was introduced, and 
trilh them I conversed separately on the 
subject of the hank and the prosure in 
the money market, but I do not recollect 
a word being said about presenting tl><- 
memorial. After remaining about an 
hour, I took my leave.

The next morning, Wednesday, 11th 
Feb., about JJ o'clock, I went with Mr 
Homell and Mr. Shelton to the President 
 nd after paying our rctpects thure, we 
visited the Vice President, and then wen 
to the Secretory of Slates' Office. Du 
ring this ride, a variety of (rec and famil 
iar conversation passed, and we relumed 
to Mr. Gadsby's. This terminated all 
the intercourse I had with any memlien 
'of the committee, from their arrival until 
their departure on Wednesday, the 13th 
February, about 3 o'clock. I have no 
rtcolltclion of having mentioned the

were objection* to tho present Bank 
charter, St. I ailinit that I alto laid it might 
be questionable, whether it would be pru 
dent to direct the immediate change of 
Ihe public money now deposited in tlie 
State Banks; but I gave it as my decided 
opinion, that if tht public revenue were 
in future deposited in Ihfi U. Stales 
Bnnk it wonld restore confidence, and 
relieve lhe public distress. The views I 
intended (o convey were decidedly in fa 
vor of a renewal of the present Bank,orthc 
establishment of a new Bank with n mod 
ified charter and I left with Mr. Young, 
his Chief Clerk, an outline of such a 
Bank a* would, in my opinion, remove 
many of the objections now entertain 
ed against a Nntional Bank, and request 
ed him n*. his Inisure to look at it.

For tiie, correctness of this statement, 
f confidently appeal to the other gentle 
man who wera present at (he time and 
heard the whole conversation. In con. 
eluding these remarks, I nted scarcely 
add, that nothing was stated in the

or yearly sum of two hundred thousnnddol- >you, whcn you aro applamliiiT measures 
lars, which said sun, shall be paid, by the 1 | lavc Illinod i]10 Mechanics, lho Tiadcra », 

"l^l^cr^
m of HX years. arc now 1)t"g |nningto operate to the

that 
tho

cat- 
term

As for the poor little Honorable Mr. Isaac 
McKim, tho very first sentence of his expla 
nation is confusion worse confounded he is 
IVighluned at his condition and his mind reels

...-.._ .. , . , and stagers under llic difficulty of getting rid 
Sic 4. And be it further enacted That; tmn of tllc fa»««-'rs by reducing lho price of of his confessed Jacksonian servility. With a

congress may provide by law, that the ' l 'lr ' r erc'P* unc half  ̂  when you arosupport- 
bank sliall be restiained, at any }j ing men who even refuse to hear the complaints
_/*j __il..._iti!_, 1.1. _. _ I* !l t I *._*i_ .« . .» .lime after tire tbir<l d.iy of March, in the:

year onfl 
hirty-si*

thousan'l eight hundred und
of the People from thfir deputed committees 
 men who tell you, that all who trade on bor 
rowed capital ought to break, and they hope

ne in circulation uny notes or bills of i.. ... , UHUJTHUJIU 
.aid bank, or any of its olfices. of a hess I they Wl11 brcak-««>" «'ho tmat tho roprcsen-*avd bank, or any of its offices, of aress! .
«utn or denomination than twenty dol-1 tallve9 °' tlle Mechanical interest with con-

j tempt who abuse the representatives of the 
enacted,; mercantile and trading interest who proclaim

Inn.
Sec. 6. And lit it furthtr 

That at any time ortim -s within the last! to you, that (hey know belter than all oihers_
three years of the existence of<aiil corpo 
ration, as con'inucd b} this act, it shnll 
be lawful for Hie president and directors 
to divide among theseveial stockholders 
thereof, such pot-lions of capital stock of 
the saiil corporation as they may have 
withdrawn irom active use, and may 
judjrg proper so lo divide-

i That
  ,..._... ..... ..,.-....,._ ... -  - - 10 much ol any act or acts ol congres*, 
poitM regarded Mr. Taiiey but what nerelo fore passed and now in force"sup- 
was deemed necessary to ttiow hisdscid- ..u  «, . ',   »       .,.-    ».. ' ,l,ited necessary
fd determination against the object of Ihe 
nission, and that his views were no fur-

emenlary to, or in nny wise connected 
the said original act of incorpara- 

Ition, approved on (be tenth day of A mil,
her detailed than were considered ne- ln lha ye«roPe tho«Mind

ccisary to Ilie difclurge of a public d«-
'r-

GEO- BROWN.
Baltimore, March 16, 1894.
In rorroboration of the correctness of 

the statement made by Mr. Brown, and 
as a proof that he never could havo ex 
pressed himself ai represented by Mr. 
Taney. we nlso publish tha letter of Mr. 
B. as President of the Mechanics' Bank 
of Baltimore, in relation t« the remo 
val of the depo«n'te» from the U. 8 Bank; 
which must saliify every one thut Mr. 
B. never did approve of the removal, 
and never could hvve expniscd himself 
in (he terms expxiud by Mr- Taney.

and sixteen, as is
eight hundred 

not inconsistent with
this act, shall be continued in full force 
and effect during the said six year»j after 
(he third day of March, in the year on* 
thousand eight hundred and thirty six.

Sec. T.Jlndbtit further enacted, Tha 
it shall be the duty of (Lie president nni 
directors of the said hank, on or before 
the first day of the next session of con 
gross, (o signify to the president of thi 
United Staled their acceptance, on behal 
of the bank of Ihe United States of (be 
term* and conditions in this act, contain 
ed, and if they siiall fail to do to on o 
before Ihe day above mentioned, tbtutbi 
act shall ceaa* t* b« in foret.T

ncii who make Gun. Jackson tell you that he 
leans to do that which tho people have em- 
wwcred Congress alone to do--and in fine, 
hat disregarding tho Law and the Conslitu- 
ion. they mean to rely upon Gen. Jackson's 
popularity to degrade and cnslavo the nation 
to suit their purposes. They believe that the 
American People will submit to any thing thai 
Gen. Jackson say« or does and his office hnl 
den andfollmecrs cry out we ore t/»e true De 
mocrats, the exclusive Democrats, and ihpy 
expect the People blintlly ami madly to follow 
lliem.

Well lot the People act for themselves  
wo have but one word for them, which is  
Before you act, think quietly- think calmly 
fur yourselves.

When the CommiltGrt* that \\-prn sent to 
Washington lo bear the petition* of the Peo 
ple, against tho sufferings brought on them by 
the President's making tho Secretary remove 
the depoiites, reported on their return home 
what Gen. Jackson said to thorn Van Buren 
and Amos and Taney and tho Kitchen Cabinet
all
wai« h Hity btM lure *f UITM

got scared, and in thbir private Caucus

onscicnco not hacniixl in subterfuges «nd a 
leart not yet callous to the impressions of re 
morse, ho labours under a weight too great fur 
iis pittance of faculty to support, and is not 
uactised enough in vice to brave it through_ 
10 fulls therefore a weak, a helpless, and a pil 
ed victim.

But Mr. Taney, aflrr a few years intense 
application in the great University of dcinor- 
ilizaliuii at Washington, comes forth a diplo- 
rnaM, ati accomplished proficient, ready to go 
all lengths. He commences with an affected 
gravity and parade of statement totally unim 
portant except as it might regard appearances 
 and assuming to himself a guilolcss inno 
cence and want of suspicion, puts forth his 
gentle plaiil, "that it never entered his mind 
that a conversation so invited was intended for 
publication" although he had so recently seen 
his own and other conversations of mon in high 
Mutions at Washington presented Irom other 
Committees to their fellow ci:iMn8 on lhsir 
return home-

But remembering the roles of the Sctoo 
in which ho had been bred, the Secretary«om 
mcnces an attack upon one of his adversaries 
Mr. Brown, and without wailing to reflec 
whether his accusaiion was even plausible, h 
is betrayed into the absurdity of charging Mr 
Brown wiih saying and doing the very reverw 
of what ho came to Washington to say and d 
m behalf of thoso who sent him ar.dthe ver 
reverse too of v.-hat Mr. Brown had written i 
his answer to Amos Kendall, when Amos ap 
plied to him, as President of the Mechanics

at

.. . wicked, and obsti 
nate design of General Jickson and his wicked 
advisers.

VVc refer the reader to tho satisfactory and 
full reply of the Committee to F 
ney and Congressman McKim.

'Vom the Baltimore American of March 21. 
Lank of Maryland, > 

1'lthMarch, 1834. ) 
The Board of directors of this Institu- 

on have ascertained with surprise and 
eep re«ret, equal to any that the commu- 
ity will feel, that (bis institution is una- 
le to proceed wilU Us business, and 

hey havc resolve d to transfer all it eflecta 
o a Trustee for the equal benefit of tba 
redilors of (he Bank. 
The Board of Directors hop* and trust 

hat the assets will be sufficient to dii- 
harge the debts of the institution, and 
heir determination to stop its business 

at once is from a conviction that to con- 
inue it longer would only be attended 

with loss to the community. Their advice 
o the creditors, foundtd upon the best 
udgment tliey are now nble to form,is not 
o sacrifice their claims. The debtors 

of the institution will have the privilege 
of paying (heir debts with the notes and 
certificates of deposite and tho open ac 
counts due by (he Bank; and these alone, 
hey hope, will enable the note holders 

and depositors speedily to realize nearly 
all if not the entire amount of their cred 
its. By order

R.WILSON, Cashier.

F\om tlie Bait. Amcr. oj Ttiwsday last.
The panic which, on the annunciation 

on Monday of the stoppage oflhe Baak 
of Maryland, induced the presentation 
of a number of the notes of (he other city 
banks tor specie, had visibly subsided 
on Tuesday; and yesterday ii appears to 
h*ve died away entirely, the promp 
titude with which the deruandi were 
met, and the known ability'of ̂ « Banks 
to cash (heir nolet, will at onoo account

Bank of Baltimore, to Ttcuve the deposit** i
Kwfc. Ww Aft 4

for the comparatively limited operation 
of the panic, and its early aad «»m»l«t|l
r»*nlio* s.r "^

ir«rft<
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R«au>r* W*W<j»Ue current in this cky 
jetterday, unfavorable to the credit of 
Bomeof the Banks of Alexandria, in the 
District- Some of the rumors went so 
far as to designate the institutions, viz. 
the Bank of Potomac, and the Bank of 
tAIexandria- We are happy (o be able 
to contradict these reports on good au 
thority- Mr. Page, the son of the Cash 
ier of the Bank of Potomac, who left 
Alexandria at 8 o'clock yesterday morn 
ing, assures us that the rumors in refer 
ence to that Bank are totally unfounded, 
and that he believes them to be equally 
 o as to the Bank of Alexandria, having 
heard nothing to its disadvantage when 
lie left that city. [Ibid-

A special message, transmitted lo the 
New York Legislature on JUonday, ap 
pears to have occasioned no little excite 
ment. The Albany Journal speaks of 
it thus:

"It avows the existence of a state of 
things which will startle the people. It 
is admitted by (his Executive Document 
that the Safety Fund Banks, instead of] 
relieving the people, require the aid of 
the Stale* These Banks already possess 
several millions of dollars belonging to 
the Canal Fund, and still the Gover 
nor recommends tho creation of four 
millions of State Stock for their relief."

PORT DEPOSIT, March 14. 
THE PORT DEPOSIT BANK. 
In consequence of some groundless 

and malicious rumors, a most extraordi 
nary and unexpected run has taken 
place on this bank; on winch account it 
has been obliged to suspend payment for 
a short time. N When a full examination 
into the affairs of the Bank shall have 
been made by lhe Directors, it is believed 
that it will be able to resume business 
and afford its usual facilities to Hie pub 
lic. (Courant.

SPRING POOPS-
WM. H. & P. G ROOMIE

HAVE received in part, their Spring sup 
ply of

AMONG WHICH ARB \ VAIUETT or

DOMESTIC MUSLIMS, PLxllM AMD 
TWJL'D COTTOM OSJVABURG3, 

PLAIDS AMD STRIPES, BUR 
LAPS, T.OWLIMEMS, COT- 

TOM YARMS, 4-e- frc-
 ALSO, 

A fult supply of HARDWARE, GROCE 
RIES, LIQUORS, &c. 

March 2i> 4t
To bo drawn April 3d 1834 the- Literature 

Lottery, class No. 14.
GRAND SCHEME.

1 prizo of
1
4
4

Tickets

$10,000
3,389
1,000

400

5 prizes of
5
30
34

$3. Shares in proporiion 
drawn nn Apiil 5lli 1934

$250 
i!00 
120 
100

Virginia Lotlery, Class No. (i.
SCHEME. 

1 prize of $-25,000 I 20 prizes of $1000
1 10,000 I -20 500
2 3,000 | 20 bOO 
1 2,154 | 20 200

No prize less than $13 
Tickets $10: Shares in projK>rtion at the Lot 

tery OlKce of
P. SACKET, 

March 29 Easton, Md.

««th Marah
Mr. Graham: Certain unaccountable- and( 

malicious insinuations'in relation to my agen 
cy as Trustee and Steward of the Methodist 
Protestant Church, in this place, having ob- 
tainnd some curronccy, I felt it to be a duty 
to myself and friends to have a lull investiga 
tion of my accounts with the said Church, 
which from various causes, well known to the 
members and beyond my control, had been de 
layed; and I deem it proper now for my justi 
fication to publish the following proceedings 
and result. To any honest and intelligent man 
of whatever religious denomination, comment 
cannot be necessary.

yours respectfully
JAMES PARROTT.

At a meeting of tlie malo members of the 
Jlfethodist Protestant Church at Easton, on 
the 23d February 1834, among other, was the 
following proceedings, to wit.

Edward JUulhkin, Samuel Roberts and Jo 
seph Graham were appointed a committee to 
investigate the accounts of Ja-.nes.Parrolt as 
Trustee and Steward of suia Church, i»nd to 
report to a meeting of the male members.

And at a subsequent meeting of the male 
members of said Society, on the fifteenth of 
Jl/arch 183-1, Jacob Luockerman was added to 
the above committee to examine the accounts 
as above mentioned.

EDWARD MULLUUN, Secretary
to the Meetings.

The committee appointed at a meeting o! 
tlie JMale. members of the Methodist Protes 
tant Church to investigate the accounts of 
James Parrott, as Trustee and Steward of said 
Church, having proceeded to discharge tliedu-

THE CELEBRATED .HORSE

Tho Philadelphia pip.-rs of 21st inst. fur-

CENTRAL COURSE RACES,
SPUING MEETING, 1831. TIME or

RUNNING CHANGED.

At a meeting of the Maryland Jockey Club, 
held on Saturday, 15th inst. the following pre 
amble and resolution were adopted:

Whereas, information has been received that 
many gentlemen, both from the North and 
Smith, owners of fine stables of horses, will 
not be able to attend the next mi.oting at the 
Central Course, unless the day of meeting be 
changed, in con^oquen-e of their having ap-

nish detailed accounts of the. great meeting ! pointed the li.st Tuesday in May f.ir their rc.- 
 which was held by the people on Thursday spcctive meetings over the U.niun ar.tl Peters- 
afternoon in the State //ouse yard. The U. I burg Courses, which arrangement * ill not give 
S- Gazette says:_ them sufficient time to arrive here previous to 

Of the number present we cannot pretend tlie day heretofore appointed and also, that 
to form an estimate with the exception of a »ho Leonardtown Races happen on th« l.Uh, 
small spaco, and the south corners, the square and that no neighboring club lias appointed 

"" ~~ " .... . the ihjid Tuesday for their dav of meeting:
Resolved, That TUESDAY, liio 20th

was/u/i. Fifty thousand is the lowest esti 
mate that wo heard; and wilh that number 
there ww perfect order. This was the largest 
meeting of citizens ever held in this country: j 
and the spirit of the people was discornable in 
every movement, '-solemn and decided."

For flic Easton Gatetle. 
Mr. Dooliitle,

Sir, it would appear from the history 
you have given of yourself thai your name is 
nol inapproprialc. He who has wooed inces 
santly fur the last five years without winning, 
need never aspire to the wisdom of SOLOMON. 

Personal beauty and fortune weigh but lit 
tle with the ladies, and h*d you excTtid half 
at much talent in miking declarations of love 
as you did in beging our friend MR GRAHAM, 
to set your claims in a proper liglit, you might 
long before this, have realized tho utmost wish 
of your heart.

Hut now, sir, to desl plainly with yon, 1 
tlifiik your chance for a \\IVK is far IVum being 
good. The ladies of our town and its vicinity, 
arc too well versed in etiquette, to allow eith 
er confidants or auxitaries in courting afTiiis. 
A courso then so unmanly aa lhe one you have 
thought proper to pursue, must necessarily in 
cur the displeasure of the intelligent and beau 
tiful; than which, to you I presume, chains 
and lhe gloom of a dungeon would be prefer- 
abln! True, literary mun always stand high 
with the fair sex, particularly as beaux. Ta 
king this view of tho subject, in consideration 
of the grammatical construction of your com 
munication of Saturday last, there may yet 
bo some hope for you. And should it bo suffi 
ciently palliating to atone for your past crimes, 
people would be less disposed lo question your 
eanily, if you wnro to have your front hand 
somely PAINTED; and, hereafter make your re 
spects tothe ladies in person. You arc, swam 
that appearancis are quite an acquisition, from

f
May next, be fixed upen as the day fur the 
next spring meeting over the Ccntial Course, 
instead of the 13th, as hcrulol'oiu resolved

ty assigned them, bog leave to oflerthe follow 
ing report: The first account examined by 
ihis committee, was that of James Parrott 
with the associated Methodist Church al 
Easton, from which it appeared that there had 
been received by him lor the IIPO of said 
church iho sum of $570, and lhat there had 
been disbursed by him on account of said 
church the sum of J(i 57 50, leaving a bal 
ance due said Parrott of $$1 00.

Tho next account investignled hy this com 
mittee, was lhat of said Parrolt with the Mo- 
thodist Protestant Church at Easton: It was 
ascertained that the saivl Parrnit, nad received 
fur the use of said last mentioned church lhe 
s'lin ot'iJSS, and lhat be had expinded on ac 
count i:l said church the sum of $U93 35, leav 
ing a balance, in favor ul'buid Parrolt of $155 
Jj.

The accnnn's of the ssiJ James Psrrolt as 
Trustee will appear Or lhe above statements, 
and il will bo atonco pejcuiviil, that in his ca 
pacity of Trustee, he was and still is a creditor 
to the Methodist P. Church in the sura o'

Will stand this Spring at Easton and the 
Trsppo in Talbot county, and at now JVfarket 
and Cambridge in Dorchester county, Md.  
The prices upon which the services of Rod Ro 
ver will be rendered, are is follows, to wit: $G 
tho Spring's chante, twelve dollars to 
insure a mare in fml, three dollars the single 
leap; with twenty five cents to tho groom in 
each case. Tlie insurance monies to be paid by 
ilia twenty-fifth January, JS35; the monies 
fur the season to be paid by the 20th August 
next; tho monies for the single ler.pto be paid 
at the time of service- Mates insured and 
parted with before it is ascertained they are 
in Jbal, the person puilinj will bo held account 
able for iho insurance monies.

Red Rover is now ten years old, in fine stud 
condition, of the best blood in the country as 
by reference to the annuxjd pedigree will ap 
pear- Red Rover is a beautiful sorrel, nearly 
1C hands high, with a bold and lofty carriage, 
with jfre»l bone and sinew, his general appear 
ance cjinmanuing, admired and approved by 
jivJgcs.

Rod Rover will be at Kanlon on Tuesday 
the 25th inst. at New Market on Thursday 
iho 27th inst at Cambridge on -Saturday the 
29th inst- and at the Trappe on JUonday the 
31st inst. and attend pnch stand alternately on 
the aforesaid days once in uvo weeks during 
the season. The season to commence on the 
20th Match inst. and end on the SOlh June 
next.

PEDIGREE
f the celebrated horse Red Rover. Red Ro-

Notice.
Wa« committed to the jtil of Frederick 

county, on the 2Cth day nf February last, asa 
runaway, a dark mulatto mun who calls 
himself

CHARLES METCALFK,
tie is about twenty two years of age five feet 
nine inches high; 1ms a scar above tho elbow 
on the left arm, no other p»rccivahlo marks, 
had on when committed a pair of drab panta 
loons and roundabout, and an old pair of course 
shoes, says ha is free, and last from Washing 
ton county, Maryland. The owner, if any, is 
hereby requested to come and have him releas 
ed; he will otherwise bo discharged accurdinn- 
to law. MAI1LON TALBOTT, 

match 22 8\v Sheriff of Frederick co. Md.

COACH,
V TO ££ U.tBATTHl

GIG HAH NESS

Six Cents Howard.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Tuesday 

the 1 Ith inst. an apprentice boy, by the namu 
of James McQuay he is near 19 years of ago, 
five feet four or live inches high, and light 
complexion. Whoever will lake up saiJ run 
away apprentice, rxd deliver him in'tho jii! of 
Taibot county, or to the subscriber, shall re 
ceive the above reward hi t no charges will be 
paid- JAMES CHAPMAN,

March 22 near Ena!un 'Jalbnt co- Md. j

upon
FIRST DAY  A Sweepstakes for colts 

anil fillies, three years old, mile heals, $.50C 
entrance, §10'.) torfeit---lo plise April 1st.   
Four Bubscriocis now. .

SAME DAY  A Sweepstakes for colls nnd 
fillios, three years old raised and owned in Ma 
ryland and District of Columbia, mile hcaU, 
entrance $100, h. f-

SECOND DAY  The Maryland Jockey 
Club«/Jlatu, value $500, two mile heats   the

his 
the

winner t'j lake the plate or the money, at 
option   entrance incney depending on

evening pro 

purse, $300 

Cl'ib pi\rsr>

number of cntiies to close iho 
vioui to the race.

THIRD DAY Proprietor's 
three mile heals, entrance £-0. 

FOURTH DAY Jockey 
$1000, four mile heals entrance i

In addilion lo lhe abuvf, it is confidently 
Imped and expected thai there will bo a post 
stake, free for all ag-es, four mile heals, cn- 

j trance $500, p. p.; four or more to make a race 
(and to.closo 1st of April tothislheru are now 
two subscribers.

JAMES M. SELDEN, Propiietor. 
March 29 8w

f*b. 2

FOR RENT,
And possesion given immediately, 

the tw« story framed d>vellin^ house 
on Washington street, recently oc 
cupied hy John Mfc.mekin, duc'd. 

P. F. THOMAS, Adm'r.

OTORY
OF 

AMDERSO.Y & &OPKT.Y&
f In the Town of Etuton, Talbot co. Md.
THE Subscribers take this muthod of re 

turning their grateful acknowledgments to 
thosa gentlemen of 'IMbot and the adjacent 
counties, fur their liberal patronage, since they 
commenced the above Business; Kt beg leave U> 
inform them, and the public generally, that 
they have now (in hand, 

a superior assortment of arlicleiin Ifieir liii*
CONSISTING IN P\UTOF

Ei v <^ \v t n e -w Gigs,
criec from ISO lo SOO dollars, of various pat- 
of us S,- finish:  also SIX second hand ditto, 

pricta, and loo good

The next accounts invest;»atcd by this com 
iniltce were those created by receipts and dis 
bursements, im account of the circuit designa 
cd as the Talbol circuit, during lhe contertuci 

years uf 1H-.J9 1WO, 1S;(1, lbrf2.
This committee liiul that for iho ycai 1829 

tho said James Parroit received £1 1!) 54. and 
expended ftllil 5-1, leaving ,'ur thai year a bal 
ance d'li: him ol >I2,00; fur lhe year IS.-iO, he 
received $lv!9 M, and disbursed $1-14 59, 
leaving a balance due him uf $15-11; fur the 
year Id.} 1, he received J201 50, and expended 
fc-Jj'J 14, leaving, far thai year a balance due 
him of $37 5d, add for the year 18.1-2, he re 
ceived fc'iu'2 lit, and expended $i-li 25, leav 
ing a balance io hit] lavur fur liuit year ot'fcGl 
07-

Tho above, several balances in fuvor of said 
Par roll for lhe nb.ive iiimilioned years amount 
ing in tht) whole to lhe nun of jil-26' Wi '"' 
which sum the Methodist I'rulcstanl society uf 
lhe aforesaid ciicuilis indebted to h.ii;.

This, committee beg leave to stain lhat full 
and sati ifacl'iiy vouchers or evidences were 
furnieheii by .Mr. P.-irroit, for every ilcm in lhe 
accounts from whicli lhe above s'.alementa have 
been derived. And lliey do nol hesitate to rc- 
comnicmt that measures be adopted as soon cs 
practicable lo reimbuiBe ^Vr 1'arrolt fur the 

, monies which he has thus advanced as Trustee 
and steward, amounting in the aggregate lo the 
sum of $508 94, lo which lie in inosl jusily en- 

Of a weekly newspaper, to be. published in lit tji| ed as well as lo lhe thanks uf thn Meihmlist 
town of De;tton, Caroline countij, Md., vn- Protestant society of this circuit, lor the fiduhly 
der the title of the '• sccuiaey and dehgonco wilh. v. hich he has dis-

ver was got by Chance Medley, out of llie. late 
Jas. Nabb'« Forrest Girl, who was got by Col. 
Tayloe'sOscar.&waspro.H.nnccdoncefihc fin. 
RSI Oscar mares ever raised on ibis shore; (for 
pedigree of Col. Taylmt's Oscar, s.-e Turf Reg 
ister;) his »rand dam by Cul. Lloyd's Yingtun 
(for pcdigree.of Yinglun, sco alsoTuif Regis 
ter.) The gram! dam of Red Rover ran on tin 
Ceiitr.-villecourse the four mile heats, when 
in foal with the dam of Red Rover, and won 
the money, beating the second and third heats 
and the i!am of Red Rover i^llie Forest liirl) 
when but three yeaisuld, ran on the Easton 
course, ar.d trc.n "and tuck tlie pur.'e, bentinj 
tha second and third heals Chance Medley 
was got hy Col. Taylne's imported horsi 
Chance, (for pedigree of Chance see Turf Reg 
ialer, March No. I3.-1J, pano 3C4 and J25) 
who was selected at a very higii price in Eng 
land, by (lie best Judges, for Col. Tayloe, am! 
was imported in llie ye.lr ISIO; he was the 
sirecf Grimalkin,Speculator, Accident. ScapeV 
(uilt, Chance, &c. all first ratu runners in their 
day. Chance \\asgulby Lurcher, his dam 
Ru.tliiy, by Hyiler   .Tily Lurcher was by 
Dun .Gsnnon, whu \\asbv Eclipse; his dam 
was by Vertumncs or ;-.eli|>se /iVdrr Ally 
was by blank; Ins ilam by R.-jruUis. Blank, 
the great g. g. g. giand sire of Urd Rover, was 
gotten by llui Uod.ilphin Arabian out of iho lit 
tle Harliry mare; lie was full brother lould Ja 
nus and old England. This mare \v:\a gut by 
P.atllell's Childers, full brother to Flying Chil- 
dersj her dam Flying Whig, by William's 
Wood Slock Arabian;her grand dam by Si. Vic-

The thorough bred race Horse

MEDLEY,
Now the property of John C. Ciaiy.

A handsome grey, ten yearsolii 
the ensuing Spring, full sixteen 
hands high, of superior form, 

_ greal strength and beauty; his 
general appearai.ce commanding, sulmiu'd anil 
approved. He will stand the next season al 
the naMes of HELA BADGER, Ks.j. withm 
iO miles of tho city ot Philadelphia, and one 
mile from Bristol, Pa. ami is now at his stand, 
ready io serve marcs, at ftfO iho single Kap. 
CASH: SviO l!.o season, piiyuhlc iho 1st i.f An 
siusl next, when it \vill expire and i>7f> to in 
sure a mare, payable ns s.«m ns she is known 
to ho in fosl or parted v. till  $! to llie gronn 
lor each marc, paynbln when she ia put to th 
horse. Excellent anil eMruVivo )vxsiines. nn 
mares fo'' if required al a moderate price. F.v- 
ery necessary utlenlinn will lie paid to prevent 
accidents or escapes, bul im liability fur eittu-r.

JHO.N C. CRAIG. 
J'airview, ,'anuary I, ISJ-I march-'

nncofthem is huniy on Six Sleel Spiinga, and 
a splendid assortment of

NEW I'ARNEaS,
all of which will be *sppsed o" on moderate 
terms, for cash or got papr-r, and liberal pri- 

ges in exchange, 
y a lirst rate Coachee, 
in an unfinished etnle,

cos given for old Cai 
Tlit-y have Uii'ler ,i 

and a number nf UIG,S/ 
whicli cun be li'iisbei. 
am! to any particular ) 
orJcr. Tln'Y have also

n /(«-t;c nsjorlnKtit of

t lhe shortest nolice, 
cctions, according to

in their lin", Of every description, from which 
ny tho n-=-M-<tance nf iho best workmen, and 
their own Knowledge, of lhe husinr'ps, ihcy are 
liersuadcd they can finish c.tl'ns hnndsonm and 

ial COACHKES, BAROUCHES, 
i;.". Sic.rsnny establishment in Ike 
All kinds of repairs done in a neat .and 
manner, a:i:l steel springs of every de- 
i. made an,I repaired, all of which will 
.;'. the shot lest notice and on reasonable

Stale 
dura!-!"

lie dim- 
It ru.s.

PEDKiHEE.
Medley^s s're w:i« Sir //:il, the best son u! 

(he imported Sir //any, by Sir Pol»r Tea-ilc  
/(al'sdamby tlmimpuiteil Salirnm by E"lij % -:e 
hi* grand dn:n by llie i.nportrd Medley 
by .Inn Crs'-k, his tjrcat praml ilam b\ 
Young Arislnlle by the impurtrd Aiistuth. 
Medley'-i i\.\\\\ NVJS old llcnlity by Sit AT 
chy,.am! his favm.iile daughter, slie \\astlu

lnr'« Unrb; her greal grand dam by Whyuol.son 
of Fc.nvMck'vBarb. Dun Gtinnoii was gollen 
by Eclipse, nls dam by Herod his (.'raml dam 
Doris by Hlank, hia giealgraml dam by Specu 
lator by t^rnb. Tiie dam of Chance Medley 
lhe sin- of Rod R-iver. was gut bv Yuung Di- 
omead, hv Col. Taylu

FROSfBCTUS

chaiged lhe ilulies i.f Trusleo and Steward. 
_ __ All which, with llm fi)lluvving recapitulatiuii 

The Subscriber, being solicited by a number is "-^tclfully submiiled^ 
of worthy and reputable gentlemen of Cato-   . , . , '' c "-'/''-"'«"°«; line county, lo .stabli sh°a free and i,,,j,ar- Ualanca due James lu,roll as rrustna

tho fa'et, tint you are tolerable'good looking iMlMcuapaper, under the above title, i.pen to ?! ***)CUlea JUu '"UJlsl l^lurcU at 
 when well dre.ssed, kut a real puke before hav- j all, and influenced by none, has thought pn.per   "*. ' ,,, „ 
ing made your toilet, I am sorry to find, thai! to put forth these proposals, hoping n, ey will ""' llue ' ,? ,' T ' '. V l ' 
you consider a TERRAPIJI. sufficient payment' nieet with that kind cnc.)Uia<jmiien«. from the A ^. re» al0,° r ,,, ,, ''" . .,,."",, 
to Mr. Graham for his services. What! a ler- public, which will enable him to proceed in tho &1u>vat̂ '! Vaan ^'"' l,' i , ", 
npin worth a wife!! a terrapin worlh thai, with uuderiaking. I >' t<a" 1SJJ - 1S;JO> 13°' ?nd lsj

'As lhe general design of this paper is both ' 
to amuse and instruct, iho publisher's chief 
eare and attention will be to render it as useful 
as possible for those purposes; lo which end, 
every arlicle of news, and all other mailer of I 
importance will be faithfully inserted; and he' 
doubts nol of being uble to give satisfaction '

5 87 50 
155 J5

120 09

which tho lichoa of EMPIUKS aro not compara 
ble!!.' "Tell it not in GATH.' tell it not in the 
 trcels of EASTOM!!"  

Yours most affectionately,
BILLY BEARDLESS. 

Eatlon, March 20, 183-1.

$3t>S 9 I

PUBLIC MEETING.
The Citifcons of Caroline county are reques-

Whole amount durJas. Parrott
.' I.OOCKKRM\N, 
KI)\V. MULI.IKIN, 
SAMI;EL ROBERTS, 
JO: GRAHAM.

Committee. 
g of the Society on Silurday the

 s Grry Diuinead, darn
y the imported luine (i:\liriil. Viumg Dm 

mend's dam waR g"t by Snnp.a suimf oldSnap; 
lier darn bv Lifhlfoot, a son ol ulil C»<J 
!kc J.c.

JOSHUA M. FAULKNER. 
Certificate.— We do hereby .certify thai Ut'l 

Rover has been located ns a SUillioo. sineq he 
was fi.ur years old, in this county, tlill we 
have «cn many o( Ins colls and helievn bin, 
lo In- a vigorous and sure fnal f tier; his cults 
an-large aod well fonued, nuil in (n-neral dn 
him much credit. The blood ufhis siie, Chance 
Medley, cann.it bo excelled, either fur Us pnri- 

, or iho value, nfils crosses; his dam hy Os- 
r, his grand dam by Vinjjtun, and <j- p. 

inn an excellent racer, i!rtci:inicj by Cnl. 
 jyd'sTiavcllcr.

Eilwnnl N. Unmbtcton, 
Nielmlan Marlin-

N. B Few horses in ihis county hath pnp- 
atcd.hetter colts than Red Rover. Their 

inn. size and ncti-ip, ni? jj<v e.rally admired. 
/:.:; thrco years old culls, muro particulatly m- 
ile attention.

J. M. FAULKNER. 
F.aslon, tvnreh 20. IH.1I.

I'lood than any siallion known 
opinion, is tin 1 he«t blond. ' '

At a.,,.,. ,-i j- i - /\ i a mreiiu ir oi IIH: oucif i> \MI oiiiiuiuv un'through the kind nsststance which many ol Ins a,jd\ |f iVarch|- 18ri ,, hl, a , , )V1) ttl>lwrl' WM
(rtnnt\Q \\nva nriM-nicnil linn: iiixl nt Inn Rnmn ~~" ' .   . . . . l.have promised him; and nt the oaum . . . , , - ,presented and received, anil ordered to bore- 

curded in ll.o minutes and published in iho 
Methodist Pruteslai.t."

ELWARD MULLIKIN, Secretary 
of the meeting

good of mankind, shall bo I TV 1 ' 2?,. ., D . 
' and inserted,) he must al- !... /Mi." 01 «' Nat.ona Gm-lto, Philadelphta 

declare agninsl every thing in-1 Nat. Jntell,,rencer Washing.on.and American

PaTag^phVdfiisVhne, fe ^and wiVbT«pcct' *»™ -. "'^ l° ^ 'f^' «V«« "»- ; ltaU"^ "'" ""^ ^ ̂ ̂ ° «** 
,o the .ccond," read, -and with respect J the j ^a'^SSS: '"S" ^^^

' and these onlv, ho (akcj iho liberty ol request 
ing iho patronage of the public; assur 
ing llieiu t! at the utmost exertion of hia abili

ted to meet in Dontonon Tuesday lhe 8th day "me, that he humbly hope* and leqnesls tho 
of April for the purpose of taking.into consider- ald and assistance ot the learned, ingenious, 
ation lhe distressed stale of our country, and and curious, (hereby assuring them, that what- 
diawing up a memorial praying Congress to cver essays they may please lo favour him 
apply a remedy. Mxwv CITIZENS. I with < fut tlie Promoting ut usnlul knowledge, 

Denton, march 28, 133-1 ! »"d iho general good of mankind, shall be

ERlUT-PAT'in No'.T,"of 80 excc P l

respect 
third."

h tho last paragraph, sentence 2d for 
" Charghdii," read " Charybdu."

Same paragraph, sentence 4th for "lie likc- 
v>ue regulates ihai luminary, read "Ho like 
wise 10 regulates lhat lumii,ary."

a week f- 
lo this

ihreo wrtrks and forward accounts

MARRIED
In this town on Tuesday last, by Iho Rev. 

Mr. WicVey, Mr. Solomon Barroit lo Mrs. Su- 
 an Pritchelt.

DIED
In this county on Wednesday last, after 

phort illness Mr. Thomas Love.

Postponed Sale.
Tho sale of the property at Cambridge Fer 

ry, known usually by tin nam« uf "Akera
ties and indusiry in every particular will bo i Ferry," mi account of lhe bad sialo of the we» 
used to make his paper as improving, instruct-1 i|| L. r    Tuesday lasl, is postponed until Tues

day the 15th of April next, when it will ho a 
gain offered al the same place, under lhesam< 
terms aa before stated in liie advciliseineiit.  
Those desirous of purchasing are requested 
inspect tho p-emigcs and attend on that day, a 
the sain will certainly take, p'acu at thai lime 

SAM'L. IIAMBLETON.jr. Trustee 
march 29 \V

paper 
ing and entertaining as passible.

first number will be issued in
May next, or, if a suflicicnt number ofsubscri-

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
  ' March 25th 183 
THE President and Directors of the Farm 

ers' Bank of Maryland, have declared a Divi 
dend of S per cent, on the Stock of the Com 
pany for the last six months, which will be 
payable to the Stockholders or their legal rep 
resentatives, on  * after the first Monday in 
April noxt,

By order 
JOHN GOLPS30HOUGH, CuhUr-

TERMS.
THE CAROLINE ADVOCATE will be published 

'evciy Saturday morning, printed on a fine su 
pcr-royal sheet, with good lype.al $-2 dollars per 
annum, payable in advance, TWO dollars and 
FIKT» cents, payable within six months, or 
TiiiiEE dollars if not paid until the expiration 
of the year.

ADVERTISEMENTS, n6t exceeding- a square, 
will bo inserted three limes for OWE dollar, and 
TWENTV-FIVB ccnls will be required for every 
subsequent insertion- Larger ones in propor 
tion:

THOMAS E. MARTIN. * 
Denton, Md. March 29th, 1834 
 . Editorsof Newspapera in this and tho ad 

joining State* v.'ill confer a favor by inserting 
the aboT«.   ^ .,. -

BASHAW.
Tho services of Bashaw will be rendere 

this season at $5 the spring's chance, and 
to insure, 25 (vrits to iho groom. His etflnc 
will bo arranged losuit thoso who may bo di 
posed to encourage him- The foals of Bashax 
are very fitia, and possessed of exlraoidinar 
spiril, several of them having been t:ied.

M. (JOLDSUOROUGH.
N. GOLDSBOHOUUH. 

march 20 (W) 3t

best four mile, racer of her day, &<;d is now I 
think the h»-st breeder, //is giand dam Mar- 
madukn, Johns HV'S old Medley mure, (tlivl-esl 
racer in hor time, and \v:is never b^at^n, wh;. 
was more productive to her owner ns a hrimd 
mnre, and pnuluccd mure i miners and mure 
winners, than any other mare, in Anvrica;) was 
by the iinpiiili'il luiise Mnll.-y; his great ;rr:iiul 
dam by ilu> imp-tried Cfiiinii-l, oil of Pul'v 
Wil'iams. the grcali'r.t rm-iT in liei time; s!;i 
by llm iiiipurii'd .Iimus, and her .;rcat gran' 

^ c - I dam ! y Ihr iiiipurl-Ji! hoi^e Spanker. Il v 
ll-.iis he seen ftiitii his pi-.ligree, lhat ho ha. 
mure Mi-dl y 
whicli in my

'I'lir hlo.nl ami
of Sir //al, his Sire, nf Reality his dam, <ii 
Slender and Bonnets O'Blui', her only prodiici 
bcsiilis Medhy. and his nwn sue«ess:'ul p:-r 
funn:mci >in llie nnrlll nnd tin- roiith.i'.np. two 
thrvc and four mile l.e.ils; llu hiivli e.\pi; cta- 
lioti o!' lii-i cnlts; ihi-ir prmn^i 1 , si-.v, beauty am! 
genoial sippraraneo bi'ingsuch ss ImnrKc ihei., 
sell nt tlu! highest prices. His olili st cult 
and the i.n'v nne of iliat age, 4 years oKI Iss' 
spring, (bi ing got before hn made a se»s,m/ 
snlil at - yenis "Id for-l.">00.--Scvrr;il ym- 
uM'a of his get, have sulil at froin t-100 to sj»00. 
and niaiiv 1 know i-imKI not ho huiight fur 
^i()00. All thi'sn facts mnsl pmve him a 
must desirable stallion, independently of he 
h'r. s"lf h..ving cuininatulod Ten Thoiuatid 
DMiin.

W. II. JCHNSON. 
Petersburg, Jan. 1 1953.

The PiiMlc's Ob't Seiv'ts
ANDERSO.V& HOPKINS. 

N. D. A. t< II., have also fur sale, a largo 
< s'lpi'iinr tnrniniT Latho, and loo's, which can 
i' b.'nirlii |;nv. Two bins of good Rti>aily hub- 
is, fr.im l.i in IT. years of nLre, will be taken 
s apprentices, tho one at the woodwork, and 
V.e o'.l-.rr 21 llie ttimminsj Branch of the Busi- 
ic'ss. I."ttrrs addressed to Anderson and 
Inpliius, I'.tislou, Talbol county Md. spccify- 
nglhe kini! of carriage wanting,will be prnmpl- 

U- nili (led lo, and lhe carriago brought to 
liic.ii own Ooor.

A. &U.
!->». 15 ^m
The Ksslrrn Shore Vv'hig and Cambridge 

Chronicle will publish thonboTe three niotilha.
Admiui.stralor1s Notice

Tin1 RiiV.-.criber having obtained letters of 
\ilministrniiiin im llif personal estale of Wm. 
// irwiiod, late of Talbut county dcc'd. informs 
such ns an- Hue snid estate, thai unless they 
nail upon llie subscriber and sottla with him,
  >r nnkn him satisftction for lhe selllement of
 he same, lie will not ngaincall upon them, aa 

,,..,.'"' 'litf-ir.s this a sutlicicnt notice, therefore if 
iV j|i | -my should ucglecl loattiind to this nolico, they

 n ist expifi in be dealt wilh as lhe law direcla 
i»t|e Kiiliociiber intends the law to be his
 .;uiili' in this case, without respect to persons. 
I certainly shall make my collections aa suon 
ns tin 1 law will tulmi'. me to do so.

HENRY D. IlAinVOOD, nHm'r.
of \Vm. Hnrwood, dec'd. 

F.?aton, March   !, Sw W

ami r.iilliiuoi'o i'ar.kct, by
;iv of Miles Kivor,

n WILLIAM !fc HJiNRV.

JULIUS <;/ESAU
Will tltenil at Cenlreville, ev 

ery other Snlnrdav. "t Easmn 
every other Tnesilay and at llm 
Trappn evnry nlbcr Saturday 

hri'iiiihmil ihfl Hoason. Terms as lasl year 
ipring'a chance $5, 68 lo ensure a mare in Inal | . j^pj-.-used, it is 
md <W the single leap, 25 cents in each case to , J ',,,,,,',.'. mV^  
lie oToom.

E. N. HAMBLF.TON. 
mnreh 00 4w

MAINLAND
Caroline Conn'y Orphqns' Com I.

lilli day ofMirc.h. A. D. I8.M. 
of Clement llubbard KxecOn nppl 

uur of .Margaret Lewis lute of Caroline Cuuu

The celttirated Ilorse

WILL bo lot to mares this season nt I'uir 
liars the Spring's Chance, two dollars ilia 

single, leap, and seven dollars (o insure a innro 
loin- in foul. Suason to commence at Kaston on 
Wednesday the 26lh Maich, Trappn 27lh, 
Miles River on Monday and at St. Michaels 
on Wednesday 3d April, nnd so on throughout 
the season IVANIIOF. was sired by Ches 
ter, out nf a Topgallant mare, and is six 
years old this spring.

KAYP.TTE GIBSON. 
Talbot County, Man h 49

notice 
-xhibii

ORDKRKD, Thai he givo tho 
required by law for creditors to 
their claims against the suid di'eea.'ii'dV 
estate St that ho cause the same lobe published 
onc( in each week for the space of three, suc- 
cnssive \vcoks in ono of the uowspapurs prin 
ted in Knslon.

In testimony tlmt the foregoing is truly co 
pied frori tin) minutes nt pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' cuurl 
of iho county aforesaid, I 
have lietcto net my hand 
and the seal of my office af 
fixed this 12.1U day of JV.aich 

in Iho year of our Lord oightoou hundred

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot .county 

as a runaway, 'On Tuesday '.he I llh of JVarch 
inst. by Thomas C. Nicols, /Osq. one. of Jlie 
Sute uf Maryland's Justices of iho |waco, in 
and for Talbot county, a negro boy, who calls 
himself TOM MILLER, 5 feet 6 12 inches 
high, very black, and snys ho bel.-ngs to John 
Haknr, Bal'imorooounty. Ifai\ on when com 
mitted an old fur hat, striped vest, Kersey 
pantaloons and roundabout, cotton shirt and 
course Mun roe shoes.

The owner ol llie above iles>rib"d runaway 
negro, is requested to come forward, prove pro 
perly pay charges, and take him away, othar- 
wise he will be discharge'! according to latv. ^

Mareh 5? 8w jb: GRAHAM, 5hC

and thirty four- 
Test, W. A. FORD, Roister 

of Wills for Carolina county
In compliance to the above order, [county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, M»-"h '  
That the Subscriber of Caroline county I 

hath obtained from iho Orphans' court 
of Caroline county in Maryland Icttcis 
Testamentary on 
Margaret Lewis,
d«c'd, all persons having claims against the said 
deceased's estate aio hereby warned lo 
exhibit thn same with the proper vouchers

JAMES .STEWARD, MASTER.
The subscribers beg leave lo inform thepublio 

'Im Hie almvo fine, I'-ist sailing, new .ind sub, 
itanlially built, copper fastened Schoon 
er, is now in complete order for the reerplio- 
if frierrht ami I'.isseng, rs; having a v»»y com- 
mffiinus Cabin, she is well calculaied lur lh« 
icci)iiiiiiedatio!i of Gentlemen and Ladies.  
She will conimeiico miming as a regular 
lj iicki'l between the above -.lamed places and 
will ler.vo Miles River Ferry on Sunday th* 
!.!d of Mareh inst. at 0 o'clock, A. M., for Bal 
timore. Uctutninnr \vill leave Li«ht Street 

barf, Baltimore, oppi'site the slo'e of A. B. 
f/arrison, al !) o'clock, ft. M nn lhe fol 
lowing We.inesday, and will continuo to run 
on the nbi.vo named days, during iho season. 
She will tnlieoii board and land passengers at 
Wm. Tuwnsend's; going to and from litllv- 
moro.

All orders left nt the Drug Store of Meesra. 
Spencer and Willis, blaston.or with Mr. Jas. 
.lorden, at the Ferry, will be sliiclly attended 
to. Tlio Subscriliers, intending to use every 
exertion topive general satisfaction, solicit the 
patronage of tlm public.

WM.TOWNSENDand 
JAS. STEWARD.

N. B. For Capt. Janua Steward's -capa 
city and attention to business, ai a commander 
nl a vessel, tin public « ro referred lo Messrs. 
Nicholas Goldsborough Tench Tilghman, 
Benjamin Bowdle and John Nownam, of tbic

llie, personal estate of 
lain of Caroline county

NOTICE.    

The subscriber gives nolice to all persons in« 
tercstrd, thru it is nccrssary that busiort* ia 
his hands should ba prompily closed, as hoi* 
determined that his securities i>lia!l not suffer 
by any delay.

He also wishes to rail attention to the notice 
of Joshua M. Faulkner, Ksq. by which itnill

thereof to tho subscriber on or before the I be sncn, that all his business aa late Sheriff, i» 
29th day of October next, or they mny oth- pla-ed in the sul-scrib?r's handa, for aettlement 
orwiso by law be excluded from all' benc- and the TENTH ofthe present month ia fix- 
(it of the said estate. r,| an tho time |>y which il must be closed. 

(Jiven under my hand this 12th day of 
March 1834.

.CLEMENT HUBBARD, adm'r. 
of Margaret Lewis, dae'4-

who wish to avoid further cost and Iron* 
l:le will.'it is expected, attend to this notice  

I these who neglect must abide the consequence* 
4 JO: GRAHAM, ShC



MISS CUARLOTTE JACKSON,
AJYD MILLWE&

Returns her sincere thanks to her friends 
and the cititiens of Talbot generally, for then- 
very liberal patronage since she commenced 
the above business, and respectfully informs 
them that she has removed from her old 
 land on Washington Street, to the bouse oc 
cupied by Mrs Edmondson.on Hsrnson Jjtreet, 
nearly opposite the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, where she is prepared to all

AUBT
Of persons not residents of Allegany county 

snd who own lands in mid county, and whose 
Taxes on said lands for the jrear IMS, aw dm 
and unpaidt

Jama*

Icostofl 
Taxes I adver. I Total.

orders in her line, at the shortest notice, in Ihe 
most fashionable style and on the most moder 
ate terms-she requests her old customers and 
the citizens generally (o give her a call. 

Feb. 1

James Bosely 
Brook Beall's heirs,
John J. Bugh'i heirs,

REMOVAL
JOHN HARPER, Tailor,
INFORMS the public, that he has taken 

for the ensuing year, the large and commodi 
ous brick room (for the last two or three years 
occupied by Mr. James L. Smith, Tailor) it 
is directly opposite Mr. Loveday's Store and ad 
joining Mr. Lowe's Motel, he expects regu 
larly to receive the fashions and from the gen 
eral satisfaction he thinks helm given, since 
he has been at Eastern, he feels safe in inviting 
thosfl who wish to have articles in bis line 
done in a neat and fashionable manner to give 
him a call.

Easton, Jan. 4 1834 eow3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber intending to leave the 

Eastern Shore, about the 15th of April next 
offers at private sale the following property, 
viz: All the fixtures and implements necessa 
ry to carrying on the

BAKING BUSINESS.
ALSO TUB riXTl7RXS or A

Grocery, Confectionary and Vatic 
ly Store,

*neludin» Glass Jars, Gloss Cases, Sic. and
 -' .R Goods which may be on hand at the above 
' .'.ntioned time.

Tn persons wishing to invest a small capital 
>i a lucrative business, this situation embraces 
more advantages than ore usually met with

For particulars inquire of
FREDERICK F. NINDE, 

Easton Md-
P. S. The subscriber will dispose of hi» 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, at the a-
-bove mentioned time at public sal*.

The subscriber will continue tht BAKING 
UUSINESS until by mneval.

Jan. n eowtt

WILL be run Tor on Easter Monday, ovei 
a beautiful and well prepared course, 

two elegant Saddles and Bridies and Martin 
gales, under the superintendance of the subscri 
ber, free for any horso, roarc, or gelding, half a 
mile and repeat and a quarter and repeat, car 
rying weight agreeably <e the Uules of (he 
Easton Jockey Clab.

TI10S. WARWICK. 
TtttersaTls 4 miles from Easton. 
N. B. The Subscriber dues not intend 

training for the above race. 
Several boys wanted. 
March 15_____ _____________

2%o cleyrtntfuU bred Hone

48 
1 00

J. BufKngion, 1 85 
William Cook, 8 83 
Wm. Campbell*hern,8 88 
Samuel Cepna 4 14 
Rich'd. A. Clark & ?

Wm. Page, f 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davia 
Lewis Everstine 
Thos. Ellicott &. >

Jona. Meredith, J 
Emanoel Ebbs, Jr.
George French 
George Fitxhugh, 
Frederick Graromer, 
Jno. Gepharh's heiis, 
Charles Hone,

4
1
1
1
5 60 

2 Of
83 
40 
00 
31 
14 
oO 
1* 
83 
6» 
17

1

11

1049

46* 
3* 

1 45
9 69

17 
5 M

C7 
07 
00 
00

Thos. John's heirs, 1 00 
Caroline & Charles )

Johnson, ) 
Wm. Johnson & >

John Johns, J 
Reverdy Johnson, 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kennedy, 
Conrad Kreakbaum, 
Edward Lloyd-, 
Geo. Lyme's heirs, 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusin, 
Peter Mantz, 
Robert McClann, 
f/onore Martin's heirs. 16 73 
Thos L. McKioney, 1? 
Jas. M. Mason, agent, 83 
Lewis Neth, Jr. 5 00 
Lewis Neth, 17 
John Oglebag's heirs, 17 
John P. Paca, 8 37 
President, Directors'!

& Company of the V29 98 
Bank of the U S- > 

Abner Ritcbie, 
Absalom Ridgely, 
John Rine's heirs, 
Jas. Robardett's heirs, 9 
Michael Ruckle 
Hczokiah Riley, 
Osborn Sprigg's heirs 
Thomas Turner 
John Tomlinson, Jr. 
Jacob Van Meter, 
Ann A. tr Hesther t

Van Bibber, f 
Peter Wyanh, 
George H. Wetter, 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hughes, 1 
James Kinkead &>

Geo. Brace, J 
Wm. Meley's heirs, 1 
Wm. McGruder, 
Richard Ridgly'sheirs,9 00 
Samuel Sisler, 3 34 
John Simpkins' heirs, 9 01 
Benjamin Davis, 1 81 
James Forkner, 9 67 
John Firebank, 1 33 
Polly Johnson, 1 00 
Thos. Kennedy, 7 00 
Daniel Miller, 95 
Edward Peale, 9 13 
Henry Startsman, 67 
Lev! L. Stephenson, 9 67 
John Tomlinson's hcir«,3 70

1

67 
98 
90 
(8 
94 
17 
00 
67 
17 

9 36
3 13

33
33

3 00
00
43
34
33

MOSCOW
WILL stand the prnsent season at the 

Trappeon Friday arni Saturday, 21*t and 21d 
of March; at Easton, the 25lh and¥6th at 
St. Michaels, the Friday and Saturday follow 
ing, and will attend each of the abovo stands 
once in two weeks- Terms, six dollars the 
springs chance, twelve dollars to insure, four 
dollars the single leap, and 35 cents in each 
case to Ike gloom.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
MOSCOW is seventeen hands high, a dark 

bay. He was sired by Godolphin, who was 
raised by James Warn, of Virginia; his 
tlamby imported Shark, his grand dam by 
Thornbury's Herod, great grand dam by 
Washington, ont of a Fearnaugut mare. Go- 
flolphin the sire, was got b) imported sorrel 
Diomed, his dam Sally Shark, by Shark, his 
i.'rand dam Betsy Dingle, out of Jones1 Dismal 
i-y old Fearnaught.

Signed GEORGE WHITING,
Virginia.

Moscow's Dam was sired by old Oscar, 
pi "id dam by Vingtun, great grand dam by 
.M'.scow, well known for ereal speed and hot- 
tMii. From my best recollection he was sired 
! v Traveller, and out of Col. Lloyd's import- 
'  ! and very celebrated Nancy By well.

JOHN CALDWELL. 
Oak Hill.
Moscow was as fine a limbed colt as I ever 

' 'I, when by some accident he was thrown in 
» . narrow entry in his stable, iho winter; after 
i.': was foaled and so much injured it, his left 
, lifle joint as not to be able to use it for six 
  xiths, after which the swelling- disappeared, 
with the exception of his pasterns his colts 
are remarkably handsome and clean limbed. 

JOHN CALDWELL. 
March 15

Thomas S. Theobold, 
David Andersen, 
George Hamilton, 
John Hughes,

\ Samuol G. Jones,
{Michael Miller,
I Mary Murdock, 

Edward Peall, 
William B. Shaw, 
Charles F.Brodhag? 

&. Geo. Magroder, f 
John C. BeaTly's heirs, 
Mary H. Brooke, 
Jacob Blubaugh,   
John Burley, 
Geoige W. Peter 
James Boatty, 
George Cooke, 
Philip Hogman> 
Catharine Searight,

1 70
1 40
1 00

67
1 67
4 00
5 15

50
31

I 11
37
63

3 01
51

10 03
3 14
4 37 

8 
17

Jas. Timmond's heirs, 8 34 
Eli Williams' heirs, 1 33 
U'd. Burgess' heirs, 3 61 
Oliver Cromwell, 6T 
Phil. Cromwell's heirs, 
Charles F. Hettick, 
John W. Harris, 
James Johnson,
Peter Jolly, 
John M. Johnson,

1

42 
51 
54 
15 
SO

i

NOTICE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Freder 
ick County, on the 6th day of Februa 

ry last, as a runaway, a dark copper colour 
ed man, who calls himself

BENJAMIN JACKSON, 
he is.aboul thirty-fire years of ago, 5 feet nine 
and l'-3 inches high; has a sow below the 
mouth and has a scar on the left arm near the 
elbow; no other perceivable marks; had on 
when committed, a drab roundabout and pan 
taloons and black hat, says ha it free, and Iwt 
from Washington Connty, Md. The owner, 
if any, is hereby requested to come forward 
and have him released, he will otherwise be 
discharged according to law. 
_ > , MAHLON TALBOTT, 
,/ ' ; .' .' ' " Sheriff of Frederick County, Md.

M«reh 15
, The National Intelligencer and Easton 
Oaiette, will insert the above one* a .week for

Thornton B. James, 
John P. Kennedy, 
Samuel Londermilk, 
Jacob Ouiant 
Lemuel Pugh, 
John Shelhornt heirs, 1 
Jacob Tayloi's heirs, 
John VVright, 
Catharine Waggoner, 
Edwurd Beatly, 3 
Doct. Charles Beatty, 
Nicholas Brewer, 
Apollos Brackett, 
John Donovan's heirs, 
John Deakin'a heirs, 
And. & John Ellicott, 
Walter Fernandas ) 

&. F. Lucas, Jr. J 
Samuel Goodrick, 
James P. /ieath, _ 
Isaac Osman'a heirs, 4 
Richard J. Orrae, 
Samuel Pugh, 
John Robinson,
C. Stone's heirs, 6
George Shambaugh,
Ch'n. Varsanl's heira,
Robert Wason,
Kobert Andersen,
Isaac Peaver
John W.Pratfi heirs, 19 60
Ch'n. Keller * i 

Francis Fotman, C
William Laaier,
Hugh Mlddleton,
Thos. G.McCulloh,
H. McKiinley & N. > 

Cochran, j
William Pott*,
Geeffo BU««U

1 00 
1 01 

65 
8

9 03 
95 
11 
15 
15 
11 
52 
67 
27 
66 
4ft 
06 
18

6 88
83
53

4 18
70
95
21
50
42
41
86
90
97

1
4 

U 
80 
00 
04 
49
35
64

3
17

1
61

7
48
13
13
13

6D

«4
88 

4
IS 
*

M 
6 
1 
B 
7 
1

'. 00 
1 
8

60 
1 
1

93

Chesapeake &. 0-» 
bio Canal Co. }

to
1 00

1 01

M
1 13
1 13

74
47

1 13
8 05
0 33
9 93
4 69

U 74
5 84

34
1«3

494
18

9 83
74
55
13

The Collector of lh» County Tax for Alle- 
a*ny county, for the year 1833, or Messrs. 
Branner 8t Forney, merchants, hie agents in 
Baltimore, are hereby authorised to demand 
abd receive from the foregoing persons, the 
amount annexed to their names respectively, 
for their proportion of advertising.

fir order of the Commissioners for Allegany 
county, RICH'D BEALL, Clk.

Notice is hereby given,
That if the county charges do* on the lands 

charged on the books of the Coramiswonen of 
Allegany county, to the foregoing pereont.shall • • • • .«. *. Collector

4
1
1
1 18
6 9*

12

1

3 SI

6*1 
44
13 
33

13 47 
56 
18 
»1 
74 
18

1873 
IB 
91

5 60
18
18

9 35

NOTICtt
b tttqtwated to be given that »FAIR will 

be held in Easton about the last of May next 
ensuing, to aid in procuring funds to build a 
Church at St. Michaels River ferry, on the 
Norlh Wertwde of the River, upon a site re 
cently given for the same—and all ladies dis 
posed! to contribute to its success are most re 
spectfully invited to give their aid.

Feb. 33

not be paid to Israel Mayberry, 
of said county or to Messrs. Branner & Forney 
his agents in Baltimore, within the space of 
sixty days after the completion of the publica 
tion of this notice, viz: on the first day of July 
next, the land so charged u aforeraid or such 
part thereof as may be necessary, to raise the 
sum due thereon, shall be sold to the highest 
bidder, for the payment of the same.

By order of the Comm'rs. for Allegany coun- 
r, RICH'D. BEALL, Clk.

Comm'rs. Office, Feb. 35—March 15, 5w

TO RENT
For the year 18S4. 

That two stoiv brick STORE 
HOUSE, on Washington street, 
lately occupied by John Meconekin, 
as a Cabinet maker's shop. 

This House is well calculated for either a 
Meichant or Mechanic, and the stand is be 
lieved to be equal to any in this place, being in 
the thoroughfare between the principal public 
Houses. For terms apply to

W. H. GROOME. 
. Feb. 8, 1834. eow4t______
Schoottef Wrigbtson,

AGRICULTURAL

REPOSITORY-
SINCLAIR & MOORE, 

Cornet tfPralt and Light Street*, Ba&faore

tTNOLB SAM

HAVING, since the last season, added 
several new patterns to their assortment of 
PLOUGHS, now offer for sale a stock which 
comprises all the variety of forms, improve 
ments and sizes, which they conceive to be 
essential to the different purposeaof the farmer, 
which they will endeavour to furnish of the 
best materials and workmanship.

Intending to confine their retail sales to 
cruh 01 town acceptance*, they will make a 
discount of 5 per cent far. en** on a single 
plough, or other implements of equal value of 
their own manufacture.

EXTRA CASTINGS made at their Foundry, to 
auit the various kinds of Ploughs constantly

Sassafras, and Middfotown, 
______ aware. 
Terms hereafter made know* 
Feb. IS St

The thorough bred Hone

UPTON,
h yeort old the twenty-fourth qfnetjt June. 

J^ A bay, with black mane, tail, 
and legs, upwards of fifteen 
hands high will stand the en 
suing season at Easton and the 
Trappe alternately. 

May Day (the sire of Upton,) was got by 
Virginian, his dam by Florizel, his grand 
dam by Dare Devil, g. g- dam by Shark, his 
g. g. g. dam by Apollo, out of the Imported 
mare Jenny Caraeron- (/pton's dam-, Jessie, 
was got by Telegraph, fthe sire of Bachelor1* 
dam) his grand dam Lady of UIB Lake, (the 
dam of Maryland Eclipse) by Hickory, his g.
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GEORGE W. PARBOT+, Maater, 
Will commence her regular trip* between 

the two places, on WEDNESDAY morning 
nut; 26lh ofFebruary leaving Easton al 9 o' 
clock. Returning will leave Baltimore on 
SATURDAY morning following at the same 
hour, and will oontinnn to sail regularly on 
those days, until superseded by my new packet 
now buildincrand in a state of considerable for 
wardness. Thankful for past favors, every ex 
ertion will continue to be made both by Ihe 
captain and myself, to deserve a continuance of 
the same.

SAMUEL H. BENNY,
Easton Point.

Freight intended for the Wrtghtaon can be 
left at my granary at the Point; and all orders 
left at the Drug «tore of Mf-sars. Thomas fl. 
Dawaon & Son, will be promptly attended to.

^hreh 8 Feb. 25 3w

The subscribers have this day received an ad 
ditional sapply of Clover Seed of prime quality 
which they will sell low.

 ALSO, 

Spades, Shovels, Hot*, $c.
W. H. fc P. GROOME. 

March 1 dt

kept on hand 
Improved WHEAT FANS,

Do extra large, 
Common, 
Box Fans,

|36 
38 
19 
15

kind
of the moat approved

30

g. dam Maid of the Oaks, by Spread Eagle  
Upton will cover at a reduced price, that will 
place his services within the reach of all who 
wish to improve iheir breed of horses p&rticn- 
lara hereafter in hand-bills.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
TENCH TILGBMAN. 

Feb. 15.

TYOHlOUS.

STONE UBDEL
The subscriber has on hand, and intends 

keeping a regular supply of ALUM and BOT 
TOM LIME, which ho will put up in hhds. 
or barrels, and deliver at any of the wharves 
in good order, and on reasonable terms.

Also, BRICKS and LUMBER, at the 
yard prices. Orders directed to the subscri 
ber, at his lime store, Hollingsworth strec.t, or 
left at Mr. Luther J. Cox, Pratt street wharf, 
will be attended to.

JOHN STEWART.
Baltimore, Fob. 33 3w
|CpThe Easton Gacetto will insert the 

above to the amount of one dollar and charge 
the American office.

Subject t« a discount of 10 per cent, for cash. 
CULTIVATORS, with wroaght and cast tines* 

from |3 50 to »5 50.
Cylindrical STRAW CUTTERS, 30 inch box, 

suited to horse or water power, capable of 
cutting from 75 to 100 bushels per hour, $70 

Extra .Knives per set, 6 
14 inch box, 45 
Extra Knives per set, 5 
1 1 inch box, 37 
Extra knivea, 4 
Grain Cradles, Grass Scythes and Sneads 

ready hung, Bramble Scythes, Bjier Hooks, 
WOVE WIRE, of all kinds, Safes, Corn Screens 
Thompson's superior cast steel AXES, and 
other tools, Mattocks, Picks, Shovels, Hoes, 
Patent steel Manure and Hay Forks, and Gar 
den Tools generally.

FIELD SEEDS, such as clover Timothy, Or 
chard Grass, Herds, tall Meadow Oat Grass 
generally on hand.

Garden Seed department, conducted by Rob 
ert Sinclair, Jr., who offers for sale in assott- 
ment of Fresh and Genuine Seeds, many of 
which were raised at the Clairmont Nursery 
and Seed Garden, under the immediate inspec 
tion of R- Sinclair, Sen. /n addition to the 
above, annual supplies of esculent vegetable 
and other Seeds, are imported from several of 
the first establishments in Europe, on the pu 
rity of which full reliance can be placed.

Priced catalogue* will.be furnished to ev 
ery applicant, and dealers furnished with sup 
plies on the most reasonable terms by the pound 
or in boxes, containing a full assortment of Gar 
den Seeds, neatly papered and labelled.

In the Nursery department, (having the 
particular attention of R. Sinclair Senr.) they 
have raised, and offer for sale, new Chinese 
Mulberry (morus multicanlis) so highly recom 
mended for raising silk and for ornament.

- Also, GRAPE plants and cuttings of the 
Catawba, Herbermont's Madeira, Isabella, 
Bland, Constantia, Muscadel, Sweet water, 
Linoir, Red Musrat, Golden Chassalus, and 
others. The first two can be sold at very re 
duced prices by wholesale.   They have also 
as usual, good thrifty trees of Peach, Apple, 
Pear, Plumb, Nectarine, Cherry, Apricot, &c. 
Fine large Plants, of the genuine Rod &. White 
Antwerp, and other Raspberries-

Currants, Quince, Strawberry, Gooseberry, 
and Filbert Trees, Shrubs, Thorn Quicks, 
Hop roots, 8cc. a large stock.

|C7»Sc*i their new catalogue for prices and 
directions for planting, to be had gratis at their 
store. 
Baltimore March 1 _ 9w ___——— MARYLAAD'ECLIPSE. ~~

THE celebrated Race Horse Tychicus will 
stand at th« Stables of H. G. 3. Key, Esq. 
Leonardtown, St Mary's county Maryland, the 
ensuing season, commencing 1st of March next, 
(1834.)

Tychicm was got by Clifton, his dam 
(bred by Col. Tayloe, at Mount Airy, Va.. 
by imported Chance, grand dam by the Ara 
bian Selim, g.g. d. by the Prince of Wales 
Pegassus, (in England, )g. g. g. d.Peggv,lhe fa 
mous Plato Mare, imported when tn foal 
1799   see her pedigree and performances in 
the American Turf Register, Vol 4, Page 557 
She was by Trumpeter; her dam sister to Post 
master by Herod! grandam by Snap; grea' 
grandam by Gower Stallion; (son of the Godol 
phin Arabian,) and her dam hy Flying Chil

Clifford was got by Doctor Brown's celebra 
brated running horn Wonder, out a thorough 
bred Diomed mare: Wonder was got by th 
imported horse Wonder, be by Florizel, hi: 
dam Zacharissa, got by Matchera, out of Aurora 
by the Duke of Northumberland's Golden A 
rabian. Plorixel was cot by Herod out of a 
Cygnet mare, her dam by Cartonch-^Ebony 
by Childers. On the dam side   Iris, the 
dam of Clifton, was got by the imported horse 
Stirling; her dam by the imported horse Crcui 
de Lion; her grandam was Mr. Mead's colebra 
ted running mare Oracle; who was got by th 
imported horse Obscurity; her g. g. dam b 
Celer; her g. g. g. dam by the imported horse 
Partner; heig. g-g-g. dam by the imported 
horse Janus; her g. g. g. g. g. dam by the im 
ported horse Valiant, her g. g. g. g. g. g. dam 
by the imported horse Jolly Roger, out of an 
imported mare, the property of Peter Ann 
dolph, Esq. >

JOSEPH LEWIS.

jftear Sir  Vhaye extracted, as Von request 
ed, from the English Stud Book, the Pedigree 

iof the imported horse Wonder, the giandsir< 
of your young horse Clifton, which is annexed. 
The Pedigree of your horse, on both aides, is 
eqdal to any in America. Hit dam, Iris, par- 
takes of the most aroved crosses for the t

TALBOT COUNTY, to *»:
On application to me the subscriber one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court ofrte coun 
ty aforesaid by petition in writing of Caleb 
Brown, praying for the benefit of the Act of 
of Assembly passed at November session eigh 
teen hundred and five for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors and the several supplements there 
to on the terms mentioned in the said AeU and 
Ihe said Caleb Brown having complied with, 
the several requisites required by the said Act« 
of Assembly.

1 do hereby order and adjudge that the said
aleb Brown shall be and appear before the 

Judges of Talbot county Court on the first Sat 
urday after the third Monday in May nbkt, 
and at such other days and times as the court 
shall direct. The same time is appointed rot 
the creditors of the said Caleb Brown to attend 
and show cause if any they have why the said 
"laleb Brown should not have the benefit of the 
said Acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 35th day of JantU 
ary eighteen hundred and thirty four.

LAMBT. W. SPENCER.
Feb. 1

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit.
On application to me tho subscriber one of the 

Justices of the Orphans1 court of the oonnty 
aforesaid by petition in writing of Henry Clift 
praying for the benefit of the act of Assembly 
passed at November session eighteen hundred 
and five for the relief of Insolvent Debtors and 
'the several supplements thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the said Acts and the said Hen 
ry Clift having complied with the several re 
quisites required by the said Acts of Assembly. 
I do hereby order and adjudge that the said 
Henry Clift shall be and appear before 
the Judges of Talbot county Conrt on 
the 'first Saturday after Ihe third Mon 
day in May next, and at such other daya 
end times as the cptirt shall direct. The same 
time is appointed for the creditors of the said 
Henry vlift to attend; and show cause if any 
Ihey have why the said Henry Clift should 
not have the benefit of the said Act of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 28th day of Au 
gust 1833.

EDVVARb N. HAMBLETON.
Feb. J.

W.W.HZGOXN8

MARYLAND/
IC&bol Vounty Orphans1 Court,

February term A. D. 1834. 
On application of William H. Emory adna'r. 

of Lett Warfield late of Talbot county deeefts* 
ed, it is ordered, that he give the notice 
required bj la* for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's 
eitate, and that he cause the ratne to b« 
published once in each week for the apse* 
of throe fcucce.ijive weeki, in two of the 
newspapers printed In the town of Eaiton. 
and also in one of the newspapers printed im 
the diy trt'Bahithorex
_In testimony that the foregoing is truly «o- 
=llllllllllllll= pied from the minutes ofproesed* 
=SEAL. = ings of Talbot county Orphans 
sllllllllllil'ls court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office affixed, this 
7th day of February in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

Teat
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

, Will* for Talbot county

In compliance to the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY O1VEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Lott Warfield late of 
Talbot county deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate 
nr« hereby warned to exhibit the same>
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HAS just received from Pliiladelphiand a 
Itimore a

BFLEHDID ASBOBTMCnT Of

SADDLERY,
which he is now opening. Those wishing to 
purchase will do well to give him an early 
call.

|rp»Penons indebted to the subscriber for 
twelve months or more &. whose accounts have 
been presented will confer a favor by making 
immediate payment. Also those indebted on 
notea of hand which have been or are now due 
Will pleaae call and take them.

Dee. 99

JVOTlCE.

WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 
County, Md. on the 10th day of Feb 

ruary ]ast, »• a runaway, a negro Man of very 
complexion, who calls himblack 

self

JiOBLE

fa« N*about five feet, eight inches 
high, and about twenty one years of af», no 
perceivable marks.— Had on when committed, 
a Drab Coat and Blue Cloth Pantaloons and 
jUsek hat, Bays he is free ao4 last fiom Bal 
timore City. The owner, if aiy, u hereby 
reqMCted to come foiward and have him re 
leased, he will otherwise be discharged accord 
ing to law.

MAHLON TALBOTT, Sheriff
Marek 8 ol Frederick County, Md.
ICTThe National Intelllgenoor and Eas- 

UM Gaaeite, will insert tin above otrae t week

THE thorough bred horse, Maiyland E- 
clipse is now at his stand in Easton, and 

will be in Centreville on Monday the tenth of 
March inst. where he will remain a week, and 
then alternately, at Easton and Centreville, a 
week at each place during the season. He will 
be let to mares at the sum of twenty dollars 
the season,fifteen dollars the single leap,&thirty 
dollars to insure with foal, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The single leap payable before the 
mare goes to the horse the seaftoh at its 
close, and the insurance as soon as it is ascer 
tained the mate is in foal, or ahe is parted with.

ECLIPSE is a dark chesnut Soirel, near 
16 hand! high, and possesses great strength 
and beauty; his ooltsare remarkably large, and 
fine, ind those upon the turf, give evidence of 
great speed. One of his colts bred by the pro 
prietor, and sold to a gentleman in New York, 
proved tobeasucccaainl racer,rannlng her mile 
in 1 minute 51 seconds both heats, and beating 
four others with ease.

He is the sire of Mr. Dorsey "s Ann Pagp, 
the winner of the great aweepstakes, over the 
Central Course last Fall, beating lour others  
(the colts of American Eclipse, Sir Archie, 
Tonvon and Oohanna.) For a particular de 
scription of Eclipse- his pedigree, and per 
formances, &c. see handbill.

JAMES SEVtfALL.
March 1 ( W)
Those wishing to breed from Maryland E- 

clipse, will leave their names with William K. 
Lamdin, fiaaton.

Wonder, is inferior to hone in England. I' 
was very much pleased with the appearance' 
of your horse, and it is, /think, to be regretcd, 
that you have never trained him for the tnrf 
where, I think, from his blood and form, he 
Would have made a distinguished figure. His 
fine appearance and excellent blood certainly 
entitle him to the attention of those who wish 
to improve the breed of good horses; and I have 
no doubt, under the auspices of the gentlemen 
who will, patronito him, thai he will, as ho 
certainly ought make a good season. 

Yours truly*
JOHNTAY LOfi. 

To Joseph Lewis, Esq.
Tychicus became 'celebrated'by being twice 

a winner over the Washington City Courses 
beating Helen, Ace of Diamonds, Reform, 
Tyrant, and others, once over the central 
course, Baltimore, beating Lara, Celeste, Bon 
ny Black, Lady Relief, and others at Tree i 
Hill, Va. beating Wm. R. Johnson's Annette, i
•%« _ IV*. &"• -——• Wi. - - - •

day of August
in the year eighteen hundred and thirly four, 
or they may otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 7th day of Feb 
ruary A. 1). eighteen hundred and thirty four. 

WM. H. EMORY, admT.
of Lott Warfield, decVl. 

Feb. 15

wand Splendid Assortment

BOOTS AMD SHOES;
THE subscriber/ has just returned from Ball!- 

... __ _... _. - ...... . ,, morn, nnd is now opening the best assortment
Dismal, Betsey Graves, (Betsey Baker,) dis-' of BOOTS and SHOES, that he has ever had. 
tanced, at Tayloraville, Va. beating Holla, His friends and the public are requested to call 
Yellow Jackttt, (Donatd wfdair.) and " 1!l- ' ' '' -- - -
Wharton atFairfield,running 'the at _ ._.... _.._ _  _

great variety of Palm leaf Hats, Blacking, &o. 
lie. PETER TAfiR,

BOOTS AND SHOES

......_ _.._ ...  , .._ _.^ requested u
Elifea i and see him. He is determined to sell at the 

severest! most reduced prices for cash He has also a 
and most splendid race in modern times,'four | ' -------
mile heats, taking the first heat in 7m. 58sec. 
and contending severely with doliah the fourth 
heat, Z. A. distanced) which was six seconds 
quicker that Eclipse and Henry rah their third 
heat, beating Pixarro, who had before beaten 
Ooliah at Tree Hill, and Quarter Master rul 
ed out, Row Galley drawn, and Clarence dis 
tanced—and again at Fairfield, the four mile 
heats, coming out ahead of Pixarro, Mohawk, 
and Ariandne. Dolly Dixon, and others.

Handbills with pedigree, performances, and 
terms, will appear in due time— (2500 were 
offered and refused for half of Tyehicus after
his last race.

WM H.& H. A. TAYLOE.

NOTICE.
The Subscriber, expecting to leave Easton 

about the first of April, requests all those in 
debted to him either on account of Assignment 
or other wise, to call and settle them within that 
period.

Attention to the above, will be an accommo 
dation, and a neglect of the same may bo die- 
[agreeable to both parties.

**.*

Mount Airy, Va. Jan 9, 1854 law-lw 
Copy the above and forward account to the 

Maryland Gatette office.

NOTICE-
WAS committed to the Jail of Frederick 

"" county on the 97th day of Deeem-

The subscriber, grateful for past favors, beg 
leave to announce to his friends and the public 
generally, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening a splendid itlM>ly of 
the above articles, which, hiving been selected 
by himself, he is warranted in saying is equal* 
if not superior, to any heretofore offered, which 
added to his former stock, renders his assort 
ment extensive and complete. Compriaiag 

' gentlemen's boots and shoes of all deacripliMB.
I?.J1—r--.:— iji——_^ m. - -• -iT.-.-»ber last, as a runaway, a black man I Ladiea Laattng, French Morocco, SksaJ Wdn who calls himself WILLIAM, he' ^ J "'" "" "" ' 

is about five feet eight and a half 
inches high,and about twenty eight

if age, has a scar on the right 
side of his head, and haa lost several of his 
front teeth, had on when committed a giey 
close bodied coal and pantaloons and coarse 
shoes, says he belongs to Randolph Rhodes of 
Virginia. The owner, if any, la hereby reques-

I ted to come and have him released; he will 
otherwise be discharged according to law. 

MAHLON TALBOTT,

Md Calf Skin Slippers and attoppedTsiraeas 
•wvants coarse and fine shoes, a»4 » variety of 
children's morocco and toathei boots; also a
L _-—»;^* i • - -beautiful assortment of nair and led morocco,
*_.._*'-— *». - * * » »•» — - - -

thinks if economy is al all consulted, he wiH 
receive as he has endeavoured to merit a coo-, 
tinuance of public patronage.

The Public's Ob't, Serv't.
JOHN WEIGHT, 

JfT -

ranrrco A| 
SATVRU

BY ALEXA!

Per annum, payab

ADVER
Not exceeding a 
for ONE DOLT
CENTS for every

Of persons not J 
and who own lami 
Taxes on ssid lancf 
nnd unpaid.

James Bosely 
Brook Beall's heiJ 
JohnJ. Bugh's he| 
J. Buffington, 
'William Cook, 
Wm. Campbell's 
Samuel Cepna 
Rich'd. A. Clark

Wm. Page, 
Thos. Donaldson, 
Isaac Davis 
Lewis EversVme 
Thos. Ellicott & 

Jona. Meredith 
Emanael Ebbs, J 
George French; 
George Fitzhugh, 
Frederick Grarrirti 
Jno. Gepharli'B hi 
Charles Hone, 
Thos. John's heir: 
Caroline &. Charl

Johnson, 
Wm. Johnson 

John Johns, 
Reverdy Johnson 
Robert Jacob, 
Anthony Kenned; 
Conrad Kreakbau 
Edward Lloyd, 
Geo. Lyme's heir 
James Leonard, 
Richard Mackusi 
Peter Mann, 
Robert McClann. 
//onore Martin's I 
Thos L. McKin 
Jas. M. Mason, a 
Lewis Nelh, Jr. 
Lewis Neth, 
John Oglebag's 1 
John P. Paca, 
President, Direcl 

& Company of 
Bank of the U 

Abner Rilchio, 
Absalom Ridgely 
John Rine's hein 
Jas. Robardctt's 
Michael Ruckle 
Heznkiah Riley 
Osborn Sprigg's 
Thomas Turner 
John Tomlinson 
Jacob Van Mete 
Ann A- 6 Host

Van Bibber, 
Peter Wyanh, 
George H. \Vel 
Michael Foy 
Jeremiah Hugh 
James Kinkead

Goo. Brace, 
Wm. Meley's 1 
Wm. McGrudei 
Richard Ridgly 
Samuel Sisler, 
John Simpkins' 
Benjamin Davit 
James Fotkner, 
John Firebank, 
Polly Johnson, 
Thos. Kennedy 
Daniel Miller, 
Edward Peale, 
Henry Staitsmi 
Levi L. Stephc 
John Tomlinsoi 
Thomas S. Tin 
David Andersc 
George Hamilt 
John Hughes, 

' Samuel O. Jon 
Michael Millei 
Mary Murdocl 
Edward Peal), 
William B. SI 
Charles F. Bro 

fit, Geo. Magr 
John C. Bealli 
Mary M. ?>r«nl 
Jacob Blubaug 
John Burley,   
George W. Pe 
James Beatty, 
George Cooke 
Philip Hogmai 
Catharine Sea 
Jas. Timmond 
Eli Williams' 
RM- Burgess' 
Oliver Cromw 
Phil. Cromwe 
Charles F. H< 
JohnW. Han 
James Johnsoi 
Peter Jolly, 
John M. John 
Thornton B.. 
John P. Kent 
Samuel Lond 
Jacob Ouiant 
Lemuel Pugr 
John

'
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